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ANNO DECIMO QUAitTO

VICTORTE RRGINE.

At the General Assembly of iler Majesty's
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol. 1851.
den at Charlottetown, the Fifth day of
March, Anno Domini 1850, in the Thir-
teenth year of the Reign of our Sôvereign
Lady VICTOlIA, by the Grace of God, Lt. Gov&ar.

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain n n
and Ireland, Queen, Defender ofthe Faith:

And from thence continued by several proro- AnAn

gations, to the Tventy-fifth day of March, Sae.
1851, and in the Fourteenth Year of ler
said Majesty's-Reign; being: the Third Session
of the Eighteenth' General Assembly convened,
in the said Island.

C'A P. I.

An ACT to- regulate the laying out and
altering of Highways.

[Passed.4pril-23, 185k]

HTIEREAS-it is. deemed.expedient t con-
VV solidate and reduce into-one:Act the several

Acts. of the General Assembly of this Island,
relating to the laying. out and altering of High-
ways.:. Be it. therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
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Governor, Council and Assembly, That from
and after the passing of this Act, the several
Acts hereinafter mentioned shall be, and the
same are hereby respectively repealed, (that is
t10 Geo. J say,) an Actmuiade and passed in the Tenth
year of -the Reign of King George the Fourth,
intituled An Act to regulate the laying oui and
altering of iighways, and to provide a mode of
obtaining compensationfor those who may thereby
be injured, and to cause those who are benefited
thereby Io contribute owards their formation;

Atm 8 WiU 4, an Act made and passed in the Third year öf the
S Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, intituled .8n ici Io explain and amend
an Act passed in the -Tenth year of the Reign of
Mis late Majesty King George the Fourth,
nitituled "An Act to regulate the laying out and
altering of Highways, and to provide a mode
of obtaining compensation for those who may
thereby be injured and to cause those who are
benefited thereby to contribute towards their

A]m4Wia.4, formation;" an Act made and passed in the
Fourth year of the Reign of King William
the Fourth, intituled An Act in further amend-
ment -of an Act passed in -the Tenth year of
His late Majesty's Reign, intituled "'lAn Act
to regulate the laying out and altering of
Highways, andto provide a mode of obtaining
compensation for those who may thereby be
injured, and to cause those who are bencßted
thereby to contribute towards their formation;"

À, 5 wia. 4i an Act made and passed in the Fifth year of
the Reign :of King William the Fourth, in-
tituled -n ict for further explaining and
amending the Act for regulating the laying out
and altering of Highways, and for providing a
mode of obtaining compensation for those who
inay thereby be injured, and to cause those wvho
are benejited thereby Io contribute towards their

. c i v. formation; an Act made and passed in the First
year of the Reign ofRlerMajesty Queen Victoria,
intituled An -ct tofurther amend an Act- of the

1851.
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Tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
regulate the laying out and altering of fighways,
and to provide a mode of obtaining compensation
for those who may thereby be injured, and to
cause those who are benfited thereby to con-
tribute tovards their formation;" an Act made a1sv c.c.n.
and passed in the Fifth year of the - Reign of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act
to alter and in addition to an Act made and
passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, relating
to the laying out and aliering of Highways, and
for other purposes therein mentioned; an Act AImevic.c.22.

made and passed in the Sixth year of the Reign
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act
in further amendment of an Act passed in the
Tenth year of the Reign of King George the
Fourth, intituled "âan Act to regulate the laying
out and altering of Highteays, and to provide a
mode of obtaining compensation for those who
may thereby-be injured, and to cause those who
are benefited thereby to contribute towards their
formation;" an Act made and passed in the
Eighth year of the Reign of HBer Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled An Act to continue an Act
intituled "An Act to alter and in addition to an
Act made and passed in the Tenth year of the
Reign of His late Miajesty King George the
Fourthrëlating Io the laying out and altering
of Highways, and for other purposes therein
mentioned;" an Act made and passed in the Aouvic.e.

Eleventh year of the Reign· of Her Majesty *
Queen Victoria, intituled An Act further to
amend an Act made and passed in the Tenth
year of the Reign of His iate Majesty George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to regulàte 'the
laying out and altering of Bighways, and to
provide a mode of obtaining compensationfor
those who may thereby be injured, and to cause
those who -are benefited 'thereby to contribute
towards their formation."

1851.



Cap. . XIV' VICTORIÆ.

Preambie. I. And whereas in the Grants or Patents of
the different Townships of this Island, a Reser-
vation was made of ail such parts of the said
Townships as -had been set apart for Public
Roads, at the time of passing the same; as also
all such other parts of the Lots or Townships as
should thereafter be set apart for laying out
Highways for the communication between one
part of the Island and another: And whereas it
daily becomes more and more necessary to open
Roads through different parts of Townships,
which may and do sometimes interfere with
Lands under cultivation, and occasion much loss,
injury and expense to the person througli whose
Lands the sanie nay run, and no remedy baving
been provided for the sanie, nor any Law whereby
to enable the Lieutenant Governor to alter or
change any Road, now made, or hereafter to be
made, or to make compensation to the parties
iwho might be injured thereby: For reniedy
whereof, be it enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governo-, Council and Assembly, That when
and so often as it shall be considered necessary,
by the Lieutenant Governor ofthis Island, for
the time being, by and with the advice of Her
Majesty's -Council, to cause a Highway to be
iade througli cultivated Lands, or to alter or
change the direction of the Roads already, by
lawful authority, made in this Island, for other
Roads, the accomplishnent of ihich nay be
attended with injury and damage to the Proprie-
tors and -Tenants of the soil, through which the
sanie may pass, or ïvhich may benefit the Lands
of the= same, it shall and may be lawful for the

S Lieutenant Governor, for the time being, by and
a W wttl vith the advice- and consent of Ier Majesty's
oui ofsulprîe -Council, or on the application of any partyOourtï on the ap-
plication ofany interested iu the said Lands, to order a Writ to

cd be issued out of Her Majesty's Supreme Court
Sheriff or Coro- of Judicature for this Island, and the said Courtuter to smmon 12
Freeholders or 1s hereby empowered to issue such Writ, directed
lus co.onty Mih0 to the Sheriff of the County wherein the said

1851.



XIV VICTORIÆ. Cap. 1.

Lands shall be situate, (or in case lie shall be Eballet sworn t
interested therein, to the. Coroner,) commanding , |
him to summon Twelve good and lawful men, acruingt-Pr.

Frecholders or Leaseholders, who are nowise swosc Lands

interested in the said Lands and Tenements, " jÛîn . t.
from the County through which the Road con- the
teiplated is to run, to meet at such time and mayacr..by
place as may be appointed by the said Writ, and th °lCr'io' .

the said Jury, so summoned, shall be duly sworn
faithfully to appraise the damages, if any, which
will accrue to the Proprietor or Tenant through
whose grounds the Road is intended to run,
which said Jury shall not only take into their
consideration the loss or danage that the said
Proprietor or Tenant may incur, but also the
advantage, if any, that may accrue to him, by
the Road or alteration increasing the value of
such Lands.

III. And be it enacted, That the Verdict ofverdicitobe
the said Jury, under their hands and seals, and """lingi°,
the hand and seal of the Sheriff or Coroner, shall ofce tlin 40

be duly returned into the Office of the Prothono-ttv"it
tary of the Supreme Court, within Forty days
days after the teste of the said Writ.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful either for the Lieutenant Governor for
the tine being, or the Proprietors or Tenants
of the Soi], who nay think theiselves aggrieved
by such Verdict, to cause an Appeal to be nRgtorAppeai
entered against the sanie to the Suprenie Court """"
of Judicature, at the Term to be holden in the
County wherein the Lands are situate, next after
the return of the Writ, under whiich such Verdict
shall be found as aforesaid. And it shall and curtmayd.
may be lawful for the said Supreine Court, if iti s"."'
shall be of opinion after hearing such Appeal,
that justice lias been done, to dismiss the sane
with suchi Costs, to be taxed to the Appellee as
shall seem just and reasonable, which said Costs,
if the Appeal shall have been entered by the

1851.



702 Cap. L XIV° VICTORIÆ.

Lieutenant Governor, shall be paid to the A ppellee
in the manner prescribed, in the Seventh Section
of this Act, as to payment of a Verdict; and if
by the Proprietor or Tenant, then the same

biodeofrecovery shall be paid by him to the Government, and in
f 3S case' of neglect or refusal, the same shall be

recovered, by and on behalf of the Goverument,
in the same manner in which Costs are recovered
in the said =Supreme Court, on Appeals being
dismissed in cases of Small Debts, and if after
hearing, suli Appeal, it shall appear to the said
Court, that justice hath not been doue, it shall

Ccurtxnay' ûrd and may be lawful for the said Court to order
aJurytabc and direct, that an alias Writ be issued, and a
värdiet Shan be new Jury summoned, the Verdict found, by

which said second Jury, shall be fmal and con-
clusive, and when returned as aforesaid, shall be
entered of record in the said Court. And if on
the coming in of such second Verdict, it shall
appear that the same is in confirmation of the
Verdict appealed from, if such Verdict shall fnd

cesta the Road to be an advantage to the Proprietor
et of the Land, then the said Court shall order the

sane to be entered of record, together withî the
Costs incurred on hearing such Appeal, issuing
such second Writ, and taking such Verdict,
which said Costs, having been duly taxed, shall
niake part of the said second Judgment, and be
paid and recovered, in the manner pointed out by
this Act, for t;ie recovery of the Verdict alone;
and if the 'said second Verdict shall flnd the
Owiner of the Land, to be entitled to any sum
beyond what was found in the first Verdict, the
Appellant shall have his reasonable CosIs of
Appeal and subsequent proceedings, taxed and
paid in manner pointed out in the Seventh
Section of this Act, for the recovery of the
Verdict alone, wihen given in his favor, but if
such second Verdict shall find a lesser sum due
to the Owner for compensation than the first
Verdict, such Owner shall pay Costs, to be taxed,
in manner in this Section before mentioned.

1851.
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V.- And be enacted, That when and so often, 21s
as it shall be necessary, to compel the attendance waame,.
of any Witnesses, to give evidence before any
Jury, to be summoned under the provisions of
this Act, the party requiring the testimony, may
cause a Subpcena to be issued for the purpose,
from the Prothonotary's Office in the same
manner, as is now practised in cases of inquiries
before the Sheriff, and if any Witness, who shall
have been duly served with a Subpæna, and
shall also have been at the same time tendered
Eight-pence currency per mile, for every mile
he may have to travel, from Ihis place of abode,
to the place where sucli evidence is to be taken,
shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend, pur-
suant to the Subpæna, or to give evidence after
attending, he shall be liable to such damages
and punishnent, by process of contempt, and
otherwise as Witnesses now are who disobey
the command of any Subpæna, requiring thein
to attend, and give evidence before Ber Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature, of this Island,
and the Sheriff or his Deputy, or the Coroner, sheritioadmiu.

(as the case may be,) is hereby authorised, and , .
required to .administer an Oath, to each of the
twelve jurors, who shall be chosen to act on
any such Inquiry, in the following forai, swearing
three at a time (that is to say)

"You and each of you, shall well and truly Foi ofoath.

inquire vhat damage, or advaiitage will be
sustained, or will accrue to A. B., by the opening
of a Public Highway, over
his (or her), reputed property, and you shall
assess the amount in money, of such damage or
advantage, according to the evidence, and the
best of your judgment, and.in case you shall find
the same to be an advantage to the said A. B.,
then you shall say what sum shall be paid by
him, and shall view, appraise and value the un-
settled land, of the said A. B., adjoining the said
intendcd Road, and situat'e in County,
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as directed in the Act of Assembly, in that-case
made and provided.

So help you God,
Sh« n And the Sheriff or his Deputy, or the Coroner,

NI'cc -is also hereby authorised and required, to ad-
minister an Oath to each Witness, who shall
attend as aforesaid in the form following, (that is
to say.)

S The evidence you shall give before this Inquest,
shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
butthe truthI.

So help you God.

inomre t VI. And be it enacted, That in no case,une Writ shalh
issue for eaci, shall any more than one Writ be issued for the

"od" k dtuh; saine County, under or by virtue of this Act,
relating to new Roads, after the Administrator of
the Government, for the time being in Council,
shall have determined upon, and ordered the
laying out or opening of such Roads, although
the saie may pass over the Lands of more than
one person, unless such new or intended Roads,
shallbe detachîed fi'om each other, and run in
different contrary directions, and the jury shall
give as niany several Verdicts under one Writ,
as niay be required from the numhèr of parties
interested.

. pa suent or -VII. And be it enacted, That upon paymenttneoftesuit
louuatherif or tender to the Tenants, or Proprietors of the

d Soil, of the sums so found, made by such Person,
as may be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor
for thie timue being, for that purpose, the Right of
Ilighway in and over the said Lands, shall be
and remain vested in the Crown; and the Lieu-
tenant Governor for the tine being; by and with

bivdeofa P -the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Council,Ment.
2s hereby authorised to grant his Warrant, under
his Hand and Seal, to the Treasurer of this

NoPamen1o Island, for the payment of ail such Sums of
iad are taken nmoney, as shall be assessed as aforesaid. Pro-
possesion cf. vided always, that no, such Paynent shall be

Cap. L 1851.
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made to the Proprietor or Tenant, until the
Lands shall have been actually taken possession
of, for the said lighway.

VIII. And whereas ines of Road through
Wilderness Lands, are often of great benefit to
the Lands, through which hie saine do pass,
and tei1 to increase greatly the value of
such Lands, and it is but just and reasonable
that the Proprietors thereof should contribute to
the formation of such ltoads: Be it therefore Onesofnoad
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when opcnci

and so often as the Lieutenant Governor for the :uc Lie

ine beintg, by and with the advice of Her 3
Majesty's Council, shall deem il necessary to e ri

cause- Roads to be op ened through unsettled n enays
ai tyrcipt

Lands, it shall andi may be lawful for himî to
order a Writ to be issued and the said Sheriff, rries
Coroner, or other Officer to whom such Writ saice s
shaHl be directed, shall and he is hereby required "pa
to give Notice thereof, to ail parties interested - e.";to
within Ten days after he shall receive any such R Gazte,

Writ, by causing Notices to be posted up at "
three or more of the most public places, in or
nearest to the District, through which the new
Road is to pass, and shall also cause the saine
to be inserted in the Royal Gazette Newspaper,
printed in Charlottetown, for at least four suc-
cessive Weeks immrnediately next before ic time
of executing ic said Writ, and which Notices
shall be respectively ini the following formn, and
shall be deeied and taken, to be sufficient
Notice, to ail persons interested in the execution
of such Writ, anything to ic contrary notwith-
standing (tliat is to say.)

RoAD COMPENSATIoN AcT, PUBLIC NOTICE.
"Whereas a Writ has been issued, directed tO Fonr ofNotice.

nie uider and by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fourteenth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled l A ct to

1851.
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regulate the laying out and'altering of High-
izays; and of hie Acts in amendnent thereof,
vhereby I an coinmanded to sumnion a Jury to
enquire what damage or advantage will accrue
to those persons who are interested in the Land
through w'hich a certain new Road is intended
to be made, commencing at and terminating
at and which Road will run through or over

Now I do hereby give Public Notice te
all parties, that I will commence the execution
of said Writ, by attending with the Jury at
on day of at the hour of forenoon (or
afternoon, as the case -may be,) of the saie day,
and froin thence I will proceed with the Jury
along the said new Line of Road, and complete
the Inquest according to Law.

Given under my hand this
day of 18
A.B.

(Sheriff or Coroner as the case may be,)
and shall at the expiration of the time men-

JurvIoibesrin- tioned in the said Notice, cause a Jury te
Rin -hi be summoned as aforesaid, who shall be sworn
ad.usteI well and truly to ascertain and declare, wlhat

PoreXur may
derivetherefromu. advantage it may be te the Proprietor, through

whose Land the said Road is intended to be
opened or pass, and what sum of money shail be

jury m siio paid by hin for the saie, which said Jury having
vau fo per unl such amount, shall tlen proceed te estimate

acre,, Ihroiîgi the value of the Land pei acre adjoining suchuMicli Rcand-may -ý-- - _

pass. Roads, or through which such Roads shall pass,
which Estimate shail forma part of the Verdict;

3iode oftaing and all Verdicts under this Act shall be taken
retornà in i duplicate, eue part of which shall be returned

into the Oflice of the Clerik of H1er Majesty's
Executive Couicil of this Island, and the other.
part into the Oflice of the Prothonotary of the
Supreine Court of Judicature, within the period
of Forty Days from the teste of such Writs; and

Sun aeeca by the sun or sumis se assessed by the Jury as
°a aforesaid, shall be paid by the Proprietor or

Road. Proprictor-into the Treasury of this Island, t

1851.
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be applied to the making and repairing the said
Road, and to no other purpose whatsoever;
subject nevertheless to an appeal to the Suprene so]c i
Court, in manner and under the regulations in
all respects as provided and declared in the
Fourth Section of this Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That before any Prnprnoroat<o
Proprietor shall be called upon to pay his pro-
portion of the sum adjudged by the Jury to bc " r

paid by him, or to surrender the Land in pay- Iicoine

ment, as directed by the provisions of this Act; °'"**
the Road which is intended to pass throiigh and
over such Proprietor's Land, together with the
necessary Bridges thereon, shall have been con-
tracted for, to be made and completed.

X. And b it enacted, That when the S
or Coroner shall have returfed the Inquisition, '"<"
so directed to be made, no such contemnplated tIomi
Roads and Bridges shall be contracted for, ir; "
until the Comnmissioner for the District shallf¿r ";
have advertised, at least three times in the Royal nn u ti.t

Gazette, that Tenders wilI be received, at a îy"o

time and place therein specified, and that the
lowest Tender on Security, for the due perfor-
mance thereof having been given, will be accep-
ted, or that the sane will be let at Public
Auction, at the time and place therein specified;
and if the Contract, upon such Tender, or the ne
bidding at such Auction, shall be for a less sum "
than that assessed by the Jury on the Inquisition,
the Proprietor shall be called upon to pay no ge er
greater sum, than that specified in the Tender or orbidt,""n

Contract, or bid for at such Auction, in the
proportion that lie has been assessed by the Jury;
and if suci Proprietor shall be the Contractor r,,pieinr ijig
or Bidder, and shall perforn the Work agrceably c--iirr, tu

to Contract and Specification, to the satisfaction difrenre
of the Commissioner, lie shall not be called upon 'i Uiså

to pay any Sum or Suns of Money, or to sur- hatniZr.
render any Lands whatever, but shall receivC

'1851.
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such further or greater sum ihan that assessed
by the Jury, as shall be necessary to complete
the amount specified in such Contract or bid for,
at such Auction.

rc XI. And be it enacted, That in caso the
" Proprietors or their Agents, shall neglect orrefttzing to pay n

refuse to pay such sum or sums of Money so
a, n no assessed as aforesaid, it-shall and may be lawful

for the Lientenant Governor for the time being,
by-and with the advice and- consent of Her la-

v'2 rnia jesty' s Council, to issue his Warrant under his
oiflces. land and Seal, directed Io the Surveyor Gieneral

or other competent Surveyor; commanding him
to cause so iuch of the said Lands as will
amount to the sum assessed, at flic price estima-
ted to be surveyed, and two Plans and Descrip-
tions thereof made, one of which shall .b duly
returned into the Ollice of, the Registrar of
Deeds, and Conveyances in this Ishnd who
shall register the saine, and the other shall be
kept in the OfLice of the said Surveyor General,

In Mnikin' sur-

G 'Ilrai is to kre
offan s in
bflocks of 109
acres.

XII. And b it enacted, That in making
such- Survey, Plans and Descriptions as in the
hast preceding Clause mentioned, it shall be
incuibent upon the Surveyor General or other
Surveyor appointed-for that purpose, to lay off
the said Lands as near as conveniently may be,
in Blocks of One hundred Acres each, with the
usual front on the Road of Ten Chains, and
running back froin thence One hundred Chains,
and so In proportion for any greater or sinaller
amónnt of Land ordered to be laid offE And if
the Property ofr he person through whîose Lands
the said Road may pass, shall not extend for a
sufilcient distance from the Road, to admit of a
depth of One hundred Chains-being given to
eaci Block, then the said Lands shall bc laid off
as nearly-in the above form, and with as ncarly
the samle relative proportion of front and depth,
as the circumnstances of the case and the position
of the Lands will permit.
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XIII. And be it enacted, That the said
Lands shall be set up at publie Auction by the e

Sheriff or Coroner of the County whercin they Gor.rnor b

shall be situate, at such upset price as the Lieu- <°""v-

tenant Governor for the time being, by and with
the-advice and consent of Her Majesty's Council,
shall think reasonable, and sold to the highest
Bidder, and the Moncys arising therefron shall -e
be expended uponn making, altering or repar- u, Itoads

ing the said Roads, and for no other purposes &

whatsoever.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Sheriffs«tasecu
or Coroner shall, and lie is hereby authîorised ag I

and empowered toiùake and execute a suflicient
Deed or Conveyance of the said Land to the
Purchaser or Purchasers, which shall be held
and deemed to be good and efflectual in the Law
for vesting the said Lands in the Purchaser or
Purchasers thereof, their Ileirs and Assigns for
ever, or otherwise, according to the nature of
the Estate or Interest in the said Land sold, for
which Deed or Conveyance Ilie said Sheriff or
Coroner shall be entitled to receive the sum of
Ten Shillings Currency, and no more.

XV. And be it enacted, That it shall be at Prokricors my
the optionwof the Proprietors to pay the sum so C;"Mi
assessed by the said Jury, either in Money or ""à value.

in Land, at the value estimated as aforesaid,
and the Lands surrendered in paynient shall be
vested in the Crown, to and for the purposes of
this Act, and none other; and the Lieutenant cns lwi e t
Governor for the tine being is hereby authorised paid.

and empowered to grant bis Warrant under his
hand and seal to the Treasurer of the said Island,
for the payment of all such Expenses, Costs and
Charges as shall e incurred in carrying into
effect the provisions of this Act as hereinbefore
mentioned.
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XVI. And wlereas it would materially lessen
the expense of laying out Highways, under the
provisions of this Act hereinbefore mentioned,
if a more summary netlod was adopted, where
the Highways sought to be laid out do not exceed

Lt. Governor in Five miles in length: Be it therefore enacted,
Oe 1 That when and so often as the Lieutenant Go-

"ive vernor in Couincil shall. order the opening of a
(0; Highway or Higlhways, of not more than Five

miles in length, and which may run either through
Cultivated or Wilderness Land, or both Gulti-
vated and Wilderness Land, it shall and iay
be lawfulto and for the Lieutenant Governor in

A np p nît 3 Council, as often as lie shall see fit, to nominate
os ors and appoint any Three fit and proper persons,

propos-d lne. one of whom shallh be a Conimissioner of Roads,
not being interested parties, Commissioners to

Ifon finding that examine such intended Line of Road, and if, on
e'Žed finding that the Owner or Owners of either or

both Cultivated or Wilderness Lands, be injured
sustained by by the -opening of such Road or Roads, to

appraise and value the damage that the Owner
or Owners, Lessee or Lessees of such Lands
may sustain, in consequence of such Road or
Rioads, so ordered as aforesaid,-passing through

Aid nieo decinre his of their Land or Lands as aforesaid. and also
Sinav L to ascertain and declare what advantage it may

""î be to the Owner or Owners, Lessee, or Lessees,
through whose Land the said Road or Roads is
or are intended to be opened or pass, and what
suin of money shall be paid by him or themn for
the sanie, in case such Land shall be in a wilder-
ness state ; the said Commissioners having

3 a 'ticeto previously given, in eiter case, to the party or
parties interested therein, at least Thirty days'
Notice, in the same manner as iequired in other

ers cases by the Eighth Section of this Act, and the
aînc said Three persons shall, as soon as conveniently
stt r" mayobe, submit to the Lieutenant Governor a

Statement, in writing, of the appraised value of
Jutice ofthe sucli danage as the Owner or Owners, Lesseerace, or Lessees -may sustain as aforesaid, and w ich
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has been made and fixed by them as aforesaid,
on Oath, in the form set forth. in the Sche-
dule to this Act annexed marked (A,) wliich
Oath shall be made before any one of ler
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the
County where such intended Road or Roads
may be ýsituate, and in case such Road shall be
required to run through Wilderness Land or
Lands, or any other Land which may thereby
be rendered more valuable, the said Commis- ns,
sioners shall, as soon as conveniently mnay be, landac.,bciius
submit to the Lieutenant Governor in Council aîc"mi
a Statement in writing of the sum of money that ,°Vro°u"'
should, in their opinion, be paid by the O.wner inen '"-'

or Owners, Lessee or Lessees of such Lands, .. nhtshoud

assessed and fixed by them as aforesaid, on Oath, Ú "
in the form set forth in the Schedule to this Act ac.

1 Fonn of Oaii.
annexed, marked (B,) which Oath shall be made Ota oLe Ma
before any one of lier Majesty's Justices of the dore Justice of

Peace as aforesaid, and in case the Lieutenant 0"i'acc.
Governor in Council shall approve of the said
Statement, then and in every case where the
same shall find compensation to be due or pay-
able to the Owner or Owners, Lessee or
Lessees of such Land, the said Lieutenant t. enor,

Governor in Council shall and may, and he is i° "l
hereby authorised to direct the sum or sums o
money, so set forth in the said Statement, to be Proprietre.

paid to the party or parties, entitled to. receive
the saine, by Warrant or Warrants on the
Treasury of this Island; and the suin or sums of
mloney, so assessed and affixed as aforesaid, to be
paid by any Owner or Owners, Lessee or Les-
sees, as aforesaid,-shall be paid by such Owner s.in,
or Owners, Lessee or Lessees of such Land- or ali*
Lands into the Treasury of this Island, to ho woiiec-rus,
applied to the making and repairing of the said °
RQads, and should the Owner or Owners, Lessee
or Lessees of such Land, neglect or refuse to pay
the sum, (approved of by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor as aforesaid, to be. paid into the. Treasury of
this Island,) and: in case no Writ should be

1851L.
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applied for, in manner as lereinafter directed, by
such party or parties so refusing for the sum-

. ro moning of a Jury, the Lieutenant Governor may,
IV causeland and lie is hereby authorised=to cause as mluchtif p'rop)rlcior 10

l d oitf.rtlie Land as may be of the valie of the benefit-or
ton advantage, the Owneir or Ownei-s, Lessee or

Lessees of such Land imlay derive, by the running
of any Road, to be laid out for the Crown in the
saine manner and form, as regards front and
depth, as is directed in and by the Twelfth Section
of this Act, in the case of other Lands therein
inentioned, by the Surveyor General, or other
competent Surveyor for - that purpose, duly

naea authorised, the same to be valued by the said
Tliree Commissioners as aforesaid, eilher at the
timne of making their award, or at any other time
or times the Lieutenant Governor shall order,

Pihn tlicreofo and a Plan of such Land, so laid out by the
hc rtiiiriied tit -Surveyor General, or other competent Surveyor,îeOices ofuveo
Survcvor Gen ivith descriptions thereof, shall be dûly i-eturnedrail Regd I t.'srr
ofDeci e into the Oflice of Ihe Reiistrar of Deeds and

r Conveyances in this Island, who shall register
the saine, anid the Original shall be deposited in
the OIlice of the said Surveyor General, and the
Land so valued, laid off, and surveyed as afore-
said, shall thereupon become vested in foc simple
in the Crown, absolutely to all intents and pur-

ýposes, to be disposed of in such way and. manner
as the Lieutenant Governor, for the time being,
by the advice of Her Majesty's Council, shall
think fit.

n i XVIL And be it enacted, That in the event
-Cil tri of no Owner or Owners, Lessee or Lessees,

'lis Agent or Agents of any Owner or Owners,

yars mmirt e Lessee or Lessees of Lands appearing, or being
fa "i"' found, to whon sucl Compensation, ascertaine(d

as aforesaid, may be tendered or paid; then, and
mi every, such case, the suin or sums, so ascer-
tained as compensation or danages as aforesaid,
shall remain at the disposal of the. Lieutenant
Governor ni Council, to be paid to the party or
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parties lawfully claiming the same, at any future
time, within Three years from the time such ap-
praisement may take place.

XVIII.- Provided always, and be it enacted, Owner di..ati..

That in case the Owner or Owners of any Land F" °,"e"
to whom compensation shall be awarded, or who l :o Saprem
shall be assessed to pay compensation by such court.
Commissioners, under the authority given them
as aforesaid, in and by the Sixteenth Section of
this Act, shall be dissatisfied vith and refuse to
accept such Compensation, or pay the sun or
sums valued as the benefit such Owner or
Owniers, Lessee or Lessees of Land, as afore-
saidshall derive by the running of such Roads,
every such Owner or Owners, Lessee or Lessees,
shall be at liberty, notwithstanding such Award,
to cause an Appeal to be entered against the
same, at the Ternm of the Supreme Court which
shall be holden in the County wherein the Lands
may be situate next after the making thereof;
and if, after hearing such Appeal, it shall appear cer,, ;in ;, .
to the said Court that justice hath not been done, crefinu, -)'
it shail and may be lawful for the said Court to bei wz<c,and
order and direct that a Writ be issued, and a h"!ellti.e
Jury summoned, in the way and manner descri- pintca OU- .

bed and for the purposes directed by this Act, in
the case of Roads of a greater length than Five
miles; and the Verdict found by such Jury shall
be final and conclusive, and, when returned as
aforesaid, shall be entered of record in the said
Court.

XIX. And be i enacted, That immediately wi .
upon payment to, and receipt by, the party or ýI 'e"-

parties to whom compensation shall be awarded toce..cm

by the Commissioners so appointed as aforesaid, the sale°la
or in case such party or parties shall refuse to re- ."' mIiIfor

ceive such Compensation, or in case no person of wbeveb-

or persons shall appear to claim such Compen- cd hrown.

sation as aforesaid, before the expiration of the

-1851. Cap. 1. 713
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tiare hereinbefore limited for an Appeal against
such Award, then, and in every such case, the
Right of Way over such Land, or over so much
thereof as shall be owned by such party accepting
such Compensation, and over so much thereof as
shal! be owned by such party refusing such Com-
pensation, as also over so much of such Lands
as shall not be claimed by any Owner, shall res-
pectively become vested in the Crown, to and for
the purposes of suchRoad.

n XX. And be it enacted, That should the
Vedc s Verdict of a Jury that may be summoned as

to aforesaid, after such Appraisement as aforesaid
u shall have taken place, in case of cultivated Land,

2wifrte x or Land rendered less valuable, so appraised as
halbelorneby aforesaid, not amount to a greater sum than the

sum so tendered as aforesaid, then, and in every
such case, the expenses of the said Juryso ordered
shall be borne by the party or parties on ihose
application the same shall have been granted, and

sò e which expense may be levied by Warrant of Dis-
e tress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of

the party or parties whi shall have refused to
accept of the appraised Damages, made and ap-
proved of as aforesaid; and in case of no Goods
or Chattels being found whereon to levy, then
by Attachment and Sale, as by Law provided,
of the interest in the Land of the party or parties
so refusing to accept of the sum or sums so as-

r sessed as dainages.as aforesaid; and should the
Sldl Verdict of a Jury that may be summoned as

in amuit than aforesaid after such Appraisement as ãforesaid
£ ù shall have taken place, in the case of Wilderness

a, Land or of Lands rendered more valuable by
rlylný.the running ofsuch Road, be not less in amount

than the sum or sums so assessed as aforesaid,
then the Costs of the said Jury shall be taxed
against and be paid by the" party or parties so
requiring such Jury as aforesaid.

714 Cap. 1. 1851,
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XXI. And be it enacted, That each Con- Feesofcommi-

missioner, appointed by the Government to
value the damages caused by the running of any
Road or Roads as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
the following sums, (that is to say:) For every
mile trave-led, Six-pence; For estimating Da-
mages, Ten Shillings; To the party drafting and
making the Statement or Return to the Gover-
nor in Council, Ten Shillings.

XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Nowritro
That no Writ, for the Summoning of a Jury, for Rha o len

and in respect of Roads not more than Five miles Le i-snd, -i»
(riinüAct

in length, shall béêissued, until, as aforesaid, the ai 'opuce
provisions of this Act, in relation to such last "

mentioned Roads, shall have been complied
with--any thing in this Act to the contrary not-
withstanding.

XXIII. And whereas it has sometimes hap-
pened, that by reason of errors, omissions, or
irregularities in proceedings taken under the
Laws heretofore in force, regulating the laying
out and altering of Highways, it lias become
necessary to issue a Writ de novo, and it lias
happened that such errors, omissions, or irregu-
larities have not been discovered or objected to
until the proceedings havé been carried on to the
final return of the Writ, and until after the Road
or Roads therein ordered have been opened and
completed at great expense: Be it therefore i.wit«
enacted, That in ail cases where it may hereafter
become necessary under this Act to issue an ain
Alias Writ or a Writ de novo, the same shall
and may issue, and ail proceedings thereupon
shail and may be had and taken, notwithstanding
the said Road or Roads, so to be ordered, may
have been opened, or partly opened, under the
first or other preceding Writ or Writs.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Road Roacdommis.

Commissioner or Commissioners of the District s°Go°,e"r

185L Cap. 1. 715
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in Gouncfl, eom- or Districts, through whicli any such Road here-
" after to be run may pass, shall be bound on the

completion of the contracts for opening such
Road or Roads, to transmit to the Lieutenant
Goernor-in Council a Certificate or Certificates,
each for such part of said Road as shall pass
through his District,of the completion of the
Contract for such Road, and that thereupon the

Lt. Governor, Lieutenant Governor and Council shall direct,
and the are hereby required fortiwith to direct,
the necessary proceedings for recovering ie Sum
or Sums assessed against the Proprietor or
Proprietors of the Lands through which such
Road or Roads may liass.

Should proceed- XXV And be it enacted, That in the event
ings be q"shed, of any Writ, Inquisition or Verdict taken undera Writ de ,nvao
=y issue. this Act -being quashed, it shall and may be law-

ful to issue a Writ or Writs de noro.

This Act net to XXVI. Provided always, and bc it enacted,
n That nothing in this Act contained shall extend,

priertuthepas- or be construed to extend, to prevent or in any
manner interfere with the completion of any
Road or Roads which shall or may, at the time
of the passing of this Act, be opened or partly
opened under the authority of any of the
above recited Acts bereby repealed, or to af-
fect the validity of any Writ or Writs, Order
or Orders, issued by the Lieutenant Governor,
prior to the passing of this Act, authorising or
directiig the laying ont of any Road or Roads,
part or parts of any Road or Roads, under or by
virtue of any of tho said recited Acts hereby
repealed, or to interfere w'ith any proceeding,
matter or thing whatsoever, that may at the time
of the passing hereof be incomplete, unfinished, or
unperformed in respect to any zuch Road or
Roads, or part or parts of any such Road or
Roads, or to any proceeding, matter or thin g,
that may be then pending or incomplete under
any such Writ or Order, and by such Writ or

1851.
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Order intended to he perforned; but that all and
every such Rond or Roads, part or parts of such
Road or Roads, opened, partly opened, or inten-
ded to be opened, by virtue of any Writ or Order
so issued, prior to the passing of this Act, and
all and every matter, proceeding and thing what-
soever necessary and intended to be done and
performed under such Writ or Order, shall be
conpleted and finished as fully and effectually, Io
all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if this
Act had not been passed: And for the purpose of
fully completing and finishing all and every such
Road or Ronds, part or parts of such Road or
Ronds, that may bc opened, partly opencd, or
intended to be opened, under and by virtue ofany Ânw.

such Writ or Order, issued as aforesaid, prior to gecgtosuchpro-
the passing of this Act, and for the recovery of ail i re-

and every Sum and Sums Qf money awarded or secv°

to be awarded, or due and owing to the Govern- us
ment, in respect to any such Rond or Roads,
part or parts of such Rond or Roads, and for the
carrying into effect the intention of the Legisia-
ture, in all other respects, in relation thereto, as
expressed and declared in and by the said several
above recited Acts lereby repealed, flic said
several above recited Acts, being all tiiose
several Acts mentioned in and repealed by ihe.
First Section of this Act, shall be and be held,
and taken.to be in full force and effect, notwith-
standing the passinghereof.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act coamceet
shall continue and be in force for and during the ^L
space of Ton Years, froi the ine of the passing
thereof, and fron thence to the end of the ilien
next Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

XXVIII. And be it enacted,.That no person
or persons whomsoever shall, eitherdirectly or
indirectly, demand, take or receive any other or
greater Foc or Fees, under this Act, for the

1851.
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respective services hereinafter mentioned, than is
hereunder specified (that is to say:)

Table ofFees. TABLE oF FEEs.
currency.

s er'. Warrant of Survey, £0 5 0
Surveyor laying out the Road, per diem, 0 il 0
Chainmen and Labourers, each, per

diem, 0 4 0
Plan of Road, five chains to an inch,' 0 il 8
Surveyor, for all other requisite atten-

dances as a Witness or otherwise,
per diern, I l 8

Attorney'Ge- Retainer to the Attorney General, on
each Writ, exclusive of Travelling
Charges, 2 6 8

Instructions, and, Pruecipe for each
Writ, 0 6 8

Issuing each Writ of Subpæna, 0 2 6
Each copy to serve, 0 1 0

PROTONOTARY, tidelicet.
Frothonot.,'ý, Writ and Seal, 0 6 0

Entering the Record on every Verdict,
for every hundred words, 0 0 8

For each Writ of Subpæna, 0 2 6
Copies of Subpænas to serve, each, 0 1 0

SIIERIrr, videlicet.

fherifFees. For summoning each Jury, 0 2 6
Mileage to summon Jury, and to per-

form every other Service under this
Act, except holding the Inquisition,
for every mile travelled, 0 0 4

Service of each Notice, Subpæna, or
other paper, 0 2 0

Holding Inquiry, preparing and filing
Inquisition on each Writ, 1 3 4

Mileage to hold Inquiry, for every mile
actually travelled, 0 0 4
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JuRoRs, videlicet.
To the Foreman, 0 10 0 Juror Feci.
To each of the other Eleven Jarors, O 5 0
Mileage to each Juror, for every mile

necessarily travelled, 0 0 6
Commissioners of Highways, when re- commiionere

quired to attend as Witnesses under Feeu.

this Act, from the time of leaving
home until their return, (no unne-
cessary time to be allowed), each,
per diern, 0 10 0

Mileage, for each mile travelled, 0 0 6
All other necessary Witnesses, per mile,0 0 4
For attendance under examination,per

diem, o 2 0

Schedules to which this Act refera.

SCIIEDULE (A.) - sa
(Form of Oath to be annexed to the return to be o.,& t e imad.

made to Government by the persons appointed bypers'usal-
to value the Damage, to be paid to the Oivner bamnage,ac.
or Owners, Lessee or Lessees of Land through
which short portions of Road may pass.)

WE 3. B., C. D. and E. P., having carefully
examined thé disadvantage or damage that the
Owner- or Owners, Lessee or Lessees over
whose Land the Line of Road from (G. to
H., as the case may be), will pass, according to
their several and respective Estates and Interests
therein, do estimate the said damages as follows:
To (I. K., as the case may be), the sum or sums
of Pounds. To (L. M., as the case may
be), the sum of Pounds.

(Signed) . .,
c
tg

Sworn before me,
this day of

C. D.,
B. F.

1851-. Cap. 1. 719
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SCHEDULE (B.)

Oath toe made (Form of Oath to b annexed to the Return to
bypeisonsap- be made to Government by the persons-ap-

Spointed to assess the sum of Money -to be
olyner of iiier-

L ci paid by the Owner or Owners, Lessee or
Lessees of Wilderness Land, through which
said Road or Roads do pass.)

WE A. B., C. D., and B. F., having carefully as-
certained the advantage that does accure to the
Owner or Owners, Lessee or Lessees ofsuch
Land, declare that the Owner or Owners,
Lessee or Lessees, do:and shall pay, within
days froin the date hereof, the sum of into
the Tre&ury of this Island, or give to the Crown
so much Land as may be of the value of the said
sum of Pounds, which said Land is ofthe
value of Pounds per Acre.

Sworn before me,

CAP. II.

An ACT to consolidate and amend the
Laws now in force, for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors.

[.Passed .op4l.23,1851.]1

W HEREAS it is deemed advisable to conso-
'WT I lidate the Laws now in forcé, for the Re-

lief of Insolvent Debtors: Be -it enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

Repeals26Geo. -sembly, That an Act passed in the Twenty-sixth
3,c.2 year of the Reign of Bis Majesty -ing George

the. Third, intituled A Actfor the Relief of hn-
solvent Debtors; an Act made' and passed in the

6 w.4,c.9. Sixth year of the Reign of His late 1ajesty
King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to
suspend an A.t made andpassed in the Twenty-
sixth year of the Reign of his laie .lajest King
George the Third, intituled " An.Actfor the Re-
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lief of Lnsolvent Debtors, and to make other pro-
visions in lieu thereof; an Act made and passed 7 Vir.,c.3.

in the Seventh year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled Aun Act to repeal certain Acts
therein mnitiioned, and Io consolidate and amend
the Laiws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
and an Act made and passed in the Eleventh --d il vie., c.

year ofthe Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled 2

An Act to amend the Lavs for the Relief of ln-
solvent Debtors, be, and the saine are hereby
respectively repealed.

Il. Ani be it enacted, That froim and after indeofappoint.
jui uf Coju.

the passing of this Act the Justices of Her " r
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicatu;o of this Act.
Island, or any two of them, of whon the Chief
Justice shall be one, shall, and they are hereby.
empowered and required to commission and 4 f., Kiq's

appoint four fit and competent persons as Com- cousar.
missioners, two of whom shall be a quorum, in 4forPrnce
and for each of the Counties of- King's County
and Prince County, in this Island, to carry into
effect the purppses of this Act, as hereinafter
mentioned, and who shall reside within the res-
pective Counties for which they shall be appoint-
ed, and within twelve miles of the respective
Court Houses in the said Counties, and in all
cases of the death or resignation of any such
Commissioner or Commissioners so to be ap-
pointed, or his or their non-residence in, or re-
inoval froi, the respective County for which
lie or they were appointed, or in case of his or
their six months' absence therefrom, or of mal-
feasance or mal-administration in his or their
respective duties, or his or their other incapacity
in the discretion of the said Justices, or of his or
their neglect or refusal to accept office, the said a a1i

Office with respect to such Commissioner or
Commissioners, shall be deemed vacant, and it
shall be deemed lawful to and for the said Jus-
tices, and they are hereby directed, froni time to

5
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time,ýand as often as any such vacancy or vacan-
Andh.webr cies shall occur, to appoint other Commissioner

ýappostMeet5 are
Iow-eate. -or Commissioners in his or their stead, all which

said Commissioners so to be appointed by virtue
Powers of this Act, shall have and be vesled with the

same powers and authorities in every respect
vvithin the Counties in which they shall respec-
tively reside, as are hereinafter by this Act given
and conferred to and upon any two of the said
Justices of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature, as aforesaid.

1II And be it enacted, That whenever any
person may be confned vithin any Jail, or the
Limits thereof, within this Island, for any Debt,

Any prisoner fr Damages or -Costs, whether on mesne or fmal
p r i , process, (except such persons as may be so con-

(exceiL P"'ifined by virtue of any rnesne or fmal process, is-
Pnal Deb Ac.) sued under any Act or Acts made for the recovery

of Small Debts,) and such person, so confined,
shall be unable to provide or obtain his or lier
necessary support, it shall amid may be lawful for
such person to- make application to any Two

ui, Judges of the Supreme Court of this Island, or
Ie Cgurîin'rprm to the said Court in Term time, or to any Com-

isi missionerS, Two of vhom shall be a quorum, to
cýrs-92r spent be appointed;as aforesaid, for a weekly support
foraweeklvsup. or maintenance, and such Judges, Court, or
Ir c Commissioners, (after Fourteen days' previous

nuriors, Coi-Notice to the Plaintiff, or person at whose Suit
noticeîocreiîsr, such person may be confined, his or her Attorney,)

e shall examine, on Oath,,such person so confined,
able i tusas to his or her ability-to support him or herself,

-and if, on examination, to be taken in writing, on
Oath, as aforesaid, to be filed in the Office of the
Clerk or Prothonotary of the Supreme Court
aforesaid; it shall appear to such Judges, Court,
or Commissioners, that sucli person is utterly
unable te support him oriherself, and bas no Pro-
perty whatever, Iteal or Personal, of what nature
or kind soever, except necessary Bedding, Wear-
ing Apparel, Kitchen Utensils, and necessary
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Tools of his or ber Trade or Occupation, not
exceeding in value in the whole -Fifteen Pounds,
and that such confined person bath not at any -
time since he or she was served with the first or
rnesne Process in the Suit in which lie or she
may have been confined, or since lie or she had
Notice of the said Suit, having been commenced,
made over, assigned, transferre(l, or put out of
his or ber possession or power, either directly or
indirectly, any property whatsoever, whether
Real or Personal, for the purpose of defrauding
such Plaintiff, or giving any undue preference to
any other Plaintiff or Creditor, that then it shall
be lawful for such Judges, Court, or Commis- Mb ordr tic-
sioners to make an Order for the party, at whose "" a -eekl
Suit such person may be confned, to pay a ",r i"* sup.

weekly suni, to be applied for the support of
such person, and the:first payment to be made at
the time such Judges, Court, or Commissioners
may in such Order direct, and which sum shall
be paid weekly thereafter on such day as such
Order shall direct, and from the First day of From ist of No-
November until the last day of March shall be LÉoEIra.

Five Shillings per week, and the remainder of the "' ,',dt"
year Four Shillings per week, and after such p;raminer oftbe

Order made, it shall be the duty of such party,
without any further Notice, to pay such weekly
support agreeahly to such Order, such allowance
to be paid to the Jailer of the County in whicli
such Debtor may be confined at any time during
the day, between Sun-rise and Sun-set, on which
such allowance becomes due, for the use and
support of such confined Debtor; and, in case of
failure thereof, it shall and may bc lawful for nenOt cicu
such Judges, Court, or Commissioners, on such "° di""rged.

failure being made known to thei, on Affidavit
of the Debtor and the Jailer of the County in
vhich such Debtor may be confined, to make an
Order under their bands, directed to the Sheriff
or Jailer, or by Rule of Court, to discharge the
said person out of confinement, by reason of such
Suit: Provided, that nothing in this Act shall
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e°b "åaul prevent any Plairififf from prosecuting his or her
àa idiscarge or Suit, if on Mejisne Process to final Judgment, or

derfroirom taking out-Fieri Facias or Statute Execu-
ad ctos &C. tion-against the Goods and Chattels, Lands and

Teneients of such Dhfendant, or from recover-
ing in any other manner the amount of the Judg-
nient obtained in the Suit, so always that the
person of any Debtor so dischai·ged shall be
freed from Arrest in any Proceeding or Action

" upon such Judgment : Provided also, that when
yiid wlhen therc Two or more Creditors shall detain any Debtor
ire two or more
detaining in Prison, as aforesaid, the said weekly allow-

ance shall be paid in the proporitions following,
(1hat is to say,) w'hen there are only Two de-
taining Creditors, then=each shall pay half of the
said Allowance, and when there shail be Three
or more such Creditors, then eaci shall pay an
equal proportion of the weekly allowance ordered,
and in case any such detaining Creditor or Credi-

laýàeri tofpay. tors shall not make due payment of his, lier, orment by an%,
creditur o histheir pioportion of such Aillowance, then the
Q Debtor, upon proof thereof, inade on Oath before

SUtany Judge, or other person having authority by
c ati f this Act for such pm:pose, shall b discharged, on
" Oath -being inade by the Debto- and Jailer as

hereinbefore prescribed by this Section, by order
of such Judge or other person, froi further li-
prisonment, at tlie Suit of such detaining Credi-
tor or Creditors so naking default in payment of

right ofolherle. the Allowance as aforesaid, but suci discharge
taining creditors shall not affect the rigit of any other detaining
gleci Iav &c. Creditor or Creditors to continue such Debtor

in Prison, unless such other Creditorsshalil, after
Eight days' Notice in -vriting to eaci of tlem,
or their authorised Attorneys or Agents, of such
default having been proved, and Order of dis-
charge made thereon as aforesaid, negleét duly
to pay their proportion of such Allowance or the
whole thereof, as is required by this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That the application
of any person to the said Justices, Court or
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Commissioners for the relief or benefit afforded "l\jÔr
by this Act, shall be by Petition, which before petitionnoŽ
any Order is made thereon, shall be verified by
the Oath of the applicant sworn before either of
the said Justices or Commissioners, or any
person: legally authorised to take Affidavits for
the said Supreme Court.

V. And be it enacted, That upon the applica- o.ppicaon
tion of any Person to the said Judges, Court or oc"r"-, coar o

Commissioners for such support, such Judges, to n
Court or Commissioners, are hereby authorised T. Shebr'n &c

and required to make, and Order under their before thm.

hands, or by Rule of Court directed to the Sheriff
or Jailer, in whose custody such person may be
confined, to bring up such person before them,
at the time and place in such Order or Rule of
Court, to be specified for the purpose of being
examined, as provided in the Third Section of
this Act, and such Sheriff or Jailer shall not be sheriffat iaiie
liable to any action for escape or other suit, for, °o
or on account of obeying such Order or Rule of odr.
Court, according to the true intent and meaning
of this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That in any case where farterorder for

it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of !UPPofl, h twl
the said Judges, Court or Commissioners, that d 0- as
such person has the means of providing his or i ..
her necessary support, whether from Property &

possessed at the time, or since obtained, or by sjep y.
any other means, upon applicationmade iothem,
such Judges, Court or Commissioners shall be,
and they are hereby authorised and enpowered,
by Order or Rule, to suspend the payment of
such support for a stated time, or until further
Order or Rule is given in ihat behalf, by the said
Judges, Court or Commissioners.

VII. And be it enacted, That if at any time, nebtor baving
it shall appear, or be made out to the satisfaction Upig .a

of the said Judges, Court orCormnissioners, that 1w", no, to b
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entilled t sup the person so applying for, or having support
port front eredi.fais runder this A ct, ànd having the benefit of the Jail

Linits, can either by labour or otherwise, earn
or procure his or lier necessary support and main-
tenance within such Limits,,such Judges, Court

And iforder ins or Comniissioners shall, and may refuse to make
een made,it such Order for support, as aforesaid, or in case

may be Suspend-
ed. ithe saie be made to suspend the saine.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any person
havereceve " confined either under mesne or final process as
nlowànne fur -aforesaid, who may have received such weekly
atted ta dis allowance for the space of Three months, shall

h aet immediately thereafter be entitled to his or her
discharge, fron confinement at the suit of the
party who may have paid the saie, and in such
case, the said Judges, Court or Commissioners,
are liereby authorised and required to discharge
such person from custody, at the suit of the party
who may have paid the support: Provided

Crelito- ny always, that in case of such discliarge, the party
reed la înaljudg. shall be entitled to the saie renedy, by proceed-
ment, -or issue 1 , - .1 ~ i

"on. " -. ing to final J udgent, or taking out Execution
against Goods, Cattels, Lands and Tenements,
as is provided iii the Third Section of this Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That when any
"dmyPlaintiff or Defendent shall have occasion to

t compel .ahen- Colnpel the attendance of any Witness or Wit-
es eore them nesses to testify or give evidence before the said

Judges, Court or Comissioners, to or before
whoin any application, examination, or other pro-
ceedings may bh had under this Act, it shall and
nay be lawful for such Plaintiff or Defendent, to
issue a Subpna, or if need he a. Subpæna
Duces tecum, out of the said -Supreme Court,
comhanding and requiring the att endance of such
Witness, and the production ofBooks and Papers
before the said Judges, Court or Coîmissioners,
at-the tine and place in such Subpoena to be

Howserved. Specified, which-said Subpna, shall he served,
and the Witness paid or tendered his expenses
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in the same manner, as if the said Subpæna had
issued from the said Supreme Court, in the or-
dinary manner, and the Witness, or the person ny or

served therewith, shall be subject to the saine
punishment, by such Court, or liable to the like
damages in ail respects to the parly injured, for Penalty for
wilfully refusing or neglecting to obey such wia.
Subpæna, as in any othèr case he would be liable
or subject to.

X. And be it enacted; That when any person Debeorpo.caied

so confined, shall be possessed of Moncy or ° o"0îî s hah are
Debts at the time of his or her confinement, or ofl rsd go pay or

afterwards, and shall have offered to pay or assign a a
the same to the party at whose Suit such person o
may be confined; or in case there be several pro!eîw. ali

parties, to them respectively, in part payment, coneyi ga

and in proportion to such deiand or demands; or aiE fir

when such confined person shall be possessed of
either real or personal Property, (excepting
nevertheless, Wearing Apparel, Bedding and
Tools, to the value of Fifteen Pounds, as hefore
excepted,) and shall have offered to convey or
assign the sane to the party or parties at whose
Suit or Suits such person nay be confined, at a
fair price to be agreed upon, in part payment,
and in proportion as aforesaid; and in case of
disagreement as to the price or value of sucb on edit-rno

Property,' shall have offered to pay i nanner proj albe
aforesaid, the procceds arising from the sale of",
such Property, which said Property shall be sold
at Public Auction by such confined person, after
having first advertised the time and place of the
sale thercof, for the space of Fourteen Days, and
given the party or parties respectively, or their
Attorneys, notice of such sale; and if the said
party or parties shall have refused to accept and "
receive the said payment or assignment, or the
said proceeds arising from the sale of the said g

oiver (lie saule t;
Property as aforesaid, that then it shall and may a" ""e bo

he -lawful for the said person so confined tofidecreitor.
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assign orpay over the same to any other bona
fide Creditor or Creditors.

XI. And be it enacted, That wien s ch party
Men ceditor or parties may have received such assig unent or

reevsassig-
mnpayent, payment fromn such confined person as afuresaid,

" or when the confined person in case of refusal by
anothsr uona snch party or parties, may have assigned or paid

dto isenitled the sane -to the other bona fide Creditors as
At, b otaforesaid, that tien and in either of such cases,

the said confined person shall be entitled to the
benefit of this Act, in ail respects the saine as if
sich person had no such Debt or Property at
the timne of confinement or application.

"C XII And whereas it is expedient tliat
Creditors should have power to discharge Debt-

toe P_ ors, without losing the benefit of Judgments
fobtained against such- Debtors: Be it enacted,
That it shall and may be lawful for any Creditor
or Creditors, at vhose suit any Debtor or Debt-
ors is, or are, or shall be in Prison, and taken or
charged in Execution for any sun of money, by
vriting, signed by such Creditor or Creditors, or

by one of them, for or on behalf of himself or ber-
self, and the others of then (being complainants
in the sane Action,) or by his, her, or heir
Attorney, to signify or declare bis, her, or their
consent to the discharge of such Debtor or
Debtors froni the Prison iii which he, she or they
is, are, or shall be onfined in Execution, at the
suit of such Creditor or Creditors, without losing
the benefit of the Judgment upon which such
Execution issued, except as is hereinafter pro-
vided, and that notwithstanding the discharge-of
any Debtor or Debtors, in pursuance of such
consent as aforesaid, the Judgmient upon which
such Debtor or Debtors was or were taken or
charged in Execution, shall continue and remain
in full force to all intents and purposes, except
as is hereinafter provided; and it shall be law'ful
for such Creditor or Creditors at any time to
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take out Execution on any such Judgmient Anilsucherediur

against the Lands, Tenements, Hereditanents, ."y;e.ut.,
Goods and Chattels of such Debtor or Debtors, i"a, &-.

or any of then, (other than except the necessary
Apparel and Bedding of him, her or them, or his,
lier or their families, and the necessary Tools of
his, her or their trade or occupation, not exceed-
ing the value of Fifteen Pounds in the whole,)
or to bring any Action or Actions on every such i.n-"n ud;-
Judgment, or to bring any Action, or to use any judment, &c.
remedy for the recovery of his, ber or their
demands, against any other person or persons
liable to satisfy the sane in such and the same
inanner as such Creditor or Creditors could or
night have had or *done, in case such Debtor or
Debtors had never been taken or charged in Ex-
ecution upon such Judgrnent. Provided always, Per.s, of soca
that no Debtor or Debtors who shall be dis-
charged in pursuance of this Act, shall at any o execn on

tinie afterwards, be charged or taken in Execu-
tion, or convicted upon any Judgnent herein-
before declared, to continue and renain in full
force, or in any Action which nay be brought on
any such Judgment, and that no proceeding by
Scire Facias Action or otherwise, shall be had
against any Bail in the Action on which such
Judgment was obtained.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the Executors Executorà, at
and Administrators of any such Creditor as afore- ° th
said, shall and may consent to the discharge of pschaie of
any Debtor or Deblors, to their Testator or In- sameadmntaga..

testate, in such and the saie manner, and with
the saine advantages and consequences, in all
respects, as such Creditors, if living, might or
could have done in pursuance of this Act; and
such Executors and Administrators respectively,
shall not, by reason of any such discharge, in
pursuance of this Act, be deemed guilty of "
Devastavit, or be chargeable with the debt due
from the person or persons so discharged.

6
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sider;r&., , XIV. Andl be it enacted, 'hat every Sherif,
dicharg debor Jailer -Keeper, i*l whose Prison, Jail or cus-
arer cons tody any Debtor or Debtors is, are, or shall be
wriftIo, of credi-

shS o- confind or detained in Execution, shall, and
dnced. every of them is liereby required Within TWenty-

four hours niext after such consent in writing of
any Creditor ofCreditors, his, ber, ortheir Attor-
ney, or Executors or Admiiistrators, as'is here-
nhbefore imentioned, shall have b)een produced to,
and-left with such Sheriff, Jailer or Keeper, or
bis Depuity or Agent, at such Prison or Jai.;

M(ode of atteh - h-andwriting or mîaik of suchi Creditor or
rsuc Creditors, bis, lier, or their lEecutors or A dnin-handtnt itrotors, or the handwriting of bis, ler, or their

Attorney to such consent"in writing, being duly
proved by Affidavit of some credible person to·be
thereunto anneXed, and to be sivorn before one
of the Judges of Commissioners aforesaid, or
before the said Supreme Court, or a Commissioner
duly authorised to take Aflidavits in the County
whvere such Debtor or-Debtors shall be confined,)
to discharge and set at liberty the- Debtor or
Debtors, to whose discharge such consent shall
be signifid ofr declared as aforesaid, if he,- she or
they are in custody, only - upon the Execution
issned at the Suit ofthe Creditor or Creditors
signifying such consent.

XV. And be it enacted, That in all cases
xo jit of Ji wiere a Writ of Fieri Facias or Statute Exe-
factoor owtutcutionshall be issued upoiany Judgnent obtain-exécu ioo tu ho
leviedonapparel ed, orto be obtained in the-said Suprene Court, it

b shall not be lawful for the Sleriff or oher ollicer
executing such Writ, to seize or levy upon the
necessary Apparelanud Bedding of the Debtor or
Debtors against whon such Judgrment shall be
obtained, or of his; ber, or their family or fanilies,
or the iecessary .I'ools of his, ber, or their Trade
or occupation, in satisfaction of suclf Judgment.

f thesaie hall Provided always, that such A pparel, Bedding
exceed £15 and Tools su to be èxempted from being seized

or levied upon as aforesaid, shall not exceed the
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value of Fifteen Pounds in the whole, to any one
Debtor, which value shall be ascertained by the oie of aeer-

oath of three disinterested:Freeholders or Lease- ai" "'"''
holders in the County, to -be appointed by such
Sheriffor other oflicer to appraise the saine; which
Oath the said Sheriff or other oflicer is hereby
authorised and enpowered to admiiister.

XVI. And whereas it is expedient, in certain
cases, to authorise and enpower the Supreme
Court of Judicature of thtis Island to grant relief
to, or discharge"confined Debtors who, by the
strict provisions of the foregoing Sections of thtis
Act, may not be entitled to the benefit thereof:
Be it therefore enacted, That when any person Any rson ton-

shal hiae been confined in any Jail or Linits inîs "4r aine

thereof in tits Island for the space of Three ",
Months, at the suit of any person, for cither Debt,
Costs or Danages, sucli confined person inay
apply to the said Supreme Court, in Tern, on mnSqwl :îe

allidavit of the circumstances, for relief or dis- r:ei
charge ; which said Court, on notice having been l

given of such application to the adverse party or
his Attorney, inay inquire into the inatter, on
aflidavit, or otherwise; nnd if it shall thereupon a
appear to said Court that the person so confined ern, %ans
has no property whatever, Real or Personal, """M''

within his possession, power or control, where-
with lie can satisfy such demand or any part
thereof, or support hiimself in custody, sich Court
nay, in its discretion, make an Order either for m.wkr 1dm

the maintenance or discharge of such person so uidurgei o

confined, in the same ianner as any Judges of
such Court, or any of the Connissioners afore-
said, may now (o by virtue of tiis Act, and which
Order or Discharge shall, in ail respects, have
the like force and effect as any Order or Dis-
charge made by any Judges .or Conmissioners
pursuant to the foregoing directions of tis Act.

:XVII. And be it enacted,.Tliat every person Fabenatb,under
who shall be convicted ofnaking or taking a false *i ^c * L°
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ur an Oath to any of the matters herein-before described
or required to be sworn to, shall be deemed guihty
of Perjùry, and shall be liable to ail the pains
and penalties to- which persons are. fiable for
wilful and corrupt Perjury.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in case any
Iîdemniesall cOnfined person may have been discharged, in
perans vainst consequence of the weekhly support, ordered

a actioils, &c.,

te-brougitbv agreeably to the provisions of tiis Act, not having
chr f been paid, ýor after Three months' confinement
dehir unlderihe agreeably to this Act, ail persons whosoever
Act. o shall be indemnified, and are hereby freed and dis-

charged against and from all Suits, Actions, Pro-
secutions, Informations or Judgments whatsoever
that may be had, moved, prosecuted or adjudged
against thei, or any of them, for or by reason, or
on account of such person having been discharged
as aforesaid.

XIX. And be it enacted, That there 5hall
-be paid to each of the said Commissioners, by the
party applying to them for any Order, the follow-
ing Fees, and no more, for any matters donc
under the authority of this Act.

For èach mile necessarily travelled, to attend
any hearing, inquiry or examination required by
this Act, Six-pence.

For every Order made, Two Shillings.

XX. Provided always, and be it enacted,
ta tf,« -I-t That this Act shal not affect or be construed, to

c affect any proceedings heretofore had, or nowad o pe:ohîîig
under t'e authts. pending in the Supreme Court of this Island, or
-.1 Itfl,"-" before any Conimissioners appointed under the
pealed. authority of any of the above recitedActs, hereby

repealed in relation to any Application or Petition
for relief under any of the said Acts, at the in-
stance of any person or persons confined within
any Jail or the limits thereof in this Island, and
incase any such proceedings shall be now pending,
or any- Order for relief, or a weekly allowance
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shall have been made under whieh the confined
person or persons shall be receiving the benefit
thereof, at the time of passing of this Act, such
Order, or other proceedings shall not be abroga-
ted, or in any manner affected by this Act, and the
same shall stand, and bc continued and main-
tained until the final endand determination there-
of, in accordance with the provisions of the above
recited Acts, and the said confined person or
persons as weil as the detaining Creditor or Cre-
ditors, and the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs generally in
ail cases, in which relief may have been granted
under any of the said recited Acts, to the respec-
tive Defendant or Defendants at any time lereto-
fore confined at his, lier, or their Suit shall be
entiiled to the full benefit of ail the provisions of
the said Acts, in ail respects, as if this Act had
not been passed.

CA P. III.

An ACT to commute the Crown Revenues
of Prince Edward Island, and to provide
for the Civil List thereof, as well as for
certain Coinpensations therein mentioned.

[Passed J1pril 23, 1851.]

HEREAS on the Thirty-first day of
Ilarch, in the year of our Lord One thou-

sand Eigiht hundred and Forty-nine, that part of
the Civil List of Prince Edward Island, which
had previously been borne and-paid by the Imperial
Government, ceased to be so paid, and the House
of Assembly of the said Island, by an Act passed
on the Twienty-sixith day of March, One thousand
Eight hundred and Fifty, agreed to make pro-
vision for the payment thereof, provided the Quit
Rents, Crown Lands, and Permanent Revenues
belonging to the Crown, in Prince Edward Island
aforesaid, were surrendered and placed at the

1851. Cap. 3. 733
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disposal of the Legislatuire thereof, and all the
Moneys arising therefrom paid into the Treasury
of tiis Island, and that a systeni of Responsible
Government, similar to that now in force in the
Provinces of Canada, New-Brunswick, and Nova
Séotia, should be granted to, and established
in this Island: And whereas by a Despatch
from E arl Grey, Her Majesty's. Principal Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, to lis Excellency
Sir Alexander Bannernan, the Lieutenant Go-
vernor of this :Island, bearing date the Thirty-
first day of January, One thousand Eight hundred
and Fifty-one, the introduction of Responsible
Govern ment -and the surrender of the Crown
Lands and Permanent Revenues belonging to
the Crown in this:Island, is sanctioned, provided
the Legislature thereof agree to and pass a Civil
List Bill, emîbodving, among other things, a fair
provision for -the present Attorney General and
Colonial Secretary, on their retirement froni

Towardsmakhi olffice: Be it therefbre enacted, by tIe Lieutenant
"n "ai Goverfior, Council and Assembly, That t owards

making an adequate and perinanent provision,
ti cony according to the means and ability of the people

of this Island, for ihe support and maintenance
of the principal Officers of the Civil and Judicial
Establishîments necessary to be maintained in this

gruet to Her Colony, there shall be granted and paid to ler
". Majesty, lher lieirs and Successors, out of thic

1-y ie sever.d Public iloneys which fromn time to timne shall be
hmuncès i s raised and levied, and be in the Treasury of this
A inenuilermiI. Island, yearly and eviery year, such sun or sums

of illoney as will suffice to pay unto the several
and respective persons who now hold or possess
orlherealter shall hold or possess the several Ofi-
ces and Appointments in this Island hîercinafter
mentioned, or execute the duties ilereof, the seve-
ral -Salaries and Allowances following, (Mta is
to Say:-)

Prnm Unto the present Chief Justice offHer Majesty's
chiecrjutire, Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, the

sum of Seven hundred Pounds, of lawful current
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Money, of this Island; per annum, for the Salary
of that Office, during his incumbency.

Unto any person who shall,.after the death, re- £p00 .
signation, or removal from Office of ule present 10ilj"JIU,
Chief Justice, he appointed Chief Justice for the
time being, of Her Majesty's said Supreine Court:
of this Island, the sum of Six liundred Pounds, of
lawful current iiioney as aforesaid, .per annum,,
for the Salary of that Office.
Unto thepresent Master ofthe Rolls in the Court £.oo m

of Chancery, and Assistant Judge ofIhe Supreme ROU 21

Court of . udicature of this Island, tIe sum-of Aante.

Five lundred Pounds, of lawful current Money 4.î
as aforesaid,.per an2nu, as and for the Salary
of that Office.

Unto the person who; arter the resignation, £4oo p
death, or removal from Office, of the present ""
Master of the Rolls in Chancery, and Assistant iulIs nid A'im.

Judge nf the Suprene Court:of Judicature o jude,

this Island, shall be appointed to that Oflice, and
to his Successors in Office, the sum of Four lun-
dred Pounds, of lawful current money as afore-
said, per annum, as. and for the Salary of that
Office.

Unto'the presentor any future Attorney Gene-£150 a
ral- of this Island, as and for the Salary of that * °
Office, the sun of One hundred ündi Fifty nó"cncrs.

Pounds, of lawful current Money as aforesaid,.
per annum, the same to be over and above ail
Fees and Allowances, now or at the tine of the
passing ofthis Act, allowed by Law to the said
Officer.

Uito the present or any future Colonial Se- £oo , -
cretary and Road Correspondent of this Island, ",°orI
the suin of Four hundred Pounds, of lawful cur- ne
rent Money as aforesaid, per antnum, as and for ropondent,in

the Salary of that Office, the sane to be in lieu ,
of ail Fees of Office, Allowances and Emolu-
ments, payable to the Colonial Secretary, or into
his Office, or on account of any duties performed F-,tego
by lim; such Fecs of Office, Allowances and. nid îtîlie

Emoluments to be by him paid into the Public T"a'"7 .
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Treasury of this Island, to and for the use of the
Governmentzof this lsland, and to be accounted
for and paid over in manner and at the time as by
Law in that behalf directed, or to be directed.

Unto any person who shall hereafier hold or be
appointed to the Office of Clerk of the Executive

clerkoftheExe- an(I Legislative Councils, the sum of One hun-
s dred and -Twenty Pounds, of lawful current

in "ien or a"l fees,1 «num a
Money as aforesaid, per annum, as and for the
Salary of that Office, the saine to be in lieu of
all Fees of Offices, Allowances and Emolu-
ments; now paid to, and received by, the person
performing the duties ofthose Offices.

Unto any person who shall hereafter be ap-
Eeronnula pointed Registrar of Deeds, and Keeper~of Plans

Re istrar of and other Documents, now kept by the SurveyorDeis dsad Kee.
erP eneral, and to his Successors in Office, the

lieuofallfe sum of Two hmfidred Pounds, of lawful current
Money as aforesaid, per annum, thesame Io be in
lieu of all Fees of Office, Allowances and Eino-
luments, payable Io the Registrar of Deeds and
Surveyor General, or into their Offices, such.
Fees of Oflice, Allowances and Emoluments to
be paid by him into the Treasury of this Island,

paid into Trea- to and for the use- of the Governnent of this
-Island, and to be accounted for in manner, and
at the time, as liy Law in that behalf, directed
or to be directed.

Il.1 Provided always, nevertheless, and be it
SIi enacted, That the several sums of Money or Sa-

anysalaryhere--laries hereinbefore mentioned and granted, shall
a always be held and deemed to include and con-

- rehend, and to be in lieu of all Salaries or sums
voted by any Act of, the General Assembly of
this Island, to any of the hereinbefore mentioned
Officers.

III. And be it enacted, That so soon as
this Act shall coine into operation, there shall be

.on,asaRetirin annually paid to the Honorable Robert Hodgson,
the present Attoriiey General ,of this Island, in
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case of his retirement from such Office, during
the terni of his natural life, the sum of Two hun-
dred Pounds, of lawful current Money as afore-
said, as and for a Retiring Allowance.

IV. And be it enacted, That so soon as £20 pno nnum
this A ct shall cone into operation, there shall be t l
annually paid to the Honorable Thomas Heath netrinow-
Haviland, the present Colonial Secretary of this
Island, in case of his retirenent fron such Office,
during the term of his natural life, the sum of
Two hundred Pounds, of lawful current Money
as aforesaid, as and for a Retiring Allowance:
Provided always, nevertheless, that the letiring
Allowances hereinbefore enacted, to be paid to
Ilhe Honorables Robert Hodgson and Thomas
Heath Haviland, are granted under the following
condition and restriction, (Ihat is Io say:) that if conditonand
either of them, the said Robert Hodgson or ",r"cto3upQ
Thomas Heath Haviland, shall retain, or at any in:wAiIuAnce.
time hereafter accept, any Office of Emolument
under the Government of this Island, then, during
such timne as he shall continue in such last-men-
tioned Office, the amount of Annual Retiring
Allowance, hereinbefore by this Act enacted to
be paid to him, shall be reduced by an annual
amount, equal to the amount of the Annual Sala-
ry, Fees or Allowance, which he may, for the
tine being, receive on account of such Office of
Emolumnent: Provided always, nevertheless, Saidcondiion,
that the Office of Surrogate and Judge for the &c;,-itox
Probate of Wills, now held by the said Robert simple and
Hodgson, is expressly excepted from the opera- au r
tion of this Proviso, and the Fees of such Office,
whilst held by him, shall not be deducted from
his Retiring Annual Allowance aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, That when this Act s,
shall come into operation, tien the said several
Salaries and Allowances, and Sums of Money u
hereinbefore fixed, specified and allowed, shall

- - 7
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Quarter- be deemed and taken to begin and commence at
that period, and shall be payable from that time
to the said several Olicers and Persons aforesaid,
un-and by Quarterly Portions or Instalments of
the=said Salaries and Allowances respectively,
which shall be, and be considered, due on the last
day-of March, June, September and December
-Quarters in evëry year.

tGovernior, VI. And be it enacted, That it shail and may
Sonbe lawful.for the Lieutenant Governor, at or im-

mediately after the expiration of any of the said
terly, in favor ofy
o2, &C. Quart ers of the year, to draw Warrants on the

Treasury of this Island, by and with the advice
and consent of Her Majesty's Coincil, for or in
favor of the respective Officers and Persons afore-
said, or such persons as shall be named therein,
for their respective Quarterly Payments of the
yearly Salaries and Allowances to them allowed
and granted as aforesaid.

£5oo pc> VII. And be il enacted, That in order to
chiefjUtice, ake compensation the present Chief Justice

fo mk cmenaio o th saet hefJstc
redIction ofhis of this Island, for the reduction in the amount of
aI Salary from what was formerly paid to him by

the Imperial Government, there shall immediate-
ly after this Act shall go into operation, be paid
unto the said Chief Justice, out of the Moneys
wvhich shall be in the Treasury of this Island, the
sum.of Five hundred Pounds, of lawful current
Money of this Island-the same to be paid by
Warrant, under the Hand and Seal of His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, drawn upon
the Treasurer of this Island in favor of such
Officer.

Pmce-daof VIII. And be it enacted, That after this Act
Casuai and Ter-

shall come into operation, the Proceeds of all the
s & Casual and Territorial Revenues, Quit Rents,

ofthis- Croivn Land Funds, Crown Lands and Per-
manent Revenues, which, at the time of its coming
into operation, shall have theretofore accrued or
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be in hand, or which shall thereafter accrue, or
be received and collected, shall become payable,
and be paid into the Treasury of this Island, to
be thence paid or applied for such public uses How appro-
and purposes as the Public Revenue of this Is- P"
land is now paid and applied, or shall be made
applicable to, under or by virtue of any Act of
the General Assembly now or hereafter to be in
force.

IX. And for the more plainly and distinctly carr«
declaring the several Casual and Territorial ral Re-

Revenues of the -Crown, and the Moneys and sun.i"t
L Ibis Ilaa.i de-Funds and other Rights, which are by thefined andsa

General Assembly, understood and desired to be
now severally and respectively surrendered to,
and placed at their disposai, for the use of this
Island, under and by virtue of this Act: Be it
enacted, That ail Rents, Sums of Money, Re-
turns, Profits and Emoluments, arising, reserved,
due, owing, or in any manner whatsoever, which,
at the time when this Act shall come into opera-
tion, shall have theretofore accrued, and shall be
in hand, or shall be thereafter to be received
froni, for, or in respect of any Lease, Demise,
Sale, License, Grant, Transfer, or Occupation
of any of the Crown Lands, Mines, Minerais,
Reservations, or Royalties of Her blajesty,
vithin this island, of whatsoever nature or des-

cription, and also ail and singular the Fees and
Payments, at the Ofdice of the Colonial Secretary
of this Island, received or payable for, or in res-
pect of ail or any Writings, Licenses, Instru-
ments, Seals, Certificates, Commissions, or Pa-
tents, there made or issued, and on which Fees
were heretofore payable and established for the
Lieutenant Governor or Secretary of this Island,
or into his Office, and lastly, ail Fines, Penalties
and Forfeitures, by or under any Laws or Acts
of this Island, imposed and applicable to, or for
the use of Her Majesty, shall be, and the said
several Rents, Sums of Money, Returns, Profiis
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.-and Emoluments, Fees and Paympents, Fines,
Penalties and Forfeitures, respectively above
mentioned, and all Proceeds thereof, or there-
from respectively, then collected and in hand, are
hereby declared to be the Casual and Territorial
Revenues of -the Croivn, w'hich, from and afier
the time of this Act coning into operation, be
and become surrendered and transferred to this
Island, and beconi and be payable into the
Treasury thereof, as hereinbefore nentioned.

Iepeals id and X. And be it enacted, That the Thirty-second
Sfth Acti25s.,and Thirty-sixth Sections of the Act; passed in
c4; the Twenity-fifth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King George the Third, intituled àn
Act lo amend, render more efectual, and Io re
duce into one Act, the several Laws made by the
General Assembly of this Island, relative to the
Dut ies of Impost on Wines, Rm, Brandy and
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for al-
lowing a Drawback on all Wines, Rum, Brandy
and olier Distilled Spirituous Liquors exported

And a so the fron this Island; and also the Second Section
2dSeC. of an Act passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the

Reign of the saine King, intituled An1 Aci for
raising a Duty on Wine, Rin, and other Dis-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, and for imposing a
Duty on Porter, Ale, and Strong Beer, and
which declare and regulate the mode in which
the -Moneys arising by virtue of the several
Duties imposed by the said recited Acts, shall
respedtively be applied, laid out and accounted
for, be, and the saine are hereby severally re-
pealed.

Son XI. And be it enacted, That after this Act
shall cone into operation, the Moneys arising

bg Section to b under the said Acts, in the last preceding Section
Trea ury ofthis recited, shall thereafter become payable, and be

paid into the Treasury of this Island, and be
placed at the disposal of the General Assembly
thereof, and shall and may be applied and paid to
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and for such public uses and purposes, as in and
by any Act of the General Assembly, in force or
hereafter to be passed, shall be ordered and di-
rected.

XII. And be it enacted, That so soon as n ,
this Act shall come into operation, ail the Right llentslil
and Title of ler Majesty, whetier in reversion kc..1u is2ign.

or otherwise, or reserved of, in and to ail and 'd"il Jiji],

singular the Lands, Mines of Gold, Silver, Iron,
Coal, Iron-Stone, Lime Stone, Slate Stone,
Slate, Rock, Tin, Copper, Lead, and ail other
Mines, Minerals and Ores, within this Island,
of which the Title is now in ler 1ajesty, shall
be, and the said several enumerated Premises,
are hereby respectively assigned, transferred and
surrendered to the disposai of the General As-
sembly of this Island, and shall and nmay be
managed, leased, disposed of, made available,
paid and applied in such and the like manner,
and to, and by such Officers and persons, and to
and for suci public uses and purposes, as in and
by any Act of the General Assembly, for the
time being, shall be ordered and directed.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be war
lawful, when and so soon as such Transfer, Sur- it, l
render' and Assignment shall take effect as Gcucrat cne.el . bly t prosviee fur
aforesaid, and come into operation, for the Ge- tyg;ngn-ar.
neral Assembly of this Island, by any Act to be c,* ""d1'"
passed for that purpose, to provide for the manag-
ing, collecting and receiviuig of the said Reve-
nues, and other mnatters hereby surrendered and
transferred, and to appoint proper Officers for the
said Revenues.

XIV. And be it cnacted, That for the more row Rvcene,,
easy collection and enforcing payment of any ae t- be
such Revenues, due or to become due as afore-
said, it shall be lawful, for the Officers or persons
charged with the collection or management of
the Revenue in the name of ler Majesty, Her

1851.
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Heirs or Successors, but to the use of this Island,
to have and take all such lawful ways and means,
by Information, Suit, or Proceeding at Law or
in Equity, as by or on behalf of Her Maùjesty,
Her Heirs or Successors, might or could be
adopted for orin respect of the said Revenues,
or any the Lands, Moneys, or Royalties charge-
able therewith, if the Surrender, Transfer and
Assignment aforesaid, had niever been made to or
for the use of this Island.

Sies Offices XV. And whereas it would be for the Public
f CoonialSec- advantage, and would greatly facilitate and en-

e -an sure the proper discharge of the dutis of the said
-Neeper cf Plans, riOfc

several Offices liereinbefore provided for, if the
same were more generally divided than at present:
Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the
passing of this Act, the Offices of Colonial Se-
cret ary, of Registrar of -Deeds and Keeper of
Plans, and of Clerk of the Executive and Legis-
lative Councils, shall be seperate and distinct
Offices, nor shall they, or any two of them, be
held together as heretofore they have soinetimes
been, by one and the same individual, save and
except the Offices of Clerk of the Legisiative and
Executive Councils.

Repeals s XVI. And be it enacted, That from and after
of ActVi2V, c. the passing of this At, so much of an Act passed
sa ry cf C- in the Third year of Her peresent Majesty's

Reign, intituled n Act to establish the Salary
payable by this Island to the Colonial Secretary
and Registrar and Clerk of the Executivc
Council, as relates to, and fixes and establishes
the amount of Annual Salary, to be paid to the
Colonial-Secretary and Registrar and Clerk of

so the Executive Coùncil, and also, so much of an
Âct11Ve6, Act made and passed in the Eleventh year of thezan relates teSala-

Master of Reign of ler present Majesty, intituled An Act
to authorise the appoinîtment of a Master of the
Rolls to the Court of Chancery, and an Assis-
tant Judge of the Supreme Court of Judicature
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in this Island, as relates to, and fixes the amount
of annual Salary to be paid to the said Mlaster of
the Rolls, in the Court of Chancery, and Assis-
tant Judge of the Supreme Court in this Island,
be, and the sanie are hereby respectively repeal-
ed.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for shortening the Language used
in Acts of the General Assembly.

[Passed .April 23,1851.]

BE it declared and enacted by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, ànd by

the authority of the sane, That every Act to be Actsm
passed after the commencement of this Act, may .
be altered, anended or repealed, in the same Ses- wbicà heya.

sion ofthe General Assembly, any Law or Usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. Be it enacted, That all Acts shall be di- Ats to ee dii.
vided into Sections, if there be more enactments dedintosections-
than One, which Sections shall be deemed to be
substantive Enactmnents, without any introduc-
tory words.

III. Be it enacted, That in any Act, when Suflicient £o cite
any former Act is referred to, it shall be suf- yagni

ficient to cite the year of the Reign, and where ion, ciPer or
there are more Statutes or Sessions than One, section, &c.

in the same year, the Statute or the Session, (as
the case may require,) and where there are more
Chapters or Sections than One, the Chapter or
Section, or Chapter and Section, (as the case
may require,) without reciting the Title of such
Act, or the provision of such Section so referred
to, and the reference in all cases shall be made neerLmmin
according to the Copies of Statutes, printed caiesam Le

under and by virtue of an Act of the General anWntider1I
Assembly of this Island, passed in the Eleventh .M"n'd
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bereter w year of the Reign of Her present Majesty inti-
tuled 4iAn Act to provide for Re-priniing the
Laws of tthis Island, or under and by virtue of
any Act of the General Assembly of this Island,
hereafter to be passed, or by the Queen's Prin-
ter: Provided, that where it is only intended to
amend or repeal any portion only of such Sec-
tion, it shall be necessary still, either to recite
such portion, or to set forth the matter or thing
intended to be amended or repealed.

Word importing IV. Be it enacted, That in all Acts, words
èrmlybedcem- importing the Masculine Gender shall be deemed

tols te Sine- and taken to include Females, and the Singular
guar t ncude to include the Plural, rand the Plural the Sin-
ber &-e gular; unless the contrary, as to Gender or

Number, is expressly provided; and the word
"Month" to mean Calendar Month, unless
words be added showing Lunar Month to be in-
tended; and " County" shall be held to mean
also County of a-Town, or of a City, unless such
extended meaning is expressly excluded by
words ; and the word " Land" shall include Mes-
suages, Tenements and Hereditamenits, Houses
and Buildings of any Tenure, unless where
there are words to exclude Houses and Build-
ings, or to restrictAthe meaning to Tenements of
some particular Tenure; and the words " Oath,"
"Swear," and " Affidavit," shah include Affir-
mation, Declaration, aflirming and declaring, in
the case of persons by Law aliowed to declare or
affirm instead of Swearing.

Acs re Peaing V. Be it enacted, That where any Act, re-
irced, pealing in whole or in part any -former Act, is

,uc furinerActs ifself repealed, such last repeal shall not revive
vivlet c the Act or provisions before repealed, unless

words.be added reviving such Acts or provisions.

Repealed por- VI. B Be it enacted, That wherever any Act
t. ofÂcts tshall be made, repealing in whole or in part any
remnatn ie force A a s in oe priono
outil £uhitituïcd former Act, and substituting' soine provision or
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provisions instead of the provision or provisions e
repealed, such provision or provisions so repçl- lot oendoi-

ed, shall remain in force until the substituted
provision or provisions shall come into operation,
by force of the last made Act.

VII. Be it enacted, That every Act made ne. Ae.c
after the commencement of this Act, shail be P ^-
deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and shal bcxpeesed.
be judicially taken notice of as such, unless the
contrary be expressly provided and declared by
such Act.

VIII.. Provided alvays, nevertheless, That s.,..ag
nothing herein contained shall have any force or Iu*e.

effect until Her Majesty's pleasure therein shall
be known.

C A P. V.

An ACT for constituting Boards of Health.

[Passed .april 23, 1851.]W HEREAS the Statutes now in force for
constituting Boards of Health will shortly

expire, and it is expedient to make provision for
the sane: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That t.amrer,
the Lieutenant Governor, or A dministrator of the -mine
Government for the time being, in this Island, by rthe" serera

and with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, r"Di,°Z,
shall have full power and authority at all times, of outis,

when he may deem it necessary of publie alarm, necesrs.

fron dread of the approach of any Infectious or
Pestilential Distemper, or of the actual appear-
ance or prevalence of any of the said Diseases
within this Island, to make, constitute, and es- Num>er or.ucl
tablish such and so many Boards of Health for B"a .
the several Counties in this Island, or for parti-
cular Districts in the said Counties, to consist of

8
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such and so many persons, being~residents of the
Boards flIbc said Counties or Districts, iwherein the said
Ctntico &c, Boards of Health shall be constituted, as the
for Wlich the

..pi.t said Lieutenant Governor, or Administrator of
the Government for the time being, by and with
the advice aforesaid, may think proper and suit-

y he able, and the said Boards, or any of them, at any
cmstitu~time or times, to dissolve, and new ones to con-

or addlifio) stitute in their room, and to add to the numbers
ones niaI be es-
tablishea. of those established, or displace therefrom such
Sembers of and so many of the Members thereof, as he may
aplgacea. -deeri to be necessary.

chirmnof IL And beit enacted, That for the said seve-
°ae°co""2 ral Counties or Districts in this Island, such
ioncoitUtni person as shall be nominated for that purpose in

the Commission constituting the Board, shall be
Chairman thereof, and immediately after the ap-

Membroto be pointmènt thereof, the several Members shall be
Worfl,&c. sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty, by

and before any Justice of the Peace for the said
DtyfBayrd. Counties respectively, and the said Boards of

Health; thus- constituted and sworn, shall res-
pectiWely meet fron time to time, and at all times
whennecessary, for the performance of the duties
required by this Act, at such places as they may
judge most advisable, and then and there, by a

Majorit ofvotes majority of votes of those present at any appointed
Meeting, decide all questions, and manage all
business touching the Public Health, and any

Five Menibe to Five of the said Board, the whole being duly
le aquerum. notified, or in any urgent case ivithout notifica-

tion, shall be a sufficient number of Members to
nearaseonomi- proceed to business, and the said Boards may

Cer)s. nominate a Clerk for each of theni respectively,
rmders. iQ and any Orders made by the said Boards respec-

- -é ' tively, and signed by their Chairman, and coun-
tersigned by their Clerks, shall be'sufficient to
enforce the power and authority of the said
Boards.
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III. And be it enacted, That during the con- senfo.c.
tinuance of the said Boards, and until they are
respectively dissolved, aIl the Quarantine Laws,
heretofore made from time to time, or hereafter
to be made by the General Assembly, for the
several Counties within this Island, shall be en-
forced by the said respective Boards of Health
for the several Districts, and not by any person
or persons in the said several and respective
Quarantine Laws, in that behalf mentioned, save
and except Medical Officers, Pilots and Consta- ilbiicaloe,

bles therein :specified, who shall execute their 'c
duties under the said Boards respectively, and ze n

under the like pains and penalties, as therein Board
prescribed, in case of disobedience; any thing
in the said respective Quarantine Laws to the
contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Boards, nords to make

respectively, shall and may have full power and
authority, at any and at ail times, to make sucb ofthe publie
Rules and Regulations, for the preservation of heaiti

the Public Health, and the prevention of In-
fections, Contagious, Pestilential, and Malignant
Distempers, with such Penalties and Forfeitures, bna.
in case of any breach or breaches thereof, as they ['e-dfo
may deem necessary for that purpose, but suchb
Penalties and Forfeitures shall not, in any one Amuntoesrc
case, exceed the sum of One hundred Pounds: ]"a"'

Provided always, that the Lieutenant Governor,
or Administrator of the Government for the time
being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's
Council, shall have full power and authority, in
case any Rule or Rules, Regulation or Regula-
tions, so made by any of the said Boards of
Heath, shall be deemed inexpedient or improper %ls,,&c.,my

to revoke, repeal and annul such Rule or Rules, le""k"
Regulation or Regnlations so deemed inexpedient
or improper, but every such Rule or Rules, Re- Ruc,,&c.
gulation or Regulations shall be deemed good idea. 4
and valid until so revoked, repealed, or annulled roked.
as aforesaid, and ail Penalties and Forfeitures
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incùr-ed under any such Rule or Rules, Regu-
lation or Regulations, before the same shall have
been so revoked, repealed, or annulled, shall and

Penaeltis, &c, inay be sued for and enforced against the person
Zlbesoedfur or persons liable thereto, notwithstanding such
nawithata'siig Rule or Rdes, Regulation or Regulations may
suchrevocation, be so revoked, repealed, or annulled, before such

Penalty or Penalties, Forfeiture or Forfeitures
inay have been sued foi or recovered.

oac., V. And be it enacted, That the said Boards,
authorised to u- respectively, shall and may have ful power and
and authority, either by themselves or their Commit-

tëes, or other persons- appointed -by the said
Boards, and any Constable or Constables and
person or persons acting in their aid, to enter into
and upon all Houses, Buildings, Yards, Enclo-
sures, or Lands not enclosed, within the bounds
of their several and respective jurisdictions, and

nemoye every remove, or cause to be reinoved, therefroin, every
tnnous, thing which may, by the said Boards, or their

Comimittees, or persons appointed by them as
aforesaid, be considered offensive, noxious, or
likely to cause the spread of any such Diseases
or Distempers; or injure the Public lealth, and

Fum iate the Houses, Buildings, Goods, and Inclosures,
"°"C or Lands uninclosed, of the poor, or of persons

who will iot immediately attend to their direc-
tions, to fumigate, cleanse, and use such other
means for purifying, as they shall deeni necessary
to preserve the Health of the Inhabitants, and the

Fence up Ave. said Boards of Health, respectively, niay cause
SStrets. any Avenue, Street, or Alley, or other Passage

whatever, to be fenced up, or otherwise enclosed,
if they shall think the Public safety requires it,

Ahd prohibit and adopt suitable measures for preventing all
pern f- persons whomsoever from going to any part of
so fencedup,&c. the Town, Parish, or District so enclosed.

Boards may pro - VI: And be it enacted, That the said Boards
ibt or relateof Health respectively, inay, in their discretion,etiernal inter- o h ii ohu

etis. -prohibit or regulate the internai Iritercourse, by
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Land or Water, between--the Counties or Dis-
tricts for which they are respectively appointed,
and any part or place within this Island, and
may direct that all persons who shall come into pr nimng.
the said Counties or Districts, contrary to their i"es°
Prohibitions or Regulations, shall be apprehended apprbetdeJ"ke.

and conveyed to the Vessel or place wlence they
last came, or beyond the confines of their respec-
tive Districts, or, if Sick, that they be conveyed
to such -Hospital, or other place, as the several
Boards may appoint, and may adopt prompt umta
measures to prevent the spread of any Contagious alopted, °opre
or Pestilential Disease, when it shall appear to cnoisoi D.
their satisfaction that any person, within their
Districts, is afdlicted with a Disease of that
character, and may forbid and prevent all con-
munication with the House or Family so infected,
except by means of Ministers of the Gospel,
Physicians, Nurses, or Messengers, to carry the
necessary Advice, Medicines, and Provisions to
the Afflicted, and to exercise all such powers
whenever .a Contagious or Pestilential Disease
shall appear in theisaid several Districts, as, in
their judgment, the circumstances of the case and
the public good shall require.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Boards
of lealh, respectively, whenever, in their judg-
ment, the Public lealth shall require it, may vesses,ac.,
order any Vessel or Boat, at the Wharfs of any ;";t|ri'
of the Seaport Towns in their Districts, or in any Goa.

part of the Waters of such Districts, to the
Quarantine Ground, or other place of safety, and
may require all Persons, Articles, or Thingsôsac.
landed, or introduced into any of such respective "
Districts, fron such Vesse], to be seized and re-
turned on board, or removed to the Quarantine
Ground, or other place of safe deposit, and in
case the Master, or Owner, or Consignee of the
Vessel cannot be found, or shall refuse or neglect
to obey the Order of Removal, the said Boards
of Health, respectively, shall have power to re-
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vessmab, move the Vessel at the expense of such Master,
ïemofdatte Ovner, or Consignee, and no Vessel or person,
er,a. or any Goods or Articles, so ordered or sent out,
Noveselshll shall return, or be brought back to or within any

be briht ck part of the District froi which they were sent,
it. ïvithout a written Permit from the said respective

Boards of Health, and if any Cargo, or part of a
Cargo, or Matter, or Thing, within any of the

utridmnt-ter, said Districts, respectively, shalh be found putrid
&c.-ybe des- or dangerous to the Public Health, the same may
-ove be destroyed or removed, and such Removal,

when ordered, shall be to the said Quarantine
Ground, or to such other place, as the said
Boards, for the respective Districts, may order.

Boards may ire VIII. And be it enacted, That the said several
and orchi Boards of Health shall have full power and autho-
sitesforHospi- rity to hire or build one or more suitable House
tai or Houses, and, ivhere indispensably necessary,

to purchase a parcel of Ground for the site of any
House, so to be built in their respective Districts
for which they may be appointed, for a Public
H tosptal or Hospitals, for the reception of such
diseased persons, as it may be found necessary to

iowfmnishd. send thereto, and to furnish the same with all
things necessary for the cure, comfort, and con-

Medicalattend- venience of süch persons, and to provide a Phy-
"".; sician or Physicians, Nurse or Nurses, and other

persons to attend the Sick and Diseased therein,
coVeares fbr and conveyances or means to carry such diseased

persons; persons to and from the said Hospital or Hospi-
medicines, &c., tals and M1edicines, and all other necessary things
ItO hameat fthe or the purposes aforesaid, and also to provide all
Deadtobepro proper means for the Interment of the Dead,

under such Regulations as the Public safety may
How orders of require, and it-shall and may be lawful for the
Boardare tobe said Boards of Health, respectively, to appoint

Committees of any Three Members of each
Board, whose particular duty it shall be to carry
into execution ai] the Orders of the Board res-

pecting the matters contained in this Section,
x or and who shall and may sue and be sued jointly,
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or the Survivor or Survivors of them, for any
Contract or Engagement entered into by them,
in folfilment of their duties hereinbefore in this
Section specified, and, in order to defray the ex- Lpenses of

penses incurred by the said several Boards of ad, how dc-

Health, respectively, or their said Committees, •

in and about the execution of this Section, or of
any part of this Act, the Lieutenant Governor,
or other Administrator of the Government for the
time being, is iereby authorized and empowered,
by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Council,
to grant a Warrant on the Treasurer of the Is-
land for the payment thereof, so soon as the saine
shall be ascertained by the said Committees or
Boards respectively, and duly certified to be
correct: Provided always, that before any such oUr.

House or Houses, intended as permanent Build- ooror. ..
ings, shall be built by any .of the said several *cii"t"
Boards of Health, the Lieutenant Governor, or I'hallîb

Administrator of the Government for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent of Her
Majesty's Council, shall first consent and ap-
prove of the Plan or Plans, by which such House
or Houses is or are intended to be built, and of
the estimated Cost of the erection and building
of the same and of the intended Site or Sites of
such House or Houses; and provided also, that ummoner
the said Lieutenant Governor, or Administrator Grna.
of the Government for the tine being, shall in no
case grant a Warrant or Warrants for a larger
sum or sums, in the whole, in any one year, in
favor of any one Board,.than the sum of One
hundred Pounds, except for the Central Board,
for ivhich any sun, not exceeding Two hundred
Pounds, may be so granted.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Boards whomavbe.
of Health shall have full power and authority to « move

remove to the said Public Hospital or Hospitals,
all Persons found within the Districts for which
they shall severally be appointed, who shall be
afflicted vith anysuch Contagious or Pestilential
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Diseases as aforesaid, and vlo shall not be of
sufficient ability to provide for themselves, or
cannot be provided with such necessa-y Advice,
Medicines, Attendance, Food, Lodging or Cloth-
ing, as such Diseases nay require, and the same
Persons to keep there until they are cured,
cleansed and purified, and may be safely dis-
charged.

Violatin of O X. And be it enacted, That -whosoever shall
dersofBards, violate the Orders or Directions of the said

howp.inh Boards of Health, or either of thenh, or who shall
or may refuse, or wilfully neglect, or omit to act
in obedience to, or in conforinity with such Or-
ders and Directions, or shall resist, oppose or
obstruct the lawful execution of any such Orders
or Directions as aforesaid, or the Members ofthe
said Boards of Health, their Committees or Per-
sons appointed by them, or any Constable or
Constables, or other Person or Persons acting
in their aid in the execution of their Duty, shall
for every Offence be deemed guilty of, and pun-

Penalty in snch ishable as for a misdemeanor, and shall incur
and beconie liable to a Penalty not exceeding
One hundred Pounds, and not less than Two
Pounds for every such Offence.

Modrofrecovejv XI. And be it enacted, That ail the Penal-
°Peoaen ties and Forfeitures hereinbefore nentioned, or

authorised to be ordained and imposed, may be
prosecuted, sued for and recovered in the Su-
preme Court, or in case of any Penalty being for
Twenty Pounds or under, before any Three
Justices of the Peace, for the said Counties re-
spectively in this Island, ùy Action of Debt, Bill,
Plaint or Information, by any Three Menbers
of the said Boards of Health respectively, to be
appointed by the said Boards for that purpose,
who shall prosecute for the same within Forty.
fiv. Days after the commission of the Offence,

a r anr when recovered shall be paid after deducting
Peoame the Costs and Charges of Prosecution, into the
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Treasury of the Island, for the use and support
of the Governaient thereof, and if no Person shall
so sue and prosecute within the said Forty-five reaeay.
Days, that then the said Penalties and Forfei- "ln '
tures shall be sued for and recovered by Infor- torncy GeerJ,

miation of lier Majesty's Attorney General in the &
said Supreme Court, and when recovered, to be
paid after deducting the Costs and Charges of
Prosecution, into the said Treasury for the use
aforesaid, and ail and every Person and Persons
who may becone liable to pay any such Penalty Persnns inair-
or Penalties, Forfeiture or Forfeitures, shall and "igPenlîw,
nay be arrested and held to Bail, according to restedand

the practice of the said Court, for such Penalty
or Penalties, Forfeiture or Forfeitures, at the
Suit of the Persons herein before mentioned, and
entitled to sue for the sane, by virtue of an
Order for that purlose, to be.obtained under the
Hand of any Judge of the said Court, on proper
Affidavits being laid before him, satisfactorily
establishing the liability to pay the Penalty or
Penalties, Forfeiture or Forfeitures aforesaid,
which Order any one of the Judges of the said
Court is hereby authorised to grant, and in de-
fault of giving such Bail, such Person or Persons inaeranofbail,
su as aforesaid, ordered to be leld to Bail, shall ef
be committed to Prison, or to such other place "
as any of the said Boards of Healh respectively,
for any District where the Offender may be
taken, may order, fir the Public Safety.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Lieuten- Uteaslcr,io
ant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- " by

nent for the time being, by and with the Advice &c.
of Her Majesty's Council, is hereby authorised

nd required to appoint one or more Medical
Person or Persons for such Districts as he may
see fit; who shall have power and authority to -n>ir powa.
go on board, visit and inspect -al] Vessel or
Vessels arriving at this Island within the Dis-
trict for which he or they shall be lealth Oliicer
or Officers, which may be suspected ofhaving on

9
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board, any Infectious, Pestilential or Contagious
Disease or Distemper, and who are required at
the instance of the said Boards of Health, to go

Their duies. on board such respective Vessel or Vessels, and
miake full Inquiry and Examination into the state
of the- Health of ail Persons on board, or who
may have been on board during any part of the
Voyage, and whether the said Vessel or Vessels
came from, or touched at any Place infected
with any of such distempers, and into and con-
cerning all Circumstances and Matters in any-
Wise touching and concerning the prevalence of
any such Distempers, at any place where the said
Vessel or Vessels may have touched, or from
which the said Vessel or Vessels may have sail-

y Pw-or ed; and the said Health Officer or Health Offi-
iers. cers are hereby respectively fully authorised and

empowered on going on board any Vessel or
Vessels as aforesaid, to examine the Master and
any other Person on board such Vessel or Ves-
sels, if he or they may think necessary, on Oath,
as to the Health of ail Persons on board, or who
may have been on board during any part of the
Voyage, and into and concerning all Circumstan-
ces and Matters in anywise touching or concern-
ing the prevalence of any of the said Distempers
at any place where the said Vessel or Vessels
may have touched-which Oath the said Health
Officers respectively are hereby fully authorised
and empowered to administer, and the said Health
Oflicer and Health Officers performing such
Duty, shall make Report in Writing to the
Boards of Health for the District in which such
Vessel shall be, of the result of such Examina-
tion and Inquiry, with his or their Opinion and

Advice thereon; and no such Vessel shall pro-
c ceed further into the Harbour until the Board of

bouterûs-ne Health for the District in which such vessel shall
fHBoard be, shall give a License in Writing to the Master

or Commander of such Vessel for that purpose-
anything in the Act passed in the Second Year
ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King William
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the Fourth,to the contrary notwithstanding,-and
sucl Health Officer who shal visit, inspect, and
examine any such Vessel as aforesaid and make
such Report as aforesaid, shall, for each and
every suchVisit, Inspection, Examination and
Report, be entitled to demand and receive fromî
the Master, Owner, or Consignee of such Vessel
so visited, inspected and examined, the Rates
following, being proportioned according to the
Size of the Vessei; that is to say, for:-

All Vessels under One hundred Tons, Five Fee of 'Ieoh

Shillings. om.
Vessels of One hundred Tons, and under One

hundred and fifty Tons, Seven Shillings and Six-
pence.

- Vessels of One hundred and fifty Tons and
under Two hund.red Tons, Ten Shillings.

Vessels of Two hundred Tons and under Three
hundred Tons, Fifteen Shillings.

Vessels of Three hundred Tons and upwards,
Twenty Shillings.

Provided always, thatin case it shall be found
necessary for the said Health Oflicer or Oflicers
to make more than one visit to any such Vessel
or Vessels, every Heath Ollicer so visiting shall One-er1 ofr.ch
be entitled to One-half only of any of the afore- Fees oily allow-

mentioned Rates, for every second and further second or rtrr
visit so made, from the Master, Owner, Consig- v;sit, &e.

nee, or Commander of such Vessel, together
with a reasonable allowance for Medicines fur-
nished and supplied-the said Fees for atten- uode rreovey
dance and allowance for such Medicines to be ofFei.

recovered before any two Justices of the Peace
for the County, wherein such Services have been
perforned.

XIII. Provided also, and be it further enact- neam,osce,
ed, That if such Ilealth Officer or [Health rnarerailfrin
Officers shall not demi it proper in the first in cema ese.

instance, or necessary, actually to go on boardordered ts.
of any such Vessel or Vessels, on account of any
Contagious or Malignant Disease which may

1851.
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prevail therein, then it shall not be incumbent
upon hini to do so, but only to go alongside of
such Vessel or Vessels (unless a Special Order
to the contrary shall be first made by the Board
o f Health for the District, for which such Medi-

Heakb OificerIn cal-Officer shall be appointed) but all the Powers
and Authorities by the last preceding Section of
this Act, vested in such Health Ollicer or Offi-
cers, and to beexercised by hiim or thein on going
on board of such Vessel or Vessels shall be, and
the same are hereby given to and vested in such
lealth Officer or Heaith Officers, for the pur-
poses of carrying out the provisions of this Act,
in cases Where he or they may not-deen it proper
or necessary to go on board,- but only to go
alongside of any such Vessel or Vessels.

XIV. Provided always and be it enacted,
"vesse ue- That it shall not be the duty of any such Medi-
under special or -
generai Crâer of cal Officer as aforesaid to visit, nor shall he be
Board oflealth. entitled to any Fee for visiting any Vessel arriv-

ing from any Port;unless a general or special
Ordér for that purpose shall be first made by the
Board of Health for the District for which sucli
Mledical Officer shall be appointed-anything in
this Act to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

XV. Aiid be it enacted, That nothing uinthis
ay be empled Aet contained, shall extend, or be construed to
,c extend, to prevent the Master of any Ship or

sickness. Vessel, from consulting or employing any Medi-
cal Man, other than the Health-Officer or Heahh
Officers, in case of any Sickness amongst the
Crew of, or Passengers on board of his Ship or
Vessel.

Justices of the XVI. And be it enacted, That in case it
theace, act au shall come to the knowledge of any Justice of
-ce~ "tn Ca the Peace or Collector of Impost, that any

Vessel has landed, or is about to land, any Pas-
sengers labouring under any Infectious or Con-
tagious Disorder, or reputed se to be, that then
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the said Justice or Collector of Impost of him-
self, and without any authority from any Board
of lealth, is hereby enpowered, directed, and
required to act to the best of his knowledge and
ability in conformity with the directions here in-
before prescribed to the Boards of Heahh, until
the Board of Ilealth, nearest to such Justice or
Collector, by some Resolution or Order signed
by their Chairian, and delivered to the said
Justice or Collector of Impost, shall thereby narsorea
supersede any Order or Proceeding, so made or mde °y
taken by any such Justice or Collector; and """sie
thereupon such Board shall forthwith require fromi
such Justice or Collector of Impost, an Account e","oli;
of any Expenses incurred by hini, -or by his Bard, of --
orders, in discharging the Duty hereby imposed E&er'T"d
on him as aforesaid, and shall include such Ac-
count ini their statement of Disbursements, and
when such Disbursements shall be paid, shall
then pay to the said Justice or Collector of
Impost, when required by him, the amount of his
Account, or so much thereof, as shall be allowed
by the Executive of this Colony.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Fourth 1ereai1th Sec-

Section of an Act made and passed in the Se- ."sà "
cond year of the Reign of King William the W. -.

Fourth, intituled An Act to prevent the Importa-
tion and spreading of Infectious Diseases withiin
this Isla-nd; and also so much of lie Ninth
Section of the said Act as relates to the appoint-
ment of Iealth Oflicers be, and the saime arc
hereby repealed.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for Ten Years *

from the passing thereof, and from thence to the
end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.
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CAP. VI.

An ACT to alter and amend the Laws now
in force, relating to the Militia.

(P assed JJpril 23, 1851.3
20G . '~~JIHEREAS in and by an Act of the Gene-

ral Assembly of this Island; passed in the
Twentieti year ofthe Reign ofKing George the
Third, intituied An Actfor the establishing and
regilating a .Militia, and in and by an Act of

3W. 4C. 30. the said Assembly, passed in the Third year of
the Reign of his late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled An Act for repealing certain
parts of an Act intituled "An ici for the es-
tablisliing and regulating a Militia, and for
* substituting other provisions in lieu thereof;"
the M1ilitia of this Island are made liable to be
called out, for the purpose of Training and other
1Military Exercises, by the Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, and
by the Commanding Officer of the Regiment,
once in every year, and in some cases more
frequently, as well in times of Peace as of War
or Emergency: And whereas the custom of
annually calling -out and mustering the said
iMIilitia, bas prevailed since the passing of the
above recited Acis, and lias caused much loss of
time and expense to the Inhabitants of this Colo-
ny, and is-tnnecessary in times like the present,
of peace,- and it is therefore deened expedient
that the said recited Acts should be anended:
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gover-

?'ýNli sh n or, Council and Assembly, That fron and after
ed oit, exceptin the passing ut this' Act, hie Militia or this Island

shall not be liable to be called ont, for the pur-
pose of Training or Muster, hy the Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Lime
being, or by the Commanding Officers of the
Regiments, in manner as in the said recited A cts
mentioned, except only in times of War, Civil

758 Cap. 6. 185L.
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Commotion, or other sufficient Emergency,
which, in the opinion of the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief, may call for the
actual services of the said M1ilitia, or any part
thereof.

IL And be it enacted, That the Person or Sa rg

Officer appointed by the Lieutenant Governor, aw.4,c.suto
or other Commander in Chief for the lime being, Z e
under the provisions of the Act passed in the £25 Per
Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled Ain Actfor
repealing certain parts of the Act intituled An
Act for the establishing and regulating a .Mili-
lia, and for substituting other provisions in lieu
lhereof," to receive the Returns from the Officers
commanding Regiments or Battalions, and to
inspect the respective Regiments, Companies
and Battalions of Militia, (aid to whom the sin
of Seventy-five Pounds per annum is paid, under
the Eighth Section of the last ientioned Act,)
shall, from and after the passing of this Act be
paid out of the Treasury of this Island, in the
usual manner, the suin of Twenty-five Pounds
per annuim only, and no more, instead of the said
annual allowance of Seventy-five Pounds; the
same to be also in lieu of the Salary in the said
last recited Act mentioned, as being formerly
attached to the Office of Adjutant General, and
of all Fees, Charges or expenses for travelling
to inspect the Militia.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to oblige Husbands and Natural
Relatives of Indigent and Impotent Per-
sons, unable to maintain themselves, to
contribute to their support.

[Passcd ./pril 23, 1851.]

'W HEREAS the Laws now in force on the
above subject will shortly expire, and it

Cap. . 7591851-.
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is deemed expedient, preparatory to the Reprint
of the Statutes, to repeal the saine, and to enact
provisions in lieu thereof: Be it therefore enact-
ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and

91n Assembly, That an Act passed in the Ninth year
9 of the Reign of ler present Majesty Qiueen

Victoria, intituled in Alct to obli;ge Husbands
and other NVatural Relatives of Indigent and
Impotent Persons, unable to mainlain them-
selves, Io con tri bute Io their support, and also so
inuch of an Act passed in the Thirteenth year of
ler present Majesty's Reign intituled .n Act to
continue several Jcts therein mentioned, as con-
tinue the first above recited Act, he, and the same
are severlly herchy repealed, save and except,
and in so fiar as the said A cts are declared to be in
force, for the purposes hereinafier mentioned.

Husbands, &c. Il. And he it enacted, That from and after the
lanieoi passing of this Act, tihe Husband, the Fatier, and

peo ta the illother, and also the Children, beinr Twenty-
mnaituinsuîch one years of age, and upwards, of every poor,

r blind, lame, and impotent person, who shall, upon
complaint first duly made, be proved to the satis-
faction of any Two Justices of the Peace, for the
County where the said person shall reside, to be
unable to provide a sufficient maintenance for his,
her, or their support, such Relations being proved
to be ofsufficient ability, shall, at their ownî charges

Rate ûf nîanten- relieve and maintain every such poor person, inange to he fimed
by two Jestica. stch manner, and according to such rate, as by

any Two Justices of the Peace of any County
where such- poor shall dwell, shall be assessed
and ordered.

IIL And be it enacted, That if any such
poor,= destitute, and impotent person shall,

Justices Mythrough fear or any other cause, be deterred fron
Ur<er aintèn- personally coniplaining to any such Justices, and
ance cil coiplait
f titird paies. -ilecline seeking relief as aforesaid, then, upon

sufficient proof thereof, and of the destitute cir-
cumstances and situation of any such person, it
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shall be lawful for the Justices to act in the pre-
mises, upon the complaint of any stranger or other
person, in the same manner as if complaint liad
been made to them by the party to be relieved.

IV. And be it enacted, That if the Hus- nt
band, the Father, or the Mother, or any such
Children, as àforesaid, of such poor, blind and rcI-

impotent person, shall neglect or refuse to relieve \"QgI
and mnaintain hin, or lier, in such manner as shall ruimen.

be ordered by the said Justices, or pay the amount
of the rate specified in the said Order for luis or
her support, at such time or times as shall be
therein set forth and mentioned, it shall and may
be lawful to and for the said Justices, from time
to time, and as often as default shall be so made,
toissue a Warrant of Distress, under their Hands
and Seals, for the amount of -the said rate, and
the cosis of issuing such Warrant, directed to
any Constable of the County wherein the party
shall reside, who shall levy the saime upon the
Goods and Chattels of any of the said persons
neglecting or refusing to comply with said Order,
and shall advertise and sell the sanie in the saine
manner as prescribed by the Laws now in force,
or for the time being hereafter to ho in force, for
the Recovery of Snall Debts, and who shall be
entitled to like Fees for Mileagei Levy and Sale>
as are, or shall be allowed by the said Acts, for
the Recovery of Small Debts, and who shall pay
over the rate or Sum, so allowed and levied for,
to the said Justices, to be by them disposed of
for the support and maintenance of such poor,
blind, lame and impotent person, as to them
shall seen best.

V. And be it enacted, That no M ales, ofehdmoru
the age of Fourteen years or upwards, or Females a op.

of the age of Fourteen years or upwards, unless from ene& or
impotent, or unable to procure a maintenance "
from sickness, or other physical or mental disabi-
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lity, shall be deemed as having any claim for sup-
port froi their Parents; any thing inthis Act to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Partes not Irw- VI. And -be it enacted, That any person not
ing vis)lr. having any visible property, and not being pre-

vented by sickness or any physical or mental dis-
ability, ivilfully neglecting or refusing to support
bis or her faniily, on proof thereof before any Two
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, as
aforesaid, shall be liable to be brought before
such TwoJusticesby Warrant, under their H ands
and Seals, directed to a Constable of the County
where such party shall have resided or shall be
found, and shall be liable to Imprisonment and
Hlard Labour in the Jail of the County where
suchi Warrant shall be issued, for any period not
exceeding One Calender Month, and any person
who shall abscond or leave his or her family in a
state of destitution, shall, in like manner, be
liable to be apprehended on a Warrant, to be
issued asaforesaid,-and on being brought before
such Justices, shall be liable t0 Imprisonment
and lard=Labour, in suchJail, for any terni not
exceeding Three Calender Mlonths.

w e,sc VII. And be it enacted, That ail -f ber
Êie po W.4,Majesty's Justices of the Peace, acting under the

9. authority of this Act, shall have power to compel
the appearance before them, by Summons, of ail
parties liable, or supposed to be liable, to its
operation, as well as to cause the attendance of
ail necessary Witnesses by Subpæna, and such
Witnesses shall, in ail respects, be liable to the
provisions of the Act of the First year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth intituled Au Act to authorize Justices of
théi Peace to enforce the attendance of Witnesses
in certain cases.

Froediigà VIII. And be it enacted, That for the pur-
9 Vic., c. 9;an pose of prosecuting, carrying on, enforcing and

Cap. 7. _18&1.
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completing ail Proceedings, Orders and Judg- f1m c.,r.

ments, which may have been taken or made, ornay adP**
be pending, under and by virtue of the said Act, rce.L
and parts of an Acthereby repealed, and the sanie
shall be, and are hereby declared to be and
remain in full force and virtue, any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithkstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shahc
continue and be in force for Ten years from the ^d
passing thereof, and fromthence to the end ofthe
next Session of the Gencral Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for the better prevention of
Smuggling.

(Passcd dpril 23,1S5L)

THEREAS the practice of importing Arti-
cles into this Colony without paying the

Duties by Law imposed thereon has increased,
whereby itlias bocome necessary to give addi-
tional powers to Ile Government to suppress the
saie: Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant e.t.r,

Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall fl it
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, P-caive O
by and with theadviceand consentofHer Majesty 's e'&c
Council, and lie is hereby required to commission * "
and appoint so many persons to be Landwaiters
and Preventive Officers as nay be deemed ne-
cessary in and near to the different Harbours,
Ports and Places where Goods may be landed
througliout this Island, whio shall have, and be Trj

entitled to exercise the saine power and authority
in niaking seizures of ail prohibited and unlaw-
fully imported Goods, brouglit or attempted to
bo brought, imported or landed within this Island,
and of ail Boats, Vessels, Vehicles, Horses and
Cattle fraudulently enployed, or used in such

1851. lCap.-8. 763
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importation, or attempted importation, and also
in bringing the same to condemnation and sale;
as any Collector of the Duties of Impost within
this Island can or may now or hereafter lawfully
use or exercise; and such Landwaiters and Pre-
ventive Officers shall have further power, and
they are hereby authorised, to go on board of any
Ship or Vessel that may be anchored, or hovering
within=the distance of Three Miles of any part of
the Sea Coasts of this Island; and it shall he
lawful for such Preventive Officers to exercise
the saine poiver and authority on board such
Ship or Vessel, as is, or may be given to the Col-
lectors of Imposts, under and by virtue of any
Act or Acts of the Gencral Assembly of this
Island, for raising a Revenue therein.

ec Il. And be it enacted, That the several Col-
fur- lectors of Impost, or Justices of the Peace, are

suitable per ons hereby directed, on being so required- by ihe Ex-
oer ecutive Government of this Island, forthwith to

furnish to the Government a List of the names of
such persons within their Districts as they consi-
der most fit and proper to act as Landwaiters and

L ters, Preventive Officers; and out of such persons the
&C., 1o b 'slect- Lieutenant Governor and Couniieil shall, if theyed froM roeh
u:- see fit, select and appoint so many Landw'aiters

and Preventive Oflicers as may be deemed ne-
cessary.

1.3oIe 1. And be it enacted, That when any
" Landwaiter or Preventive Officer shall have made

of linp List a Seizure of any Goods; prohibited or unlawfully
Ecre pro- imported, or attenpted to be imported or landed
ceediog lu Sale. within this Island, it shall be the duty ofsuch Of-

ficer, and he is hereby-required to furnish to the
nearest Collector of Impost, a List or Account
of the Goods so seized, before proceeding to the
Sale thereof, and which Sale, if the Seizure is
made beyond the Limits of the Port of Charlotte-

Sale,how to be town, shall be made known by posting a Notice
published. thèreof(in the Form prescribed by tlue Schedule

3 64 - Cap.8. I851.
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to this Act, annexed marked A.,) in Twelve of the
most public Places at and in the vicinity of the place
where such Sale is to take place, at least Fifteen
Days previous to such Sale; an( if the Seizure is
made within the Limits of the Port of Charlotte-
town, then the Sale of sucli Goods shall be made
'known by advertising the saine at least Three
times in the Royal Gazelle Newspaper. And
the Collector or Collectors of Impost, who may uSesca,
receive such List of Seizures as aforesaid, are
hereby required to furnish the same annually to
the Treasurer of this Island, who shall lay the
saine before the House of Assembly, at its then
iext Session.

IV. And be it enacted, That each of such rprtn or
Landwaiters and Preventive Officers shall be en- Sehures,

titled to receive and take to his own use and be- i e

nefit, Three-fourth parts oftie amount ofsuch Seiz-
ures made by him, and the remaining One-fourth Res;due w
part, shall within Thirty Days after such Sale, b dàjosed of.

paid into the Treasury of this Island, to and for
the use of Her !Majesty's Government; and such
Officer shall also bc entitled to receive his fair
proportion of the said Three-fourth parts of such
Seizures, made jointly with another or others, to-
gether with a like proportion of all Fines rela-
ting to such Seizures, which shahl be sued for
and recovered in the joint Naies of the said Offi-
cers making such Seizures.

V. And bo it enacted, That it shall and niay An oicernmy
be lawful for the Collector of Impost at Char- I r
lottetown, and the respective CollectorsofImpost during the day,

throughout the Colony, to placean Officer appoint- te Î.-
ed as aforesaid, during the day, and also where ne-
cessary, another Officer during the night, on board
of any Vessel he may deein necessary so to do,
ivhilst discharging ber Cargo, which Officer shall low reur.

be paid by the Collector of Impost who employ- -
ed him, a reasonable sum not .exceeding Four
Shillings per diem, and a like sum for each night
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when required for such their attendance on
board the same, to be paid out of the Moneys in
his bands, arising from Rates and Duties col-
lected by him, and who shall also remain on
board during the night; if required by the said
Collector. And it shall be the duty of such
Officer to keep a true Account of all Articles
landed, and to compare the same with the Cocket
or ïManifest of the Cargo, and no part of the

Penalty on per- Cargo shall be discharged in his absence, under
3 tcers a Penalty of Fifty Pounds, and the Goods so

landed being liable to seizure; and a sufficient
time shall be allowed by the said Impost Collec-
tor for discharging each Cargo, not exceeding

for disallwe" Ten Working Days after so placing an Oflicer
cargo on board, each day to be computed froni the

tomion of First Day of April to the First day of October
such per0 in each year, both days inclusive-to commence

at Five o'clock in tie Forenoon, and conclude at
Seven o'clock in the Afternoon; and between the
First Day of October and the First Day of
April, to commence at Seven o'clock in the
Forenoon, and conclude at Five o'clock in the

I rearoe bot Afternoon, and if the Cargo shall not be dis-
i charged within such time, tien the whole charge
chare-for Offi- afterwards, for the Ofllicer's attendance on board,

atrendhyc -shall be paid and borne hy the Master or Owner
of the Vessel so discharging.

no ieofrecovcry VI. And be it enacted, That in case the pay
of any Officer, who may have attended on board
of a Vessel while discharging her Cargo as afore-
said, shall not have been duly paid after his
services have been perforned, then it shall be
lawful for the Officer to sue for, and recover the
sane by Sumnions or Capias, in manner provid-
ed for the recovery of Small Debts.

~ndn VII. And be it enacted, That before any such
" Landwaiter or Preventive Oflicer shall enter

upon the duties ofhis Office, lie shall take the
Oath as prescribed in the Forni of the Schedule,
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to this Act annexed, marked (B.) which the Col-
lector of Impost for the District wherein the
Landwaiter may reside, is hereby empowered to
administer.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shail and Pos.ranad
may be lawful for any Collector, or other Officer "
duly employed for the prevention of Smuggling .
within this Island, upon reasonable suspicion, to
stop and, examine any Cart, Waggon, Sleigh, or
other means of conveyance, for the purpose of
ascertaining whether any Smuggled Goods are No iabi .
contained therein, and if no such Goods be found, "i "
the Officer or other person stopping and ex-
amining any such Velicles, shall not, on account
of such stiage and search, be liable to any renatyurrer--
Action at Law on account thereof, and all per- "
sons driving or conducting such Cart, Vehicle,
or other means of conveyance, refusing to stop,
when required so to do, in the Queen's Name,
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding Ten Pounds.

IX. And be it enacted, That any person who Fcri.ro>cr-

shall by any means procure or hire any person or
persons, or who shall depute or authorize any agond, &c.. how
person or persons to procure or hire any person
persons, to assemble for the purpose of being
concerned in the landing or unshipping, or carry-
ing, or conveying any Goods prohibited to be im-
ported, or the Duties for which, have not been
paid or secured, shall, for every such offence,
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Fifty Perms de-trnv-

Pounds; and any person who shall stave, break,
or otherwise destroy any Goods, to prevent the hoi puni hed.
seizure thereof, or the securing the sane, then
and in such case the party or parties offending,
shall forfeit for every such offence, a suin not
exceeding Fifty Pounds.

X. And be it enacted, That all Fines and
Penalties, by this Act imposed, except the afore- of penaatiet.
said Penalty of Ten Pounds, shall be sued for

Cap.8S. 7671851.
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and recovered, together with Costs, in Her Ma-
jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of this
Island, by Bill, Plaint or Information, and if
recovered, then one moiety of such Penalties shall
be paid into the Public Treasury of this Island,
for the use of lier Majesty's Gdvernnient, and
the other -moiety shal be paid to the party or
parties who may prosecute and sue for the same,
and in case such Fine and Costs be not paid on
Conviction, the Offender or Offenders shall be
imprisoned, for such-time not exceeding Twelve
Calendar lonths, as the Court shall direct, and
the said Penalty of Ten Pounds shall be recover-
ed with, Costs, on the Oath of one credible
Witness, before any Two of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the Cotty wherein
the Offence was committed, and if not paid on
Conviction, the Offender shall be imprisoned for
a period not exceedinÈ Six Months.

ron XI. And be it enacted, That the same pro-
derthsAct. tection is hereby given and extended- to the

Landwaiters and Preventive Officers authorized
to be appointed by this Act, (and those who may
act under them,) asnow is, or may be extended
or given by Law under any Act or Acts for the
increase of the Revenue of this Island, in Ac-
tions brought against Officers of the Provincial
Revenue, or those employed by them.

e t cef r XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
outcontinue and be in forcé for Seven years from the,

passing thereof, and froni thence to the end of:
the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer,
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SCIIEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCIIEDULE (A.) stdwulc(A.)

Form of iNotice of Sale of Goods.

NOTICE.

A Sale of Goods, (as mentioned below,) seized noeorse e
by me, will take place at on G°*-

the 1 day of next.
./L B., Landwaiter or Preventive Officer.

(IHere insert the List of Goods.)

SCHEDULE (B.) mcbetn.>

Forin of Oath to be taken by the Landwaiter or
Preventive Ojicer.

1, .A. B., do swear that I will diligently, im- tam tâ ,.
partially, and faithfully execute and perfori the ;.Landwer,
duties of a Landwaiter and Proventive Officer
for Prince Edward Island, as prescribed by
Law, and according to the best of my knowledge
and ability.

So help me God,

CAP. IX.

An ACT for raising a Revenue.
[Passed .May 1, 1851.)

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient further
to continue and amend the hereinafter

recited Act: Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the Twelfth
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year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen
12 vic.t . o, Victoria, intitùlëd An Actfor raising a Revenue,
°e"°" fur one be, and the same is hereby continued, with cer-

ay1851,st tain Amendments hereinafter mentioned, for the
n -space of One year from and after the First day

of May, One thousand Eight hundred and Fifty-
one, and until the Second day of May, which
will be in the year of our Lord One thousand
Eight hundred and Fifty-tvo.

Impoms certain Il. And be it enacted, That from and after
siiiu the commencement of this Act, and until the said
toitisaied Second day of May, One thousand Eight hun-

dred and Fifty-two, there shall be raised, levied,
and paid on the several Articles hereinafter men-
tioned, which shall be brought or imported into
this Island from any place or Country whatso-
ever, the several Impost Duties, Rates and Im-
portations inserted, described, and set forth, in

Table, &e., how figures, in the Table of Duties hereinafter con-
"c tained, denominated "'Table of Impost Duties,"

opposite to and against the said respective Arti-
cles, as therein mentioned, described and enu-
meratcd, and according to the Value, Number,
and Quantity thereof, as therein specified; the

Explanationof First Column of Duties, in the said Table
lo coînit. denoting the ad valorem Duty, or amount pay-

able on every One hundred Pounds' worth ofthe
Articles imported, which shall be in like propor-
tion for any less amount than One hundred

Eatoner Pounds' worth; and the Second Column deno-
ting the specific Duty upon each Article, and the

Duties,how cal. said Duties shall be calculated on the -actual
"d value or amount of the Invoice, when reduced

into lawful current Money of ibis Island, which
iprcselDtll.no said several Duties, Rates and Impositions shah

--be in lieu of all Duties- Rates and Impositions
adertc12 :i mposed by the hereinbefore recited Act, or by

i,îsion2. an A et passed in the. Thirteenth year of the Reign
of ier present Majesty, intituled Ai Act for
raising a Revenue, and dAppropriating part of
the same.

770 u Cap. 9. 1851:1
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TABLE-0F IMPOST DUTIES,

Referred to in the preceding clause of this Act:
1st Column. 21 Coimns. 'rae ofEDuties.

Per centage
ad valormn

ARTICLES: dllWoevy other .Iiee.

value Per
In1voe.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Blocks and Deadeyes, 5 0 O
Crackers, the cwt., 0 6 6
Butter, the cwt., 0 9 0
Boots and Shoes, 10 0 0
Boards, per thousand feet, 0 2 6
Buffalo Robes, 10 0 0
Books, being the re-printing of British

Authors, under the Imperial Act of
11 Vic.,cap.28, 20 0 0

Canvass Sail Cloth, 2 0 0
Cordage, 2 0 0
Cheese, the cwt., O 8 0
Coffee, the ILb., 0 0 1 j
Chocolate, or Cocoa Pasie 0 0 1
Cigars, 30 0 0
Cider, per gallon, 0 0 2
Clocks,-on ail Clocks, costing under

Twenty Shillings each, 0 5 0
- AIl other descriptions of Clocks, 0 10 0

- Ail Wheel Machinery, and ma-
terials for nanufacturing Clocks, 25 0 0

Carrages, 15 0 0
Cattle, (Neat,) except Cows and

Calves, 1 0 0
Dye Wood, and Dye Stuffs of ail

kinds, 5 0 0
Flour, (Wheaten,) for every 196 lbs., 0 5 0
Horses, Mares, and Geldings, each, Q0 0
Leather, (Sole,) per lb., 0 0 1

- (Upper and Trimming,) per
lb., 0 0 3

- (larness,) per lb., 0 0 1
Lard, the cwi., 0 8 0
Meat, (salted or cured,) the cwt., . 0 6 0
Molasses, per gallon, 0 0 il
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Ist Columnn. 2d Column.

Per centage
ARTICLES: ad valurec.

duty on evry
£100currency Other Dutien.

vaile per
Ilavoice.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Porter, (including the Duty imposed

by Act 35 George 3, cap. 10,) per
gallon, 0 0 3
Pch 2 0 0

Rigging, 2 0 0
Rum, or other Distilled Spirituous

Liquors imported into this Island,
(including ihe sum of Ten-pence
per gallon, as imposed by A et of 25
Geo. 3, cap. 4, and by 35 Geo. 3,
cap. 10,) per gallon, 0 2 6

Sails, 2 0 0
Spirituous Liquors, on all nanufac-

tured or distilled in this Island, per
gallon, 0 0 8

Sugar, (refined,) per lb., 0 0 2
-- (Brown or Muscovado,) per

cwt.1 0 6 0
Tar, 2 0 0
Tea,-per lb., 0 0 4
Tobacco, (nanufactured,) per lb., 0 0 3

- (unnanufactured.) per lb., 0 0 12
Wrecked Ship Stores and Materials,

Duty payable on account of Sales, 5 0 0
Wine, imporied Into this Island, (in-

cluding the sum of Ten-pence per
gallon, as imposed by the A et of 25
George 3, cap. 4, and the A et of35
George 3, cap. 10,) per gallon, o 3 3

Beer, (strong,) as imposed by the Act
35 Geo. 3, cap. 10, per gallon, 0 0 2

Spirits, viz.: Brandy, Gin, and Cor-
dials, imported into this Island, (-
cluding the sun of Ten-pence per
gallon, as imposed by the Act 25
Geo. 3, cap-.4, and also by Act 35
Geo. 3, cap. 10,) per gallon, 0 3 6
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<1 ou .Ist Coluimn. 2d Columin.

Per centage
ARTICLES: ÏÏd valorem

dly on everv
£100cur- Other Duties.

rency value
per invoice.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Articles manufaclured of Wood, (ex-

cept Bruslies, Planes and Musical
Instruments,) and such Articles as
Wood forms the principal part of,
not lereinbefore mentioned, 10 0 0

On all kinds of Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize wlatsoever, not abovc
enumerated, except as hereiniafter
excepted, a 0 0

III. And be it enacted, That ail Articles in
the following Table shall be exempted from any
Duty.

TABLE OF EXCEPTIONS:

Anchors, Table of Exemp.
Baggage of Emigrants, lio°".

Barley,
Books, (printed,) of ail kinds, not prohibited to

be imported into the United Kingdom,
Chain Cables,
Copper,
Engine, (Fire,)
Flax,
Fish,
Gypsum,
lemnp,
Implements of lusbandry, imported by any

Agricultural Society, to be sold or used by
such Society,

Iron, (unwrought or Pig Iron,)
Lime,
Lumber, except Boards,
Manures,
Oats, Oakum,
Oil, (Fish,) except Seal Oi,
Salt,

1851.
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Seeds of all kinds, imported by any Agricultural
Society, to be sold or used by such Society,

Staves,
Stone, (Lime,)
Stone, for Building,
Stone, Burr,
Tallow,
Teasels,
Trees, (Fruit,) Plants and Shrubs,
Blocks, Rigging and Sails, which may have

been used in taking:any new Vessel from this
Island to a Market for Sale, if such Blocks,
Rigging and Sails shall be returned forthwith,
after the Sale of the Vessel, direct to this
Island; by the Exporter thereôf, and shall have
previously paid or been charged with the
Duty imposed thereon, by this or any for-
nier Act, on the first Imiiportation thereof into
this Island.

Svc c. IV. ~ And be it enacted, That the said recited
&c.,to i f ' Act, and all and everyother Act and A cts of theforce fuir di pu- $ Ilnderyi oreiposesofthisAci. Generai Assembly of thiiIsland, now in force in

relation to the sencuring, levying, collecting and
recovering the Duties granted by the said recited
Acts, sliall severally be and remain in full force
and effect, for the purpose of securing, levying,
collecting, and recovering the Duties hereby
granted and 'imposed, and all and every the Pow-
ers, Authorities, Rules, Regulations, Directions,
Penalties, Forfeitures, Clauses, Matters, and
Things contained in the said A ets, or any of then
and in force as aforesaid, shall severally and re-
spectively be duly -observed, practised, applied
and put in execution, in relation to the said Du-
tics thereby and hereby granted and imposed, as
ivell during the Term hereby limited, as after the
expiration thereof, for securing, levying, collect-
ing and recovering the said 'Duties, and ail ar-
rears thereof, and ail Penalties and Forfeitures
that may have heretofore been incurred, under
and by virtue of any of the hereinbefore recited
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Acts, and for suing for, and recovering all such
Penalties, which shall have been, or: may be in-
curred, in relation to the said Duties, as fully and
effectually to all intents and purposes, as if the
saine Powers, Authorities, Rules, Regulations,
Directions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Clauses, Mat-
ters and Things, were particularly repeated and
re-enacted, in the Body of this A et, with refer-
ence to the said Duties hereby or thereby grant-
cd and imposed.

V. And be it enacted, That the Third, Re.IssdS5h,

Thirty-fifth and Fiftieth Sections of the above , .
recited Act intituled .n ct for raising- a Reve- and 6h and 7th

nue, passed in the Twelfth year of the Reign of S,°ss
Her present M1ajesty, and also the Sixth and
Seventh Sections of the above recited Act, inti-
tuled an Act for raising a Revenue and a ppro-
prialing partof thesame, passedin theThirteentli
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, be,
and the same are hereby respectively repealed.

VI. And be it enacted, Tliat when and sosoon cr. in

as the Lieutenant Governor or other A dministra- -
tor of the Govermnent, for the time being, shall iodccariog
issue his Proclamation, declaring that the Arti- t ci
cles hereinafter enumerated, being the growth or da, s NeaSotj,

&e., ,nay bc ad-
production of this Island, are admitted into the nit fre or

British North American Provinces of Canada, "
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and NeWfôõiid-
]and, or eilher of then, free of Duty, that on and
after the day when such Proclamation shall be
published, and during thecontinuance of this Act,
the like Articles, being the growth or production
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, or
Newfoundland, or of either of them, shall be ex-
empted from the Duties hereby imposed upon
them, and shall be admitted into this Island free
of Duty, (any thing in this Act contained to the
contrary notwithstanding) when imported direct
from the said Provinces or either of theni, so long
as the said Articles are admitted into Canada,

1851. Cap. 9. 775
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Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Newfound-
land; or either of them, free ofDuty, videlicet:-
Grain and Breadstuffs of all kinds and descrip-

rated. tionsVegetables, Fruits, Seeds, Hay and Straw,
Animals, Salted and Fresh Meats, Butter,
Cheese, Lard, Tallow, Hides, Horns; Wool, un-
dressed Skins and Furs of all kinds, Ores of all
kinds, Iron in Pigs and Blooms, Copper, Lead
inPigs, Grindstones and Stonesof allkinds,Earth,
Coal, Lime, Ochres, Gypsum= (ground and un-
ground), Rock Salt, Wood, Timber. and Lum-
ber of all kinds, Firewood, Asies, Fish, Fish
Oil, videlicet, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head
Miatter and Blubber, Fins and Skins, the pro-
duce of Fish or Creatures living in the Sea.

iportcd VII. And be it enacted, That when any
Charloue Goods or Articles shall be imported into the Port

of Charlottetown, in this Island, the Person or
Persons importing the saie shall make an Entry
thereof, in Duplicate, and after a Permit to land
the sane shall have been made out, and grnted
to him or them; by the Collector of Impost for
the Port of Charlottetown, in the manner and
sùbject to the restrictions and regulations con-
tained in any of the Aets of the Legislature of
this -Island, now or hereafter to be in force, re-
lating thereto, the Person or Persons making the

» ip1icate C Entry, shall take the Duplicate Copy thereof,
t, be filid in certified by the said Coliector, together with the
c Permit, to the Oflice. of the Treasurer of this

Island, and there file the said Duplicate Copy,
and the Treasurer shall thereupon sign his name
on the Back of the Permit, and it shall not be
lawful for any Person or Persons to land any
Goods or Articles-in the Port of Charlottetown,

r until the said Permit thereofshall first have been
countersigned by the Treasurer as aforesaid.

RAnd the Returns and Accounts of Spirits distil-
Sp. ed, extracted and manufactured in thisIsland, or

cany other Dutiable Article, and of the Duties-to
ice" be paid thereon, shall also be made with the said

1851.
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Collector of Impost, (where by Law they are re-
quired to be made with him), in Duplicate, and
the Duplicate Copy of such Returns and Ac-
counts signed by the said Collector, shall imme-
diately after the same has been made, be filed
with the Treasurer, by the Person or Persons
making or returning the sanie.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer Trrno e.-

shall after each Duplicate, Entry, Return or Du>cs, u-
Account, shall have been filed with him as afore- -, &. i

Bok to b kept
said, enter a particular minute thereof in a Book, for te purpose,
to be by him kept for that purpose, and shail on &C.

every occasion, when the said Collector of Im-
post for Charlottetown, accounts with him, as by
Law directed, produce the said Book and Du- Such Entrics,
plicate, Entries, Returns and Accounts, and i|ü°,, "l:
check, and compare the sane with the Account ...nor conec-
rendered by the said Collector, and the Moneys I.

and Securities paid over by him.

CAP. X.

An ACT to continue An Act for the En-
couragenen' of Education.

[Passed May 1, 1851.]

W HEREAS the hereinafter mentioned Act
will shortly expire, and it is deemed ex-

pedient to continue the sane: Be it therefore
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That an Act made and passed in IeV;C.,Cp.g,
the Tenth year of the Reign of Her present Ma- ?°tioe ron.
jesty intituled An Actfor the Encouragement of
Education, be, and the sane is hereby continued
for the space of One year fron the passing here-
of.

1851. Cap. 10. 777
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CAP XI.

-An ACT relating to Emigrants.

[Passed May 5, 1851.]

_WJHEREAS thè Laws now in force relating
Y v to Emigrants, ivill shortly expire, and it

is deemed expedient to make other provisions in
lieu thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That from and after the passing of this Act, there
shall'be levied, paid, collected and raised, in the
manner lieieinafter preseribed, from the Master,
Owner, or Personin charge, or command of any
Vessel, hereafter arriving in any of the Ports of

i a ax of this Tsland, with Passengers or Emigrants, a
IE.Iýrant head pêcuiiary Rate Hor Head Duty, of Twelve
ed -ween the Shillings CurrenCy, for every Emigrant Pas-
first April nda ~ - r

irstOctober, senger, landed ïetween -the First Day of April
" 6 an(l the First Day of October in every year, andal per lead, if

landedsube- of Eighteen Shillings Currency, (being the ad-
quent ta lst t

iob ditional sum of Six Shillings) for every Emigrant
Passenger landed in any year subsequent to the
First Day of October, such Duty to be paid by
the said Master or Owner, to the Collector of
Imnpost of the Port at which such Vessel shall
have first entered, at the time of making ber first
Report and Entry, when it shall also be the duty

i deecrip. of the said Master, or Owner, or Commander,
lion -orasen-
Ke, & t. be to furnish to the said Collector a true and cor-

c rect list anil description of every Emigrant and
Passenger on board such Vessel, in the manner
and form, as is hereinafter directed by this Act,
together vith the Manifest or List of Emigrants,
made ont at the time of clearing such Vessel,
froin the Port fron which such Vessel sailed;

RterorreseIa and at the time of delivering such List, produce
°it°corfr to, and deposit, the Register of such Ship or
mpo, aC. Vessel, with the Collector of Iinpost, who shall,

and he is hereby authorised to retain the sâme i.n

1851.
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bis possession, until such Master, Owner or
Commander, shall produce a Certificate from the
Chairman of the District Board of Health, stat-
ing, that the Provisions of this Act have beet
complied with, by such Master, Owner or Com-
mander, and directing such Collector to deliver
up the Register to him, and no such Report or ;rv ï nicii

Entry shall be.deemed to be valid, or shall have "
any legal effect whatsoever, unless such Rates
or Duties be thereupon paid as-aforesaid. Pro-
vided always, that if upon the arrival of any such
Emigrant Vessel, it shall be deenied necessary
by any Board of Health, or other competent
jurisdiction; by virtue of the Laws of this Island,
made for preventing the spreading of Infectious îve, eicer

Distempers, or relating to Quarantine, that t qnioc roi
such Vessel be kept at Quarantine for a period d 55. ap -

not less than Five Days, then, and in such Leod, b Iepaid-

case, the Rates of lead Duty hereinbefore im-
posed, shall be severally increased, and there
shall be levied, paid, and collected in the maner
and forim above directed, the additional sum of
Five Shillings Currency, for every such Pas-
senger or Enigrant, as aforesaid; and further,
that if it be deemed requisite by the said Board
of Ilealth, or other competent jurisdiction, as
aforesaid, that such Vessel be kept at Quaran-
tine, for a period not less than Ten Days, then, T'
and in such case, in addition to the said original
Rates or Head Duties, hereinbefore imposed,
there shall be levied, paid, and collected in the
manner and form hereinafter directed, the fur-
ther sum of Ten Shillings Currency, for every
such Passenger or Emigrant.

Il. And be it enacted, That upon the refusal Tax my lied

or neglect of the Master or Person having charge "°:0
of any Ship or Vessel, arriving with Passengers
and Emigrants, as aforesaid, to pay the sun or
sums, for each and every Passenger and Emi-
grant, as aforesaid, it shall and niay be lawful to
and for the Collector of Impost, to sue for, and
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prosecute the same before any Two of the
Justices -of the Peace of'the County' where the
Vessel may be, and on Conviction, the said
Justices shall and may levy the saine by War-

Moue of re- rant of Distress, under, their Hands and Seals,
O directed to the Sheriff or Constable, at or near

the place where the said Vessel may bc, and by
sale under the said Warrant, of the Guns, Boats,

OerpIus, how Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, of sucl Ship or
Vessel; and the overplus, (if any,) of such Dis-
tress and sale, after deducting the Cost, shall be
paid to the PMaster or Person having charge of
such Ship or Vessel.

Vese ariving- III. Provided always nevertheless, and be it
iseequ1 ent elanacted, That it shall be lawful for the Master,
c
2 1 PTe Owner, or Commander of any Vessel, arriving

in any of the Ports =of this Island, with Passen-
gers and Emigrants as aforesaid, subsequent to
the First Day of October in any year, instead of
paving the said additional Rate or Head Duty

of Six Shillings, by this Act in such case impos-
ed, over and above the original Rate or Head
Duty of Twelve Shillings, to give and execute
to the Collector of Impost at such Port (before
permitting any such Passengers or Emigrants to
land) with one good and sufficient Surety, to bu
approved of by such Collector, a Bond in sub-

FormofBond. stance and effcct, according to that in the Sche-
dule to this Act annexed, marked (A.) in which
said Bond there shall be set out, a list of the

euisites o names of all the Passengers, and their respective
ages, as aforesaid, which list shall mention
the heads of families and the Children of

Penalty. each, Males and Females, and, the Penalty of
the Bond shall- bu in the suai double the aggre-
gate amount of Rates or Duties, by this Act
Fmposed on the Passengers named therein, such

for Bond. Bond being conditioned as in the said Schedule
marked (A.) is mentioned, and the sum of Ten
Shillings and no more, shall bu paid by the said
Master, Owner or Commander, Io the said Col-
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lector of Impost, for taking sucli Bond, and the
entering into such Bond, shall obviate the neces-
sity of paying the said additional-Rate or Head
Duty of Six Shillings, and shall be taken in lieu
thereof, at the option of the Master, Commander
or Owner.

IV. And be it enacted, That before the Jmngrant

Master, Owner or Commander of any such Ship penni:tcd inland

or Vessel, shall permit any Passenger to leave s( shah

such Vessel, on her arrival at any Port or Place
in this Island, or on the Coast or Islands thereof, rof ,
he shall deliver to the said Collector of Impost a
correct List and Return of all the Emigrants or
Passengers on board such Vessel at the time of
lier arrival, which shall contain the Name of
each Passenger, and shall mention therein the
Heads of Families and the Children of each,
Males and Females, which said List shall be in FonuOÇList.
form according to that in the Schedule to this
Act annexed, marked (B.), and which form shall
be furnisled to the said Master, Owner or Com-
mander, by the said Collector, free of charge,
and the said Master, Owner or Commander,
having exhibited his said Manifest, and furnished
such correct Return of his said Passengers, and
having deposited his Register in the hands of the
said Collector, as lierein before directed, he shall
attest to the sane on Oath, before the said Coi- siiniiceto
lector, which said Oath such Collector is hereby r&.n
empowered to administer, and having paid or
secured all the Rates and Duties by this Act
imposed, and having received bis Receipts and
Vouchers therefor, and aiso a permit or authority
fromn the said Collector to land his said Pas-
sengers, it shal and may be lawful for him, to
allow the said Passengers or Emigrants to leave
the Vesse]; and should the said Master, Owner,
or Commander, land or permit, or attempt toe 81t for
land, any of his said Passengers without having lrgletïîngt.

strictly fulfilled all the conditions required by " "le
this Act, he shall forfeit and pay a Penalty of^Ad.

1851.
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Five Pounds, for every Passenger leaving his
Vessel, contrary to the Provisions of this Act.

Cabin Pasen- . And b.e it -enacted, That the Master,
vOwner or' Commander of any Packet, Slip orHead Dty. Vessel, arriving from any part of the World,

after payment of the several Ratesz and Head
Duties imposed by this Act, or any of them, shall
be entitled to demand and receive from each and
every of the Cabin Passengers on board of such
Ship or Vessel, the sum or Amount of Rate or
Head Duty paid for him, or her, under the Pro-
visions of this -Act, or which he, or she, may be
liable to pay, in manner as hereinafter mentioned ;

Ssue and if any such Cabin Passenger, shall after de-
fur te Two Ju mand, refuse or neglect to pay the saine, it shall

and may be lawful for the said Master, Owner
or Commander,-thereupon to sue for and recover
the saine, before- any two of the Justices of the
Peace of the County, where thé Vessel niay be,
and on' Conviction, the said Justices shall and
may levy the saine, by :Warrant of Distress or
Execution, under their Hands and Seals, direct-
ed to any Sheriff or Constable, against the Goods
and Chattels of the Party convicted, and in the
event of no Goods and Chattels being found,
whereon to levy, then to imprison the Party
against whoni-the Warrant of Distress or Exe-
cution shall be issued; for the Terni of Ten days,
unless the amount of such Execution and Costs

nu,--of hiabity be sooner'paid. And for:the purposes of this
ofsuch Passen section, the folloiwing shail be the Rules of the

liability of such Passengers, to pay the amounts
of the several Rates andi Head Duties, paid by
the Master, Owner or Commander of any Vessel,

(that is to say) each Person above the ago of
Twenty-one years; shall be liable to pay for him-
self or herself-the Husband shall be liable to
pay for himself, and his Wife, and the Parent of
a Family, shall be fiable to pay for hinself, or
herself, and also for all his or her Children,
under the age of Twenty-one years.
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VI And -b it enacted, That notwithstanding No taxtoepaid
anything in this Act contained to the contrary, O,
whenever- any such Vessel shall arrive at any eanded ind

Port in this Island, having Passengers or Emi- cony.
grants on board, and who are not intended to be
landed in this Island, then no Rate or Duty
whatsoever, shall be exacted or paid for any suci.
Passenger, provided the Master or Owner of any Bond t , gim
such Vessel, do, and shal1, upon reporting and in -c n ,.
entering his Ship with the Collector of Impost,
for the Port or District, at which he shall have
arrived, and after first having delivered into the
hands of such Collector, the Register of such
Ship or Vessel, in manner aforesaid, give and
execute to such Collector a Bond, according to
the Form in the Schedule to tiis Act annexed, FormofBona.
marked (C.) with one or more good and sufficient
surety or sureties, to be approved of by the said
Collector, in a penalty of double the amount of the renaiy.
Rate or Duty, which by this Act Would be impos-
ed in case such Passengerswerelanded with a con-
dition, that if none of the said Passengers shall Condiion.
either directly, or indirectly, be landed or escape
onishore on this Island, before all and every the
Rates, Taxes and Duties imposed by this Act,
shall be fully paid and satisfied, in the manner
and- form aforesaid, then that the same shall be Feetobepaidfor
void, and the sum of Ten Shillings, and'no more B°nd.

shall be paid by the said Master for such Bond-
which said Bond shall afterwards be delivered up Bona. ow to be

to be cancelled, on the said Obligors or any per-
son on their behalf, filing w-itli such Collector, a
Certificate properly authenticated by any Colce-
tor of Customs or Imposts, for any place out of
tiis Island, that such Passengers have been land-
ed, and left there by the said Master or.Owner,
or his Consignee. And provided also, that no- immirants per,
thing in this Act contained, shall prevent the "t oin nt

Master, Owner, or Person having the command titi h-
of any Vessel, so having on board Passengers. or
Emigrants as aforesaid, from permitting any
Passenger to leave the Vessel at the request of
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such Passenger, before the arrival of the Vessel
Duty of Master, at this Island, or the Coasts thereof, but in every
& sc.,iunchcase. such case the Names of the Passengers who may

have se left, shall be entered in the Manifest or
List of Emigrants' Names, made out at the lime
of clearing i,te Vessel from the Port from which
she lias se sailed, and the saine shall be certified,
under the signature of the Passenger or Passen-
gers, so having left the Vessel; and if the number
of P'assengers remaining on board, on the arrival
of the Vessel at this Island, do not correspond
ivith that mentioned in sucli-Manifest, after de-
ducting those wlio shall have se left the Vessel,
and alsoany that may have died on the Voyage,
the Master or person having the command, shall

Penalty on Mas- forfeit and pay a Penalty of Five Pounds, for each
ter, &coffelnd-

and every Passenger, short of the N umber not
found on board, unless lie can accouit for the
same, to the satisfaction of the said Board of
Healli ; but Infants born on the Voyage, shall
not be included in the account for this purpose to
be taken.

Infants, under 13 VII And be it enacted, That all Infant Emi-
montha, exempt grants and Passengers, wlho have not attainedLrom Taxez. - the age of Eighteen Calendar Months, at the

time of their arrival at this Island, as aforesaid,
shall be free and exempt from all the Taxes and
Duties imposed by this Act.

rn ma VIII. And be it enacted, That every Passen-
vessel 48 hous ger on board ahy Ship or Vessel arriving in any
afiercompletion harbour of this Island, te which the Master or

Person commanding such Vesse shall have en-
gaged te convey him, shall lie entitled te remain
and keep his Baggage on board, during Forty-
eight hours after the Master shall have -duly
made and conpleted his Entry, and complied
withthe provisions of this Act, relating- thereto,
and every such- Master, who shall compel any
Passenger te leave his Vessel, before the expira-
tion of the said term of Forty-eight hours, shail
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incur a Penalty not exceeding Two Pounds Cur- renaty onàas..

rency, for every Passenger lie shall so compel to
leave his Vessel, nor shall any Master or Person lev vec1.
cominanding such Vessel reniove or cause to be
removed, before the expiration of the said Forty-
eight hours, any Berthing or Accommodation
used by his Passengers, under a like Penalty.

IX. And be it enacted, That any Pilot who n.tyof ritin
shall have hiad charge of any Vessel, having Pas- gyo"'n-
sengers on.board, and who shall know that any
Pissenger has been perniitted to leave the Ves-
sel, contrary te the Provisions of this Act, and
shal not within Twenty-four hours after the ar-
rival of such Vessel iii any Harbour of this
Island, to which lie niay have engaged to pilot
lier, inform the Collector ofImpost at such Port
or Place, that a Passenger or Passengers lias, or
have, so left the Vessel, shall incur a Penalty Penilt on PiloI

not exceeding Five Pounds, Currency, for every den0eru.
Passenger with respect to whoi he shall have
wilfully neglected to give such Information.

X. And be it enacted, That the Moneys le- M, cr.conce

vied under the authority of this Act, shall be
paid by the Collector-of Impost, by whiom they
shall have been received, into the Treasury ofthis
Island, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be law-
ful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Adinin- avaI

istrator of the Goverinent for the time being, by ic ntic
and with the advice of ler Majesty's Executive i ird
Council, by Order, -under his Hand, at any tinie ruicaI&h.
after the passing of this Act, to advance to the
Boards of Ilealth in the several Counties, such
suis of Money as nay be required, for the pur-
poses of this Act, ont of the Moneys paid into
the Treasury, under the authority of this Act, to
be applied and expended under the direction of
the said Boards of leailtli.

13
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Moncy avanrced XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
11 " Govemnnellt, no part of the said Money, paid and received by the
priated.- said respective Boards- of Health, shall by theni

be enployed in iaking advances in Moncy to
any Emigrant, but shall be expended in forward-
ing poor and destitute Emigrants to the place of
their destination, in this or the adjacent Provin-
ces: Aîid in no case, shall any grown person in
good health, and unincumbered with a Family,
except unmarried Females, who muay be unable
otherwise to join their Friends and Relatives,
receive assistance out of the said Moneys. Pro-
vided nevertheless, that Medical Aid, Bouse
lient, Fuel, and other unavoidable Expenses,
mnay be paid out of the said Moneys se received,
by the said Boards ofHlealth, as aforesaid, toge-
ther with a reasonable allowance to the Secreta-
ries to the said Boards of Health respectively, to
be determined by the Lieutenant Governor in
Council.

lX L And be it enacted, That the said
ta render ae c- Boards of Health, into whose Hands the Moneys

shall be paid, under the authority of this Act,-
shall within Fifteen Days after the Meeting of

cfter or each Session of the Legislature, during the con-
tinuance of this Act, lay before each of the
Branches thereof, a faithful and detailed Account
of the Expenditure of such Moneys, and a cor-
rect List of the Emigrants by them respectively
relieved, distinguishing the Nation and Country
of eaci Emîigrant, the place to which lie or they
shall have been forwarded, and bis or ber age,
and the aiount expended in affording such Re-
lief, and in what manner expended, to every
grown person, and his or her Naine and Trade,

XIV. And be it enacted, That the persons
are toe made, composing the Board ôf Health, te whom shall

be entrusted the expenditure ofany portion of the
Moneys hereby appropriated, shall nake up de-
tailed accounts of such Expenditure, siewing the
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sum advanced tothe Board of Health, thesum ac-
tually exponded, the Balance, if any, remainingin
their Hands, and every such Account shall be
supported by Vouchers therein distinctly referred
to, by Numbers corresponding to the numbering
of the items in such Account.

XV. And be it enacted, That all the Penalties Al Penaitlis,
and Forfeitures in this Act mentioned or imposed, frt"
may be prosecuted, sued for, and recovered in the
Supreme Court of this Island, or in case of any
Penalty being for Twenty Pounds, or under,
before any Three Justices of the Peace for the
Counties respectively in this Island, by Action
of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, by the
Chairman of any Board of Health in this Island,
who shall prosecute for the same, within Forty- rms!n
five days after the Offence, and when recovered, îgg

shall be paid after deducing the Cosis and an« 1reice
Charges of the Prosecution into the Treasury of
this Island, for the use and support of the Go-
vernment thereof; and if no person shall so sue
and prosecute, within the said Forty-five days,
then the said Penalties and Forfeitures may be rcnnîie, n.i:iIpe
sued for, and recovered by Information of ler -eiil fir 1w i1.

Majesty's Attorney General,. and when recover- Aniie aGm-
ed, to be paid after deducting the Costs and "
Charges of Prosecution, into the Treasury ofthis
Island, for the use aforesaid; and all and every
person and persons who nmay become liable to pay Prn. w
any such Penalty or Penalties, Forfeiture or ;'-Ii"g" 1nâ

Forfeitures, shall and may be arrested and held iran,

to Bail, according to the practice of the said .I
Court, for such Penalty or Penalties, Forfeiture
or Forfeitures, at the Suit of the Persons herein
before mentioned, and entitled to sue for the
same, by virtue of an Order for that purpose, to
be obtained under the Hand of any Judge of the
said Court, on proper Aflidavils being laid before
him, satisfactorily establishing the liability to pay
the Penalty or Penalties, Forfeiture or Forfei-
tures aforesaid-which Order, any one of the
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Judges of the said Court is hereby authorised to
grant;= and in default of giving such Bail,
such person or persons so as aforesaid ordered to
be held:to Bail, shall be comnimitted to Prison as

1e n other cases is accustoined. Provided always,
thatlany Judgment given by the said Justices of
-the -Peace, may bc appealed against to the Su-
prene Court, in like manner and subject to the
like Rules and Regulations as are prescribed by
the Laws relating to the-Recovery of Small
Debts; and vhere the Judgment ofthe said Jus-
tices appealed fron shall exceed the sum of Ten

Securilrequircd Pounds, no person shall be admissible as Sure-
" tics, on any such Appeal, until they shal have

duly justified, each in double the amount and
Costs, upon Oath, befare some one or more of
the Justices before whomn such Judgmnent shall
be given, in like manner as tSpecial Bail in the
Supreme Court now justify.

e, e- XVI. And be it enacted, That for the bet-
clie n Vs ter effectuating the purposes of this Act, the se-

yeral Taxes, Duties- and Penalties imposed by
ýthis Act, shall bc, and the saine are hereby de-
clared a specific Lien on the said Ship or Ves-
se], notwithistanding (lie Master or Owner's ge-
neral liability therefèr. And the said Supreme-

a e Court, in Terni time, or any Two Justices there-
beleieobi of, in' Vacation, also any Three Justices of the

Peace as hereinbefore mentioned, are hereby
empowëred on the application of the said Board
of Health, for that purpose, and on Alidavit of

theChairman'thereof, for the time being, or on
the application and Aflidaïvit of any Collector of
Impost for the Port at which such Vessel shall
arrive, that the said Master or Owner, has, in the
opinion ofthe said Board orù Collector of linpost,
become liable for any of the said Taxes, Duties
or Penalties, to issue a Process to arrest the-
person of the said Master or Owner or Owners,
and require Bail for his or thieir appearance, to
answer the said Suit, or to attach the Ship or
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Vessel, by any Process of Ati acliment, in their
discretion, until Security be given to the satis-
faction of the said Court or Justices, for the
fortlhcoming of the said Vessel, to answer the
said Suit, or to procced as above directed,
against both Master or Owner or Owners and
Ship, at the saine time, at the discretion of the
said Board or Collector of Impost, with power
to the said Courts,. to hear and determine said
Suits, and to enforce their Judgments therein, by
all lawful and custonary means; and no Plea or K.
Exception taken to the Jurisdiction of the said takentotlcjuns.

Courts, or either of then, in proceeding as liere- ceemeanna.

inbefore directed, shall be held valid or tenable.

XVII. And be it enacted, That no Tax or ExempIscerain
Duty imnosed by this Act shall be paid by any partirmar%.
Master or Owner of any Ship or Vessel, for and
on account of any Native or Inhabitant or Per-
son belonging to any of the neighbouring British
Colonies, coming to, or returning from this
Island, or by any person who shall have previous-
ly resided in this Island, on his returning to the
sanie; but ail such persons are hereby declared
exempt from the Duties and Taxes aforesaid.

XVIII. Atid be it enacted, That for ti Wioliî,I lie
purposes of this Act, n1o person shall be deemed in.
an Inhabitant of any other Colony, unless sucI Iîer
person shall have resided in such Colony for a
period of Twelve Afonths, or shall have been a
Housekeeper therein for the space of Six Months,
next before his or lier departure fron this Island,
or unless suchi person shail have resided or kept
House for any periods of time in more than one
Colony, which periods of time shall amount to-
gether to cither of the said teris of Twelve
Months or Six Months respectively, as aforesaid.

XIX. And be it enacted, That printed i,;diC
Copies of this-Act, shall be furnished by the Go- ^cuoerwn;s.
vernment of this Colony, to all Licensed Pilots Î. ii. v
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in the respective Harbours of this- Island; and it
shall be the duty of such- Pilots, on boarding or
calling alongside of any Vessel having Emigrants
on board, to deliver to the Master or person In
command of such Vesse], one of the said Copies

penatyon Pilot of this Act, free of charge; and any Pilot having
'0 'le -f had such Copies duly furnished him, shall be

liable to a Penalty of Two Pounds, if lie neglect
or refuse to deliver a copy as aforesaid.

C ac, f -ac XX. And be it ena-cted, That this Act shall
continue and be in force for the space of Three
years from the passing thereof, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the
General Asseinbly, and no longer.

SCHEDULES to Nvhich-this Act refers.

se (ASCIIEDULE (A.)

Bond tobe given KNow ail men by these Presents, that we A. B.
Slo -and C. D. at present of in Prince Edward

increased Dty. Island, are held .and firmly bound unto B. F.,
Collector of Impost for the Port of in the
said Island, in the sum of Current Money
of Prince Edvard Island, to be paid to the said
B. F., his Heirs or Successors in Oflice, for
which payment, -well and truly to be made, we
hind ourselves jointly and severally, and our re-
spective IHeirs, Executors and Administrators,
firmly by these Presents, sealed with our Seals
and dated this . ,day of in the year of
our Lord One thousand eight hundred and

Whereas the above bounden A. B., the Cap-
tain (or Owner, as the case may be,) of the Ship
or Vessel called the has rèceived permission
from the said Collector, to land, from the said
Ship or Vessel, the following Passengers, (who
arrived therein, at the said Port of in the
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present year, subsequent to the First day of
October, and for whoi the said J. B. is liable
to pay an increased Rate or Head Duty, or to
enter into the above-written Bond or Obligation,
with condition as hereunder stated, by virtue of
the provisions of the Act, 14"Vic., cap. 11, intitu-
led un Act relating to Emigrants.)

[Here follow the Emigrants' Names, and
vhether over or above Eighteen Calendar
Months, or Fourteen Years of age.]

Now, the condition of the above obligation is
such, that if the above bounden A. B. and C. D.,
their Executors and Administrators, do, and
shall, well and truly pay, or cause.to be paid to
the said E. F., or his Successors in Office, all
such sum or sums of Money as shall or may, at
any time or times within the space of Twelve
Calendar Months from the date hereof, be paid,
laid out, or expended by the Government of this
Island, or any of the competent local authorities,
now, or at any time hereafter authorised to af-
ford aid or assistance to the Emigrants or persons
above naned, either for supplying them, or any
of them, with Food, Clothing, Ilouse Rent,
Fuel, Medical Aid, or means to defray their
Travelling Expenses to any place for which, at
the time of their enbarking in such Vessel, they
may have been destined, and do and shall fur-
ther save harmless, and indeinify the said
Government or Authorities, from and against all
other Charges, Damages, Expenses, and Out-
lays, which may have been inc.urred by the said
Government or Authorities, for the space of
Twelve Calendar Months, aforesaid, for or in
respect of the said Emigrants or persons above
naied, then this obligation to be be void, other-
vise to be and remain in full force.

3. B. (L. S.)
C. D. (L. S.)

Signed, sealed, and delivered
in the preselce of

Cap. 11. 7911851.
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Schedule <B.) SCHEDULE (B.)

List of paeen-
gers. Nmnber of Names of all Trades Number

a s neogcrs or. or of Total
Pd i en rs occupa- Ages. ImpoOent Nn1rcr.

i ard. tiuons. persons.

O.ath. the Captain (or Owner, as the case
inay be,):of the Ship or Vessel, called the
maketh Oath and saith, that the foregoing is a
truc and Correct List and -Return of each anld
every the Passengers or Emigrants on board the
Ship or Vessel called the of which De-
ponent is Master, and that no other Passenger
or Passengers hath, or have been landed in this
Island, or on the Coasts thereof, from the said
Vessel, with Deponent's knowledge and consent.

Sworn before me

srcdne <.) SCHEDULE (C.)
Bond to be giVén
idien it s Jot in- Know all mon by these Presents, that we
tendcd to land

ia n at present of in Prince Edward Island,
are held and firmly bound unto Collec-
tor of Impost for the Port of in the said
Island, in thë sun of £ - current Money
of Prince Edward Island, to be paid to the said
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his loirs or Successors in Office, for
which payment well and truly to be inade, we
bind ourselves, jointly and severally, and ..our
respective Heirs, Executors and Administra-
tors, firmly by these Presents, sealed willi our
Seals, and dated this day of in
the- - year of the Reign of Her M1ajesty
Queen Victoria, and in the year of our Lord One
thousand Eight hundred and

Whereas the above bounden the Cap-
tain (or Owner, as the case may be,) of the
Ship or Vessel called the now arrived
froin the Port of in having on
board Passengers or Emigrants, and now
bound for the Port of. as appears, has
stated, that it is not his intention to land bis said
Passengers, or any of them, on this Island, or the
Coasts thereof, but intends proceeding with his
said Vessel and Passengers to the said Port of

Now the condition of the above Obligation is
such, that if none of the said Passengers or Emi-
grants, on board the said Vessel, shall, either
directly or indirectly, be landed or escape on
shore, in this Island, or the Coasts thereof, before
the respective Rates and Duties, imposed by the
Act of the l4th Victoria, cap. 11, shall have been
fully paid and satisfied, then the above Obliga-
tion shall be void, and of none effect, otherwise it
shall be and remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed, and delivered (L. S.)
in the presence of (L. S.)
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CAP. XIl.

An ACT to provide for the Transfer of the
management of the Inland Posis within
Prince Edward Island.

[EPassed May 15, 1851.)

1WHjIERÉAS, fby an Act of the Imperial
Parliament, passed in the Twelfth and

Thirteenth years of the Reign of Her present

Majesty Queen ictoria, intituled An Jct for
enabling Colonial Legislatures to establish In-
land PosIs, authority is given to the Legislature
of this Island, to make such Provisions as may
be deemed expedient for the establishment, main-
tenance, and regulation of Posts or Post commu-
nication within the saine, and for charging Rates
of Postage for the conveyance of Letters, by such
Posis or Post communications, and for appro-
priating the Revenue to be derived therefrom:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-

yichtofcstab. vernor, Council and Assembly, That from and
after the tume this Act shall go into operation,
the exclusive right of establishing Posts, and of
conveying and delivering Letters, and collecting
Postage within this Island, and the power and
authority heretofore vested in the Lords of Her
Majesty's Treasury, under and by virtue of the
Acts of the Imperial Parliament, passed in sucli
bel]a]f, to order and establish-Rates of Postage
n this Island, shal lbe, and they are hereby vested

in the Lieutenant Governor and Council.

t à IL And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant
Governor in Council May establish, alter, dis-

liny appoint or continue, or extend any Posts or Post communi-
ter cation, or Post Oflices within this Island, and

may appoint, suspend, or remove, or displace a
Postmaster General, and all or any Postmasters,
Officers, Deputies, Servants, and Agents con-
nected therewith.
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III. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant Li. Govemor, Lv

Governor may, by Orders in Council, mnake such . "i ,
Rules and% Regulations in conformity with this &
Act, as may be necessary for carrying out the i'omst'aio

sane, and for promoting the objects thereof, and bLand.

ail such Orders, Rules, and Regulations so
made, shall be valid and binding as if in this Act
contained. Provided always, that no bigher or
Penalty than the sui of One hundred Pounds,
shall be imposed by any such Order in Council,
for the violation thereof.

IV. And be it enacted, That every such Orjr in Ceonî«

Order in Council shall be published in the !- le Pibished
Royal Gazette, and the Rates of Postage then
established shall be demanded and takon im-
nediately after such publication, and every such odc in c.»i
Order, ivithin Eight days after it is made, shall fo befor
be laid before the Legislature, if thon sitting,
or otherwise within Fourteen days after it shall
meet.

V. And be it enacted, That in conformity ,r
with the agreements made between the local Go- n Luero a0
vernments of British North America, the Colonial rakLt.

Postage on Letters and Packets, not being News-
papers or printed Pamphlets, Magazinesor Books
entitled to pass at the lower Rates horeinafter
referred to, shall not exceed the Rate of Three- racreaoca
pence Currency per half-ounce for any distance .
within this Island ; and the increase of charge on
Letters weighing over half an ounce shall be re-
gulated according to the British Rule and Scale
of Weights ; that no transit Postage shall he N tran ro.
charged on any Letter or Packet passing through o°i°scrÊ"&c.
this Island, or any part thereof, to any otier "i,,"001
Colony in British North America, unless it he . ay oalier
posted in this Island, and the sonder choose to °"&C.
pre-pay it, nor on any Letter nor Packet from
any such Colony, if pr-paid there, and that Ilitroon 1Loers
Two-pence Sterling the half-ounce shall romain
in operation as regards Letters by British Mails,

1851. Cap. 12. 795
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to be extended to-Countries having Postal coi-
munication with the United Kingdoni, unless lier
Mlajesty's Governinent in the United Kingdom
shall sec fit to alter the Rate thereon to be
charged to Three-pence Currency.

Icrit or VI. And be it enacted, T'iat the pre-paynent
of Colonial Postage shall h optionil to the
sender; that ail Colonial Postage received with-
in this Island, shall be retained as belonging to

colonMIiPost- it;~and tliat ail Colonial Posiage rccèived within
,esl dis -any other of the British-North American Colo-

nies, may be retained as belonging to such
Colony.

IVIL And be it enacted, That the British
Postage,callect- Packet Postage collected in this Island, shall beci] in ihis Island, - -- j
Iloio accôoitd accounted for, and paid over to the proper A utho-

rities in the United Kingdoi, but the Colonial
Postage, on the sanie Letters or Packets, shall
belong to the Colony collecting it, or, if pre-paid
te:the British Post-Office, it shall be credited and
belong to the Colony to which sucli Letters or
Packets are addressed.

-!Dsalows'Frank- VIII. And be it enacted, That no Privilege
a r of Franking shall be allôwed, as regards Colonial

Postage.

Nen-spes IX.. And be it enacted, That ail Newspapers
publishîed in this Island, whether addressed to
persons=resident herein, or.to Residents in the

z United Kingdon, or other Colonies, shall pass
through the Post Office in this Island froc of

htes0f Postae charge, that -printed Boohs, periodical Publica-
tions and Pamphlets nay bo transmitted by Post
vithiin this Island, at the rate of Two-pence,

Currency, per ounîce, up to Six ounces in weight,
and Tlree-pence for each additional ounce, up
to Sixteen ounces in weight, beyond which
weight, no printed Book, Publication or Pain-
phlet, shall b transmitted by Post : Provided
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always, that the Lieutenant Governor in Council M.Gr
may, by Orderà, alter, modify and reduce the r&
Rates of Postage on such printed Books, nates.
periodical Publications or Pamphlets, as may
be deemed fit and necessary.

X. And b it enacted, That the Packet PacketPuotage:

Postage for Letters shall be One Shilling, lu.g,°"ig

Sterling, ithe half-ounce ; Ten-pence of which 2. go he P.E.

shall belong to the English Post Office, and i.i'o.,tor.
Two-penice, Sterling, to the Prince Edward Is-
land Post Office.

XI. And be it enacted, That all Moneys re- PcketPOStage
ceived on account of Packet Postage, to and Ite a
from the United Kingdon, be carried to a sepa- cont; paid

rate Account, by the Postmaster General of this ii"eTSu"vor
Island, and paid by him, at the end of every 'his''Sland;'in

Quarter, into the T reasury of this Island, and remiUcdtoPot-

the same shall be remitted by the Lieutenant ii"EitlaiiaII.

Governor not less than once every yeir, to the "I-
Postmaster Genoral in England; and that ail o.er monev.
other Mýoneys received by the Postnaster Gene- ""°diepost.
ral of this Island, shall be paid hy him aliso, at
the end of every such Quarter, into the Treasury
of this Island; and he shall also return to the nemmt.ee
Office of the Colonial Secretary, at the end of| " "j s
every such Quarter, a Quarterly Account of the 115-tQsiar
Revenue received by him as aforesaid-the saine r.. Le. .orer-
to be laid before the Lieutenant Governor and "°aac.
Council.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Rate ofExprenmails,
remuneration for the transport of British or other ow ,aid fur.

Mails by Express through this Island, or through,
to, or from Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, or Ca-
nada, shall be paid fron time to time by agree-
ment, to be made between the Government of this
Island, and the other Goverinments or Provinces
concerned.
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-Rateofnkd XII. And be it enacted, That in no case
P shall the Rate of Postage, for the inland con-

veyance, within this Island, of Letters and
Packets, not being Newspapers, printed Pam-
phlets, Magazines, or Books, entitled to pass at
lower Rates as herein mentioned, exceed the
Rate of Two-pence, Currency, per half-ounce;
and the increase of charge on Letters, weighing

r o1r over half-an-ounce, shall be regulated according
bow to the .British Rule and Scale of Weights.

Cavernor in XIV. Provided always, and be -it enacted,
f That if it shall appear to the local Governments

going e or proper-Authorities of the other Colonies, and
of the United Kingdom, and to the Governor in
Council, that the foregoing Conditions and Pro-
visions are- not in accordance with the said ar-
rangement,. so made or agreed upon with the
other Colonies, then it shall be lawful for the
Gôvernor in Council to alter and modify such
Conditions and Provisions, so as to carry out and
complete such arrangement.

n XV. Ànd be it enacted, That al] Papers or-
lih trnne dered to be printed by either House of Parlia-

ree a ment, or by Her Majesty's command, or by the
Legislative Council or House of Assembly of
this Islandi or by virtue of an Address of the
Legislative Council or House of Assembly, shall
be transmitted by Post within this Island free of
Postage.

coni te le XVI. And be it enacted, That no printed
ose'etu -Paper, whether Newspaper, Book, Pamphlet, or

misson of other Paper, permitted by this Act to be sent by
Post, shall be transmitted either free or at a re-
duced Rate of Postage-unless the following con-
ditions shall be observed: First-It shall be sent
without a Cover, or in a Cover open at the sides
or ends. ·Second-There shall be no Words or
Communications printed on the Paper aftei its
publication, or upon the-Cover thereof, nor any

1851.
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Writing or marks upon it, or upon the Cover of
it, except the .name and address of the sender and
of the person to whom it is sent. Third, There
shall be no Paper or thing enclosed in or with
any such Paper or Publication.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Post- Pot9r
master General or any of his Ollicers, may ,""'"d;
examine any printed Paper or Packet which îirinld PajcrE,

shall bu sent by the Post, either with or without c.,EenhI.po.

a Cover, open at the sides or ends, in order to
discover whether it is contrary in any respect to condition, f

the conditions hereby required to bu observed; i'"""
and in any case, if the required conditions be not ed Lel Post-
fulfilled; the whole of every such Paper shall be
charged vith Postage as a Letter, and as to
every such Printed Paper going out of the
Island, the Postmaster General or his Officers,
may either detain the same, or forward it by
Post, charged with Letter Postage as aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases Decision of
where a question shall arise-whether a printed
Paper is entitled to the privileges of a News- '

paper or other publication, as regards its trans-
mission by Post under this Act, the question
shall be referred to the Postmaster General of
this Island, whose decision, with the concurrence
of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, shall be
final.

XIX. And be it enacted, That in case any se
printed Newspaper, or other printed Paper, i clscs
privileged to go by Post, and brought into this reiad

Island, shall be directed to a person who shall e

have moved from the place to which it is direct-
ed, before the delivery thereof at that place, it
may, provided it shall not have been opened, be
re-directed, and forwarded by Post to such
person, at any other place within this Island, free
of charge for such extra conveyance; but if such
Newspaper or other printed Paper shall have

1.851.1
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Such News- been opened, it shall be charged with the rate of
L a single Letter, from the place of re-direction,
clt o theplace at which it shall be ultimately de-

îuoi ge. livered.

Mazters of Ves- XX. And be it enacted, That for encourar-
sLSeiildto2a. - -- n

ing Masters of Vessels, not being Post Office
,e Packets, to undertake the conveyance of Letters

F.t office, &c-, betveen places beyond the British North Ame-
ward o o rican Colonies and this Island, and for regulat-

ing the conveyance and delivering of such
Letters, the Postmaster General mnay allow to
the Masters, Two-pence Currency for each
Letter they sliall deliver to the Post Office at
the first poit they toucli or arrive at in this
Island, or with which they shall communicate
when inward bound, and Two-pence Currency,
for each Letter which they shall deliver to the
Post Office when outward bound, and if froni

Spn.delverng unforseen circumstances, the Master cannot,
upon delivering his Letters at an Out-port, re-
ceive the Money to which he is entitled, he shall
be paid by eians of an order on the Postmaster
General at zsuch other place as may be con-
venient, and every Master of a Vessel inward

a cnca bound shall; at the Port or place of arriva], sign
a Declaration in presence of the person author-
ised to take the sanie at such Port or Place, whuo
shall also ýsign the saie, and the Declaration
shall be in the orn or to the-effect following:

Forin of Decla- LA. B. commander of [state the name of the
SSlhip or Vessel,] arrived froni [state the place,]
do as required by the Post Office Act, solemnîly
declare, that I have to the best of my knowledge
and belief, delivered, or caused to be delivered
to the Post Office, every Letter, Letter Bag,
Package, or Parcel of Letters that was on board
the [state he Nanie of the Ship,] except such
Letters as are exempted.by the said Act.

XXI. And be it enacted, That no Officer of
the Custons or Excise in this Island shall permit

1851.-
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such Vessel to enter or report, until such Decla- xo vessei per-
ration shall be made and produced, and no VOs- rert untI. r-
sol shall be pernitted to break bulk, or make entry eLr'ion EalI emse&c;or ta
in this Island, until all Letters on board the 'nak im1k, ae.,
sane shall be delivered to the Post Office, where ii" e
Posts are, or may hereafter be established, ex- P" "o-
cept such Letters as are exempted by this Act,
and also, except ail such Letters as shall be
brought by a Vessel liable to tie performance of
Quarantine-all which last mentioned Letters, ve-sci rabe 0
shall be delivered by the persons having the pos- "s. dis-
session thereof to the persons appointed to P°"d°
superintend the Quarantine, that ail proper pre-
cautions may be by them taken before the
delivery thereof, and when due care lias been had
therein, the said Letters shall be by theni des-
patched in the usual manner by Post, and the ocem of im-
Officers of the Inipost and Excise, at every Port 11sil"',t,11
or Place in this Island, shall search every Vessel and forsinr the

for Letters, which may be on board contrary to e e

this Act, and may seize all such Letters, and ecle (nceriti

forward theni to the nearest Post Office, and naie c

the Officer who shall so seize and send them,
shall be entitled to a moiety of the Penalties
which may be recovered for any such offence,
and the Postmaster G eneral may appoint A gents
to demand from the Masters of Vessels arriving ".1 ,a appoint
in this Island, ail Letters on board the same, not nand
exempted by this Act; and the Master of any
such Vessel shall forthwith deliver all Letters on
board, to such person on his demanding the
saime.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the Post- r % en.
master General, with the approbation of the "' enablii

Lieutenant Governor and Council, shall establish ac.
new Way Offices and Post Offices, over and
above the regular Post Offices and Way Offices r-
now established; and every person employed at i hiercin, iini*e
such Way Offices or Post Offices, shall be liable 'a "' "
to all the Penalties îinposed by this A et on Post- rnaslers, &e.

15
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masters, and other Officers of the Post Office,
Remuneration. and shall be entitled to such remuneration for

their services as shall be allowed by the Lieu-
tenant Governor and Council.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Post-
Ml grenats, master General, vith the concurrence of the

Io a end' Lieutenant Goverbor in Council, may enter into
ln an Agreement with, and take Security from any

person applying to him, to extend the accomnio-
dations of the Posts to any place for indemnify-
ing the Revenue against the expenses which
shall be incurred thereby, beyond the ainount of
Postages received.-

tient. GoVernor XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Lieu-
an aientioto; tenant Goverinor in Council, may enter into

%it, tr N.,'.,arrangements or Conventional Agreeinents with
any -other of the -North A merican Colonies, or

w-ýU1'lv, with any Foreign Country, for the transmission
of Colonial or Foreign Newspapers, or other
printed Papers, within, to, or froi, or'through
this Island, upon such terns or conditions as

-shail be just or reasonable, and shall be empow-
ered to carry out such arrangements or conven-
tional agreements by Order in Council duly
published as herein directed.

Pest n cn XXV. And be it enacted, That the Postage
c1laiVc erideoce Marks, whether British, Foreign, or Colonial,

on any Letter brought into this Island, shall in
" sall Courts of Justice, and elsewhere, he received

as conclusive evidence of the amount of British,
Foreign, or Colonial Postage, payable in respect
of such Letter, in addition to any other Postage
chargeable thereon; and al] such Postage shall
be recoverable in this Island, as Postage due to
Her Majesty.

Ptaltc.. exmt. XXVI. And lie it enacted, That no Post-
from servi- on master General, nor any Ollicer of the Post

Office throughout this Island, shall be compelled
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to serve on any Jury or Inquest, or in the Militia,
or as Town or Parish Officer.

-XXVII. And be it enacted, That whoever Prono e.ply-
shall be employed to convey or deliver a Post e ldlarcr &
Letter Bag, or a Post Letter, and who shall, goIar-
vhilst so employed, or whilst the sane be in his 'Icct ,

care, custody or possession, leave a Post Letter "
Bag, or a- Post Letter, or suffer any person to
ride upon a Horse used for the conveyance on
lorseback of a Post Letter, Bag, or a Post
Letter, or if any such person shall bc guilty of
an act of drunkenness, or of carelessness, negli..
gence, or other iisconduct, whereby the safety
of a Post Letter Bag, or a Post Letter, shall be
endangered, or shall collect, receive, or convey,
or deliver a Letter, otherwise than in the ordi-
nary course of the Post, or who shall give any
false Information of an attempt*at Robbery upon
him, or who shall loiter on the Road or Passage,
or wilfully misspend his time, so as to retard or
delay the progress or arrivai of a Post Letter
Bag, or a Post Letter, or who shall not use due
and proper care and diligence safely to convey a
Post Letter Bag, or a Post Letter, at the rate of
speed appointed by, and according to the Regu-
lations of the Post Olfice for the time being, and
being thereof convicted, shall forfeit the sum of
Ten Pounds.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That no person Ferrpnen
in the employ of the Post Office, travelling with
a Mail, shall pay for passing or repassing a Ferry
within this Island, but the Ferryinan at every Î-na!IùÎ"r
such Ferry, shall forthwith convey over every
such person travelling with a Mail, without pay-
ment for the same, on pain offorfeitiig, for every
Offence, Five Pounds.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That whosoever r
shall aid, abet, or counsel, or procure the con-
mission of au Offence, which is punishable by effelcc"uudtrili

1851.
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Act,rbre - this Act, on summary conviction, shail, on con-
ap "c " viction, he liable to the same forfeiture or punish-
ofbinder. ment to which a principal Offender is by this Act
Postmaster Ge- made liable-~that, subject always to the Pro-
nemi a have hie visions and- Regulations aforesaid, the Post-Exclusive priv'-

aofeoneying master General of this Island shall have the sole
and exclusive privilege of conveying, receiving,
collecting, sending and delivering Letters within
this Island ; and that any person or persons who
shall collect or convey, or undertake to convey
such collected Letters within this Island, or who

Ècnnty un other shall receive or have in bis possession any such
collected Letters, for the purpose of conveying

v or delivering the same, shah, for each and every
Letter so unlawfully collected, conveyed or
undertaken to be conveyed, delivered, or found
in his possession, incur a Penalty of Twenty
Shillings,

Lûttersreceived XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall be
l -awful for any person, and it shall be the duty of

ihisArthiable to any Officer or person employed in the Post Oflice
in this Island, or in the collection of the Revenue,
to seize any Letters conveyed, received, collect-
ed, sent, or delivered, in contravention of this
Act, and to take them to thenearest Post Oflice,
and to give such Information as ho may be able
to give to the Postmaster, and as may be ne-
cessary for the efféctualprosecution of the Offen-
der,-and the Letters, moreover, shall be charge-
able with Letter Postage.

Ail Potage, nut XXXI. And be it enacted, That as well
the Colonial, British or Foreign, as the Inland

Wea Postage, on any Letter or Packet, shall. (if not
pre-paid) he payable to the Postmaster General
of this Island, by the party to whom the same
shall be addressed, or who may lawfully receive

Leuier,& c., such Letter or Packet, which may be detained
"IostI )j until the sane be paid, and any Refusal or Neg-

]ect to paysuch Postage shall be held to be a refu-
sal to receive such Letter or Packet, which shall
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be detained and dealt with accordingly; but if
the same be delivered, the Postage on it shall be pstage
charged against, and paid by the Postmaster de-" -*-"
livering it, saving his Right to -. recover it from ODO> puid.

the party by whom it was due, as money paid for
such party; and if any Letter or Packet be re-
fused, or if the party to whoin it is addressed
cannot be found, then such Postage shall be re- sender 1ide for

coverable by the Postmaster General of this "
Island froni the sender of such Letter or Packet;
and the Postage rnarked on any Letter or Packet
shall be held to be the truc Postage due there-
on; and the party signing- or addressing it shall
be held to be the sender, until the contrary he
shown; and ail Postage may be recovered, with re ,hun..
Costs, by civil action, in any Court liaving juris- "r
diction to the ainount, or in any way in which
Duties are recoverable.

XXX Il. And be it enacted, That, subject to powoen r ro-
the Provisions of this Act, and to the Regulations nIîerGejieg,

te o inade thereunder, and the Instructions he trictio-

mav receive from the Lieutenant Governor, the ilayopen and
Postmaster General shall have power to open cali
and close Post Offices and Mail Routes-to sus- Rots,''

pend any Postmaster or other Oflicer or Servant suswnd pon.
of the Department, until the pleasure of the ¡i,;"W
Lieutenant Governor and Council be known, and
to appoint a person to act, in the mean time, in
the place and stead of such Officer or Servant-
to enter into and enforce ail Contracts relating to Enter ino & en.
the conveyance of the Mail;the local accommo- c
dation of the Department, and to other matters
connected with the business thereof, and to make , Rides,
Rules and Orders for the management and con- &c.foruanage.

duct of the business and affairs of the Department, ment;
and for the guidance and government ofthîe Offi-
cers and Servants thereof, in the performance of
their duties-to sue for and recover ail sums of sernrani..
Money due for Postage or Penalties under this f".r Potage,

Act, or by anyPostmaster, or Officer, or Servant
of the Departnient, or -his Sureties-and ail such

Cap. 12. 805185-1.
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such powern te powers may be lawfully exercised by him, or by
any Postmaster, Oflicer, Servant, or party, whom
he shall depute to exercise the same, or whose

icor h y -
pute Io act, &e. act in that behalf he shall approve, confirmn, or

adopt, and such Officer, Servant, or party, em-
ployed in the Post Office, shall, as regards the
duties attached to the Office held by hiin, be
deemed the Deputy of said Postmaster General;
and all Suits, Proceedings, Contracts, and Offi-
cial Acts to be brought, had, .entered into and
donc by the Positmaster General shall. he so in
and by his Name of Office, and may be continu-
ed- enforced and comnpleted by his Sussessor in
Office, as fully and effectually as by himself, nor

Appoutmet or shall the A ppointmenit or A uthority of any Post-
Pnser t fabc--master General, or of any Postmaster, Officer, or
ravc,except Servant of the Post Oflice of thislsland,be liable
r th"e" to be traversed or called in question in any case,

except only by those who act for the Crown.

s cien il an.. XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in every
tc case, in which any Seaman in Her Majesty's
td 8, ree c e ,i wlilayS

reedlÏtterifreeNavy, Sergeant, Corporal, Drummer, Trumpe-
a ter, Fifer, or Private Soldier l fier Majesty's

Service, or in the Serviceof the EastIndia Coim-
pany, shal bee-ntitled to receive or send Letters,
on the payment of a certain suiV, and ne more,
in place of all British Postage thereon, the pay-
ment of such sum shall likewise:free such Letter
fron ail Inland Postage thereon, and the Gover-
nor in Council may make such Regulations, de-

c ac tuthuo claratory and otherwise, as may be necessary for
giving effect to this Section.

Loe r, Pac-et,- XXXIV. And be it enacted, That froi
&c- cease te lie the time any Letter, Packet, Chattel, Money, orthe propertv orf
the sender rom Thing shall be deposited -i the Post Office, for
Cime Qf deposit, the purpose of being sent by Post, it shall

cease to be the property of the Sender, and shall
be the property of the party to whom it is ad-
dressed, or the legal Representatives of such

185L.806 -- Cap. 12.
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party: Provided always, that the Postmaster Posonasier ce.
General of this Island shall not. be liable to any for jào, c

party for the loss of any Letter or Packet sent by Ltt.
Post.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That to steal, wiat shsl be

embezzle, secrete, or destroy any Post Letter, a"
shall be Felony, punishable in the discretion of ed.

the Court, by imprisonment in the Jail of Queen's
County for not less than One, nor more than
Two Years, unless such Post Letter shall con-
tain any Chattel, Money, or valuable Security,
in which case, the Offence shall be punishable,
by Iniprisonment in the said Jail, for a period
not less than Two Years,.nor more than Four
Years; and that to steal from or out of a Post
Letter, any Chattel, Money, or valuable Seci-
rity, shall be Felony, punishable by Imprison-
ment in the saidJail, for a period not less than Two
Years, nor more than Four Years; and that to
steal a Post Letter Bag, or a Post Letter, from
a Post Letter Bag, or a Post Letter froin
any Post Office, or from a Mail, or to stop a Mail
with, intent to rob or search the same, shall be
Felony; punishable by Imprisonment in the said
Jail, for a period not more thian Four Years, nor
less than Two Years; and thatto open ýinlaw-
fully any Post Letter Bag, or unlawfiully te talke
any Letter out of such Bag, shall be Felony
punishable by Imprisonient in the said Jail, for
not more than Two Years; and that to receive
any Post Letter, or Post Letter Bag, or any
Chattel, Money, or valuable Security, the steal-
ing, taking, secreting, or embezzling whereof
is hereby made Felony, knowing the saine te
have been feloniously stolen, taken, embezzled,
or secreted, shall be Felony, punishable by lin-
prisonnient in the said Jail, for not more than
Two Years; and the Offender may be indicted
and convicted, either as an Accessary after the
fact, or for a substantive Felony; and in the lat-
ter case, whether the principal Felon hath or
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hath not been previously convicted, or shall not
be amenable to Justice; and however such
Receiver shall be cônvicted, the Offence shall be
punishable as aforesaid; and that to forge, coun-
terfeit or imitate any Postage Stamp used under
the Authority of this Act, or by or under the
Authority of the Government,-or proper Autho-
rity of the United Kingdoin, or of any British
North American Province, or of any Foreign
Country, or knowingly- to use any such forged,
counterfeit or imitated Stamp, or to engrave,
cut, sinki or make any Plate, Die, or other thing
whereby to forge, counterfeit, or imîitate such
Stampi or any part or portion thereof, except by
the permission in Writing of the Postmaster
General, or of sone Officer or person who un-
der the Regulations to be made in that behalf,
may lawfully grant such permission, or to have
possession of any such Plate, Die, or other thing
as aforesaid, without such permission as aforesaid,
or to Forge, Counterfeit, or unlawfully Imitate,
Use, -or Aflix to or upon any Letter or Packet,
any Stamp, Signature, Initials, or other Mark or
Sign, purporting that such Letter or Packet
ought to pass free of Postage, or at a lower rate
of Postage, or that the Postage thereon, or any
part thereof, hath been pre-paid, or ought to be
paid by, or charged to any Person, Department,
or party whomsoever, shall be Felony, punishablo
by Imprisonment in the said Jail for a period not
exceeding Four, nor less than Two Years; and

Whatshal be that to open inlawfully or wilfully to keep,
e « secrete; delay, or detain, or procure, or suffer to

puuished be unlawfully- opened, kept, secreted or detained,
any Post Letter Bag, or any Post Letter, or
after payment, or tender of the Postage thereon,
(if payable -to the party having the possession of
the same), to neglect or refuse to deliver up any
Post Letter to the person to whomit shall be
addressed, or shall be legally ëntitled. to receive
the saine, shall be aMisdemneanour; and that to
steal, or for any purpose to embezzle, secrete,

1851.
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destroy, wilfully detain, or delay any printed
Vote or Proceeding, Newspaper, printed Paper,
or Book, sent by Post, shall be a Misdemeanor;
and that to obstruct or wilfully delay the passing
or progress of any Mail, or of any Carriage,
Horse or Animal employed in conveying any
Mail on any Public Highway in this Island,
shall be a Misdemeanor: and that to solicit or
endeavor to procure any person to commit any
act hereby made or declared a Felony or Misde-
meanor, shall be a Misdemneanor. And every
sucli Misdemeanor as aforesaid, shall be punish-
able by fine or imprisonment, or both, in the
discretion of the Court before whom the Offender
shall be convicted : And every Principal in the princ;i c di.,e

second degree, and every Accessory before or e
after the fact, to any such Felony as aforesaid, Le.
shall be guilty of Felony, and punishable as the
Principal in the first degree; and every person re
who shall aid, abet, counsel, or procure the coin-
niission of any such. Misdemeanor as aforesaid, guiaty orlizde-
shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and punishable "°earc
as a principal Offender: And any imprisonment Impri.ment, if
awarded under this Act shall be in the Jail of for "nr.o
Queen's County, if for a term of or exceeding tyJail; ifror

One Year, and if the Imprisonnient awarded be tJth,

for a less tern, then in the Jail of the County r
vhere the offence was committed, and it may be miued.

with or without Hard Labor, in the discretion of
the Court awarding it.

XXXVI. And he it enacted, That it shall peIster re.
not be lawful for any Postmaster General, or for nerft",&C.,o to

any Keeper of any Post Office, or for any Clerk; der rctext
or other Subordinate connected with the Post dd adun-

Office in this Colony, on any order, or pretended "Î"'"
order, from the Executive Government of this
Colony, or any other authority under any allega-
tion, to open, or cause to be opened any Letters
sent to or by any individual in this Colony, from
or to any individual here or elsewhere, but that
such person so opening shall be held liable to-
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the same punishment as if done ivitliout the
authority of Government-dead and unclaimed
Letters excepted.

or- XXXVIL And be it enacted, That any In-
rene bc dictable Offence against this Act may be deait

whero Offenco with, indicted, and tried, and punished, and laid,
e in and charged to have been committed either in the

that in he County or place where the offence shall be coin-
apprehended, mitted, or in that in which the offender shall be

apprehended or be in custody, as if actually
committed therein; and where the Offence shall
be committed in or upon, or in respect of a Mail,
or upon a person engaged in the conveyance or
delivery of a Post Letter Bag or Post Letter, or
Chattel or Money, or valuable Security, sent by
Post, such Offence may be dealt with, and in-
quired of, tried and punished, and charged to

or hnCut ave been connnitted, as wlwii the County
o hnn i or place in-vhich the Offender shall be apprehen-

reE, pee owlc-, ded or be in custody, as in any County or place
offence ii through any part whereof such Mail, Person,

lnPe, e post Letter Bag, Post Letter, Chattel, Money,
or Valuable Security, shall have passed, in the
course of Conveyance and Delivery by the Post,
in the same manner as if it had actually been
committed in such County or place; and in ail

Side or centre n cases where the side or centre, or other part of a
]ighlmy, &cH, Highway,-or theside, bank, centre, or other part
Soundaly W of a River, or Canal, or Navigable Water, shall
:i constitute the Boundary betiveen two Counties or

places,,then to pass along the same shall be held
to be a passing through both ; and every Acces-
sory before or after the fact, if the Offence be Fe-
ltony,-and every periso n aiding, or abetting, or
counselling or procuring the commission of any
Offence, if the sa-e be a Misdemeanor, may be
dealt vith, indicted, tried and punished as if he
were a Principal, and bis Offence may be laid
and charged to have been committed in any Coun-
ty or place where the principal Offence may be
tried.
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XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in every I net-fr
case where an Offence shall be committed, in ein"""pec"f

respect of a Post Letter Bag, or a Post Letter, Post Letter 1k,

Packet, Chattel, Money, or Valuable Security, bai t-

sent by Post, it shall be lawful to lay, in the In-
dictment to be preferred against the Offender, the
Property of such Post Letter Bag, Post Letter,
Packet, Chattel, Money, or Valuable Security,
sent by Post, in the Postmaster General; and it
shall not be necessary to alledge in the Indict- i I

ment, or to prove upon the Trial, or otherwise, allege that such
that the Post Letter Bag, Post Letter, Packet, .,,a;"''°
Chattel or Valuable Security was of any value;
but, except in the cases aforesaid, the Property Except in suci

of any Chattel or thing used or employed in the "
Service of the Post Office of this Island, or of the n-eisty,
Moneys arising from Duties of Postage, shall be
laid in her Majesty, if the saine be the property of
ler Majesty, or if the loss thereof would be borne
by this Island, and not by any party-in his private
capacity; and in any Indictment against any per- lu î,d.ctment

son employed in the Post Office of this Island, "lggno
for any Offence against this Act, or in any In- Oice,ac.,rurn.
dictinent against any person for an Offence com- °lit 1fi>dc,

mitted in respect of soine person so employed, it g-'°
shall be sufficient to allege that any such offender
or such other person as aforesaid, was employed
in the Post Office of this Island at the time of the
commission of such offence, without stating fur-
ther the nature or particulars of his employment.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Post- Postmaster Ge-
master General .(subject always tothe orders of "ed & desof"
the Lieutenant Governor in Council,) may com- Goicrnor,e.,)

promise and compound any Action, Suit or Acionforrew-

Information, which shal at any time hereafter of prenaty,

be commenced by his authority or under his con-
troul, against any person, for recovering any
penalty incurred under this Act, on such terms
and conditions as he shall in bis discretion think
proper, with full power to him or any of the
Officers and persons acting under his orders, to
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accept the penalty se incurred, or alleged to be
incurred, or any part thereof, without Action,
Suit or information; brought or commenced~for
the recovery thereof.

rPc . a XL. And be it enacted, That all mere pecu-
,ry .- niary penalties imposed by this Act, or by any

sezsing cômpe. regulation ofthe Lieutenant Governor in Council,
to be made under this Act, shail be recoverable
with Costs by the Postmaster General, by Civil
Action, in any Court :having jurisdiction to the
amount, and shall belong te the Crown-saving

r always the power of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council to allow any part or the whole of suci

w e penalty te the Officer or party by whose informa-
nmy tien or intervention the saine shall have been

renteo'red recovered ; but ail such penalties shall be sued
i1 for within One Year after they are incurred, and

not afterwards. Provided always, that if the
ifPenaltyeiceed penalty exceed Five pounds, the Offender may
l gt be indicted for a misdemeaneur in contravening

gienmanor. the provisions of this Act, or of the regulations
made under it, (instead of being sued for such

Howpunished. penalty,) and if convicted, shali' be punishable
by Fine or Imprisonment, or both, in ihe discre-
tien of the Court.

r ac. XLI. And be it enacted, That in any Action
r or Pròceeding for the recovery of Postage, or of

creilile wit any penalty under this Act, the saine may be
recovered on theEvidence of any One credible
Witness, and any Postmaster or other Officer or
Servant of the Post Office of this Island, shail be
a competent Witness; although he may be enti-
tled te or entertain reasonable expectation of
receiving some portion or the whole of the sum

nuracn of proof to be recovered ; and the burden of sbowing that
any, thing proved te have been done by the
Defendant, was done in confornity to or without
contravention of this Act, shall be upon the
Defendan.
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XLII. And be it enacted, That from and saary orres-
after this Act shall go into operation, the Annual Geonem,
Salary of the Postmaster General of this Island
shall be Three hundred and Fifty pounds
Currency, the Salary of the Clerk or Clerks in-
cluded; that the Deputy Postmasters and Keepers Th-
of Way Offices, in the different Offices. in this putyrotmij.
Island now established, shall, after the passing of ""-8-
this Act, receive and retain in lieu of their ser-
vices, the proportion of Twenty per centurm of
the amount of Postage collected in said Offices,
and in addition thereto, the sum of Two pounds
a year shall be paid to every such Deputy Post-
master or Keeper of Way Office-the said allow-
ances to be in lieu of all other Charges, Fees or
Emoluments.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor may, by Pro- s., nr

clamation, duly published in the RoyaL Gazette, h,'Î">
call this Act into operation, and that after such oenn.
publication (but not before) the said Act shall be
in full force and operation.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That every person Posiutre ce
appointed or to be appointed to the Office of.cmi,ac.,
Postmaster General of this Island, or Deputy I * ,
Postmaster for any District therein, under the ieathfur « r.

provisions of this Act, shall, immediately after "f"pse in
this Act shall go into operation, or previous to t"""-

his entering upon the duties of such Office, give
good and approved Security, payable to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, in such
amount as the Lieutenant Governor and Council
shall from time to time deen sufficient for the
faithful performance of the trusts reposed in him,
and that he will duly and properly pay over and
account, according to Law, for all moncys by him
received as such Postmaster General or Deputy
Postmaster (as the case may be,) as aforesaid.

1851. Cap. 12. -813
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CA-P. XIII.

An ACT to regulate the Costs of Distresses
levied for Payment of Rents, and to amend
the Laws relating to Distress.

[Passed May 15, 1851.].

HEREAS divers persons acting as Bro-
kers and distraining on the Goods and.

Chattels of others, or employed in the course of
such Distiesses, have sometimes made excessive
charges, to the great oppression of poor
Tenants and others, and it is expedient to. check
such= practices: And whereas in and by the
Second Section of an Act of the General As-
sembly of this Island, made and passed in the
Sixth Year of the Reign of ler present Majesty

6 Vie. eC. 19. Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to amend the
Act relating to Distress for Rent and to regu-
late the practice of hie Supreme Court in cases
of Replevin, the amount of Fees to be taken on
Distresses is regulated, but no summary mode
of redress, in case of extortion, is provided, and it
is desirable to provide such a mode, andýat the
same time to establish a new table of Fees, in.
lieu of those named in the said recited Act: Be
it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenart Governor,

Ra 2d se. Council and Assembly, That the said Second
nvic. C. Section of the herein before recited Act, be, and

the same is·hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That from and after
Nýo person a- the passing of this Act, no person whatsoever,
et e°ÿMaking any Distress for Rent, nor any Bailiff,

o. at ,,,Receiver, or other person or persons whatsoever,
fixed inschedule employed in any manner in-making such Distress

or doing any act whatsoever in the course of such
Distress, or for carrying the same into effect,
shall have, take or receive, out of the produce of
the Goods, Cattle, or Chattels distrained upon
and sold, or fromn the Tenant distrained on, or

1851.
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from the Landlord, or from any other person
whatsoever, any other or more Costs and Charges
for, and in respect of such Distress, or any mat-
ter or thing 'done therein, than such as are fixed
and set forth in the Schedule hereunto annexed,
and appropriated to each Act, which shall have
been done in the course of such Distress; and
no person or persons whatsoever, shall nake any
charge whatsoever, for any act, matter, or thing,
mentioned in the said Schedule, unless such act
shall have been really done.

III. And be it enacted, That if any person ,d o. p.
or persons whatsoever, shall in any manner levy, g=g ;
take, or receive, froni any person or persons than are alnowed

whomsoever, or retain or take froni the produce deb.*'*"
of any Goods or Personal Property sold for the
payment of such Rent, any other or greater
Costs and Charges than are nentioned and set
down in the said Sehedule, or make any charge
whatsoever, for any act, matter, or thing, men-
tioned in the said Schedule, and not really done,
it shall be lawful for the party or parties ag-
grieved by such practices, to apply to any Two
or more Justices of the Peace for the County
wherein such Distress shall have been made, or
in any manner proceeded in, for the redress of
his, lier, or their grievance so occasioned; where-
upon such Justices shall summon the person or just;ce.o I.
persons complained of to appear before them at pafc
a reasonable time and place, to be fixed in such examine io
Summons; and such Justices shall examine into p e"r°-

the matter of such complaint, by all legal ways
and means, and also hear, in like manner, the
defence of the person or persons complained of;
and if it shall appear to such Justices, that the
person or persons complained of shall have
levied, taken, received, or had other and greater
Costs and Charges than are mentioned or fixed
in the Schedule hereunto annexed, or made any
charge for any act,matter, or thing mentioned
in the said Schedule, such act, matter, or thing,

Cap. 13. 815
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Justices to order not having been really done, such Justices shall
aimoimt Of m- order and adjudge double the amount of the

esniullaifMilly oneys so unlawfully taken, to be paid by the
, c Cm- person or persons so having acted, to the party

-or parties who shall thus-have preferred his, lier
or their complaint thereof, together with full
Costs attending such application and complaint;

lndefaùûfpay- and in case of non-payment of any Moneys and
c M. Costs, so ordered and adjudged to be paid, said

Iûdtprison, &. Justicës shall forthwith issue their Warrant to
levy ftl sane by.distress and sale of the Goods
and Chattels of the party or parties ordered to
pay such Moneys or Costs, rendering the over-
plus (if any) to the Owner or Owners, after the
payment of the charges of such distress and sale;
and in- case no sufficient distress can be had,
such Justices shall, by Warrant under their
hands, commit the party or parties to the coin-
mon Jail or Prison within the limits of the
County within which such Justices shall have
jurisdiction, there to reinain, if the amount of the
Judgment and Costs shall not exceed Forty
Shillings, for the space of One Calendar Month;
and if above Forty Shillings, and not exceeding
Three Pounds, for the space of Three Calendar

lonths; and if above Three Pounds, and not.
exceeding, Five Pounds, for the space of Five
Calendar Months; and if above Five Pounds,
for the space of Six Calendar Months; and after

Alter s mi -any of the said imprisonments, the party so im-
i prisoned shall be freed and discharged therefrom,

and also from the said Judgment and Costs, for
which such imprisonment had taken place.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be
31ticcs ta --to lawful for such Justices, at the request of the
adm a ster oathparty complaining, or being complained against,

to summon all persons as Witnesses, and to
administer an Oath to them touching the matter
of such complaint, or defence against it; and if
any person or persons so summoned shall not
óbey such Sumnions without any reasonable or

816Cap..13. 1851-.
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laWful excuse, or refuse to be examined upon
oath, or, if a Quaker, upon solemn affirmation,
then every such person so offending shall forfeit re epr.
and pay a sum not exceeding Forty Shillings- "
to be ordered, levied and paid, in such manner,
and by such means, and with such' power of
commitment as is herein before directed as to
sucli Order and Judgment, to be given between
the party or parties to the original complaint,
excepting so far as regards the form of the Order,
and heroinafter provided for.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful Y oer:
for such Justices, if they shall find that the coim- lieu "rmpt6°
plaint of the party or parties aggrieved is not " " ,
velI founded, to order and adjudge Costs not

exceeding Forty Shillings-to be paid to the
party or parties complained against, whicl order
shall be carried into effect and levied and paid in
such manner, and with like power of commit-
ment, as is herein before directed, as to the ordei
and judgment founded on such original complaint.
Provided always, that no person or persons who O penon 1o li
shall be aggrieved by any distress for Rent, or rewei,f id a,
by any proceedings had in the course thereof, or r ia-lg or
by any Costs and Charges levied on them in
respect of the saine, shall be barred from any
legal or other suit or remedy, which he, she or
they might have had before the passing of this
Act, excepting in so far as any complaint to be
preferred by virtue of this Act, shall have been
determined by the Order and Judgment of the
Justices before whomn it shail have been heard
and determined, and which Order and Judgment
shall and may be given in Evidence under the
plea of the General Issue, in ail cases where the
matter of such complaint shall be made the sub-
ject of any Action,

VI. Provided always, and be it eiacted, That Peomgai-
it shall and may be lawful for any person or per- "ea a i
sons who shail think himself, herself or them-

17
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selves aggrieved by the decision of such Two or
more Justices, to appeal against the decision of
such Two or more Justices, to the Supreme
Court of Judicature, at the next Term thereof,
for the County wherein the comuplaint shall have
been tried ; and such Appeal shall be tried and
finally determined at such next Teri according-

(if eudt ly; and the Justices of the Supreme Court may,
e and they are hereby expressly empowered and
C required, to try and determine the miatter of such

Appeal, and to give Judgient tiereon, and to
allow such Costs to the Appellant or Respondent
as to such Justices or Justice, in their or his
discretion, shall seem proper, and to aflirm, quash,
or otherwise alter or vary the Judgment given
below, with or witiout Costs, or with such por-
tion of the full Costs, for or against either party,
as to them or hini shall seem reasonable, accord-
ing to the nature of the case: Provided always,

1'irny amellapt that it shall not be lawful to appeal from any
siuchi decision or Judgnent of any such two or

afteriUdgmeut more Justices as aforesaid, unless the party in-
tending to appeal shall give Security forthwith,
or within Forty-eight hours next after such
decision or Judgment shall be given, to the satis-
faction of the Justices whose Judgnent or deci-
sion shall be soughît to be contravened, duly to
prosecute such Appeal, and to bring the matter
at issue to a final hearing before the Supreme
Court of Judicature, at the next Term thereof,
as aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That every Broler
-co e or other person who shall nake and levy any

&- . Distress wihatsoever, shall give a copy of his
Charges, and of all the Costs and Charges of

r sae any Distress whatsoever, signed by him, to the
person or persons on whose Goods and Chattels
any Distress shall be levied, within Twenty-four
hours after the sale of the saine; or, in case of
setulement without sale, then at the time of such
seulement, if demanded, and in default thereof

818 Cap. 13. 1851,
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shall, in cither case, forfeit and pay to the party Penaily ror -
on whose property the Distress shall have been °
levied, a penalty of not exceeding Five Pounds
-to be recovered before any Justice ofthe Peace,
or Court of Commissioners for the Recovery of
Snall Debts for the County wherein the Distress
may have been made.

VIII. And be it enacted, hat such Orders ons ac.,t
and Judgments on such Complaints shall e "'e inI
made in the forn in the Schedule hereunto an- dle i- ds A«

nexed, and nay be proved before any Court, by
proof of the Signature of the Justices to such
Order and Judgment, and such Order as regard srei
persons who niay have been suimoned as Wit- lalmae as t
nesses, shail be made in such forni as to such S "
Justices shall seeni most fit and convenient.

IX. And be it further enacted, That upon any pmnsggriev-
Poundbreach or Rescous of Goods or Chattels "'i;
distrained for Lent, the person or persons ag- Trcvg
grieved thereby shall, im a special action upon
the case for ic wrong thereby sustained, recover
lis and their treble Danages and Costs of Suit
against the offender or offenders, in any such
Poundbreach or Rescous, any or either of them,
or against the owner or owners of the Goods
distrained, in case the saine ho afterwards found
to have cone to his use and possession; and fur-
ther, every person or persons naking or aiding rmons ni

or abetting such Poundbreach or Rescous, shall nIueitmg

be guilty of a mnisdemneanour, and, being convicted nund lirison-

thereof, shall be liable to suffer suchi punishîment
by Fine, (not exceeding, in any case, Twenty
Pounds,) and Imprisonnient, or by both, as the
Court shall award-the Imprisonment to be with
or without Hard Labour, as the Court shall think
fit, and in no case to exceed the Terni of Six
Months.

X. And be it enacted, That no Costs in any îaY

case of Distress for the services of more than one o4.

Cap. 13. 8191851.
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Bailiff, or other person, shall be chargeable or
allowed, further than is limited or specified in
the Schedule of Costs to this Act.

XI. And whereas by an Act Of the General
à W. 4ï . Assenbly of this Island, liassed in the Fifth year

of the Ieign of His late Majesty King .Sillian
the Fourth, intituled An Act relating to Distress
for- Rent, and to regtlale the Practice of the
Supreme Court in case of Replevin, it is enacted,
That no Goods or Chattels distrained for Rent
should be sold withih a.less time than Twenty
Days after distraint, including the day of distress
and the day of sale, provided a Warrant of A t-
torney be given, in manner as in the said Act is
specified, within Two Days after such distress,
to secure the forthcoming of the Goods so dis-
trained, on the day of sale: And whereas by an

vc., c. Act of the Assemibly, passed in the Eighth year
òf the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
_ln Act to explain and amend two Acts therein
mentioned, relatingto BDistress for Rent and
Replevins, it is enacted, that in all cases of Dis-
tress for Rent taken between the First day of
December, in any year, and the First day of
June in the next ensuing year, the same may be
advertised and sold within Five Days after ad-
vertising, in manner as in the said last recited
Act mentioned, unless a Warrant of Attorney
securing the due return and forthconing of the
Stock so distrained, or the appraised value there-
of, on the day of sale, be granted within two days
from the time of taking such last mentioned
distress; and it is considered expedient to extend
the time limited for giving the Warrants of At-
torney, in ail cases herein before, referred to:

Tim for g;ý';g Be it therefore enacted, that the tine limited for
tn cac giving the said Warrants of Attorney, to secure

the return and forthcomning of Goods and Chat-
tels taken in distress, at the day of sale, or their
appraised value, under the provisions of the Two
several Acts herein before recited, shall, in both
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cases, be extended from Two Days. to Four
Days: And the said Warrants of Attorney nay in ,asename
be given cither in the name of the person or per- "'r"innys
sons at whose Suit the Distress is muade, or in
the narne of the Bailiff making the Distraint.

XII. And be it enacted, That in all cases Gomt,&c., nt
of Distress for Rent, where it shall be thought ""¶e mved ta

necessary or advantageous to remove the Goods, a th- Fi-

Chattels, or Cattle, froni off the Promises where- , e-
on the Distress shall be made, it shall not be
lawful to remove thesame to any greater distanée
than Five Miles, unless at the request of the
Tenant, from the place where such Distress is
takon, under a Penalty of Twenty Pounds, to be renalin sudai
paid by the party or parties removing the same,
to the party or parties upon whose Property the
Distress may have been levied.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for any person or persons impouncd on
lawfully taking any Distress for any kind of Ront, ,
to impound or otherwise secure the Distress so
taken, of what nature and kind soever it may be,
in such place or on such part of the Premises,
chargeable with the Rent, as shal be niost fit
and convenient for the impounding and securing D
such Distress, and to appraise, sell and dispose appraimd.&c.

of the sanie upon the Premises, in like manner °""lreinse,

and under the like restraints and directions, to all
intents and purposes, as any person taking a Dis-
tress for Rent may by Law do off the Premises,
and that it shall be lawful to and for any person
or persons whoisoever to comne and go to and
from such place or part of the said Premises,
whereon any Distress for Rent shall be impound-
ed and secured as aforesaid, in ord or to view, ap-
praise, and buy, and also to remove or carry off
the same on account of the purchase thereof,
and that if any Poundbreach or Rescous shal be
made of any Goods, Chattels, or Stock, dis- ‡JiCîncdin sm

trained for Rent, and inpounded or otherwiseo tiounh.
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secured by virtue of any of the provisions in this
Act contained, the person or persons aggrieved
thereby shall have the like remedy, and the party
or parties offending be punishable in the same

manner as in other cases of Poundbreach and
Rescous is given by this Act.

SCHIEDULES referred to in this Act.

Form ofOrder, Formn of the Order and Judgment of the iJusticesil len order and
is for before whom complaint is preferred, wvhere

e n the Order and Judgment is for the Com-
plainant.

In the matter of the Complaint of 3. B. against
C. D. for a breach of the provisions of an Act of
the Fourteenth year of Her Majesty Queen Vic-
toria, intituled [here insert the Title of this Act.]
We, E. F. and G. H., Justices of the Peaée for

County, do order and adjudge that the
said C. D. shall pay to A. B. the suin of
as a compensation and satisfaction, for nlawful
Charges and Costs levied and taken fron the said
C. D., under a Distress for Rent, and a further
sum of for Costs on this Complaint.

(Signed) E. F.

For- ofOrder Form ofthe Order and Judgmeint of the Justices,
&c.,tih di- iwhere they dismiss ihe Complaint as un-

founded, and with or without Costs, as the
case may be.

In the matter of the Complaint of A. B. against
C. D., for the breacli of the provisions of an Act
of the Fourteenth year of Her Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled [here inisert the Title of this
Act.] We, E. F. and G. I., Justices of the

1851.
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Peace for County, do order and adjudge
that the Complaint of the said A. B. is unfound-
cd. [If Costs are given, thenfollows :j And we
do further order and adjudge, that the said A. B.
shall pay untô the said C. D. the sum of
for Costs.

(Signed) B. F.
G. H.

Schedule of the Limitation of Costs and
Charges on Distresses for Rents.

£ s. d.
Levying Distress, . - - 0 2 6 c
Every Inventory and Notice, - - 0 2 3
Every mile actually travelled to make

Distress, but nto mileage allowed,
except withiin the County where
Distress is made, - 0 0 3

Man in Possession, per day - 0 3 6
Appraisement (if required), whether by

one Broker or more, per day, and
no mileage to Appraisers, 0 4 6

Catalogues, Advertisements, Sales, and Commis-
sions, and Delivery of Goods, Five per cent.
on the net proceeds of the Sale.

CAP. XIV.

An Act relating to Stray Cattle.
[Passed May 15, 1851.]W HEREAS the Act now in force re:-

lating to Stray Cattle will shortly ex-
pire, and it is deemed necessary to provide
by Law for the care and disposition there-
of : Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
each and every Beast which shall - have
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Slray catile ma strayed from the owner thereof, and shall not be
M uom, acer a duly claimed and redeemed within the period of

pulicsa Two Calendar Montls fron the day of advertising
the same, as hereinafter prescribed, shall and
may be sold at Public Sale, and the proceeds
thereof, after deducting the costs and charges
incurred'by the keeping and sale of such Beast,

" shall be paid into the hands of one of Her Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace or Commissioner
of Sniall Debts, by whon such Beast shall be
ordered to be sold, resident in the Town, Royalty
or Township wherein the said Beast shall be
sold,-and which period of Two Months shall be
computed from the day at which the Notice shall
b first published in the Newspaper, as herein-
after mentioned.

IL. And be it enacted, That when, and so
often as any Beast shall stray from the possession

Dutv of permis of its owner, and into or upon the enclosed land
caitie bc- or premises of any other person, and shall habi-

QI tually frequent such land or premises against the
will of such person, every such person shall be
bound to use due diligence and reasonable efforts
to cause said Beast to return to its owner, and

modco-firocee- in case such person, after due aid bona fide use
ing ivien neans of such means, shall wholly fail to rid his land or

to preinises of such Beast, and which shall appear
upon Aflidavit thereof duly made, according to

Affidavit 1, bo the substance and effect prescribed in the Sche-
mnadein suci dule to this Act annexed, marked (A), it shall be

laiwful for any of Her Majesty's Justices of the
t Peace, or any Commissioner for the recovery of

Justices ýof the Snall Debts, whichsoever shall reside nearest to
'eace, &c., a the residence of the party interested as aforesaid
ur th sae o and applying therefor at any time, in his discre-
chdi:atde. . tion, to make an order for the advertising and

sale of such Beast, in pursuance of the authority
of this Act, which order shall be according to the
substance and effect set forth in the Schedule to

Form of order. this Actannexed, marked (B); and in themean,
tinie, and until such sale, or until such Beast

1851.
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shall be duly claimed and redeemed by the owner,
the said applicant shall be entitled 'te the posses- casw ooeaa
sion thereof, and shall also be bound te find and mil c
provide for such Beast all necessary food, suste-
nance and shelter.

III. And be it enacted, That upon such order ..
being made, the party te whom, or on whose be- ingnner to
half the same shall be granted, shall, without c"""

delay, and he is hereby required to cause to bc
inserted in the Royal Gazette Newspaper pub;
lished in Charlottetown, and therein cause to be
continued weekly, until the sale or redemption of
such Beast as aforesaid, and also to be posted at
Three of the most publie places in the Township
or Royalty wherein such party shall reside, a
Notice signed by, or on behalf of such person,
particularly describing such Beast by its marks ra a
and apparent age, and the time or near about nic-»i-
when such Beast first appeared upon the land or
promises of such person, and that an order, set-
ting forth the date thereof, hiath been obtained for
the sale of such Beast, and aiso the time and
place when and where such sale shall taie place,
in case such Beast shall not be previously re-
deemed by the owner, and the expenses thereon
duly paid.

IV. And be it enacted, That at any time pre- Orcc
vions to the sale of any Beast as aforesaid, the rAccrma

owner thereof shall be entitled to recovery and
delivery of the saine, upon paying or iendering to ""
the party having the care and possession thereof,
and the refusal of such party to receive the ex-
penses attending the Justices' order hereinbefore
meintioned, and a reasonable amounit for the care
and sustenance of the said Beast; which said
amount, in case of dispute respecting the same, tainingnnintint
shall be ascertained and determined by the afore- p li

said Justice of the Peace or Conimissioner, in
the presence of the said parties upon due notice

-is
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given by either party, and at a time and place for
that purpose, to be appointed by the said Justice

Modeouprocced- or Commissioner; and in case the party entitled
ine mlien persan to receive sùch ainount shall be dissatisfied with1.IIIOM thé

anluunsPay- sucli suin as shall -be ascertained and determined
xiveu.sa. by such Justice or Commissioner, then upon

tender and refusal -tlereof, the said Justice or
Corninissioner shall and may make an order
directed to any Constable or Constables of the
County, commanding him or them to take pos-
session of said Beast, and deliver the same to the
said owner, and also tu levy by distress and sale
of the Goods and Chattels of the person so
detainiug the said Beast, the cost of the said last
uentioned order, and of the execution thereof.

-Provided always, that the said party entitled to
receive the said amount, shall have a right of
action -or suit therefor, to be prosecuted by due
course of Law, either in the Supreme Court of
Judicature or Court of Commissioners for the
recovery of Small Debts, according to the amount
at which the sanie shall be laid, any law, usage,
or custom, heretofore, to the contrary thereof,
notwithstanding, and upon every such action or

Owner ïmy give suit it shall be lawful for the owner of such Beast
ii-dne Hto give in evidence under a plea of the general

Prof O t"der, issue the tender so made by him as aforesaid.

No persan ta de- V. Providi ahvays, and b i declared and
£tee asc.enacted, That in regard to any stray Beast, itof Strav cattle. ThM.

shall not be lawful for any person or persons on
whose land any such stray Beast may come, to
deface, add to, or in any way alter the marks,
either natuial or artificial, by which such Beast
may be recognized or distinguished, but that every
person se adding to, defacing or altering any such
marks, or disfiguring such Beast, shall forfeit all

re . claini to recomnpense for the keeping and feeding
of such Beast, and shall be liable to a penalty

a not exceeding Twenty Shillings, for every such
Beast whereon the marks may be altered, added
to, or defaced, or where such Beast -may be dis-

8%
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figured, which penalty iay be sued for and
recovered before any of ler ïMajesty's Justices -
of the Peace or Commissioner for the Recovery
of Small Debts at the suit of the owier to
ihon such Beast may belong, fron the person

or persons guilty of any such offence, and who,
in default of payment of such penalty and costs,
nay be committed to the Jail of the County for
any period not exceeding Two Months.

VI. And be it enacted, That when and so
often as any Beast shall be sold, before the saine
shall be redeemed in manner prescribed by this
Act, the owner thereof shall be entitled at any
time, upon demand made, and within ten months
after the sale, to receive fromt the Justice of the
Peace or Commissioner into whose hands the
same shall have been paid, any surplus money
remaining after the )aynieit of the costs and
charges aforesaid; and in case such surplus money
shall not he duly clained within such last ien- . (f.
tiôned period, then the samne shall be paid by
such Justice of the Peace or Commissioner into
the Treasury of this Island, to and for the use
of Her Majesty's Government.

VII. And be it enacted, That the word »efiiiÎiind of
"Beast," wherever used in this Act, shall bc ems-ed iut'it
deemed to mean and include ail Horses, Nent
Cattle, Sheep and Swiîne.

VIII. And whereas proceedings niay have
been had, and be still pouding, relating. to Stray aïendn, lui
Cattle, under and by virtue of the provisions of a p
certain Act, Made and passed ii the Ninth year
of the Reign of Her present M1lajesty, intituled
3m Act relating to Stray Calle, now near expi-
ring, Be it therefore enacted, That for the pur-
pose of ascertaining ail such proceedings and of
performing and completing ail such iatters and
things as are authorised by the said Act, in re-
lation to the said proceedings had and pending,

1'851.
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and necessary to be done and performed thereun-
der for the carrying on and completion of the
saine, and also for the recovery of al] Penalhies
incurred thereunder, the said recited Act, inti-
tuled An- Act relating to Stray Caille, shall be
and the saine is hereby declared to bc continued~
and to be in full force and effect until al] such
proceedings as aforesaid are fully executed and
determined, any thing in this Act contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

F lo be take IX. And be it enacted, That the Fees to be
uttler thia .Au. taken and reccived under this A et shall be as

follows;and no more, viz :-
Affidavit to obtain order for sale, £0 1 0
Mileage to Justice or Comnissioner to

make saine, and obtain order, per mile, 0 0- 4
For filing Affidavit and drawing ordcr

advertising the saie actually paid, 0 1 6
Order for delivery of Beast after tender

and refusal of expenses, 0 1 6
Constables' Fees executing order, levying dis-
tress and sale, the saine as shall and may be taken
for similar services under the Act of the General
Assembly for the time being, in force for the re-
covery of Snall Debts.

donci,,aance of X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
ACi. continue be and in force for the period of Ten

years from the passing thereof, and fron thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)
Affidavit, to 1I A. B. of in County (fariner) doMadie by esn

g make oath and say, that a certain (here describe
ie h Best) bath been for days last past, or

thereabouts, inand upon my farm and premises,
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and that I verily believe the said hath
strayed away from the owner thereof, and that I
have several tirnes driven (or caused to be driven)
the said Beast on the highway at its liberty to
pursue its course to its owner, but that the said

hath returned to, and against my will, re-
mains in and upon my said land and premises,
and that I do not know the name or residence of
the owner thereof (or in case the name of the
owner be known or suspected, then insert the
said name.)

SCHEDULE (B).
Upon reading the Affidavit of 3. B., sworn the OrderforSale.

day of I do order that the stray
therein mentioned and described be advertised,
and if not duly redeemed, that.the same be sold,
and the proceeds of such sale be disposed of in
manner prescribed in and by the Act of Assem-
bly in that case made and provided.

Dated the day of
C. D., J. P.

CAP. XV.

An ACT to Incorporate certain persons
Trustees of Princetown Royalty Churcli.

[Passed May 15, 1851.]

1W HEREAS by a Deed Poil, or Instrument
in writing bearing date the Fifteenth

day of May, Anno Domini One thousand Eight
hundred and Ten, John Thomson and Benjamin
Warren, junior, released and conveyed unto the
Inhabitants of Princetown and its vicinity, their
ieirs and Assigns, a certain Piece or Parcel of
Ground, being Pasture Lot Number One hun-
dred and Ninety, in Princetown Royalty, for the
purpose of building a Meeting House on the

Cap. 15. 829
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Presbyterian Foundation, as will appear on re-
ference to the said Deed Poll: And whereas
sundry Inhabitants of Princetown and its vicinity,
being of the Presbyterian Profession of Faith,
have, since the date of the said Deed Poll or lu-
strunhent, been in possession of the said Land
thereby conveyed, and have erected a Building
there-n as a Meeting House on the Presbyterian
Foundation anàl Place of Publie Worship: And

whereas a Petition lias been presented to the
Legislature, from divers Inhabitants of Prince-
town and its vicinity;-forming the Presbyterian
Congregation tierein, representing the incon-
veniences which result froim the want of somle
efficient Corporate Body, wherein might be vested
the said picce of Land, and praying that an Act
of Incorporation should be passed, w'hereby
George Beairsto, George Ramsay, ciales Mac-
nutt, Williaim Ewen Clark, James Montgomery,
James Mackay, and Malcolm liacgougan, there-
inii naied, (who have been duly chosen and ap-
pointed Trustees and- Managers of the said
Churcli and Congregation,) and also their Suc-
cessors in- Office, rnight be constituted a Body
Corporate for the purposes aforesaid, and also
with power to hold such Lands and Real and
Personal Estate as heretofore lis been or here-
after may be granted, conveyed and purchased
for the use of the said Church, and to manage
and transact the Secular Affairs of the Congre-

c t egation thereof: Be it therefore enacted, by the
tain aii.tiesa iLieutenant Governor, Council -and Assembly,
.nd'nrt - That the said George Beairsto, George Ramsay,

Charles Jlacnuitt, William Ew>en Clark, James
Montgomery, James .lackay, and Malcolim Mac-
gougan, and their Successors in Office, (to be
elected and chosen as liereinafter mentioned,)
shall be, and they are hereby constituted and
declared a Body Corporate and Politic in Naine

,Naine.- and in Deed, by the Name and Style of "The
Trustees of Princetown Royalty Church," and

1851.
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shall be a perpetual Corporation, consisting ofToecapcr-tuai
Seven Members, with perpetual succession, and "
shall have a Coinmon Seal, with power to break, mlwin
change and alter the saine from time to time at 'h'irP'I"c'

pleasure, and shall be in Law capable, in their
said Corporate Name, of suing or being sued,
pleading or being impleaded, defending or being
defended, answering or being answered unto in
all Courts of Lav- and Equity, in all manner of
Actions, Suits, Conplaints, Causes and Matters
whatsoever, touching or concerning the Lands,
Real or Personal Estate, Debts, Claims, Rights,
and Property of them, as such Trustees, and be-
longing to the said Princetown Royalty Church,
and shall also be capable of Contracting and of
being Contracted with, relative to the Funds of
the said Corporation, and the business and pur-
poses for which it is hereby constituted as here-
inafter mentioned.

Il. And bc it enacted, That Five of the Q.nrn.
Menbers of the said Corporation shall form a
Quorum, and be suflicient for the transaction of
all inatters to be donc or disposed of by the said
Corporation.

III. -And be it enacted, That no Suit, Action, Nusatac.

or Cause, brought by or against the said Corpora- el", tu di"ti
C ie or abale in

tion, shall be discontinued or abate by reason ofanc mcncc f
the Death, Removal, or Resignation of any Mem- r
ber thereof, but shall and ay e proceeded with r

by the remaining illember or Members, any Law, -1-d wihh Iiy
Usage, or Custon to the contrary notwithistand-
ing; and the Corporation shall pay or receive the îîow crpor-
ike Moneys, Costs and Expenses, as if the Ac- F

tions or Suits lad been prosecuted by or against
Individuals, and shall be received for the lbenefit
of, or bc paid fromn the Trust Funds of the said
Church, as the case nay be.

IV. And bu it enacted, That the said piece ot 1
of Land, conveyed unto the Iihabitants ofull

1851. Cap. I5. 831
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Princetown and its vicinity, their [eirs and As-
signs, by the Deed Poll or Instrument hereinbe-
fore mentioned, shall be and the saie is hereby
declared to be vested in the said Corporation,
which shall stand so vested and possessed there-

n toba- of for ever, to and for the uses and purposes of
ed or disposthe said Princetown Royalty Church, or to be

disposed of in manner as hereinafter mentioned.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may
purchase Lands be làWful for the said- Corporation, and they arc

and hereby empowered, in their said Corporate Name,
'"2 to contract for and purchase, or in any lawful

e c. mode, either by Devise, Bequest, or otherwise,
to receive, acquire, -or obtain,. either in Fee
Simple or for Life or Lives, Term or Ternis of
years, or on any other Tenure for the use and
benefit of the said Princetown Royalty Church,
any Messuages, Lands, Tenements, and Real or
Personal Estate in this Island, and to take and
receive and join in the iecessary and legal Con,
veyances, Leases, Assignmnents, or other Trans-
fers thereof respectively, to hold for and subject
to the uses and purposes of the said Church, and
that the saie shall be and remain so vested in
the said Corporation for the purposes aforesaid:

i t Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for
Ra the said Corporation to hold Real Estate for the

use of the said Church, which shall exceed in
value or yield more at any timezthan a clear net
yearly Incoine of Five hundred Pounds, Sterling.

Core wation Miy VL And be it enacted, That it shall and may
(wiii olCfhe lawful for the said Corporation,,and they are
sdil or xc'hange hereby empowered, (provided it shall meet with

the approval of any Public Meeting of the Con-
gregation of the said Church, to be convened as
hereinafterientioned,) to Grant, Sell, Exchange,
Mortgage, Lease, Convey, or Dispose of as well
all or any part of the Real Estate, lereditaments
and Premises now held or hereafter to be conveyed
to, and held by the said Corporation, as also all
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or any of the Personal Estate and Property of a Per.
the said Church, to be vested in them as aforesaid, n1 Esate and

to such person or persons, and for such prices, Prpey

rents, or terms, and for such times, extent and
proportion as the said Corporation shall think fit
or agree upon; and every Deed, Mortgage, Deeaie,&c.Orre-

Lease or Conveyance thereof, executed by the C«irtion, va-
said Corporation under their said Corporate .i ail
Seal, shall be valid and sufficient in Law to con- inlents and pur-
vey to the Grantees, Mortgagees, Lessees, or vEC".

Purchasers, respectively, in perpetuity or other-
wise, according to the nature of the Estate in-
tended to be conveyed, ail such Estate and
interest therein as the said Corporation, or the
said Princetown Royalty Church now have, or
are entitled unto, or shall have or be entitled
unto in or out of the same, or as they eau, law-
fully, by such Deed, Mortgage, Lease or Con-
veyance respectively, vest in the Grantec, Mort-
gagee or Lessee therein named.

VIl. And be-it enacted, That the Members ofReaanabiecosis

the said Corporation shall retain, or be paid and ","aca o o
allowed out of the Trust -Funds, ail reasonable TrstFunds.

Costs, Charges and Expenses incurred in or
about the Trusts as aforesaid.

VIII. And be it enacted, That when any acancie.ccr.
vacancy or vacancies shal happen in the said i" " ' °
Corporation by the death, resignation or remo- Eupiied.
val from the Island of any of the Meinbers
thereof, or otherwise, then, and in such case, the
vacancy or vacancies so occurring shall be sup-
plied by such person or persons as shall be
elected to fill the same by a majority of the
votes of the Members of the Congregation of the
said Church present, either by themselves or by
by some person or persons duly authorised, in
writing, to act for them at any Annual or other
public Meeting of the Congregation, to be held
as hereinafter mentioned.

19
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IX. And beit enacted, That there shall be
%-3ster tu b opened and kept by the said Corporation a Re-
ar ce gister or Book, in which shall be entered, from

n " time to time, the proceedings for electing persons
bhafl bc ena!ced, to supply any vacancies occurring therein asframin ne thtime.

aforesaid, as well as all the proceedings and
transactions of the said Corporation-which Re-

Regieter Ia bc gister shall be open to the inspection of every
open tu theec -
fmon of e member of the- Congregation not in arrear of
niernber of le Assessment; at all reasonable times; And that
oi arJof as- on every election to such vacancies, the same
eszmcnt. shall be declared by an Instrument to be forth-

Elect3oli ta fill .~l I
acan biv Nwith made and executed under the hands oIf the

Member of the said Congregation who shall
presidé at the M eeting, and of three of the Mem-
bers present -thereat-which said Instrument,

lautrunent de- - declaratory of such Election, shall, at the dili-
El' gence of the person elected at such Meeting, he

rcgIsted in the caused to be registered in the proper Oflice:forOffce of Re-'a
îrarofDecda the- registration of Deeds in this Island, within

TWelve Calendar Months after lie day of such
Rergjsmation to Election, and which registration the proper Ofli-

et cer is hereby required to niake, ut the request of
Fees the Bearer of such Instrument, on receiving pay-

ment of the usual Fees and Charges; and in
]a rdefeiitf0- default of the Registration of said Instrument

nfin lwtui, within the timue aforesaid, the said Election shall
Election I be absolutely nuil and void, and the said Con-
nutil aind vojd,
and ano iertobc gregation, shall proceed, de novo, to another

" Election, and in the same manner as if no such
Election lad taken place.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful to and for, the said Corporation, or

&Board of Trustees, to make, repeal, alter, and
put in execution, such By-Laws, Rules and
Regulations-concerning the good government of
the said Church, and the preservation of the
property thereof, and the mode and manner by
which personsý w'ho may conceive theiselves
aggrieved by Rates, Levies, or Assessments
hereinafter mentioned, or otherwise, may have
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redress or appeai against such Rates, Levies or
Assessments, as to them shall seei expedient.
Provided always, that no such By-Laws, Rules suchI-.2.ws
or Regulations shall be contrary te the Laws .. oaf"

and Constitution -of this Island, or to the pro- ths.d.<o
visions of this Act, nor shall have any force or Att
effect until the saine shall have been submitted nda bave no

te and approved of by a Public Meeting of the ,orte or effr

said Congregation, to be convened and held in I:-pubtli meetinz

mnanner as hereinafter mentioned.

XI. -And be it further enacted, That all Deeds AU n o
of Gift and Conveyance of Real Estate which Gifis,&c., made

shall be made to the said Corporation shall be t
enregistered within Twelve Calendar Months in 'he,"Eo C

after the execution thereof respectively, in Ihe Dd·.
proper Office for the registration of Deeds in this
Island-which Registration the proper Officer is .
hereby required te inake at the request of the ¿g- p
Bearer of such Deeds, respectively, and for n F"ee,.

which he shall be entitled to demand and receive
the usual Fees; and in default of Registration Of In defautor e.
any sucli Deed or Deeds as aforesaid, within tte "
lime aforesaid, the same shall be absolutely. null DCIn b0 Iuli

and void, and of no more force or effect than if aild raid.
the saine had not been made and executed.

XII. And be it enacted, That froin and after
the passing of this Act it shall and may bc lawful
to and for the Persons composing the Congrega- congregationof
tion of the said Princetown Royalty Church, to
meet annually, on the First Monday in October,
in each year, at such lime as the Minister for the
time beingi of the said Church shall appoint,
(Notice having been given froi tlie Pulpit at x f oce

least at Three successive Sundays next previous given <heur-

to the said day of meeting, and a similar Notice l rm
mn writing, having been posted on-the door of the Z"c &-r.
said Church, at least Three successive Weeks
prior thereto), and then and there te proceed to
the election of Six fit and proper persons, being sic relea of
nenbers of the said Congregation, to act as coereg2£icn £

Cap. la5. 8%
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beaoeLnasse- Assessors, whose terin of office shall be One
eT';i year only; and also of Thrce fit and proper per-

t- e "As sons to act as Head Assessors, iwho shall be
r- ret- elected once in every three years, and shall con-

m ar.fce tinue in office for that period.. And the said
Meetin, to make Meeting shall also have power to make and order
a Ortera such Rates, Levies, and Assessments,:to and for,uviem, -ec., fur u hR ts
" -eËesary the necessary purposes of the said Chnrch, and

to direct suchi Alterations, Repairs and Improve-
,s ments to be made therein, and also to make such

of nl' reel and Order or Orders respecting the disposition of the
personal Proper. Property, real and personal, of and belonging to

the said Church, which shall, from time to time,
be vested in the said Corporation, (and which
Order or Orders it shall be the duty of the said
Corporation to =carry out and execute) as to the
inajority of the iembers of the said Congrega-
tion present-at any Meeting convened and holden
as aforesaid, either by themselves or by any per-
son or persons duly authorised, in writing, to act
for them, shail seeni proper and expedient. And

t it shall also be lawful for the said Meeting to fix
of salary of-he the rate of annual Salary to be paid to the ClerklehfteCon-
rton and of the Congregation and other Officers of the
S d ure said Church, and to elect proper persons to fill
and, in case or such offices in case any vacancy or vacanciesl.acanqcy, elertpersans to ai therëin shall have occurred.

XIII. And whereas it is necessary to iake
provision for the calling of Special General
Meetings of the said Congregation when occasion
requires: Be it therefore enacted, That it shall

HlowspeciaGe- and nay be lawful for the said Three Head As-
nerai Meetogýs
are in ho calied. sessors, or any Two of them, from time to time,

as they niay sec fit, or upon an application for
that purpose, in writing, under the band of at
least Five Members of the said Congregation
being presented to them, to cal a Public Meet-
ing of the said Congregation, by causing notice
thereof to be given from the Pulpit, or to be
posted on the door of the said Church at least
'Three successive Sundays previous to the day

1851.
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of such intended Meeting, in w'hich Notice shall
be stated the purposes for which the Meeting is
called ; and said Meeting, when so called and snch Meeting.
assembled, shall have the same powers with res- poivers as e.
pect to all matters connected with the manage-
ment and property of the said Church, or other-
wise, as are hereby given to the General Annual
,Meeting of the said Congregation, to be held as
aforesaid on the First Monday in October.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the »ntyerAs...
duty of the said Six Assessors, so to be appointed
as aforesaid, or of the majority of them, imme-
diately after the holding of any such Meeting as
aforesaid, to assess and fix, in just and equal
proportiöns, as near as may be, what rate or
amount shall be paid by each of.the iM1embers of
the Congregation of the said Church towards
defraying the Salaries of the.Minister, Clerk of
the Congregation, and other Officers thereof,
and the Rates and Levies made or ordered as
aforesaid, for Repairs, Alterations and Improve-
ments, and to collect and receive hlie Amounts,
when so fixed and assessed -from the several
Menibers of the Congregation. And if any »m or M.se.
Member of the Congregation, on demand made sorsi ca or
in writing, under the hand of any one or more of Âsse5sment.

the said Assessors, neglect or refuse to pay the
amount assessed against him as aforesaid, then
and in such case, it shall be lawful for the said
Assessors, or the majority of them, in their indi-
vidual naies, as such Assessors, or in the naines
of the majority of them, within Thirty days of
the time of making such demand, in case the
saine shall then still remain unpaid, to sue for
and recover the same in any Court of Law or
Equity, or Court of competent jurisdiction, or
beibre any Justice of the Peace in this Island.
And it shall be the further duty of the said Firtherdutyof

Assessors, upon receipt or recovery of the Ae""

Amounts sotassessed as aforesaid, to pay the
same over unto the said Corporation or Boarcl

1851.
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of Trustees, who shall apply the saine to the
several uses and Purposes for- which they shall
have been ordered to be raised.

XV. And whereas it is deenied necessary to
give power to alter the present mode of assessing
the members of the Congregation of the said
Churcli, if occasion require, and tlhcy shall think

iezterni àcetinig fit Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be
a laWful for the illembers of the said Congregation,

--mbers of con- at a.ny sich Meeting as aforesaid, if they shall
nitnd theroF, think proper, -afterhaving directed any Rates

O -or Levies to be iade for any of the Purposes
aforesaid, to order that, instead -of eac indivi-
duail lember of ,th -said Congregation being
assessed towards the payment thereof, that aci
Pewowner or Pewholder, only shall be assessed
in respect of his 'Pew, ~and ini such case it shall
be the Duty of the said Assessors to assess what
amount or proportion shall be paid by eaci Pcw-
owner or Pewhîolder in the said Church, to-
wards theI Rates and Levies aforesaid ; and the

f said Assessors shall have hlie saine Powers andA~SeLs.ors, with
respect to such Duties with respect to Collectiig, Recovering

and paying over the amount so assessed against
the Pewowners and Pewholders as arc lerein-
before conferred and enjoined upon them, in
collecting, recovering and paying över the
amounts assessed against incividual Members.

XVI. And be it enacted, Tiat it shall be the
D'ta oftheHead-Duty of the said Head Assessors to overlook

the Proceedings of tlie said Assessors-to sec
thiat'they fairly and regularly assess and collect
al] Sums ordered 1 be levied, and that they
duly pay over the sanie.to the said Corporation,
or Board=of Trustees, for the purposes aforesaid.

In ae of datXVII. And be it enacted, That when any
1101 OPOnCSIeS of the said Assessors or Head Assessors elected

as aforesaid shall die, resign or Vje removed,
then and in suchi case the Vacancies so occurring
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shall be supplied by such Person or Persons as
shall be elected to fill the same respectively, by a
Majority of the Votes of the Menibers of the Con-
gregation of the said Church present, cither by
theiselves or by soine Person or Persons duly
authorised in writing to act for them at any An-
nual or other Meeting of the said Congregation,
to be held as aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That there shall AÀc.sors t
be kept by the said Assessors, a Register or keepa Reister.

Book in which shall be entered and recorded, Pr.eedilccng,&c.

from time to time, the Proceedings for electing °o *c
the Assessors and Head Assessors, and ail other
Officers of the said Church, and for supplying
such Vacancies as aforesaid, as well as ail the
Proceedings and Transactions of the said Asses-
sors, and of the various Congregational el eetings
of the said Church, to be held as aforesaid, and
also ail Receipts, Payments and Expenditure,
Rates, Levies, Assessments and Orders made or
ordered as herein before mentioned; and said
Book or Register shall be open to the Inspec- nege.cr to ae
tion of any Member of the Congregation, not in "ta ff."-
Arrear of Assessment, at ail reasonable times :nember of ie

And on every Election of Assessors or Head -àln °tm"or
Assessors, or of Persons to fill Vacancies occur-^""""m"'
ring aniong them as aforesaid, the saine shall be
verified and declared by a Minute or Entry there- Ele;on of As-

of, to be forthwith made in the said Book or',l"îl,.h°"t°b
Register under the Hands of the Member of the
said Congregation presiding at the Meeting, and
of Three other Members present thereat-which
Minute or Entry, so signed, shall be evidence of
such Appointment and Election.

XIX. And be it enacted, That all Male
Members of the Congregation of the said Church, bil"s i cole.
above the age of Twenty-one years, shall be en- gtoa;ore21
titled to vote at any Meeting of the Congregation, iitià te toi
and shall also be liable to be rated and assessed 1"'c
as aforesaid, under and by virtue of this Act
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No Fernaletobe but no Fenale shall be allowed to Vote on any
mllowed to NVote,
nleà a Pe- occasion whatsoever, unless she be the Owner of

a Pew.

XX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this
Act contained shall affect or annul a certain

Deed or Instru-
" ct Deed or Instrument in-writing under Seal, dated

r the Fifteenth Day of November, One thousand
ande-any eight hundred- and twenty-four, whereby certain

inthion Act .* b
!2hstdk.. -persons who executed the saine, being Owners of

Pews in the said Church, among other things
engaged to contribute towards keeping the said
Church in repair, in manner and at the times as
in the said Instrument (aCopy of which is set
out in the Schédule to this Act) . is nentioned,
but the same shal still reinain, continue and be
in full force and effect for ail the Purposes there-
of-anything in this Act contained, to the con-
trary thereof, notwithstanding.

XXI. A nd be it enacted, That nothing in
this Act contained shall afect or be construed to

Ivotto alleu tho affect, in any -manner or way, the Rights of Ber
-eMajesty, Her leirs or Successors, or of any
Person or Persons, or of any Body Corporate or
Politic, sticl only excepted as are herein men-
tioned.

XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act
aFohlicActnnd shall be a Public Act, and shall be judicially

taken notice of as such, by ail Judgès, Justices
of the Peace, Comnissioners of Small Debts,
and Ministers of Justice, and other Persons
whomsoever, without being spécially pleaded.

contincanco of XXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for the space of
Three Years from the passing thereof, and nô
longer.

840Cap. 1a". 18501.
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SCHEDULE
Deed or Instrument referred to in the Twentieth

Section of this Act.
Whereas a certain Instrument in writing was nenrmd i

executedbearing date at Princetown, the Thir- or

teenth Day of September, One thousand eîght
hundred 'and thirteen, purporting to be a Bond
for the Sum set opposite to eacli Subscriber's
name, to be paid to a Committee or Trustees
therein named for the purpose of finishing a
certain Building then erected in Princetown,
for the Worship of Almighty God, upon the
foundation of the Presbyterian Church Govern-
ment, and authorising and empowering the said
Comnmittee or Trustees to enforce payment of
the same, and to levy and collect such further
sain or sums of Money as they should deem
necessary for that purpose : -And whereas the
said Building has now become in a state of dis-
repair, and being desirous to preserve the same,
and the said Committee or Trustees having re-
signed, it becomes necessary to appoint others:
Now know ail Men by these Presents, that we,
the present Proprietors of Pews in the said
Building, have nominated, constituted and ap-
pointed Thomas M'Nutt, William Clark, and
George Thompson of Darnley, and George
Beairsio, and Dugald Stewart, of Princetown,
aforesaid, a Committee or Trustees to supersede
the Committee or Trustees aforesaid, with full
power and authority to receive ail such sum and
suIs ofmoney as may be due and owing to the said
Building froni the said Committee or Trustees;
and upon receipt thereof, Receipts and other
sufficient discharges for the same to give, and the
money so received, to lay out and expend in re.
pairing the said Building, and further to levy
and exact upon and from each and every Pew
equally, such further sun or suais of Money

20
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from tine to time,;as they or any Tlhree of them
may deen necessary to keep the said Building
in a state of good repair, which su-i or sums of
Money we do hereby bind ourselves, severally
and respectively, and our several and respective
Heirs, Executors, A-dministrators and Assigns,
to pay in Merchantable Wheat, Oats and Sheep,
at the current price, within Thirty days after
being notified of the same; and in case a failure
should be made in the payment of the said sum
or sums of IMoney, or any part thereof, we (o
hereby agree that it shall and may be lawful for
the said Committee or Trustees, or any Three
of them, to set up and sell the Pew or part of
the Pew so in arrear, at Public Auction, and
the purchaser thereof to put in immediate pos-
session, with a good and suflicient Title to the
sane, which Title shall be considered good and
valid against the former proprietor or proprietors,
and out of the proceeds of such sale to pay the
sum so due, together with the Expenses so due
and attending the saine, and the overplus, if any,
to pay to the former proprietor or proprietors:
And further, to Jet or sell, to the-best advantage,
aniy vacant Pews, from time to time, and at all
times;for the benefit of the said Building. And
lastly, it is hereby furïher agreed and declared, by
and between the said parties hereto, that in case
of the death of.cither of thei, the said Thomas
Macriutt, William Clark, George Thomson,
George Beairsto, or Dugald Stewart, or that
the whole or any one of the said Committee or
Trustees shall refuse or decline*to act, or that
the majority of the Pewholders should be dis-
satisfied with the conduct or management of the
said, Comittee, or of any one of them, then
and in evei-y such case it shall and may be law-
ful to and for the major part of the Pewlolders
who shall be present at a Meeting to be held
pursuant to a notice to be given for that purpose,
to nominate and choose stch other person or
persons as they shall think fit, to be a Coin-
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mittee or Trustees in the place or stead of such
Committee or Trustees, or of such party so re-
moved by death or otherwise, as aforesaid: And
every such person or persons, so to'be chosen as
aforesaid, shall have the like. power, authority
and controul, as either of them, the said Con-
mittee hereinbefore named, have, can, or may
have, by virtue of these Presents, and shall and
may act, in eve-ry respect, to ail intents and pur-
poses, as the said person or persons, in whose
place or stead lie or they shall be so nominated
or appointed might have done, if he or they were
or was living, or lad not refused or declined to
act, or had not been removed as aforesaid. Il
Wîitness whercof, we have hereunto set our
Hands and Seals this Fifteenth day of Novem-
ber, in- the year of our Lord One thousand
Eight hundred and Twenty-four.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

Robert Woodside,
James Mounlain.

(Signed)
Williami Donalds

James Brandon
Edward M'KCay
John Thomson

his

John Sinclair x
mmik.

Benj. Thomson
Williami Donald
Executors for Jas.
Woodside, deceased

Andrew Woodside
Dugald Stewart, sen.
A lex. Mathews
Williami Riely
Joseph Murchland
James Allen
Jamxes Sinclair
Hîgh Matihews

(Signed)
Daniel Watt

John x Power, son.

Daniel x Taylor
mark:.

James M'Neill x

George Ransay x

John R amsay
Robert Stewart
Charles M'Ntt
John iMI'Gougan, jun.
George Ellison x

mark.
William Bairsto
George Beairsto
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(Signed)
Benj. Beaiisto
John Thomson
William Clark
Chas. Stewart
Geo. Tlhomson
Daniel Montgomery
James Woodside
Thomas M'Nutt
Donald Ramsay
George Owen.
Mafthew Stewart
John Coughlan
Francis Clark
Archd. Woodside

William x Coughlan
mmak.

Dugald Ramsay
Sis

John Mathews x
mark.

Dugald Stew'art,jr. x
mark.

John Taylor
Donald M'Gougan
John M'Kay, jun.
Neal Ramsay

(Signed)
Malcolm M'Kendrick
LauchlinM'Kendrick
Edward Ramsay, jr.
Matthew Stewart
James Stewart, jün.
Dugald Stewart
Malcoln Ramsay

his
Edward Mountain x

mark.

William Stewart
Thomas Pickering
Thomas Coughlan
Hugli Craig
Jno. Craig
Thomas Hunter
Alexr. Anderson
James Townsend,

per Geo. Beairsto
P. Stewart,

per Thos. M'Nutt
M1alicolm M'GougYan
John Crozier

Ilis

Sami. Wilson x
-mark.

Witness to the Sigriatures of -Hugh Craig, John
Craig, and Thomas Hunter,

(Signed) P. S. Macnutt.
Witness to the Signature of Alexander Ander-

son,
(Signed). John Keir.

Witness to the following Signatures, viz.:
P. Stewart, by his Agent, Thos. M'Nutt,
James Townsend, by his Agent, Geo. Beairsto,
and Malcolm M'Gougan, for himself,

(Signed) P. S. Macnutt.
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CAP. XVI..

An ACT to consolidate and amend the
Laws relating to Statute Labour and the
expenditure of Public Moneys on the
Highways.

[Passed May 15, 1851.]

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to con-.
solidate and, in soine respects, to amend

the Laws now in force regulating the perforni-
ance of Statute Labour on the Highways: Be
it therefore enacted, by tie=Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That froin and after the
passing of this Act, an Act made and passed in , 3w. 4,
the Third year of the Reign of lis late Majestyc. 2;

King Wlliarn the Fourth, intituled ln Act Io
regulate the peIformance qf Statute Labour on
the Highvays, and for other purposes therein
mentioned; an Act mnade and passed in the First i vie., .i;
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, inti-
tuled Ain Act to anend ani Act passed in the
Third year of lis laie .Mijesty's Reign, intituled
"Ain Act to regulate the peformance of Statiute
Labour on the I-ighways, and for other purposes
therein mentioned;" and also an Act passed in 3 vie., r. 1;
the Third year of the Reign of Her present Ma-
jesty,intituled An Act to amend an Act intituled
"An Act to regulate the performance of Statute
Lab pur on the Highways, and for other pur poses
therein mentioned;" and also an Act inade and 6 Vic., c.1;

passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled Ain Act Io consolidate
and amend the Laws relating to Statiute Labour
and the expenditure of the Public Jlioneys on the
Ilighways; and also an Act made and passed in 6vic., c is; a
the Sixth year of the Reign of Her present Ma-
jesty, intituled Ain Act Io amend and explain an
A.4ct passed in this present Session of the General
Assembly, intitutled "Ain Act to consolidate and
amend the Laws relating to Statutc Labour and
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the expenditure of Public .Mloneys on the High-
ny c.. Vas;" and also an Act made and passed in the

Eleventh year of the Reign of Ber present Ma-
jesty, intitutled dn AcI to authorize the appoint-
ment of a Commissioner of Iighways for the
Town and Royally of, Geo.rgetown, be, and the
same are respéctively hereby repealed.

Il. And. be if enacted, TI at froi and after
the passing of this Act, it shall and may be law-

itdct nal ful for the Lieutenant Governôr, by and with the
advice and consent of Her Majesty's Council, to
nominate and appoint a Coinmissioñer of H1igh-
ways for each of the Districts naned in the
Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (A.) who
shall be a Resident therein, and from time to
time to fil up any vacancy occuring i any su-h
Office, by Death, Removal, Resignation, or
otherwise, of any such Commissioner, and which

ac Commissioner, so appointed, shall not continue
in Office for a longer period than Three years,

3 e a unless -re-appointed as aforesaid; and it shall be
noai the duty of every such Commnissioner to appoint

Overseers of Statute Labour annually, and to
direct such Overseers where, when and how such
Statute Labour shall be perforned, and to receive

-from such Overseers Returns of ihir doings, in
manner hereinafter directed, and to make a
Yearly Rleturn to the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, of all their actings and doings; relative
to the performance of Statute Labour within Ie
District to which suclh Conimissioner shall or may
be appointed.

calcpraans, III. - And be it enacted, That every Male
e~en16k GDpersoñ, between the ages of Sixteen and Sixty

work il years, shall, when apipointed or required thereto,
" either by himself or some suflicient substitute,

a nd provided with such- necessary Implement or
Implements, as may be directed by the Overseer
of the Precinct, vork for the space of Four days,
or Thirtv-two hours, in every year, on the said
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lighways, Streets, or Bridges: Provided, that
when any person shall claim to be exempted, by rersons ciaimin;

reason of his being upwards of- Sixty years. of 3""
age, he shall, previous to the First day of May,
in the year in which lie shall be entitled to claim
such exemption, iake and subscribe an Aflidavit
to that effect, before One of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace-such Aflidavit to be lodged i,i3dà;I Le
in the Oflice of the Commissioner of Ilighways g
for the District, who shail file the saine, and said fei-
Aflidavit shall be taken as evidence of his being
exempt on all occasions during the continuance
of this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That every such Male Rates of Labour
person, as' aforesaid, possessing a Horse and
Gort, or possessing a Cart and Two Horses, or
possessing Two working Oxen and a Cart, or
possessing One Horse, or Two orses, or Two
working Oxen without a Cart, shall, each of
them, respectively, if so directei by the Overseer
of the Precinct within which lie resides, bring out
or send such Horse or Horses, or such Oxen or
Carts, accompanied by One able-bodied Man,
for Three days in every year, to vork on the Number or daYe
Highways, Streets, or Bridges of the *Precinct -th n earL
wherein such Male person, as aforesaid, shall re-
side, Eight hours being allowed to complete each °"o*
day's work : Provided always, tlat nothiing elire-,i rn

in contained shall extend, or be construed to Cx- rwcptefromi
tend, to render liable to Statute Labour any ° Labour.

person whomsoever, who shall not have been, at
the time of appointing the Overseers, a Resident
of this Island for at least Six Calendar months:
And provided also, that when, in the opinion of r-oer
the Overseers, the Labour of Men will be more n°aozsmaabe
useful than that of Cattle, all persons liable to smenain lieu

send Two Horses, or Two working Oxen, with ta"cf.

or without a Cart, as aforesaid, shall, instead
thereof, send Two men for Three days, or One
mnan for Six days, or Forty-eight hours, to la-
bour on the Roads, which said Labour shall
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complete their yearly Statute Labour; and a per-
son owning One Horse, with or without a Cart,
or One pair of Oxen only, shall, in such case,
work, or cause to be worked, Five days' Labour,
or Forty hours: And provided further, thatthe

Horses, &c. of Horses and Teams of ail persons shall be fiable
persons ove pefraneo

fr° , to the performance of Statute Labour, in likè
sat " manner as the Horses and Teams of persons

under Sixty years of age, and the Owners thereof
respectively, shall send out such Teams: And
provided also, that nothing in this Clause shall
extend to Widows having no Male Children
under their controul, above the age of Sixteen
years, or who employ no Male Servants above
that age.

V. Provided always nevertheless, and be4t
enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shallVezsels, liaving a

-os oand exempt from liability to perforn Statute Labour,
ie to stat, and to comply with the other provisions of this

abou Act, the Masters, Officers, or Crew of Vessels
Who may be either Leaseholders, Freeholders,
or Occupiers of Ilouses or Lands in this Island,
and have their usual place of residence therein,
notwithstanding they niay not have resided in
this Island for the space of Six Months, con-
secutively, prior to the time when such Statute
Labour is required to be performed, but they
shall be liable for such Statute Labour, and to
comply with the other provisions of this Act,
notwithstanding such want of Residence -as
aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That ail persons liable
Fine fer negicet to perform Statute Labour, although absent from
"g °o °r the Island, and ail persons neglecting or notStteLhoor. th b

attending to perform the said duty faithfully, and
to the satisfaction of the respective Overseers,
shall=forfeit Fourpence for every hour's neglect;

Mode e reco and any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, or the Commissioner of Small Debts
nearest to the residence of such Overseer, is
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hereby empowered- and required, on complaint
made to him by the said Overseer of the High-
ways, or any one of them, to summon the person
or persons so neglecting, to appear before him,
to hear and determine the case, and which sum-
mons, so to be issued, shall be under the hand
and seal of the said Justice or Commissioner of
Small Debts, in the form in the Schedule to this
Act annexed, marked (B.); and upon proof being
made of such person's non-appearance, refusai,
or neglect, the said Justice or Justices, Con-
missioner or Commissioners of Small Debts,
shall cause the said forfeiture to be levied, toge-
ther with the expenses of levying, by Warrant of
Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels; and if no Goods or Chattels can be
found whereon to levy, then the Offender shall
suffer Imprisonment for a period not exceeding
Forty nor less than Eight days, and the Money Apopriation
so levied shall immediately be put into the hands of Fine.

of such Overseer as shall have prosecuted for the
saine, to be by him applied for and towards the
repairs of the Highways within his Precinct, in
such manner as the Commissioner thereof shall
and may direct.

VII. And be it enacted, That each Commis- overseers to bo
sioner so appointed as aforesaid, shall, on or f°e It "ay,
before the First Day of May, in each year, nomi- in -ch)-r.&c
nate and appoint such number of Overseers
within bis District as to such Commissioner shall
appear to be for the public good, and shall pre-
scribe to such Overseer, the Limits and Boun-
daries of bis Precinct, within which such Over-
seer shall have authority; and the Roads and
parts of the Roads, or the Bridges, where the
Statute Labour shall be wrought, and where the
Money received in commutation thereof shall be
laid out and expended, and each Overseer shall,
immediately after notification and acceptance of orreerog
his appointment, give notice to the inhabitants apointt.
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of his Precinct of his appointment, by causing a
notice to be posted up in the most public place
of such Precinct, to the end that such inhabi-
tants may know to whom to commute the pay-
ment oftheir Statute Labour, in terms of this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and
Cc e may be lawful for the Coinissioner of each
a o t District, w'henever he may think it expedient and
eRoadson necessary, to appoint some person or persons

contiguous to the Bays or Rivers, for the purpose
of placing Bushes in the Ice, on the best Track
generally used by Travellers, -as early in the
Winter as the Ice may become passable; and
the Commissioner is hereby required to notify
the Overseers of the different Precincts of the
person so appointed ; and on sucli person so ap-

suc personse- pointed perforrming the requisite duty, they are
tt f'"Y hereby declared to be liable to no other Statute

Labour. Labour during that year, any Law to the con-
trary notwithstanding ; and any person who shall

Penaty tor ut. wilfully cut, break down, or remove any Bushes
placed as aforesaid, shall be liable to a Fine not
exceeding Five Pounds, and not less than Ten
Shillings.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Over-
Overbeers tu seers of the Highways shall, and they are hereby
tios. required and empowvered, in pursuance of the

Orders they shall or may receive, from time to
time, from the Commissioner of the District, to
summon the Inhabitants residing within their
respective Precincts, giving them at least Ten

tuTendnysnotice Days' -notice of the time and place w.ere and
and wherëlabour whei they intend to employ them; and they shall

to be perform- direct and order the persons so summoned to
labour in making and repairing the Highways,
Streets, or Bridges, in the most effectual and
advantageous manner for and during the number
of days appointed by this Act for such Service
or Labour, they the said Overseers being hereby

lboumr exempted and excused fron any other Labour
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and Service on or relative to the lighways, than
the issuing of Summons, ordering and oversee- Genrl dutiesco

ing the performance of the Statute Labour ivith-
in their respective Precincts, and making ont
and returning, within the limited time, by the
Orders they receive from the Conimissioner of
the District as aforesaid, exact and true Reports
of their doings on the Highways, such Reports
aiways containing Lists of Absentees, and Ac-
counts of the Fines levied in consequence of such
absence, and of the Money received in Commu-
tation of Labour, and how expended, but ïvithout
being entitled to Wages, or any other gratuity
for their services; and if any person liable to pe.-iiy on reri.
Statute Labour as aforesaid, shall refuse to ac-
cept of the Office of Overseer tien he shall be-
liable to a Fine of Two Pounds; and on any
Overseer failing or neglecting to perform all or renaronorer-
any of the duties herein pointed out to be done o .'e"icc
by him, he shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceed-
ing Five Pounds.

X. And be it enacted, That no Overseer r. poncom.

shall have power or authority to compel any L °."
person to work his Statute Labour at a distance "
exceeding Five Miles from the place of such
person's Residence.

XI. And be it enacted, That each Overseer overasr 9 ac.
of Highways is hereby required and directed, at "" ',' . a"

ilie expiration of Two llonths from the time of
performing Statute Labour within his Precinct,
to account wilh the Commissioner of the District
within which such Overseer shall reside, for his
conduct, in the execution of his trust as Overseer,
and to report to hii, in writing, the Work and
Labour really done and performed, and the appli-
cation, accompanied with the proper Vouchers
and discharge, of the fines and forfeitures incur-
red, whether levied or in arrear, why the sanie
have not been levied, how applied in promoting
the intentions of this Act ; and also to accouint
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for all Moneys received in commutation of La-
bour and the application of the same, which

cammuLation Moneys shall' be expended by the Overseers, at
under public competitsionùunder the direction of the

r Commissioner, within ren Days after the La-
bour has been performed, and witliin the Precinct
or Precincts where such Moneys were collected.

XII. And be it enacted, That from and after
baut Laor 'the passing of this Act, the-whole of the Statute

iu any six davs Labour shall be performed between the Twen-
e n tieth day of June and the Twentieth day of July,

Jul, anuuallv. annually, each Overseer to advertise the Inha-
bitants to perform the Statute Labour in any
Six Days within the last inentionèd period which,
in his discretion, he may judge most convenient
to the Inhabitants of the Precinct, the Adver-

Ho" usticeilto tisements being not less than three iii number,
and to be posted in the most public places of the
Precinct of such Overscer at least Ton Days
before the period of performing such Labour,
which is to be held a suflicient warning.

XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted,
i That whenever and as often as it shall come toMany drect ilh-

bitants to repa ir the knowledge of any such Commissioner that
-Bridge, &c. -ay pattclo,
whn deenied any Ilighway, or part thereof, or snall Bridge,
neceary. or Watpreourse, within his District, has been so

danaged or injured, by reason of the nelting o,
the Snow or Spring Freshoets, or any other
casualtý, as to require immediate repairs, it shall
be his duty, and lie is hereby required to direct
so nany of the Inhabitants in the immediate
vicinity thereof, to repair the sane. without loss
of tine, in such maunner as he may direct ; and
any such Inhabitant or Inhabitants so working
under the directions of the said Commissioner,

Such work ta be shaj h alloived for the same out of his or their
dedateet frono
Statute Labor general Statute Labour for that year required
fr tt year. by the provisions of this Act.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That all persons StatuteLa

liable to Statute Labour as aforesaid, shall have "Yr
the option, instead of such Labour, to pay an-
nually, on or before the First Day of the com- T; of ---
mencement of the Statute Labour, in the respec- ftionnùL
tive Districts, the Sums of Money following,
(that is to say), the possessor of two Horses, or
two Oxen and a Cart, or two Ilorses without a
Cart, the sum of Ten Shillings; the possessor
of one Horse, or two Oxen without a Cart, the
sum of Six Shillings ; and persons owning neither
a Horse nor a pair of Oxen, the sum of Four
Shillings ; and the owner or owners of more than
two ilorses, whether sucli persons are otherwise
liable to Statute Labour or not, shall pay for
each and every working Horse, over and above
the number of Two, as stated in this Act, if
above the age of Four years, the sum of Two
Shillings. each, or shall be liable to perforni
Eight hours' Labour for each-Horse, in way and
manner herein before directed, in addition to and
over and above the respective sun or work
already prescribed in this Act.

XV. And bc it enacted, That each Commis- commUCaion
sioner shall expend the Money paid to hini under ° h"'

the preceding section of this Act on the Iligh-
ways within his District, in such way and nanner
as shall appear to him most conducive to the
public interest ; and shall, within Five Months
after the period for the performance of the Sta- coms.cr
tute Labour, deliver in to the Lieutenant Gover- ac-ntJnoadi,
nor and Council, an exact Account of all Moneys ftcr!rornnance
received by hini as Commissioner as aforesaid, i""" "
and of the application thereof, and he shall certify
and attest to the saie before one of Ber Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace, previous to trans-
mnitting the sanie in the formu set forth in the
Schedule to this Act annexed marked (C.); and Frm
in case any such Commissioner shall neglect or ao
refuse to certify and attest the Account, as herein
directed, he shall forfeit and pay a sum not ex-
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Penalty for refr- ceeding Five Pounds, and shall, at the same
time, make a full and distinct Report of all bis

Fmither duty of actings and doings as such Commissioner, with
commssioner. an account of the state and condition of the Hligh-

ways within his District, prior to the perform-
ance of Statute Labour, and subsequent thereto;

ao alarr to ie-and until such Account and Report shall be given
c°," " ne in, such Commissionér shall not be entitled to

caunt and report receive any salary or recompence whatever for
such services.

XVI. And be it enacted, That ien any
Conissiouier who may be appointed under the

Siu provisions of this Act, shall be directed by the
e Lieutenant Governor to lay out and expend the

Public Moneys appropriated for the making and
repairing of Roads and Bridges, such Commis-
sioner or other person or persons shall and they
are hereby required and directed, (except in cases
of casual repairs), to cause Advertisements to be
inserted in the public Newspaers of the Colony,
and shall alsô cause similar Advertisenents to
be posted up in the vicinity of the place or places
where such. work is to be performed, giving
Fourteen days' notice thereof, that on the day
and hour named in such Advertisement; ivill be
sold or let to the lowest Bidder, on the spot,
where süch work is to be performed,. the Roads
or Bridges named in such Advertisement, and
the said Commissioner, or other person or per-
sons so appointed as aforesaid, are lereby directed
to let all such iRoads and Bridges on the best
and lowest terms, taking go'od and suflicient
security or securities for the faithful perforn-
ance of every contract or contracts so entered
into or :made ; and any person or persons who
shall take down, deface or destroy any Adver-
tisement, posted as aforesaid, shall be liable to à
Fine not exceeding Twenty Shillings, for every
such offence,
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XVII. And be it enacted, That the Moneyscontractorste
so directed to be expended as aforesaid shall be P' ce -
paid, by the direction of the Lieutenant Gover- sioner-
nor, to the person or persons entitled to receive
the sanie, on the Certificate of the Commissioner
appointed to expend such Money, that the Work
has been performed, as the case may be, accord-
ing to the contracts so made and entered into.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and commine.
may be in the power of each Overseer of the .dc rem"a of
Precinct, or Commissioner of a District, to order ""l'C

the removal of any Obstruction or Nuisance in
the Highways ivithin bis Precinct or District,
and on a summary complaint to any one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or a Commis-
sioner of Small Debts, to recover from the per-
son or persons causing suchi Obstruction or
Nuisance, the expence incurred in removing the Fine for causing

same, provided the sanie shall not exceed Five "'i"e,&c.
Pounds; :and if no owner of the article causing
suci Obstruction or Nuisance can be found, Dty or Oer-
then the Overseer or Commissioner shall have seer, &c. en

power, and lie is hereby authorised, to have nui°ace &'.

such Obstruction or Nuisance removed, and the ''"o" b rund.

sanie to be sold, or so much thereof as will pay
for the expense of such removal; and the Over-
seers of Precincts are hereby required to cause
all Thistles, Daisies, and other obnoxious Weeds, Thistle, &c. .
growing on the Highways, in their respective bc'"td°i".

Precincts, to be destroyed or eut down, during
the time of performing Statute Labour.

XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and Alloannee ta·
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, with conni5ione..

the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Council,
to cause to be paid out of the Moneys in the
Public Treasury raised for the purpose of High-
.ways and Bridges, to each Commissionér, an-
nually, for bis services in the execution of this
Act, a sui of Money not exceedig Ten Pounds.
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XX. And be it enacted, Tlhat no person shall
No person co. be compelled to -serve the office of Overseer

eroe more.than once i every Three years; but if any
thnonce in person shall. accept the office more than -once

within .such period, then he shall be liable to all
the Rules, Regulations, and duties of that Office,
as prescribed in this Act.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the Overseers
cerceers =ay of Ilighways shall have power and authority, and

itt they are hereby required, during- the Winter
" R season, to summon as many of the Inhabitants

in their respective Precincts as they in their dis-
cretion shall think fit, to work at the times and
places appointed, on the Highways or Public
Winter Roads, by breaking Roads in the Snow,
with their Horses, Oxen, or Teams, if possessed
thereof, or with such Implements as the Overseer
may deemrequisite, whenever the depth of Snow
shall render the saine necessary, in each Winter,

No persen re- and at no greater distance than Five miles from
quired te wvork
at a greater dis- their own houses; and such Inhabitants shall
tance than five
mîtes frorn hà perform, the same work over and above that

os. which such inhabitants are liable to perform upon
the Highways, Roads and Bridges, in and by
this Act, and each and every person neglecting
or refusing to turn out with bis Team or Teams,
or with -suci Implements as may be directed by
the Overseer of any Precinct, shall be liable to

Fenaityz on ir- à Fine not exceeding Ten Shillings for every
pfn s such neglect or refusal, and =the Overseers of
"k Precincts -are authorised to appoint a person or

persons to notify the persons in their Precincts,
when they are required to turn out for the pur-
pose of breaking the Winter Roads, as aforesaid,

rtobwhich person or persons so notifying the Inha-
appointed bitants of the Precinct, shall be exempted for

ho shall be ex one day from such Labour in breaking the Roads,
days f~iv for each time they shall be engaged in so notify-

ing as aforesaid.
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XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be
the duty of the Commissioner for each District m io er-

to let at public competition, to the lowest Bidder, ider the c-

and on the most advantageous terms to the Go- ld ".,and
vernment, for one season, the cutting down, level- PitchesorCra-

ling,and repairing the Pitches or cradle-hills on the
Main Post Roads within bis respective District,
for such length or distance as to him shall seem
expedient; and the amount of such contracts
shall be paid by the Colonial Secretary, on the Hcw meli con.

Certificate of the said Commissioner that the "'.m to "°

work lias been performed.to bis satisfaction;.and
it shall be the duty of every such Commissioner Dutyofromm-
to furnisli to the Colonial Secretary of this Island, ence r
on or before the First day of February, in each
year, for the information of the Governnent, a
stateinent, in writing, of the amount of all such
Contracts as lie may have so entered into, in
order that the Money for defraying the same may
be appropriated by the Legislature at its next
sitting.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person rena1% oner-
or persons shall hereafter place any Timber, ¡°de scn 

Wood, Stone, or other weighty article or articles in5vmessthere-
upon any Bridge within this Island, or shall inj1rng theme

fasten any Vessel or Vessels thereto, or shall in
any other way injure any such. Bridge, lie or
they shail pay a Fine not exceeding Five
Pounds, for every such offence, to be reco-
vered as hereinafter directed, over and above any
damage done to any such Bridge, when the same
shall not exceed Five Pounds.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, r«sônseôLeap.
That any Conmissioner of Highways is autho- rintd to Pr-
rised to appoint such person or persons as he c.

may think fit, within bis District, whose duty it
shall be to allow Vessels to moor or make fast
to any Bridge within his Districtf£and also in
cases where itl shall be necessary to open or raise

22
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a part of any Bridge to allow a new Vessel or
Vessels built above the saine, to pass through,
to cause the same, at the instance of the Owner
or Master of~any such Vessel, to be so opened
or raised for-such purpose, and to superintend the
passage of such Vessel through the saine, and
after such passage to cause the portion of such
Bridge so opened or raised, to be replaced, and
the Bridge restored to its original state, with the
least possible delayf and such person so appoint-
ed is hereby authorised to take and receive from

Bai payabley the Owner or Master of any such Vessel so
iaels o moored or nmade fast to such Bridge, the sum of

Two Shillings pêr day (Sunday excepted,) during
the time she nay be moored or made fast to any
such Bridgeand for his attendance and trouble
in superintending the passage of any new Vessel
as aforesaid, and refitting the Bridge after such
passage, the sum of One Shilling for the first
hour, and Sixpenceeach for every additional

hour lie shall actually be at work, from the time
of the opening of the said Bridge until it shall be
refitted, besides the expenses incurred in open-
ing such Bridge, and refitting the saine;
and a sufficient sum to cover all damage
or injury that may be done to the said Bridge,
and in case of refusal of the Master or Ownereo
pay such sum-as lie maybe liable to as aforesaid,

modeofrevovery then it shall be lawful for the person so superin-
thereof. tending such Bridge, to sue for and recover the

saine, with Costs, (and in -all cases the sane is
to be accounted for, on Oath, to the Commissioner
of the District,) before any one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the. Peace or Commissioner of Small
Debts, by Capias, or otherwise; and the amount
of such Judgment, with Costs, shallbe realized by
Warrant of Distress and sale of the materials of
the Vessel-one-half of such Rate to be paid to
the Superintendent, as aforesaid, and the other
half t the Commissioner of Highways; in whose
District the Bridge, may be, to be expended for
the repairs of the said Bridge.
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XXV. And be it enacted, That from anid after ahm e

the passing of this Act, every Highway in this G0ort .idth.
Island, unless where legally established at a less
width, shall be the width of Sixty Feet; and ihat
no occupier of ground adjoining the Ilighways,
or any other person, shall encroach thereon, by Peay on Ver-
fencing or otherwise, under a Penalty not exceed- tmon "
ing Twenty Shillings for each and every day
such encroachnent shall be allowed .to remain
after due notice to remove the saine.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and Sommer wlmnr
may be lawful for the Commissioner of any Dis- lerf°'r"i't""
trict to commute as much of the Statute Labour lour.

as lie may deem expedient, for an equal quantity
or value of labour to be performed in the Winter
season in procuring and hauling Timber for the
building or repairing of Bridges, and for levelling
and repairing any public Ronds, not being Main
Post Roads, within his District.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That in case oficageoferk-

the sickness or death of any Overseer, or absence Otreer, Com-
from his Precinct, after his appointment under ","ioneraop
this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Con- lià P-e.
missioner within such District to appoint some
other person or persons to perform the duties of
such deceased or absent Overseer or Overseers,
at any time before the time limited for the per-
formance of suchi Statute Labour, as before
directed.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any Penliiv on com-
Commissioner or other person appointed to ex-
pend Money under or by virtue of this Act, shall, duty
after signifying his acceptance of said Office,
neglect or refuse to carry the provisions of the
sane into effect, so far as they are imposed on
him by virtue of his said Oflice, lie shal, for
every such noglect or refusal, on due conviction
thereof, forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds, Me eeove-
to be recovered before any one of Her Majesty's 'r-

Cap. 16. 85
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Justices of the Peace or Commissioner of Small
Debts, on the oath of one or more credible Wit-
ness or~ Wituesses.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That every Over-
Overseer toat- seer of Statute Labour shall, and lie is hereby
tetto Returns. required, previous to transmitting the Returns

now prescribed by Law, to certify and attest to
the samie before one of ler Majesty's Justices of

Modeofattcesta- the Peace, in the form set forth in the Schedule
tion c. to this Act annexed, marked (D.), but which

attestati6n shall only extend to an exact Account
of ail M11oneys received by him as Overseer afore-
said, and of the application thereof, and in case

enaltvon Ovcr- any such Overseer shall neglect or refuse to
certify and attest the Account, as herein directed,
he shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five
pounds.

XXX. And be it enacted, That ail Teachers
Teaclierà of of Schools who are entitled to receive Legislative

s -tae aid as such, shall be exempt fron the perform-
ance of the Statute Labour under the provisions
of this Act.

XXXL And be it enacted, That in the event
Modeofprocecd. of any Commissioner or Overseer who mnay pro-
ili secute for any penalty or offence under the pro-
Oversermabe visions of this Act, becoming non-suit, and it

shall be certified by the Justice of the Peace or
Commissioner of Snall Debts before whom such
case- shall be heard and determined, or other
Court who shall finally decide the same, that
such Commissioner or Overseer had just and
reasonable groünds of Action, then and in such
case said Justice of the Peace, Commissioner of
Small Debts, or other Court, as afiresaid, shall
make out a certified Statement of the Costs of
such Action, which Certified Statement shall be

costs of non-soit delivered tthe Clerk ofilër Majesty's Council,
to be paid hy
Trnrer." and the amount so certified, after being approvéd

of by the =Administrator of the Government-for
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the time being, in Council, shall be paid to the
Commissioner or Overseer claiming the same,
by the Treasurer of this Island.

- XXXII. And be it enacted, That all Fines Mdcofrecour
and Forfeitures arising under and by virtue ofie andFor
this Act, shall be sued for and recovered, with
Costs, before any one of Her M11ajesty's Justices
of the Peace, or any Commissioner of Small
Debts, for the County, wherein sucli Fine or
Forfeitures shall or may be incurred, on the Oath
of-one or more credible Witness or Witnesses,
and ('vhere not otherwise appropriated by this
Act) shall be expended by the Commissioner of
the District, and in the Precinct where such For-
feiture or Forfeitures may have been incurred;
and in the event of no Goods and Chattels being
found whereon to levy, then the said Justice or
Commissioner shall and may commit the party or
parties delinquent for the respective periods here-
inafter mentioned, (that is Io say,) where the
Penalty shall not exceed the surn of Five Shil-
lings, for a space not exceeding Ten days,; and
where the Penalty shall be above Five Shillings,
and shall not exceed the sum of Twenty Shil-
lings, for a period not exceeding Fourteen days;
and where the Penalty shall be above Twenty
Shillings, and shall notexceed the sum of Forty
Shillings, for a period not exceeding Twenty-one
days; and where the Penalty shall be above For-
ty Shillings, and shall not exceed Five Pounds,
for a period not exceeding Sixty days.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That when and Cm oner
as often as it nay, in the opinion of any Com- d""

missioner of any District within this Island, be- dmins , n
come necessary for the draining of any Bighway, in"iar eà.

ho cut or open any Ditch or Drain from the side ""-t °·*h
of any Highway through any Land adjacent *
thereto, and the Owner or Occupier thereof shall ing,t- a*orioe
refuse his consent for so doing, then any of Her u" ,a.
Majesty's Justices of the Peace shall, upon ap-
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plication of sucl Commissioner, issue a Sum-
mons, directed to such Owner or Occupier, to
appear before hin at a tinie and place therein
mientioned, of which at least Three clear days'
notice shall be given to such Owner or Occupier,
to show cause why the said Drain should not be
opened, and in default of appearance, or after
hearing the said Owner .or Occupier, and evi-
dence relating thereto, such Justice shall and
nay make an Order for the opening of such
Drain, to run in such course, and of such width,
depth and extent, as to such Justice shall seemn
needful and necessary; and the Costs of such
suit shall be paid as by such Justice shall or may
be=adjudged, and be enforced by Execution, in
mianner as the saie shall or may be issued for
the Recovery of Small Debts ; and the Order of
snch Justice so to be made, shall be full autho-
rity and justification for the said Coinnissioner,
and all persons= eniployed therein, in opening
suci Drain, or in clearing or keeping open the
same, and nay be proved as often as mnay becone
necessary, under a plea of tie General Issue:

Drains mav le Provided always, that if, at any future time, it
se should bemade to appear to such or any other

Justice, that such Drain has becone unneces-
sary, or is no longer useful, then lie shall make
Order for-the closing of the sanie: And provided
also, that every such Owner or Occupier who
may feel aggrieved by any such Order, shall and

Orereer, àc. nay Appeal therefron to the Suprenie Court of
)iIflY colla. Judicature, in nânner prescribed by Law for

Appeals in inatters of Small Debts, and the
Supreme Clourt, on hearing. such Appeal, may

Power of Su. reverse, annul, vary, or linit such Order, and
award Costs thereupon, as to such Court shall
seem just and necessary.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Rate
Tintes tie froi or Duty of all Male persons betwoen the ages of

"irc Sixteen and Twënty-one years, shall be paid by
pa-id. the parents of such persons respectively, in all
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cases where such parents shall retain the ordinary
control and derive the ordiiary services of
persons within such ages; and the Rate or Duty
of all Apprentices shall be paid by their lasters;
but every such M1Iaster shall, nevertheless, be
entitled to retain such amount out of any Wages
by hiim payable to such Apprentices, over and
above any sum allowed for Board, Lodging and
Clothing,.only.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the said Raies duefrcr
Rate or Duty shall and may be sued for in man- reremd.
ner prescribed in the Fifth Section of this Act,
and the like process for the recovery of the same
used and taken as therein is mentioned.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Over- oemeers ap

seers of Highways appointed by the Commission- c"' ,co.
ers of Higliways, under and by virtue of the ti l

provisions of the Act passed in the Sixth year of ise2 l

the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled Ait
Act to consolidate and amend the Lawus relating
Io Statute Labour and the expenditure of Public
Moneys on the Highways, shall, until the First
day of May, One thousana Eight hundred and
Fifty-two, continue in such Offices and in the
discharge of their duties, as such Overseers
for the Precincts, for which they may have been
respectively appointed, and shal, and they are su Caout pura
hereby authorised to carry out therein the pur-
poses of this Act within their several Precincts, &C.
and every such Overseer shall render his Account
to the Commissioner to be appointed under this
Act, for the District in which such Overseer
shall reside: Provided always, nevertheless, Uon-vacantici

that if any of the said last mentioned Overseers *tO"°ied

shall happen to die before the said First day of
May One thousand Eight hundred and Fifty-two,
then the vacancy caused by his death shall be
filled up under the provisions of this Act.
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SCHEDULES referred to in this Act.

SCHEDULÉ (A.)
DISTRICTS.

PRINCE COUNTY.

1, To comprise Townships Nos. 1, 2, and 3.
2, Nos.4, 5,6, and-Mt-
3 " Nos. 7, 8,9, and 40r.
4," Nos: 12,41,.aad-i r N
5, " Nos. 15 and-16.
6 " Nos. 17 and 19, and the Line

Road between 19 and 25.
7, No. 18 and Princetown

Royalty.
8, " Nos. 25 and 26,
9 " Nos. 27 and 28.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

1, To comprise Towvnships Nos. 20 and 21.
2, " Nos. 22 and 67.
3, Nos. 23.and 24.
4. " ' Nos. 33 and 34.
5> Nos. 29, 30 and 65.
6, "Nos. 31 and 32.
7, Those portions of 35,36 and

37, on the North side of the
Hillsborough.

8 c "I No. 48, and those portions of
35,36 and 37, on the South
side of the Hillsborough.

9, Nos. 49 and 50.
10 Nos. 57 and 58.
]1 " Nos. 60 and 62.

KING'S COUNTY.

1, To comprise Townships Nos. 38,39 and 40, West of
Morell River.

23 Nos. 41, 40 and 39, East of
Morell River, & St. Peter's
Harbour-mouth, & Morell
Bridge.
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Nos. 3, To comprise Townships Nos. 42 and 43, includifig
the Division Line Rond be.
tween 43 and 44.

4, Nos. 44 and 45.
5, " Nos. 46 and 47.
6, " Nos. 56, 55, North of Grand

River, and Grand River
Bridge.

7, " No.55,South of Grand River,
53,North of Cardigan River,
and54.

8, " No. 53, South of Cardigan
River, 52, 51, 66, and
Georgetown, and Royalty,
and Common, & Land ad-
joining the Royalty,known
as Reserved Land.

9, " Nos. 59 and61, & Montague
Bridge.

10, " Nos. 63 and 64.

SCHEDULE (B.)

FoR M OF SUMMoNs.

Countys
By Esquire, One of Her Majesty's Justices of

the Pence for the said County, (or Commissioner of Smal!
Debts, as the case may be.)

You are hereby required to be and appear personally be-
fore me, at on the day of
next, at the hour of o'clock, then and there to
answer A. B., wlerefore (here insert the cause of Action
arising under said recited Act,) according to the Terms
of the Act of the General Assembly in such case made and
provided.

Given under my Hand and Seal, the
day of 18

SCHEDULE (C.)
FORM OF OATII TO BE MADE BY THE COMMISSIONER, AND

ATTACIIED TO HIS RETURN.

I. A. B., do swear that the Return, now made by me is

just and truc, and contains a correct Account of the Re-
ceipt and Expenditure of Moneys received by me as

2a0
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Commutation of Statute Labour, within the District for
which I am Commissioner, during the current year.

So help me God.
A. B., Commissioner.

Swern before me, C. D., J. P.

SCHEDULE (D.)

IORM OF OATH TO BE EADF BY ,OVERsEERS OF STATUTE

LABOUR, AND ATTAcHED TO THEIR RETURNS.

I, A B., do swear, that the Return now made by me,
contains a correct Account of all persons liable to perform
Statute Labour,-and also a correct Account of the Receipt
and Espenditure of all Moneys received by me as Commu-
talion of Statute Labour, within the Precinct for which I
have been appointed, during the current year.

So help me God.
A B., Overseer.

Sworn before nie, E. F., J. P

CAP. XVII.

An ACT to extend the provisions of an Act
for ascertaining the Standard of Weights
and Measures in this Island, to Mills
therein, and to make other alterations
therein.

[Passed Mqy 15, 1851.]
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

o Council and Assembly, That the powers
A e e .and authority, vested in the Assayer of Veights

e s w.4, and Measuies, in and by the Fifth and Seventh
g c.i Sections of the Act passed in the Third year 'of

an 1D. the Reign of King William the Fourthi, intituled
ân Act to jepeal an Act made and passed ini the
Thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majes,
ty King George thé Third, intituted " An ,ct
for ascertaining the Standard of Weights and
.Measutres in this Island, and to make other prQ-
visions in lieu- thereof," shall be extended to all
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Grist and Carding Mills in this Island, and that
each of the Penalties imposed in and by the said
Sections respectively, shall be enforced and re-
covered in the sanie manner as in and by the said
Sections is prescribed.

Il. And be it enacted, That from and after Nopernainim
the publication hereof, no person or persons shall xt'urh shal
use any Scales and Weights in the Sale, Barter, " r
or Exchange of any Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats,
Buck Wheat, or Indian Corn, or for Weighing
any Grist, in any Mill or Mills in this Island, or
for weighing any Wool in any Carding Mill or
Milis therein, without having the sane assayed
and stamped, in the sane way as pointed out in
the Third Section of the said Act, under a penal- r-'ar in -à
ty of Ten Shillings, to be recovered in the sane
manner as pointed out in the Fourth Section of
the said Act.

III. And be it enacted, That in all cases r
of Seizure, under the Fifth Section of the said re- of
cited Act, of Weights and Measures, not narked
or branded in manner as in the said A ct mention- P
ed, the-person or persons in whose possession they c v
shall be found, in caseoftheir being over the proper Standad.

Standard, shall be liable to the saine Penalty as is
imposed by the said Section, when the Weights
vnd Measures prove short of the Standard.

IV. And whereas, under and by virtue of the
provisions of the Fifth Section of the above reci-
ted Act, in prosecution for penalties imposed
thereby on persons in whose House, Shop, or Of-
fice any unstamped Weights or Measures may
have been found, proof of the saine having been
actually used by such Persons is required before
Conviction, which it is sometimes diflicult to pro-
cure: Be it therefore enacted, That if any Weights unaimPt.
or Measures, not conformable with the Standard, l .
shall be found in the possession of any person or
perso in the practice of buying and selhing, then iam:g &ïiiug,

1850
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deemed to hdye it shall be deemed that such Weights and Mea-
be used. sures have actually been used, and the person or

persons in whose possession they shall have been
sion iable to found, shall be, and they are liereby declared to

nartoo esr-to be subject to the penalties inposed by the said
Fifth Section, and by other parts of the said re-
cited Act, on persons who have been proved to
have made use of Weights and Measures con-
trary to the provisions of the Act.

V. And be it enacted, That from and after Six
Every Months, after the passing hereof, it shall be ne-
itln loieto cessary for each Grist Mill within this Island, to

set ofWeighto. have a complete set of Weights therein, duly
stamped as aforesaid, consisting of at least
Two Fifty-six Pounds Weights, Two Twenty-
eight Pounds Weights, Two Fourteen Pounds
Weights, One Seven Pounds Weight, One Two
Pounds Weight, and One One-Pound Weight,

Penalty for neg- under a penalty of Ten Shillings for each Weight
lect. that shall not be found in the said AMill, to be re-

covered in=the same manner as is pointed out in
the Fourth Section of the said Act.

Nottointerrere VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall

'c."gi°" ornot affect nor iiterfere with any Action, Suit, or
aendin gider proceedings at Law whatsoever, that inay have

Aetisanamend been brought, or mnay now be pending in Her
en't ŠMajesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, of and

for this Island, or in any Court therein, touching
or concerning the Act, of which this is an exten-
SLon.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT for the encouragement of the Cod
and Mackerel Fisheries.

[Passed May 15, 1851.]
HEREAS it is expedient to make provi-

sion to encourage the Cod and Mackerel

868- Cap. -18. .1851.
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Fisheries in this Island: Be it therefore enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
sembly, That a Bounty of Twelve Shillings and us.,
Six-pence, per Register Ton, Old Measurement, BOuit-alirived
shall be allowed on the Vessels hereinafter men-
tioned, being properly manned and equipped, and cries, di
embarked in the Cod or Mackerel Fisheries lS51,Ld

during either of the years One thousand Eight
hundred and Fifty-one, One thousand Eight
hundred and Fifty-two, and One thousand Eight
hundred and Fifty-three, the said Bounty to be
payable to the person or persons being an Inha- miwons eting

bitant or Inhabitants of this Island, who shall
own and fit out the said Vessels from this Island,
provided that such Vessels shall respectively be
equipped and fully furnished with all needful
Supplies, Stores and Materials.

IL And be it enacted, That the said Ton- B

nage Bounty shall extend to.all suci Vessels as
shall be equipped, manned, and actually and
bona fide sent to sea~in manner as herein set firh.

forth; and no person shail be entitled to any Çe -
Tonnage Bounty on any Vessel, unless such dco

Vessel shall have been expressly fitted out for flite ort r -

the purpose of the Cod or Mackerel Fisheries,
and shall have been at sea in the actual prosecu-
tiôn of the Fishing Voyage for a period of net
less than Three and a-half Calendar Alonths, be-
tween the Fifteenth day of June and the First
day of October, in either of the said years, (un-
less and excepting sucli time as may be required
to return to land Fish caught or taken by the
Crew thereof,) and shall not, during sucli period,
have carried any Freight, but shall have been
solely and exclusively employed in the said
Fisheries.

III. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant p. Gorgnr,
Governor, by and with the advice of Hier Majes- "
ty's Council, shall appoint for eaci Harbour in ;bh -,,

this Island, where he may deem it necessary, torno-tie.wi.
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anbe mf, Two or more Commissioners for settling Claims
for Bounties under this Act, who shall be sworn
faithfully to discharge their duties under this

- ct,an..-sha .veTpower to administer all
Oaths required or necessary thereunder, and
before whon all such claims shall be preferred;

DitÎ f c,. and the duties of such Commissioners shall be,
to examine into the merits of all claims made for
such Bounties, and to settle and adjust the saine;
and in the case of Tonnage Bounty claims here-
inbefore granted, to ascertain by Oath of the
Master and Two of the Crew, and by such other
ways and means as they shall think proper,
whether the terms prescribed by this Act in such
cases have been fully complied with; and if it
shallappear to any such Commissioners, after
such investigation, that the validity of any claim
for Tonnage Bounty has been properly estab-
lished, then they shall grant to the Owner or
Master of the Vessel for which the Bounty shall
be claimned, making application, a Certificate
thereof, and= setting forth the particulars of the

whoshaii ben. claim; but no Master or Owner shall be entitled
to claim a Toinage Bounty under this Act, un-
less he shall produce a Certificate from the Con-
troller of Navigation Laws at tlie Port where
suel Vessel shall have cleared out, that, at the
time of clearing out such Vessel, lie had de-
posited with such Controller a List verified on
Oath, of the nature and quantity of all Stores
and Provisions then put on board such Vessel,
and that lie then had on board, for the prosecu-
tion of the Fishing Voyage, at least One Month's
Stores and Provisions, and that his Crew did
consist of at least One Main for every Five Tons,
up to Twenty Tons, and One Man for every Six
Tons, above Twenty Tons, and-up to Forty-two
Tons, and One for every Eight Tons over Forty-
two Tons.

IV. And be it enacted, That for the further
encouragement of the Mackere Fishery of this

1851.
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Island, there shall be granted and paid out of the
Public Moneys which shall be in the Treasury
of this Island, over and above any Tonnage 1n cacrie ofbe
Bounty granted by this Act, in each of the said ieu.Ç851, 1"

years, One thousand Eight hundred and Fifty-shau bcgrantea,
one, One thousand Eight hundred and Fifty-two,
and One thousand Eight hundred and Fifty-three,
the sum of One hundred Pounds, of lawful cur- £oo asnlou-
rent Money of this Island, which shall, in each f, "t
of the said years, be paid and applied as Bounties ,naned for the

to the Owners of such Four Vessels or Boats, as
shall in such year be fitted out, equipped, man-
ned and supplied in this Island, and shall be
owned by~,ñhibita¯nts thereof, and shall catch
and bring into Port in this Island, the greaiest
number of Barrels of Mackerel, being actually
and bona fide caught and secured by the Crew,
or other persons on board of such Vessels or
Boats, during the Fishing Season in any one of
the above years, and to be paid in the following
proportions: (that is to say,) to the Owner Of 40for the
the Vessel or Boat having the largest quantity of r
Barrels of Mackerel, the sum of Forty Pounds;
to the Owner of the Vessel or Boat having the £w rernet
iext largest quantity, the sum of Thirty Pounds; """* limty

to the Owner of the Vessel or Boat having the 0or

next largest quantity, Twenty Pounds; and to îrgct

the Owner of the next or Fourth Vessel or Boat n frt.

having the next largest quantity, the sum of Ten
Pounds: Provided always, that no Bounty un-
der this Section or Provision shall be given or
paid to the Owner of any such Vessel or Boat
not iaving caught and brought into Port ini this
Island, as aforesaid, at least One hundred Bar-
iels of sucli Mackerel, during the Fishing Sea-

son, in the years-in which suci Bounty shall be
claimed.

V. And be it enacted, That ail daims for the cumforloun
Bounties granted in and by the last preceding °
Section of this Act, on the quantity of Barrels ofnioners-

Mackerel cauglht by any Vessel or Boat, shall
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be preferred before the said ,Commissioners for
settling Bounties, to be appointed for each Har-
bour in this Island as hereinbefore nentioned,

oni whose duty it shall be to examine into the merits
of each Clain for such last-mentioned Bounty,
and to inform themselves thereof by inspection,
or any other ways or means in their power, and
to settle and adjust the saie, ,and who shall,
previously to granting a Certificate, require the
Master or Owner, with one or more of the Crew
of any-such Vessel-or Boat, to make oatlh to an
Affidavit before theni in form, or to the effect
following: (that is to say,)

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
to wit.

1. B., Master (or Owner) and C.. D. one of
Oatie take the crew of the Vessel (or Boat) called the
mordertoobtain make Oath and say, that the said Vessel (or
Cear Boat) is now and hath been during the last

months, owned by ivho is an inhabitant
of Prince Edward Island, and that the said
Vessel (or Boat) lias been employed during the
F3ishing Season in- this present year, in the pro-
secution of the Mackerel Fisheries on the coasts
of British North Anmerica, and that she was for
that purpose fitted ont, manned, and equipped in
the said Island. And Deponents further say,
that Barrels of Mackerel have been
cauglit and secured and brouglit into Port in this
Island on board the said Vessel (or Boat) during
the Fishing Season, just past, of this present
year, 185 ; and Deponents lastly say, that the
said iBarrels of Mackerel were not pur-
chased or fraudulently obtained from any other
persons, or Vessel or Boat, but that they were
actually and bona fide taken and caught by the
Crew of the said Vessel (or Boat) called the

or by persons employed on board of
her,-and were· landed and brought into Port in

1851.
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the said Island, fron, or on board of flic said
Vessel (or Boat) called the

So help us God.
(Signed) 3. B.,

C. D.
Sworn to this day of A. D. 185

at by both the Deponents A. B: and C. D.,
before us,

. . Commissioners.
And if any person shall knowingly swear falsely rrnîy r.r raîic

in making such Aflidavit, he shall be liable to
the pains and penalties of suci as commit wilful
and corrupt perjury. And the said CommiS- Firidier duticsof
sioners, after making such investigation, and "i"i°"
admiliistering such oath as aforesaid, shall, if it
shall appear to them t hat the particulars of the
claim have been fully established, grant to the
Owner or iMlaster of the Vessel or Boat, on ac-
count of which the claini is made, a Certificate nequiites or
ini which shall be stated and set forth, ihe quan- certificitc.
tity of Fish proved to their satisfaction to have
been caught and secured in manner as aforesaid,
on board of such Vessel or Boat.

VI. -And be it enacted, That al] Certificates, A wcrancte
whether on claims made for Tonnage Bounty, or "l d
for the Bounty on the quantity of Mackerel, 'ffug e

granted by the said Commissioners under the nccmkr iu
provisions of this Act in any one of the above *
years, nust be produced to the Ollice of the
Colonial Secretary of this Island, on or before
the Twenty-first day of December in such year,
and all Tonnage Bounties shall be paid within
Two months afler producing the Certificate of
the said Commissioners, stating that the ternis
prescribed in case of Claimns for Tonnage Bounty r .
by tiis Act, have been complied with, together i;vS 2 I
with a Return of the number of Barrels of Mac- eproiuc'on

kerel, and of the quantity of Cod Fish caught

Cap. 18. 8731851.
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during the then last-preceding Fishing Season,
by the Crew or other persons employed on board
of any such Vessel or Boat, and the Bounties

]Bounes b k payable for the Four largest quantities of Barrels
paid withi, -2

"r of Mackerel, under the Fourth Section of this
e Act, shall be paid within Two months after the

said Twenty-first day of December in each year,
and any holder or holders of a Certificate granted
by the said Coimissioners, on any claim for
Bounties under this Act, preferred before theni
as aforesaid, who shall not duly produce such
Certificate, in manner as aforesaid, at the Office
of the said Colonial Secretary, on or before the
Twenty-first -day of December, in the year for

C n o - which the same was granted, shall forfeit all
y be for-right and claim to any Bounties claimed by him

or them;, or to which lie or they would be other-
wise entitled under the provisions of this Act.

ilowPan entg VII. And be it enacted, That all payments
"loundes are t of IBounties to be made under or by virtue of this

n. Act, shall be made by a Warrant on the Trea-
surer of this Island, drawn.in the usual manner,
under the hand and seal of the Lieutenant Go-
vernor or Administrator of the Government of
this Island for the time being, by and with the
advice of Her Majesty's, Executive Council
thereof, on the said Certificate of the proper
Commissioners, and on otherwise complying
with the terms of this Act.

VIII. Aiid be-it enacted, That the said Com-
missioners, so to be appointed as aforesaid, shall
be entitled to demand and receive, from the
person or persons preferring before them any
Claim for Bounties under this Act, the sum of
Ten Shillings, each, for their trouble and loss of
lime in investigating such Claim.

1851.
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CAP. XIX.

An ACT to prohibit the Playing of certain
Games and the Use of Fireworks in the
Squares and Thoroughfares of Charlotte-
town.

[Passed MIay 15, 1851.]WVHEREAS the practice of Playing such
YvW Games as Cricket and Foot-bail, in and

upon the Squares and Thorouglhfares of Char-
lottetown, and also of flying Kites, and exploding
Fireworks therein, is exceedingly dangerous to
the persons of Her Màjesty's Subjects frequent-
ing the saine: For renedy whereof, be it en- rroibi de

acted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assenbly, That from and after the passing ndtiefli#ýf
hereof, it shall not be lawful for any person or or Fimworks,

persons to play, or take part in the Games ofseC
Cricket, Foot-ball, Quoits, or any other such t
Gaie, in and upon any of the Streets and
Thoroughfares of the said Town, or to Fly any
Kite, or Explode or Burn any Fireworks, or to
Kindlle or Increase any Fire, upon any of the
Streets or Squares of Charlottetown, or in the
iminediate vicinity thereof.

Il. And be it enacted, That each and every Penit on per-
person offending against this Act, shall forfeit M" "Ig
and pay, for each and every Offence, a sum not
less than Five Shillings, nor more than Two
Pounds-the saine to be recovered before any n.w recovcred.
One of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace, re-
siding in the said. Town, and to be levied, to-
gether witli Costs of Suit, by Warrant of
Distress, upon the Offender's Goods and Chat-
tels ; and in the event of no Goods or Chattels of ithe asnce or

such Offender being found within the said Town, G,4nl Chat.

that then it shall be lawful for such Justice of the lcie
Peace, and he is hercby required, to commit tdtlu

such Offender to the Jail of Charlottetown, there
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to be imprisoned for any period not exceeding
One month, nor being less than Threc days.

1'ersa.nsoffed- III. And be it enacted, That every person
Act ilv w offerding against this Act, shall and inay be con-
ofthejo victed upon view of the fact, by any such Justice
jic ofthe of the Peace, as aforesaid, or upon the Oath of

c any credible Witness, or upon-the confession of
the party offending; anid all Fines recovered
under this Act shall be paid into the hands of the

Penalties how Treasurer, for the time being, of thc Fund raised
pplied. for keeping in repair the Punps and Wells of the

said Town, and applied for like purposes.

loiwcosts of IV. And he it enacted, That in case any
coictonarc eto convicted party shall suffer Imprisonient for any

he e p m, Offence under this Act, and the Costs of Coni'ic-
" tion shall thereby remain unsatisfied, the sanie

shall and may be paid by the Treasurer of the
said Fund, upon production to hiin of a Certi-
ficate of the Justice, before whon the Offender

RLate orees, shall be tried; and the rate of Fees to he allowed,
upon any such Conviction, shall b in accord-

Sml Dubt ct- ance with the Scale prescribed by Law for the
recovery of Snall Debts.

e ntnueo 0 V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
Act. continue and be in force for the period of Five

years from the -passing thereof, and from thence
to the end of the then.next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly.

CAP. XX.
An ACT to authorise a Loan for the use of

this Island, and also to make provisions
respecting the Payment of Treasury Bonds
and Warrants, and the Interest thereon.

[Passcd May 15, 1851.]

HEREA S it is deemed advisable to bor-
row a suni of money for the use of this

1851.
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Island, at the Interest of Five Poundsper centum,
per annum, in order to decrease the annual
charge for Interest on Treasury Warrants : Be
it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That ià shall and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and peut. Governr,
with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive ; "
Council, to order a Loan Account to be opened beope--d, ac.
in the Treasury of this Island, and to borrow and
receive fron any Person or Persons, Corpora-
tions or Companies and in such sums and
aniounts as may be practicable and convenient, a
Loan of Money, not exceeding in the aggregate '-n-e-
Ten thousand Pounds of lawful Current Money
of this Island, at the Interest ofFive Poundsper
centum, per annum.

Il. And be in enacted, That all sums of
money which from time to time shall be raised
and borrowed; under the provisions of this Act, T r

shall be received by the Treasurer of this Island,
and the Person or Persons lending the sane shallcu
in exchange for the anounts lent, receive a De-
benture or Debentures in the Forn set out in Frrm or Denc
the Schedule of this Act annexed, narked (A.) t"'''''

under the hand and seal of the Lieutenant Go-
vernor or Adinistrator of the Goverirnent for
the time being, countersigned by the Colonial
Secretary or acting Colonial Secretary of this
Island, and also by the Tieasurer thereof, as set
forth in the said Schedule.

III. And be it enacted, Thuat the Treasurer
of this Island shall apply all sums of money which
may fron time to timo be borrowed under this S4su b--i

ta bc ippllcd tn-
Act, iimmînediately after the receipt thereof, res- jcnl a

pectively towards the paynent of any Warrants °rnmrs,&e.
which may have been drawn on the Treasury of
this Island, in tlcir proper order and succession,
according to priority of date; and it shall be law-
ful for the said Treasurer and hie is hereby autho-
rised and required, out of the noneys which may
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Intet De- from time to tine be in the said Treasury, Half-
paid half-yearr, yearly to pay the Initerest .accruing due on any
ac. moneys secured by any such Debenture or

Debentures issued under this Act, until Twenty
Days after the sane shall have- been called
in as hereinafter mentioned, when Interest
shall cease thereon, ~and a minute of each
payment of annual Interest shalf, at the time
of making the sane, be -endorsed by the
Treasurer on the back of the Debenture or De-
bentures which shall for that purpose be produced
to hin by the Holder or Holders thereof.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer
of this Island shall, on the First day of June,
One thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-six,

V1len Trewarer commence paying the moneys to be borrowed
p 1yj 1 ; under this Act, with Interest, and for that pur-

pose shall from time to lime, as sufficient moneys
come into his hands, callin and pay off the said
Debentures or Securities, in the order of succes-
sion -il which they were issued, .with Interest
due thereon ; and the said Treasurer shall, from
time to time, as. sufficient moneys corne into his

Nixotiedte in- Hands, as aforesaid, cause a Notice to be insert-
c aiiiig i ed in the Royal Gazette, Newspaper, of this

Island, calling in the said Debentures ; and the
said Debentures shall bear Interest until the ex-
piration of Twenty Days after they shall have
been so respectively called in and Notice thereof
given, (unless sooner paid), at the expiration of
which time Interest shall cease to be allowed on
the Debentures so called in; and from and after
the said First Day of June, One thousand Eight
hundred and Fifty-Six, the said Treasurer shall
not pay off the then outstanding Treasury War-
rants, until such time as the M1oneys to be bor-
rowed under-this Act shal have been fully paid.

NoDebenture to V. And be it enacted, That no greater sum
le 15sued fo~r

Ore t1i:n £100, than One hundred Pounds shall be granted by
-"5o"" any One Debonture issued under this Act, nor
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shall any such Debenture be issued for any
smaller sum than Fifty Pounds.

VI. And be it enacted, That for the re-pay- public rundz,
ment of all Moneys to be borrowed, and of all i;'ifre"
Debentures therefor, to be issued under this Act, 'Dn of Dccn.

and for the fial Payment and Discharge thereof,
with Interest as aforesaid, the Public Funds,
Moncys and Securities of this Island shall be,
and they are hereby pledged and rendered liable.

VII. And be it enacted, That an Account of'Tr-rer to
all sums borrowed or repaid, and of Debentures .ïPli'u""
therefor, issued under this Act, with the respec- "d,"
tive Dates of the Loans, Re-payments, and De-
bentures, respectively, shall be kept by the
Treasurer of this Island, and shall by him be
once in each Month laid before the Lieutenant sneAccoun o
Governor, in Council, and shall' also be by him'G'o°erorc.,
Annually laid before the Legislature of this °,"t¿h"e
Island, during the First Week of each Session, tIatre du-

n 'firit xveek
with all Vouchers, Securities and Papers relat- n" tid.
ing to the same.

VIII. And be it enacted, Tlat after the pass-
ing of this Act, when the payment of any War- Warrant not be.

.1 u k ~ .iog paid onde-
rant on the Treasury may be demanded by or on nand, Trer
behalf of the Person in whose favor the same is enrr"-

payable, and the same cannot be paid by the dman. unaa

Treasurer of this Island, thon the said Treasurer t""'r

shall endorse on such Warrant a Memorandum
of such Demand, agreeably to the form in the
Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (B.), which
said Warrant, so endorsed, shall then bear Inter- Warrans tor

est, at Five Pounds, per' centurn, per annum, a'et'
until Ton Days after Notice, published in the
Royal Gazette, Newspaper, (unless sooner paid),
that the amount of such Warrants will be paid
by the Treasurer on demand, with all Interest
due thereon, and which Notice, the Treasurer of
this Island is hereby required to give, whenever
a sufficient amount of moncy for that purpose
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(subject always to the enactments herein before
contained), shall have come to his hands; and the

said Treasurer is hereby empowered and direct-
ed, from time to time, to pay in Gold or Silver,
or- in Treasury Notes of this Island, at their
specified Value, out of the Treasury, at the option
of the said Treasurer, annually, qnall Treasury

s wr- Warrants which shall have been or may be
" issued by the Government of this Island, the in-

terest due on such Warrants respectively, (the
Warrants now outstanding bearing Interest at
Six per centum, per annuin, and Warrants here-
after to be issued Five Pounds per centum, per
annumn, as herein before mentioned), on the sanie
being denanded by the Holder or Holders there-
of, until Ten Days after suci Notice bas been
given, by the said Tr'easurer, that unless sooner
paid, lie is prepared to pay any such Warrant,
with all Interest due thereon---at the expiration of
which tine, Interest shall cease to be allowed on
such Warrant ; and every sucli paynent or pay-
ments of interest shall be endorsed on every such
Warrant, by the Treasurer, at the time of nak-
ing the sane.

IX. And be enacted, That when and so of-
ten as the said Treasurer shall publish the Notice
in the last preceding Clause nientioied, that the
noney for the paynent of any Warrants will be
paid on denand, and it shall happen that any

Warrants m of the Warrants so advertised for shall not be
%vit presented for payment within the period of

20fce uy fier Twenty Days after such Notice giveni, then it
e shall be lawftd for the said Treasurer, and he is

hereby authorised and required, to publish a
Notice to the holders of'such Warrants, that un-

If nt broaglit in less their Warrants be brought in for payment
,ýiiii 7 dais,

a within the period of Seven Days fron the date of
the laàt-mentioned Notice, the payment of their

a no Claims vill be postponed until after the expira-
t inr tion of Three Months from the day upon which

such last-mentioned Notice may be published;
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and after the said Seven Days shall have expired,
the said Treasurer shall proceed to make a fresh
call of Warrants, and to apply the moncys re-
maining in his hands to the payment thereof,
and May refuse the payment of any of the War-
rants so first called ini, as stated in this Clause;
l'ut the said Warrants so first called in shall be
included in the first call of Warrants which the
said Treasurer shall inake after the end of the
said period of Thrce Months, and then to be paid,
but without, any Interest thiereon being allowed
subsequent to the Ten Days in the last preced-
ing Section of this Act mentioned.

X. And e it enacted, That all Bonds, Re-
cognizances and other Securities which shall
hereafter bc entered into, or taken and deposited
with the Treasurer of this Island, and which shall
be over due for the period of Three Months, .

shall be handed by the said. Treasurer to the (lue,
Attorney General or other Crown Officer, and
shall inmediately thereafter he put in Suit or
otherwise enforced, with Interest due thereon, at
Six Pounds per ceutum, per annum ; and the
Treasurer, as often as he shall neglect this duty, Peuc1tonTra-

shall forfeit and pay for every Bond, Recogni, 7"I ., "c
zance or other Security retained in his hands
after the expiration of the said Three Months,
the sumn of Fifty Pounds-the sane to be re-
covered with Costs of Suit, in, the Supreme
Court of Judicature, by Action of Debt, in the
naine of ler Majesty, for the use of the Govern-
ment of this Island.

XI. And be it enacted, That no Warrant
hereafter to b issued by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor and Council, shall exceed in anount the sui s. Warnt tu

of Onc hundred Pounds, even where the Con- LIDO.

tract or payient to be made shall be beyond the
sumn of One hundred Pounds.
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SCIIEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

TREASURER 's OFFIcE,
Prince Edward Island.

No.- Debenture.
> This Debenture is issued by virtue of an Act

of the General Assembly of the said Island, in-
tituled An Act Io authorise a Loan for the use
of this Island, and also o make Provisions res-
pecling the Payment of Treasury Warrants and
the Interest thereon, and is chargeable on the
Public Funds, Moneys and Credits of the said
Island, by virtue of the said Act, for the payment
to A. B., or order, the sum of £ of lawful
current Money of the said Island, with Interest
at the rate of £5 per centum, per annum, to be
paid on the saine half-yearly, until Twenty days
after the calling in hereof for payment, as in the
said Act provided for; and the said Principal
Sum of £ to be paid at such time and in
such manner as is also pointed out in the said
Act.

Dated the day of A. D. 185
C. D., Colonial Secretary.
B. F., Treasurer.

(L. s.) .B.,
Lieutenant Governor, or
Administrator of the Government.

SCHEDULE (B.)

REAsURER'S OFFIcE,

Demanded day of 18 bearing Interest.
.1. B., Treasurer.
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CAP. X X I.

An ACT to provide for the Summary Trial
of Comnion Assaults and Batteries.

[Passel May 15, 1851.)

W IIEREAS the Laws now in force for the
punishment of Assanits and Batteries

committed on the person are about to expire,
and it is expedient to make provisions in lieu
thereof: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu- Per-fonç ranrga
tenant Governor, Council and Assenbly, That :i1t or
ail persons charged vith the commission of an trai worifnn
Assault or Battery, apprehended by any Peace I
Oflicer or Constable, or under the authority of '";"'g" 

any Warrant issued by any Justice or Justices couninca.

of the Peace within this lsland shall be taken
before Two or more Justices of hie County
wherein such offence is allegcd to have been
comnitted, who shall, if they-sce fit, proceed to
adjudicate thercon forthwith.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful rm .
for such Justices, on proof being made before ' ""
theni by the complainant, or one or more credible Eg Po"nae
Witness or Witnesses of such alleged Assault, to
sentence the person or persons so convicted, aci
and severally, to pay such Fine as shall appear
to them meet, not exceeding the suin of Eight
Pounds, together with Costs-which Fine shall
be paid into Her Majesty's Treasury, to and for
the use of ler Ilajesty's Governnent; and if
such Fine as shall be awarded by the said Jus-
tices, together with the Costs, if ordered, shall
not be paid either at the time of Conviction, or
within such period as the said Justices shall at or be commilied

the time 6f Conviction appoint, it shall be lawful 1,te g'
for thîem to commit the Offender or Offenders to T'11-contia.

the Jail of the County where such Offence has
been committed, there to be imprisoned for anu
terni not exceeding Three nonths, unless such
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Je Fine and Costs be sooner paid; but if tie Jus-
ltices, upon hearing any such case of Assault ana
Battery, shall decm the Offence not to be proved,
or shal find the sault- and Battery to have been
justified, or so trifling as not to nrit any punish-
ment, they shall accordingly dismiss the Con-
plaint, and shall fortlhwitli inake out a Certificate
under their hands, stating the fact of such dismis-
sal, and shall deliver such Certilicate to the party
against whom the Complaint was preferred.

1r III. Ahd beo it enacted, That any person, to
wilihom a Certificate shall have been given in man-

aei er aforesaid, or vlio, having been convicted as
aforesaid, shall have paid the Fine and Costs
adjudged against him as aforesaid, or undergone
in. default thereof the Imprisonment ordered in
lieu thereof, shall bc released fri ail further
or other criïninal proceedings for the saine cause.

cs IV. -And be it enacted, That such Justices
shall and may give Costs to cither Complainant
or Defendant, or order each to pay his own, as
they shall sec fit.

Perzonts entifeil V. And be it enacted, That any person enti-
- tocn zl,,t i "-lkeîled to Costs by the Judgment of any such Jus-

e tices, shall be obliged in all cases where the
saine may be deemednecessary by the Justices
vho shall have given such Judgment, to make

Affidavit of the necessity for the testimony of any
Witness or Witiiesses who shall have attended on
behalf of such person, before lie shall be allowed
the Costs of their attendance.

nnda. VI. And be it eniacted, That fron and aler
aikes demfinli- rthe passing of this Act, la ahi cases of Conviction,

e " where the Defendant shal make default in pay-
" ment of such1 Fine and Costs as shall be ad-

judged, and in consequence thereof undergo
Imprisonment, all Justices actiug under Ie
aithority of this Act, shall, on request, make
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ont a certified stateniont of the expenses of such
*Witness or Witnesses as have been subpenaed,
and deemed by the Justices to have been'icces-
sary and material, and the cost of such Constable
or Constables as shall be eiployed in serving
Processes, Warrants, or Executions on the part
of the Prosecutor, or the reasonable expenses of
any other persot or persons lawfilly employed in
the caption of any person charged with iaving
committed an Assault, which certified statement ceniee
shall be delivered to the Clerk of ler Majesty's ,e;i';g ' i deS.

Council, and the aniount so certified, after bein n..1 coinc.
approved of by the Administrator of the Governi- îw:h&'rrca.iirer.

ment, for the time being, in Coulncil, shall be
paid to the parties claiiing the saine, by the
Treasurer of this Island.

VII. And be it enacted, That no prosecution
un1der the provisions of this Act shall be adjudi-
cated on, unless it shall have· commenced within
One Calendar month after the alleged commis- le.." "
sion of the offeince.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if it shall be e
adjudged hy the Justices before whon such Of- -alien
fence shall bo tried, that the Complainant shall ''l i lg

pay Costs, thonein case of non-payment thercof, "
vithin such tine as the said Justices may appoint,

it shall bo lawilI for the suid Justices to issue
Warrants of Distress or Execution for ic reco-
very ofsuch Costs; and in the event of no Goods
or Chattels other Ihan Wearing Apparel, Beds
and Bedding, being found wheireon to levy, to
imprison the party against wvhom suchi Warrant.
of Distress or Execution shall be issued, if they
shail deemi fit, for any terni not exceeding Thîree
months, unless such Costs bo sooner paid.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Justices of nr
any County, w'hcroin any such Assault shall
have been alleged to have been comnitted, shal .
have the power, either before or after conviction,
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to issue Warrants of Apprehension, Commit-
ment or Distress into any otier County.

JX. And be it enacted, That in case it shall

higr ý ýappear to the Justices, before wihomn persons
tacotto biulof- charged- with an Assault or Battery shall be

tried, that the offence with which they are
" charged. is deserving of a higher degree of

punishient than such Justices arc by this Act
authorised to inflict, then, and in every such case,
they are hereby required to bind over the Prose-
cutor, Defendant and necessary Witnesses, by
Recognizance, to appear at the next sitting of
Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, to
be held in the County wherein the offence charged
is alleged to have-been-committed.

j 3 flot to -XI. And be it enacted, That in case any Jus-
tice of -the Peace to whoin comiplaint shall bocoses of Felony.
made of any Assault or Battery, or any Justices
before whon such complaint shall be brought for
adjudication, shall find the Assault or Battery
conplained of to have been accompanied witI
any attempt to commit a Felony, he or they res-
pectively shall cease -to adjudicate thereon, but
shall proceed therewith in manner prescribed by
Law in such cases.

of cnvie. XII. And bc it enacted, That the Justices
before whom any person shall bc snmmarily con-
victed of any offence by virtue of this Act, shall
cause the Conviction _to be drawn up, in sub-
stance, according totlie forin in the Schedule to

esovtone this Act annexed, which said Conviction, and all
rcturned t- o ther lroceedings in the cause, the said Justices

are hereby required and enjoined to return into
ler MTUajesty's Supreie Court of Judicature, on
or before the First day of the Terni next ensuing
the taking thereof, to be held in the County wiere-
in the offence shall be alleged to have been coin-
mitted ; and the said Justices neglecting te iake

turnetaoifLýU.f. such Returns, shall forfeit aid pay for every such
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neglect, the sum of F ive Pounds, to be recover-
ed by Bill, Plaint or Suit, in Her Majesty's said
Supreme Court.

XIII. And be it enacted, That no Warrant warirntorcom-
of Commitient shall be held void, by reason of'Dot "Cid

rcaouî of de-
any defect thercin, provided it be therein alleged, fct therin.
that the party lias been convicted, and there be a
good and valid Conviction to sustain the saine.

XIV. And whercas at the tine of the passing
of this Act, Prosecutions and other proceedings
may b pending, with respect to Assaults and
Batteries, under and by virtue of an Act made
and passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled An ct to provide
for the Summary Trial of Common Assaults and
Batteries, which will shortly expire: Be it there- Prooectiiions

fore enacted, That for the purpose of conipleting d'r"O"k.,i>,

such Prosecutions and Proceedings, and for giving undI,Iercd

force thereto, and to all proccedings necessary to
give effect to any Judgments or Convictions there-
on, the said recited Act shall be, and it is hereby
continued in force for the space of Three months
froni the passing hereof, and no longer.

XV. And be it enacted, That the following Fesallowedun-
Fees shall be allowed for the Services enjoined dcr thià Ac.

by this Act:

JUSTICES' FEES:

Drawing and engrossing Aflidavit, One Shil- Justices'Fee.

ing and Six-pence.
Subpæna, One Shilling.
Every Oath, One Shilling.
Each Warrant, One Shilling.
For every Recognizance, One Shilling and

Six-pence.
For every mile travelled in coming to Court or

place of Trial, Four-pence.
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cONSTABLEs' FEES:

Contables'Fes. For executing each Warrant, or for serving
other Process, One Shilling.

For every mile travelled, Three-pence.

WITNESSES' FEES:

WitueCsss'Fee. For cadi day's attendance, Two Shillings.
For every mile travelled in coning to Court,

Three-pence.

e C unecci r XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
. he and continue in force for Ten years fron the

passing therof, and fron thence to the end of the
tien next Session of the General Assenbly, and
n0 longer.

SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

Form of Conk- BE it reimembered, that on the day of
in the=year of our Lord 18 at in

the County of 3. B. is convicted before
of Ier Majesty's'Justices of the Peace,

acting -under and by virtue of an Act intituled
(here insert Ihe Tille of this Act,) for that he the
said A. B. did (specify the OJfence, and the lime
and place when and where lie saie was commit-
led, às the case may be,) and the said Jus-
tices, do adjuilge the said A. B., for his said
offence, to forfeit and pay-the sain of and
also the sum of for Costs, and order
that the said sums shall be paid by the said A. B.,
on or before the day of and in default
thereof, to be committed to Jail, there to remain
for the space of unless the said sums shall
be sooner paid.

Given unîder Iand and Seal the day
and year first above nentioned.
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CAP. XXII.

An ACT to enable Abraham Gesner to
obtain Letters Patent for the Invention
of a new and improved mode of manu-
facturing Illuminating Gas.

[Passed May 15,1851.1
_BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, That it shall be a&,ham Gur,
lawful for Abraham Gesner, of Halifax, in the oHalfarN.S.

Province of Nova Scotia, upon bis having com- in' r°°
plied with the provisions of the Act passed in c.2°,oainLet-
the Seventh year of the Reign of His late Ma- (ers 'atforMs

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act n>enAeor

for granting Patents for usefuil Inventions, to ","em.
obtain Letters Patent for his Invention of a new
and improved mode of nanufacturing Iiluminatý
ing Gas from ail Animal, Vegetable, and Mineý
ral Oils, Naphtha, Petroleum, Pitch, Tar, Tur-
pentine, Coal Tar, Resins, and ail the Tars
and Oils derived froin the distillation of aIl Oils
and Resins and Fats of ail kinds, and called
Kerosene Gas, notwithstanding his residing out
of this Island, the same in every respect, as if
he had been an Inhabitant thfereof, and had resi-
ded therein for One year previous to such Ap-
plication being Miade, and after such Letters
Patent are obtained, lie shall be entitled to aIl
the Rights and Privileges by the said recited
Act conferred: Provided always, nevertheless, Eudwivc riat

that nothing herein contained shall extend or he " "c
construed to extend to grant to the said Abraham
Gesner, the exclusive right and liberty of naking,
using and vending the said Gas for any longer
time than the period of Ten years, fron the pass-
ing of this Act.
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CAP. XXIII.

An ACT to provide for removing the Post
Office of Charlottetown, into the Old Court
House therein, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

[Passed Mauy 15, 1851.]BRE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
On t'le At 1 Council and Assembly, That when and

so soon as an Act passed during the present
x out.utý Session of the General-Assembly of this Island,

to''Iyd intituled " n .ct to lprovide for the Transfer of
. themanagemnt ofthe In'andPostswithin Prince

of [tllGe Edward Island," shall go into operation, it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor
in Council to cause that part of the Old Court
House in Charlottetown, fornerly used and oc-
cupied as a Chamber for the Legislative Council
of tlis Island, to be properly fitted up and put in
order and repair, for the use of the General Post
Office in Charlottetown, instead of the Office

tenerdPotof. at present occupied for such purpose, and to
ficctqbclnwil- cause the said General Post Office in Charlotte-

town after the completion of sucli Repairs, to be
renoved into and opened, and the Business there-
of carried on in such part of the Old Court
House.

Room in o1d Il. And be it enacted, That from and after
ourtc aso th: te passing of this Act, the Rooni in the said

Flour Market, Court House fornerly occupied by the House of
c Assembly, shall be made use of for a Market for

Flour, Meal and other Agricultural Produce,
under the superintendence of the Keeper of the

-said Building, and Clerk of the said Flour Mar-
FlourMarkci to ket, to be appointed as hereinafter mentioned,
Lee open enWei- andi w'ho shall open the sane to the Public on

h a Wednesday and Saturday in eaci Week, and
week. -who shall have full power and authority to make
Keepur tu inhc arrang withg tobuci arrnge- suchiar gemients wt regard t tc placing,
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arranging and ordering of the said Market, and ....
the Flour, Meal or other Agricultural Produce e mir3,.ige 'il.
to be deposited therein, as lie shall judge fit and
for the public convenience, and every Person un- rer.a.
lawfully obstructing him in the discharge of his " r

diities and authorities, or in making such ar- crcsyorece.

rangements and orders as aforesaid, shall forfeit
and pay for every Offence the Sum of Twenty
Shillings, the saine to be recovered with Costs, Mode orwcoerv
on the Oath of the said Keeper and Clerk of the "' nWl fi

said Market or other credible Witness, before
any Magistrate or Comniissioner of Small Debts,
in like manner, as Smali Dehts now are, or hiere-
after may from time to time, be recoverable to
and for the use of ler Majesty's Government of
this Island.

III. And be it enacted, That any part of the ran&roc
said Old Court House (except that part thereof",'..
herein before set apart for thé Post Office), nay sior s-n

be used by the Comnissioners for the Recovery '
of Smnall Debts, to hold their Sittings therein at
their option ; and the Keeper of the said Building,
shall be allowed, and is hereby required, on ap-
plication being made to him for that purpose, to
open that part of the said Court House formerly
used by the Hlouse of Assembly, or any other
part, except the Post Office, for Publie or Pri- a ,
vate Mteetings, Purposes or Lectures, for which 'irîrpvalc
lie shall be entitled to demand and receive, for his
own use, fromu the parties using or requiring the
saime, the sum of Five Shillings, for each occa-
sion, whercon it shall bc used or required.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may La. Governar,
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and .,':gi'i

with the advice of Her M11ajesty's Exceutive
Council of this Island, to appoint a fit and pro-
per Person to be Keeper of the said Old Court
ilouse and Clerk to the said Market, for Flour,
Meal, and other Agricultural Produce, whose
luty it shall be to reside therein for the protec- Iia.
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tion of the whole of the said Building, and gene-
rally to have the care of and look after the said
Building (excepting the Post Office part thereof)
and to keep the same properly cleansed,.and to
open the said Market for Flour, Meal and other
Agricultural Produce, on Wednesday and
Saturday in each Week, and to superin-
tend suci Market, to open said Building
on the days appointed for, the holding of
Courts by the Commissioners for the Recovery
of Small Debts, and also to open the same when
required, for the purpose of Public or Private
Meetings or Lectures as aforesaid, and once in
each .Month, to make a correct Return to the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, of the amount
of Flour, Meal and other Agricultural Produce
from time to time exposed for Sale in his M1ar-
ket, and the Prices.thereof, respectively.

xS s eeaiary. V. And -b it enacted, That there shall be
paid to any Person who shall hereafter be ap-
pointed Keeper of the OId Court I ouse in Char-
lottetown, and Clerk to the said Market therein,
for Flour, Meal, and otherAgricultural Produce,
the sum of Twenty Pounds per annum, for the
due performance of the duties of such Office, as
hereinbefore set forth, to be drawn for by War-
rant"of the Lieutenant Governor, or the Admin-
istrator of the Government for the time being, on
the Treasurer of this Island.

VI. And whereas the duties of the Clerk of
the Charlottetown Market House will be much
lessened by the Transfer of the Market for Flour,
Meal, and other Agricultural Produce into the
said Old Court House, and it is therefore reason-
able that his Salary should be reduced : Be it

Repeab4ti see- therefore enacted, That the Fourth Section of
"n of 5 ic.· an Act passed in the Fifihi year of the Reign of

Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled ia
Act I tregulate the Letting qf Stalls in Charlotte-
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town Market House, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

VII. And be it enacted, That there shall be
paid to the person now holding, or to any person r
whio shall hereafter be appointed Clerk of the 10c.

Charlottetown Market House, the suin of Twen-
ty Pounds, per annmu, for the due performance
of the duties of suci Office, as set forth in the
above recited Act, and the Act passed in the
Tenth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, re-
lating thereto, the said amount to be drawn for
by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor or Ad-
ninistrator of the Government of this Island, on
the Treasurer thereof.

VIII. A nd be it enacted, That the duties im- nDoses;m rnet

posed in and by the Fifth Section of an Act of 21 t
the General Assembly of this Island, made and i

passed in the Third year of the Reign of Ilis late Kcq)rafiiieoid

Majesty King WVilliam the Fourth, intituled di& aourt nolise
Act to regulate the Weight and Quality of Bread
ivithin the Town and Royalty of Charlottetown,
upon the Clerk of the Market therein mentioned,
shall hereafter be perforned by the person, ivho
from time to time shall hold the said Office of
Keeper of the Old Court louse in Charlotte-
town, and Clerk to the said Market therein, for
Flour, Meal, and other Agricultural Produce,
and ail the powers and duties vested in the said Kerr

Clerk of the Market, in reference to said Fifth
Section, shall hereafter be vested in the Keeper
of the Old Court Bouse aforesaid, and Clerk to
the said Flour Market.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be law-
fui for the Firewardens of Charlottetown, to build dadli

an additional Room to the Back Wing on the wiîgnofoi.
Northern side of the said Old Court House, for c°" "o"".
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the purpose of containing the Fire Engines -be-
longing to thé said Town, (and whi lch are now
placed-in that part of, the said Building which is
hereinbefore set apart for the Post Office,) and
to place the said Fire Engines i such Room,
and to continue in the occup)ation thereof, for the

such nddiionn I purpose aforesaid.: Provided, that the said ad-
be uniforn with ditional Rooni be builtia such imanner, that its
thn es mcf Ille

outside app-arance nay agrec, and be uniforni
with the rest of tie Building.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT authorising the Colonial Secre-
tary of this Island to appoint a Deputy.

[Passed May 15, 1851.]
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

s e Council and Assembly, That the Colonial
eSecrétary of this Islanid now appointed, or hiere-

after to lie appointed, shall and mlay, and lie is
hereby authorised, from tinie to tiie, to nominate
and appoint a fit and proper person to act as his
Clerk or Deputy, who shall be, and he is hereby
autborised, in the absence of the Colonial Secre-
tary, to perforai the duties of tlie said Colonial
Secretary, as prescribed in and by lie several
Acts of this Island,-now or hereafter to be in
force, or which othenwise by Law lie is required
or autliorised to do as sucli Colonial Secretary
as aforesaid.

Il. And be it enacted, That such Deputy,
110rard hy coumi so to lie nominated and appointed as aforesaid,

shall be appointed by Commission, under the
hand and seal of the Colonial Secretary for the
tinme being, which shall be duly Registered in
the Office of Registrar of Deeds of this Island;
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and the said Deputy shall be sworn faithfully to .a I,
perforn the duties of his said Office, before he lcrreenterin
shall act therein, and the Oath shall be recorded WOcUb"°
with his Commission; and every such Colonial ct-
Secretary shall, and he is hereby declared to be anse
responsible and liable for all and every neglect iutyc.fiuch
of duty, defalcation, and improper conduct on the De1iui.

part of any such Clerk or Deputy, appointed by
hin in discharge of his duty as aforesaid.

CAP. XXV.

An ACT authorising the Treasurer of this
Island to appoint a Deputy.

[Passcd May 15, 1851.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That the Treasurer T-rmr y

of this Island, now appointed, or hereafter to be "","D
appointed, shall and nay, and he is hereby autho-
rised, from time to time, to nominate and appoint
any fit and proper person to act as his Clerk or
Deputy, w'ho shall be, and lie is hereby autho-
rised, in the absence of the Treasurer, to per-
form the duties of the said Treasurer, as pre-
scribed in and by the several Acts of this Island,
now or hereafter to be in force, or which other-
wise by Law lie is required or authorised to do,
as sucli Treasurer as aforesaid.

Il. And bc it enacted, That such Deputy, n.vtoca.
so to be nominated and appointed as aforesaid, ."i;n' in

shall be appointed by Commission, under the Le "ont 1wrc

hand and seal of the Treasurer for tie time being, dulie îfmoec.
which shall be duly Registered in the Ollice of
the Registrar of Deeds of this Island, and the
said Deputy shall be sworn faithfully to perforni
the duties of his said Office, before he shall act
therein, and the Oath shall be recorded with. bis
Commission; and every such Treasurer and lis
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rreamerr res. Surèties shall be, and lie and they re hoereby de-
for Mclared to he responsible and liable for ail and

nfeuchDeputy. every neglect of duty, defalcation, or improper
conduct, on the part of any such Clerk or De-
puty, appointed by him in discharge of his duty
as aforesaid.

CAP. XXVI.

An ACT to reduce the Salary of the Col-
lector of Impost and Excise, for the Dis-
trict of Charlottetown.

[Passed May 15, 1851.]
HEREAS it is deemed expedient to re-

duce the amount of the Salary paid to
the Collector of Impost and Excise for the Dis-
trict of Charlottetown : Be it therefore enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

Repeals 2W. 4, senbly, That the Act passed in the Second year
of the Reign of His late M1Iajesty King William
the Fourth, intituled ân Act Io regulate the Sa-
lary of the Collector of Inpost and Excise for the
District of Charlottetown, he, and the saine is
hereby repealed.

ur an Il. And be it enacted, That there shall be
ecer f.. allowed and paid to the person now i occupation
tfor Ditrict of, or ia future to be appointed to the Office ofofUîarloîti,,

inlienofriFee Collector of Impost and Excise, for the District
or Em&lunments. of Charlottetown, the sum of Two hundred

Pounds, Currency, per annum, as and for the
Salary of that Ollicer, and for discharging the
duties thereof, the saine to be in lieu of ail Fees,
Percentages, Emolumonts and Allowances what-
soever, and to commence and be computed from
and after the passing of this Act.
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CAP. XXVII.

An ACT to restrain Bulls froni running at
large in the Common and Royalty of
Charlottetown.

[Passed Miay 15, 1851.]
W HEREAS the improving the Breed of

Catile is of great importance to the In-
habitants of this Jsland: And ivhereas the prac-
tice of allowing Bulls of inferior Breeds to be
and run at large tends to deteriorate hie Stock:
Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Coumncil and Assenbly, That froi and after thea Inc
passing hereof, it shall not be lawful for any Bull "
or Bulls, exceeding Six months old, t roman at i; nt arge in
large in the Common and IRoyalty of Charlotte- ufChuloiieown,

town, under a Penalty of Ten Shillings for each ider recaaer
Offence, to be recovered in the way and manner
prescribed as hereinafter directed.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may egne,,&c.
be lawful for any one or more of the Hog Reeves, u

annually appointed to serve the Office of Iog large siin the

Reeve, or any othier person or persons, within C"

the Common and Royalty of Charlottetown, to
take up and seize any Bull or Bulls going at
large beyond the Enclosures of the Owner there-
of, and such Iog Reeve or Hog Reeves, or other
person or persons, is or are hereby authorised to
call on such of the Inhabitants as he or they may
deem necessary, to assist in effecting the sanie;
and each and every person refusing or neglecting rn a.. g
to assist in seizing and taking any Bull or Bulles "asii5 o1

so found at large, when requested by the said frect c, r
Iog Reeve or Hog Reeves, or other person or "TCIy rdiLsal.

persqns, shall, for each and every such refusal or
neglect, forfeit the sum of Ten Shillings, to be
recovered as is hereinafter prescribed; and if no ownerran

Owner can be found to claim such Bull or Bulis hefru ndwhM

so found at large as aforesaid, within Three days s
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Notice Laing after the seizure thereof, it shall and may be law-
fui for the said Hog Reeve or Hog Reeves, or
such other person or persons seizing such Bull,
te sell, or cause the sane to be sold at Public
Auction, at lcast Ten days' Notice having been
previously given, by putting Written .Notices on
Three or more of the most public places in the
Common or Royalty, and aiso by inserting a
Notice thereof at least once in the Royal Gazette

oae-halfofthe Newspaper of this Island; and one-half of the
proceeds of such Sale, when recovered, shail be

he Hog Reeve, paid to the Hog Reeve or, Hog Reeves, or other
&c. and the other
iLsfto hse- person or persons seizing and selling such Bull,
'm, ofdieRnyalfor his or their trouble, and the other half shall

c. be paid to thé Secretary of the Royal Agricul-
tural Society, to be paid by him (when demanded)
té the Owner or Owners of the Bull.

unl fou dat III. And be it enacted, That if any Bull of
e, bu' l'O" -the age aforesaid, be found going at large, but

Reeve, &c., may not seized or taken as aforesaid, it shall be lawful
laniifovSrflfor any Hog Reeve or other person to lay an in-

î c- formation against the Owner thereof, before any
oie of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
Queen's County in this Island, who on due
proof, on the Oath of one credible Witness,

Penalty in auch shall order the said Owner to forfeit and pay the
sum of Ten Shillings, to be recovered as is here-
inaffer mentioned.

penalty In IV. And be it enacted, That if any person
gls obstructing or persons shall obstruct any of the Hog Reeves,
iu exeenn f or any other person or persons, in the lawlful
ty e Act execution of his duty imposed by this Act, each

person so offending shall forfeit and pay, for
every such offence, a sum not exceeding Five
Pounds, nor less than Forty Shillings, to be re-
covered in manner hereinafter mentioned.

Fines and For- V. And be it enacted, That all Fines and
feituons, "ow ap. Forfeitures, not herein directed to be paid in any

certain manner, shall be, paid, one-half thereof
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into Her Majesty's Treasury, and the other half
to the Hog Reeve or other person prosecuting
for the same.

VI. And be it enacted, That ail Fines and Fines,&c.,tobe

Forfeitures arising under and by virtue of this "àrZin
Act, shall be sued for within Thirty days after ommision

the commission of the Offence, for which the
saine shall have been incurred, and be recovered
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace of and for Qucen's County, in this Island,
and the same shall be levied by Warrant of Dis-
tress on the Goods and Chattels of the Offender
or Offenders; and if no Goods or Chattels can be
found whereon to levy, the said Justice is hereby
authiorised and enipowered to commit the Offen-
der or Offenders to Prison for a period not
exceeding Thirty days.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall c>utinmum
continue and be ln force for Ten years fron the
passing thereof, and froin thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.

CAP. XXVIII.

An ACT relative to Accidents by Fire,
and for the Improvement of Property il
Georgetown, and for the Reioval of
Nuisances froi the Streets and Square
thereof.

[Passed M4ay 15, 185L)]

W HE.REAS it is deemed necessary, pre-
paratory to the re-printing of the Statute

Book, to repeai the Acts now in force, on the
above subject, and to make other provisions in
lieu thereof: Be it therefore enactced, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
an Act made and passed in the Ninth year of the

Cap. 28. 8991851.
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Repeni 9 vic. Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,
. 28, 'dalso intituled An Act relative to Accidents by Fire,

vie. C. cas re- and for the Improvement of Properiy in George-
lah t-town, and for the Rem oval of J.Nisances from

ited Act. the Streets and Square thereof, and also so much
of an Act passed in the Thirteenih year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act'
to continue severalzActs therein nintioied, as
relates to and continues the above recited Act,
shall=be, and the same arc hereby respectively
repealed, save and except and in so far as the
sanie is declared to be in force for the purposes
hereinafter mentioned.

IL. And be in enacted, That it shall be the
SeniorJustce duty of the senior of Her Majesty's Justices of
, " the Peace resident for the time being in George-

M f ui town, aforesaid, and such Justice is hereby
required, yearly and every year, during the con-
tinuance of this Act, to convene a Public Meet-
ing of the Inhabitants of the said Town for the
purposes of this Act; the first Meeting to be
holden at the Court Flouse on the first Wednes-
day iii May next after the passing thereof, at the
hour of Twelve o'clock, unoon, and so on, every
First Wednesday in May in every year, during
the continuance of Iis A ct,-such Meetings to
be convened by such Justice, giving, or causing
1 be given, at least Eight Days' notice thereof

Requdsites of in writing, the same to be published by being
notice, and( mod e
of publication posted in Three or more public places in the

""r said Towvn.

III. And be it enacted, That every person
Dcfinesqtaifica- who shall be the owner of any Real Estate

fur iur sitiate in the said Town, being not less than
PcesoffuisAct.- One-half part of either Town or Water Lot, and

every person who shall have resided in the said
Town for a period not Iess than Six Calendar
Months, and shall have occupied,,during sucli
time, a House or Teilernent and Premises, or
two or more Hlouses or Tenenents and Premises
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in succession, or shall, during such time, have
been a keeper of any Store, each being of the
yearly Rent of Seven Pounds, shall be deemed
to be an Inhabitant of the said Town for the
purposes in this Act mentioned.

IV. And be enacted, That it shall and may be inhitansmo
lawful for such Inhabitants to assemble at alil " "s
such Meetings, at the time and place aforesaid, t as As»-

and then and there, by a majority of such Inha-
bitants, annually to elect for tle then ensuing '
year, Seven fit and proper persons, five of whom
shall be a quorum, to act as Assessors of Lots,
and also Five fit and proper persons, three of Aio,5pemon?,

whom shall be a quorum, to act as Fire Wardens i"Y°n
for the said Town. . ar"cus-

V. And le it enacted, That in case of the vsmncez,i:ow

death or removal from said Town of any Asses- '°C"d
sor or Fire Warden so to be elected, or of their
beconing incapable of acting, that then, and so
often as it shall so happen, it shall be lawful for
such senior Magistrate as aforesaid, upon a Re-
quisition in writing, to be signed by any Member,
being not less than five of the Inhabitants, to
convene a Public Meeting at the place and in
manner hereinbefore prescribed, to meet at such
particular hour and time of the year as may be
deemed convenient, for the election of a fit and
proper person to fill such vacancy.

VI. And be it enacted, That such Assessors eas r
and Fire Wardens shall be persons residing in N
Georgetown, and who shall have been resident
therein for at least Twelve Calendar Months
previous to the time of their election; and in the
event of there being no election, cither of such
Assessors or Fire Wardens at any such Meeting
or time of Meeting, after notice of the same shall
have been duly given, or in case such senior
Magistrate shall neglect or niake default in pub-
lishing, or causing to be published, such notice,
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and also, in the eveit of such Assessors neglect-
ing to conforni to and fulfi any of the provisions
of this Act, whereby they may become disquali-
fied to perform the duties as directed by this Act,
that then and in every such case, it shall and

L,. &avernor, ýmay be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in
acer ta Council, to appoint fit and proper persons, being

Asss -residents as aforesaid, Assessors and Fire War-
dn a dens, whio shall continue in Office -until others

are elected at any such Annual Meeting afore-
cessa;y. said, and to renew any such Appointment as

often as the saine shall become vacant from any
such cause as aforesaid, and as ofien as no per-
son shall have been duly elected to fil such
vacancy.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Asses-
AssmosO ut sors, at their first and subsequent Annual Meet-
Aiiaual Ideet-""gs toa ings. respectively-the same to be :held within
of ts reTn Days after their appointnent-shall be and

they are hereby empowered, to assess the Lots
and parts of Lots, in the said Town, so that the
surns so assessed shal not, in any One Year,

unt of As- exceed the sumi of Six Shiillings and Eighit Pence
on suchuiniproved Town Lot, and Three Shil-
lings and Four Pence on each improved Town
Lot, and rateably in proportion for parts less
than a whole. Lot, which Assessment shall be

m paid within Forty Days, after due notice thereof
aen panh·e. publishéd in the Royal Gazette Newspaper, and

continued therein for Five successive weelks.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said As-
-eoTrs. t- sessors shall, at their first and subsequent Annual

ad tr. Meetings, appoint a Treasurer of the Fund con-
tenplated to be raised in pursuance of tis Act,
and likewise a Collector, who shall also act as
Clerk, and keep a Journal of the Assessors' pro-
ceedings; which Collector shall, within Ten

DuofdClec- Days after such his appointient, cause notice
thereof and of the sum assessed upon inproved
and unimproved Lots, to be given as aforesaid.
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IX. And be it enacted, That no Town Lot w, .,h
shall be deemed to be improved unless the same l d="'ca e-
shall be cleared and fenced or otherwise suffi-
ciently enclosed, with or without Buildings there-
on, or unless such Lot shall have a Dwelling
House, Store or Workshop, actually used as such,
erected thereon.

X. And be it enacted, That-within Two Days
next after the expiration of the said Forty Days'
notice hereinbefore directed to be given, the said
Collector shall furnish the Treasurer aforesaid coiccior.
with an account of ail Moneys paid to him for °""" T""-
such Assessment, and pay over to the Treasurer
the amount received by him, which Treasurer
shall, thereupon, or within Two Days next after
the receipt of such Account and Moneys, call a
Meeting of the Assessors, who, being met, shall AsRssa au.
examine and audit the said A ccount ; and should auc acco.

it be found, on the exainination thereof, that there
is or are any Lot or Lots on which the Assess-
ment has not been paid, the said Assessors are sa in amar,
iereby authorised and required to issue to the -a"1-d
said Collector a Precept or Precepts, in the form r" w i,
marked (A.) in the Schedule to this Act annexed, "
against such Lot or Lots so found in arrear,
commanding him to enter upon and take the
Goods and Chattels to be found on the Lot or odsa and chat.
Lots so assessed, and of the sane to make public ** 0 b-o-Id-

sale to pay the said Assessment and Costs; and
the said Collector having seized the said Goods noacersa.

or Chattels shall thereupon advertise the same
ini writing, in Three public places of the said
Town, and at the end of Six Days thereafter,
shall sell the saine, or as muchi thereof as will
satisfy the Assessment and Cosis; and if no
Goods or Chattels can be found on the said Lot we .,
or Lots in arrear, as aforesaid, then and in that kd" ,t","
case the said Collector.is hereby authorised and bes-Id.

directed to make public sale of such Lot or Lots
so found to be in arrear as aforesaid, after giving
Three Months' notice thereof in the Royal
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Gazette Newspaper; and out of such sale to pay
into the hands of the Treasurer aforesaid, within
Ten Days thereafter, the amount of such Assess-
ment,; and if any amount remains in the hands

oesaie, of the Collectorafter paying the sum so assessed,
together with the expenses incurred in selling
the same, after the rate prescribed and fixed in
the- Schedule marked (B.), to this A et annexed,
any such Balance shall be paid to the Owner or
Owners.of the Lot or Lots so assessed and sold;

C,»ccor toexe- and the said Collector is hereby authorised and
nuDeca ° directed to make and execute a Deed to .the

Purchaser or Purchasers, at bis, ber or their ex-
pense, of such Lot or Lots-which Deed, when
so executed and registered,. together with -the
Precept authorising the sale of such Lot or Lots,
shall be held a good and suflicient Title against
the former holder or holders thereof, subject only
to the conditions of the original Grant. Provi-
ded always, that in case the Owner or Owners
of sucb Lands and Premises shall not claim any

Surplus M such surplus moneys as may arise on any such
hOw di3posed o sale.as aforesaid, thën the same shall be paid to

and remàin in the hands of the public Treasurer
of this Island, to and for the use of the former
Owner or O*ners.

XI. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted,
Lcets o s That in case any Lot.or Lots held by License of

r Occupation, be sold ùnder the operation of this
tew ,!,- Act, the Money arising therefrom, after deduct-

ing the Assessment and Costs, shall ,b paid to
the Treasurer of this Island, to and for the use
of Her Majesty, ber Heirs and Successors-
anything- in this Act to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted,
Equitr of Re- That in-case any Lot or Lots shall be sold under

tbe operation of this Act, an Equity of Redemp-
tion shall -nevertheless be open to the former
Owner or Proprietor, his Heirs and Assigns, for
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the space of Two Years next after the sale of
such Lot or Lots, he or they paying the Pur-
chase Money and lawful Interest, together with
the value of the Improvements made thereon-
the sanie to be ascertnined by the judgment of
the Assessors for the time being, or the major
part of them, not being parties interested.

XIII.* And be it enacted, That the Treasurer -raa-emi
and Collector of the Fund contemplated to be Ctu"

raised in pursuance of this Act, shall give good °
and sufficient Security to the Assessors of the
said Town, in a sum not less than Fifty Pounds,
for the due performance of their respective duties,
which said Security or Bonds shall be lodged in scuricy,tiwtcy tue Iodgcd, andthe Colonial Secretary's Office by tie Chairman 2%2di""a
of the Assessors, within Ten Days after the".
Treasurer's and Collector's appointments, res-
pectively, under a Penalty of Five Pounds- Pmaty.
to be recovered by the senior Justice of the
Peace.for the Town, aud the said Assessors may
allow the said Treasurer and Collector such xIloec
Poundage as they shall see fit-provided the electer.
same shall not exceed the sum of Twelve per
centum, apportioned between the two said Offi-
cors; and the Assessors shall, at their dis- e-o-gy

cretion, displace either or both such Officers, o niaap-
and appoint others in thîeir place. "int °

XIV. And he it enacted, That if the Collector rén>-on co.
so appointed shall neglect to perform the duties ° °'"y.
enjoined by this Act, or shall not account and
hand over the said Moneys so received by him,
within the time hereinbefore directed, he shall
forfeit and pay a suai not excoeding Five Pounds;
and such Collector shall also pay over all such iu Fj.und

sum or sums of Money he may have received dorer ahin
frome time to time for Fines and Forfeitures 5 da -"d

under and by virtue of this Aet, within Five Days
after the receipt of the same,rcspectively, under
a Penalty of Two Pounds-the said Fines to be

28 -
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Pem.ty, how, sued for and recovered. by the Chairman of the
Assessors, and such suit to be commenced within
Ten Days after the Collector making default as
aforesaid.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any of the
SPeahy said Assessors or Fire Wardens shall refuse to

wudcns reru- serve in their respective Offices, as enjoined by°' .this Act, each and every such person sa refusing
shall forfeit and pay a Fine not exceeding Two

l1owreconrced. Ponds, to b& sued for and recovered by the
senior Justice of the Peace for the Town; and

Account ofRe- such Collector, Treasurer and Assessor shall,
trzinsrni, an--u Iand they are hereby required, within Thirty Days
I * c after such their Annual Meeting, to transmit to

je the Colonial Secretary's Office, a just and true
Account of the Receipts and Disbursements of
all Moneys received and paid under and by virtue
of this Act.

XVI. And be it enacted, That at every Annual
rer O TJ-c.i Election as-aforesaid of Assessors or Fire War-
atanniusl eecon dens for the said Town, it shall be the duty of
uf the Treasurer and Collector for the past year,

and they are hereby required severally to ex-
hibit at such Meeting and there deliver up to
their Successors in Office their several Books
of Accounts, to be by theim kept in respect of
their said Offices, and at the same time to pay
over respectively to their said Successors in
Office, the Balance of Moneys in their hands or
-with which they shall be respectively chargeable;
and in case either or both of said Officers shall
refuse to exhibit and deliver up at any Meeting,
or shall refuse to pay over such Balances as
aforesaid, lie or they shall be respectively liable

r .y to a Fine of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered,
with Costs, in manner by this Act prescribed, by
the senior Justice of the Peace for the Town for
the time being.
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XVII. And be it enacted, That the said As- nuvoÇTr-
sessôrs, or the major part of them, are hlereby ";;iî°nr "
empowered and required to cause the Treasurer s v-- e.
and Collector appointed under and by virtue of
an Act passed in the Ninth year of Her present
Majesty's Reign, intituled Ati Act relative to
Accidents by Fire, and for the Iprovement of
Property in GeorKetown, atid for the Removal qf
Nuisances from the Streets and Square thereof,
to render a Copy of their last Annual Accounts
respectively te the Colonial Secretary's Olice,
within Fourteen Days after demand, and shall
also furnish a like Copy to the Assessors appoint-
ed under this Act, and pay over to then any
Balance that may remain in their or either of
their hands; and in case either or both of said
persons shal refuse to render copies of su ch
Accouits as aforesaid and pay over any Balances
in their hands, lie or they shall be respectively
liable to a Fine not exceeding Twenty Ponnds, renay.
besides costs.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That all sums c

raised under and hy virtue of this Act, after de-
ducting necessary charges, shall be applied by
the said Assessors for the purposes of Clearing
and Draining the Site of the said Town, erecting
Pumtps, and procuring such Engines or Imple-
ments as may be decmed necessary to prevent
Accidents by Fire, and in necessary Repairs on
the Streets, and in all Contracts made fbr the
purpose of sinking Wells under the authority of
persons authorised by this Act to make such
Contracts, the work shal not be commnenced
before the First Day of August, nor continue
after the First day of November, in each year.

XIX. And be it enacted, That whatever En-

gines or other Impleients of any kind which
may be purchased by the said Assessors with the '4nI t- he

Moneys arising froin the said Assessment, shall
be placed in charge of the Collector of tle As-
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sessment for ihe time being, and lie at al times
available by the Inhabitants for the purposes
contemplated by this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That the Tenant or
l Occupant of every House in-the said Town, of

n .the yearly value of Seven Pounds and upwards,
shall provide and keep one leather Bucket, capa-
ble of-containing not less than two gallons, ,o

owner's Naine which the Owner's Naine shall b painted, which
tPne a Bucket shall -be kept hung up in the Passage or

Hall of such House, under the Penalty of Five
Shillings for eaci and every time ihe said Bucket
shall iot be so found hung up in its proper place
as aforesaid by tihe Fire Wardens when they
shall visit hie said House; and fhe said Tenant
or Occupant, within Three Months after the

ovi ta ré- passing of this Act, shall provide a Ladder or
Ladders corresponding to the heigit of hie House
or Houses lie or they may occupy, sufficient to
enable Water to be carried to any part of hie
sanie, in the event of Fire, which Ladder or
Ladders shall be paid for by the Proprietor, and
kept in repair and fit for use at his expence, under

--à Penalty-of Five Shillings.

XXI. And lie it enacted, That Three at least
Diien fFire of the said Fire Wardens, being the First,

Second and Third in tie.order of their appoint-
ment, shall, once in every Six Months, visit each
House within the said Town, and inspect the
Buckets and Ladders required by this Act under

Penalty on Fire a Penalty of Five Shillings upon eaci and every
such Fire Wanden, for eaci and every House he
and they, respectively, shall neglect to visit; and
it shall and may be further lawful for the said

wirnWardeus Fire Wardens 'appointed by virtue of this Act,
a or either or any of them, who shall think fit to

visit anyl House or Houses in the said Town,
once a month, to inspect the Water Buckets and
Ladders requircd by this Act, which several
aforesaid visits shall be made betveen hie hours
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of Eleven o'clock in the forenoon and Four in
the afternoon; and any lousekeeper refusing to Hue",r°"M.
produce such Ladder or Bucket; shall, for every le orrea e
suchl refusai, incur a Penalty of Five Shillings. ici-et.

xxii. And be it enacted, That every Chim-
ney whicli shall or may be used in the Town of"tcdlee" ""n
Georgetown shall be regularly swept once be-
tween the First day of May and the Thirty-first
day of October, and twice between the Thirty-
first day of October and the Thirtieth day of
April in each and every year, under a Penalty of Pea...
Two Pounds, to be incurred by the party delin-
quent, for each and every Offence.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any nlmekeeper
Housekeéper in the said Town shall collect or "Qa
keep, or permit to be kept, any Hay, Straw or bt l1s iis
Flax in any part of a Dwelling Iouse, or shaill ,daL
coHlect or keep Ashes on a wooden Floor, or in
a wooden Vessel in the said Ilouse, or any Out-
house attached thereto, such Housekeeper shall
pay Ten Shillings for every such Offence, and
likewise forfeit the Hay, Straw or Flax found in
such Dwelling House, excepting always such
lay or Straw as may be in use-for Bedding.

XXIV And be it enacted, That no Stove- Nm& or patpin:
pipe, within Georgetown aforesaid, shall be StcPI'
passed through any Partition of Wood, or of
Wood and Lime, or through any Wooden Floor
or Roof, unless there shail have been left Five
inches clear between the Pipe and Partition, or
Floor oé Roof, and which Pipe shall be sur-
rounded with Stone or Brick, or a sheet of Iron,
Tin, or Copper, vhich shall be nailed to every
such Partition, Roof, or Floor; and close Stoves buulsa ic

shail be fixed and set up in such mianner as that Savec.
in ail cases there shall be at least Eighteen
Ilches in every direction (except the bottom)
from any Wainscot, Laths, or Wooden Parti-
tion through or alongside of which the saime niay
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be placed, or if at a less distance, then the Wall
or Partition shall be well and securely protected
by Sheet Jron, to the satisfaction of the Fire
Wardens, and aiy person offending in the Pre-

renalty. mises shall incur a Penalty-of Twenty Shillings,
and the several persons to be elected Fire War-

»ndens in pursuance of this Act are hereby re-
quired to pay due attention to this clause, at the
tiie of the, several Inspections or Visitations
hereinbefore mentioned.

DutyofInbabi- XXV. And be it enacted, That onthe break-
" on iIe ing out-of any Fire, ail the Inhabitants of the

said Town shall be bound to give their assist-
ance to the said Fire Wardens, who are hereby
jointly;and severally empowered to require the
assistance of the said Inhabitants, for the -pur-
pose of securing or removing any Property that
it may be thouglit necessary or practicable to
save, and for extinguishing and putting out any
such Fire, and also to require the assistance of
the;said-Inhabitants, or any service calculated to
stop or prevent the further spreading of the Fire,
and any person or persons refusing, or wilfiully

penaty. nglecting to assist, shal pay a Fine of Ten
Shillings.

rea f XXVL And be it enacted, That ail Fines,
recoverable under and by virtue of any of the
foregoing Sections of this Act, (except such Fine
as is imposed upon the Treasurer,) shal be paid
to the Treasurer of the Assessnent, for the pur-
poses lereinbefore mentioned and conteinplated

nB reco- by this Act, and shall be reco;verable with Costs,
by any person who may prosecute and sue for Ile
sane, except as is hereinbefore directed in the
Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth
clauses of this Act, to the extent of Eight
Pounds, before any one of lier Majest.y's Jus-
tices of the Peace, residing in Georgetown, and,
if above that sui, in Her Majesty's Supreme,
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Court of Judicature, in any of its Sittings in
Ceorgetown.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That Orders for o
any Work, or for any Engines or Implements Tmtssur. te
which the Assessors may deem necessary to A

draw on the Treasurer, shall be signed by at
least Five of the Assessors, and payable by the whenp-yk.
said Treasurer, if in funds, on demand, under a
Penalty of Five Pounds, to be recovered as Penari.
aforesaid.

XXVIII. Whereas the Streets and Square 'yofcum.
of Georgetown· are frequently encumbered with sioerofJiBb.
Nuisances of various descriptions, for remedy """
whereof: Ue it enacted, That the Commis-
sioner of Highways, for the time being, for the
District comprising Georgetown, shall have
power, and he is hereby authorised and directed,
to nominate and appoint, within Fourteen days
after the passing of this Act, and froin. thence
annually, on or before the First day of May in
each and every succeeding year, during the con-
tinuance of this Act, any number of persons in
bis discretion necessary, not being less than Two
nor more than Four, whose duty it shall be to
oversee the state of the Streets and Square with- UUcJ.d
in the particular Wards or Districts to which bs"ion,

they shall be respectively assigned by the said
Commissioner, and to cause the Streets and
Square therein to be kept free and clear of ail
Nuisances and Obstructions whatsoever.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That any person, raiUe.,
an Inhabitant of Georgetown, or a Proprietor ga grI"'
therein, shall be obliged to keep the Gutters and rrntorticir
Street before the Houses, Buildings, or Land fr°"N2ûn"
inhabited, occupied, or possessed by him, her,
or them, clear and free fromn Nuisances of every
kind, and every person being the Occupier of the
House or Premises nearest to- which any such
Nuisance or Obstruction shall be thrown or
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deposited, and who shall suffer the same to con-
tinue for the space of Six hours between Sunrise

Penay for neg. and Sunset, shall forfeit and pay for every day
he,-she, or they shall suffer such Nuisance so to
continue, a sum notless than Five Shillings nor

enalty on per- more than Ten Shillings; and every person who
sonusng shall put or place any Nuisance on any Street or

thë Square of the said Town, shall be subject to
a Penalty of- not less than Five' Shillings nor
more than Twenty Shillings, together with the
expense of the Overseer in removing or causing

rat to prevent the same to be removed: Provided always, that
acin linothing herein contained-shall extend, or be con-

strued to extend, to prevent any person or per-
ceran coüd- SonS, wlio nay be erecting or repairing any

Building whatever, fron placing, or causing to
be placed on the Street or Streets next to the
Site of such Building, any such necessary ma-
terials as are to be used either in the construction
or in the repairingý of such Building, so that the
same do nbt extend further than Thirty feet from
the line of the Street or Streets, and-shall be en-
closed within a Fence of not less than Four feet
in height, and that such materials shall in no
manner obstruct the free course of the water in
the Gutters of the said Street or Streets.

of car- XXX. And be in enacted, That any Car-
let -inage, of whatsoever description, which may be

Eliqect to a left or placed in any Street or the Square in the
fac h day-time, without any beast of burthen being at-

tached thereunto, and which shall have been
suffered to remain in that situation for the space
of Two hours, or shall be left in any Street or
the Square after sunset, the Owner or Owners
of any such Carriage shall, for each Offence,
forfeit and pay a suma not exceeding Five Shil-
lings.

rersinsbreakn bXXXI. And be it enacted, That all persons

tr°lep,°reidf breaking up any portion of the Streets of the
le enclose tile said Town, cither under a Public:Contract with
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the Road Commissioners of the District, or by m., un&era

directions of the Assessors of the Town, or at rlefamti&
thoir own private cost, for the purpose of opening,
laying down, or making Sewers or Drains below
the surface of the Street, shall be obliged te
enclose such Sewer or Drain and the Materials
thrown up or deposited for the said work within
a Fonce not less than Four feet in eight, under
a Penalty not exceeding Two Pounds and the
Costs of Recovery, besides being liable to an
Action by any person who may sustain any injury
or damage from a neglect to comply withi the
provisions of this Clause; and any person or per-
sons removing the Earth from the Square or any re-rre.
of the Streets of the Town, (unless directed so .. nt
to do by the Road Commissioner of the District, rits-

or Assessors of the Town, for the purpose of
inproving or clearing the said Square or Streets,)
shall be liable to the like amount of Penalty,
with Costs, as before imposed by this Clause.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Over- overmeers ex.
seers aforesaid shall, during their continuance in emp"frum"a
office, be exempt fron performing or contributing
to their yearly Labour on the Streets and High-
ways, required by the Statutes of this Island;
and that in case any of the said Overseers shall peast on eru.
refuse to accept his appointment, or shall wil- d p¿a
fully neglect or delay to prosecute for any of the
foregoing Penalties, or in any other respect to
perforn his duty under this Act, eacl and every
Overseer so offending shall forfeit and pay a Fine
of Twenty Shillings for every such neglect-to
be recovered on the oath of any one credible mo.rooce
Witness, in manner hereinafter directed, and
paid to the Treasurer of the Assessors of the
Town, to be applied towards keeping in repair llowa.

the Streets of the said Town.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That all Penal- remme.im.
ties and Forfeitures imposed by the Twenty-ninth P"'du'd"ersc-
and T hirtieth Clauses of this Act shall be sued

29
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lion! 29- and for, and by the Overseer for the District or Ward
i which the Penalty shall be incurred, and
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace residing in Georgetown; and shall be
recovered, together with Costs, by Distress and
Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender;
and in default thereof, the Offender shall b iin-
prisoned for a period not exceeding One Calen-
dar Morith-which Fines, when recovered, shall

o be applied, One-half to the Overseer who shall
sue for the'same, and the remainder to the As-
sessors of the Town, towards keeping -in repair
the Streets or Square, and the Fire Engine
whichi may belong to the said Town.

XXXIV. And b it enacted, That should any
Partie ae-party or parties conceive himself or theiselvescd-May iappe -1.to be aggçri eved by any Judgment given by any

Justice of the Peace under the provisions of this
Act, an Appeal from such Judgment, if required
by such party or ,parties, shall be allowed and

xrxdc 6ippeai. granted in manner and form prescribed under and
by virfue of the Act intituled J/ Ict relating Io
the Recovery of Small Debts, and- to repeal cer-
tain Bcts therein mentioned; or the Act which,
for the time being, shall be in force, relating to
the Recovery of Siall Debts, on payment of the
Fees prescribed by said Act.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
".A. continue and be in force for the space of Ten

years, and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly, and no longer.

XXXVI. And whereas, at the time of passing
proeStîons, of this Act, Prosecutions, Assessments, Suits and&c. comrnenceà
iinderV.c,2,.cProceedings may be pending, or have been com-
andp ,Y, Inenced under or by virtue of thé said Acts and

parts of an Act hereby repealed: -Be it therefore
enacted, That for the purpose of conpleting all
sucli frosecutioiis, Assessments, Suits, and
other proceedings, and for upholding and giving
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force and effect thereto, and to all proceedings
necessary to give effect thereto, and to all proceed-
ings. necessary to give effect to any Judgments or
Convictions or Orders thereunder, and for such
purposes only, the said'recited Act and parts of
an Act hereby repealed, shall be, and the sane
are hereby declared to be, and remain in full
force and effect-anything in this Act to the con-
trary thereof notwithstanding.

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)
Forrm of Precept to Collector Io Sell Goods and

Chattels, or Real Estate.

PRINcE EDwARD ISLAND, to Wit.
To A. B. the Collector appointed under the

Act, intituled [lere insert the Tille of this Act.] andack-
Whereas we, the undersigned Assessors ap- U. a

pointed for carrying into effect the Provisions of
the said Act, having assessed [Here describe the
Property] situate in Georgetown aforesaid, pur-
suant to the said Act; and the said Assessinent,
together with Costs, amounts to the sum of
Pounds, Currency, and the Notices required by
Law having been duly given, and the amount of
the said Assessment renaining still unpaid, these
are therefore to authorise and require you, the
said Collectors, to take such Goods and Chattels
as nay be found on the said Lot, and Sell the
same; failing thereof to take the said Lot to
satisfy the said Assessment and Costs, and the
same to A dvertise, Sell, and dispose of according
to Law; and you are to give this Precept to the
party purchasing, and pay the Money as directed
by the said. Act.

Given under our hands and seals, this
day of One thousand Eight hundred
and and in the year of the Reign
of lier Majesty Queen Victoria.
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SCHEDULE (B.)

Table of Fees to be laken by thë Magistrates,
Collector aidlAssessors, by this Act.

Precept, Five Shillings.
Levying the Goods and Chattels, Two Shillings

Asesor and Six ence.
Levying the Real Estate, Two Shillings and

Sixpence.
Advertising Real Estate, when only One Lot

in-arrear, Twenty Shillings.
For every additional Lot, the suin of Sixpence,

together With an equal proportion of the said
Twenty Shillings, and in like manner for every
proportional part of a Lot.

Selling Real Estate, the sum of Five Pounds
per centum on the Purchase Mlloney received.

For Advertising Goods and Chattels,Five Shil-
lings.

For Notices of Public Meetings and Posting,
Five Shillings.

CA-P. XXIX.

An ACT to relieve Members of the Legis-
lature from thie liability to pay a Penalty
in case of refusing to accept the Office of
IlighSheriff.

[Passed May 15, 1851.]

HEREAS by an Act of the Forty-eighth
year of the Reign of His late Majestv

King George the Third, intituled An Jct to
amned an .fAct made ami passed in lie Twenly-.
sixth year of His presenit Majesty's Reign, in ti-
tuled "BAn Act to empower the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the lime being, Io appoint a Sheriff or Sherifs
for this Island ; also Io regulate the Office of

heris, and the manner in which they shali
return and pass their Accounts of all Fines and
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Forfeitures leuiied by them for the use of the
Crown," and to indemnify persons claiminigi un-
der Deeds executed by the Deputy or Under
Sherif of titis Island, it is enacted, that any
person who shall bave been appointed to execute
the Office of Iligli Sheriff, and shall refuse to
accept the same, shall be subject to and pay a
Fine of Twenty Pounds, of lawful Money of this
Island: And whereas Members of the Legis-
lature are liable to be selected for the perform-
ance of this Office: Be it enacted, by the Lieu- Anv emn1ber of
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That IIiel:tiirc

from and after the passing of this Act, whenever mere mienfficê
any Member of the Legislature shall be selected
by competent legal authority to serve the Office r
of Hligh Sheriffin either of the Counties of this
Island, it shall be Iawful for such Memlber to
decline such Office, without being liable, in case
of bis refusa], to pay any Fine heretofore enacted
to be paid by him in case of such refusal: Pro- a , a
vided always, that such person shall, within csnimicad to

Eight Days after receiving notice of his appoint- ii" °'s
ment, signify to the Lieutenant Governor, in °o
writing, his refusal to serve in the said Office.

IL. And be it enacted, That upon every such Licul. Gavernor,

refusa], the Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad- "
ministrator ofthe Government for the time being, "g
and the Chief Justice, or in bis absence the eC. 26G.3,c.
eldest Justice, shall respectively proceed in the 1
saine manner as is prescribed by the Third Sec-
tion of the Act of the General Assenbly of this
Island made and passed in the "Twenty-sixth
year of tie Reign of lis late Maysty King
George the Third, intituled an Alct to empower
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in, Chief for the time beinig, to appoint a
Sherif or Sherijfs for titis Island; also to regu-
late ite Office of Sherifs, and the manner in
which they shall return and pass their Accoulnts
of all Fines and Fofeiliures levied by them for
the use of the Crown.
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CAP. XXX.

An ACT to alter the Appropriation of a
certain sum of Money raised by the pre-
sent Land Assessment Act.

[Passcd May 15, 1851.]

1W~JHEREAS the Anual Salary of Five
v v hundred Pounds payable to His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor of this Island,
under and by virtue of an Act made and passed
in the Eleventh year of the Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled An Act for levying fur-
ther an Assessment on all Lands in this Colony,
and for the encouragement of Education, has

not been required to be paid since the Thirty-
first day of March, in the year One thousand
Eiglit hundred and Forty-nine, in consequence
of Her Majesty's Imperial Government having
granted and paid to the Lieutenant Governor a
Salary in lieu thereof, and it is therefore neces-
sary that the appropriation thereof should be

altered: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-
Atersthe appro- ait Governor, Council and, Assembly, That froin
priatiOll of the i

". f °o and after the passing of this Act, and during the
£W "iced id- continuance of the Act above recited, the said
dernyc.c. <annual suin of Five hundred Pounds of the

Moneys- thereby raised and appropriated to the
payment of the said salary, shall, instead thereof,
be paid into the Treasuiy of this Island, and be
appropriated and applied to the general uses and
purposes of Her Alajesty's Government thereof,
in such manner as the Legisiature of this Island
shall hereafter direct.
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CAP. Xxxi.

An ACT relating to the Office of Registrar
of Dëeds and Keeper of Plans.

[Passed May 15, 1851.)

HEREAS the Office of Registrar of
Deeds, by an Act of the General Assembly

of this Island, passed in the present Session
thereof, intituled 1n Act to commute the Crown
Revenues of Prince Edward Island, and to pro-
vide for the Civil List thereof, as well as for
certain compensations therein mentioned, as
again been separated from the Office of Colonial
Secretary and Clerk of the Executive Council:
And whereas it is also expedient, as it is deemed
to be no longer necessary for the Surveyor
General to attend daily at the Colonial Building,
that the Plans now kept by the Surveyor General
and deposited in his Office, should hereafter be
placed in the charge of and kept in the Office of
the Registrar of Deeds, so that they may be
daily accessible to persons desiring to inspect
the same; and that it should be enacted that ail
references made in Statutes or Documents to
Plans kept or to be lodged in the Surveyor Ge-
neral's Office, should be held, after the passing
of this Act, to refer to the Plans to be hereafter
lodged or kept in the Office of the Registrar of
Deeds: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That smveorcenc
inmediately after the passing of this Act, it shall e

be the duty of the Surveyor General of this of ||"k
Island, to hand over to, and place in the Office ae.
of the Registrar of Deeds, in the Colonial Build-
ing, in Charlottetown, aIl the Public Plans, Sur-
veys and Documents relating thereto, which now
are, or hereafter may be, lodged or kept in the
Surveyor General's Office; and it shall be the n,,,,, ,,tagke
duty of the said Registrar to take charge of the -f 'bc
saine, and keep them in safe custody.
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II. And be it enacted, That the Books of
I1-ks of teûbc Rgistry, and the Indièes thereto, and also ail

e e p Plans, Surveys and other Documents herein-
before mentioned to be depositéd in the Office of
the Registrar of Deeds, shall-be open to the
Public to niakô searches therein or therefor,
within Oflice Iours, on payment of the Fees
hereinafter enacted to be paid for each search,
and ail searches shall be níade under the super-
intendance of the Registrar; and no person

Sem-ehow nîaking a search shall be allowed to make use of
malle. a Pen or Ink in making Notes or Extracts of

such search, but shall use a Pencil for that pur-
pose, and one search shall be considered to be a
searcli for and the inspection of ail DeedsorDocu-
mehts connected withthe Title of one particular
piece of Land, or as to incumbrances existing
against one particulbr person; and if a copy of

Co ba malle- any Deed or -Document be required, the same
4 Ig'tsr or shall be made by the Registrar or bis Deputy,

and given by him to the party orderimg it on pay-
nient of the lawful Fees therefor.

III. And be it enacted, That if a copy of any
Iopies Plan so tobe deposited in the Office of the Re-

r Gene- gistrar of Deeds shall be required by any person,
such person must employ either the Surveyor
Generai, or in his absence or refusai, the Deputy
Surveyer General, to extract the saine; who,

ilow certified. together with the Registrar or his Deputy, may,
when the sanie is correctly extracted, grant a
Certificate of its being a true Copy of suchî Plan.

IV. And be it enacted, That ail references
References to nade in any Statutes of this Island, or in any

State Documents or Papers, or Public or Pri-
Svate Documents, or Deeds, Papers or Writings,

of any kind or description, to Plans, Surveys or
oe Descrnptions, kept or deposited m the Oflice of

Her -Majesty's Surveyor General of this Island,
shall ho held, after the passing of this Act, to
refer to the sanie as deposited or kept in the

1851.
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Office of the Registrar of Deeds, under the pro-
visions of this Act; and w'herever any Statute, siatute, &.,rc.
or Public or Private Document, under which "
any proceedings nay now be pending or unfinish- i e-

cd, or mnay hereafter be commenced, and which i c

may require Plans and particulars of any Surveys i "
or Tracts of Land to be lodged in the Office of 015-e
ler Majesty's Surveyor General of this Island;
then, provided the saine shall be lodged in the
Office of the Registrar of Deeds and Keeper of
the Plans under this Act regulated, the purposes
of or declared in the said Statutes, or Public or
Private Documents, shall bc held and deemed to
have been fully answered and completed.

V. And be it enacted, That the Eleventh Sec- a ucc.
tion of an Act passed in the Third year of the 0.

Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled in JAct to regulate the Registry
of Deeds and Instruments rélating to the Title
to Land, and to repeal the Lawus heretofore
passed for that purpose, be, and the sane is
hereby repealed.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Registrar of Re istrar Fe:s.

Deeds shall take and receive
For the Registering of every Deed or Instru-

ment, One Shilling, Currency, for every One
Hundred Words.

For every Oath to be administered, One Shil-

For every Certificate, whether to a Deed or
Plan, One Shilling, Currency.

For every Plan deposited in his Office, (except
Public Plans and Documents by the Surveyor
Generai,) or which are required to be registered,
One Shilling, Currency.

For every search or Inspection of Plans, the
sum of One Shilling, Currency.

And the Office of the Registrar and Keeper Reistra'j of.
of the Plans shall be kept in the Colonial Build- tet.

30
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ing, and be open for the public business from
Ten in -the rnorning te Three post meridian,
(holidays.excepted): Provided always, that no-
thing in this or the said recited A ct contained
shail require the Registrar of Deeds or Keeper
of the Plans to record any Deeds or Writings,
or take, deposit, or record of any Plan as afore-
said, or allow Copies of Plans to be taken, unless
the amoint of Fees required by this Act shail

[0 first have been tendered or paid, at the time of
Sordepositing or applying for Copies of Plans, or

Kujiez o Plans immediately upon proof of the due execution of
such Deeds or Writings laving been made in
terms of the said recited Act.

regstinrtokeep VII. And bc it enacted, Tlat the said Regis-
tra' of Deeds and Keeper of the Plans shall keep
an exact and correct Account in a Book of all

Te tit- al - Fees, Payments and Emoluments whatsoever,
e paid or payable to hini, or into his Office, which

shall at all times be open to the inspection of the
Government of this Island, and shall account for
and pay the amount thercof to-the Treasurer of
this Island, quarterly, on the First days of July,
October, January and April, or within Ten days
from= such period, respectively, in every year, the

First painent, first payment to be made on the First day of July
leloX ilen. now next ensuing, and to be applied te and for

the use of Her Majesty's Government of this
Island, in such manner as shall be appropriated
by any Act or Acts of the Legislature thereof.

PenntyonR VIII. And be it enacted, That in case the
person holding the said Office of Registrar of

e c. Deeds and Keeper of Plans as aforesaid, shall
refuse or wilfully neglect to account to the Trea-
surer, or to keep the said A ccount Book, or to
allow the inspection thereof, in manner as in the
last preceding Section enacted, lie shall forfeit
and pay to Her Majesty for every such refusal
or neglect, the sum of Fifty Pounds over and
above the ainount of any deficiency in the said
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moneys so by him payable, the sane to be reco- ,
vered, by Bill, Plaint, or Information, ii the
Supremne Court of Judicature of tits Island, to
and for thc use of Her Majesty's Governiment.

IX. And be enacted, That it shall bc thc duty
of the Registrar of Deeds, and he is hereby re-
quired, after any Deed shall have been recorded
by him, upon the request of the party requiring
the sane to be registered, and in bis presence, Io
compare suchi Deed with the Copy thereof, as
entered in the Books of Record, so that the cor-
rectness of the Record nay be fully insured.

C A P. X X X II.

An ACT to provide Salaries for the Con-
trollers of Custons and Navigation Laws,
appointed or to bc appointed at the various
Outports in this Island, and to repeal a cer-
Act thercin mnentioned.

[Passed .1a1y 15, 15.

HI E REAS the Office of Sub-Collectors of
Customis in this Island now no longer

exists, and it is desirable to provide Salaries for
Controllers of Custons and Navigation Laws,
appointed or to be appointed at hie various Out-
ports in this Island, in order that thc privileges
of a Frec Port may be extended to ail Ports ini
this Island, to which suci Ollicers are or ere-
after may be appointed: Be it therefore enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
senibly, That froni and after the passing of tiis
Act, there sliall be allowed anid paid Io any per- a r
son now appointed, or wvho shall hereafter be
appointed, to act as Controller of Customs and
Navigation Laws, at any Outport in this Island,
(except Charlottetown,) and who shall be duly
authorised to perfori the duties of such Office,

1851.
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the sum of Fifteen Pounds, per aginn, of law-
ful current Money of this Island, as and for the
Salary of such Office, and so long as he shall

Tobe paidquar--hold the said Ofice-which said Salary shall be
paid quarterly, by Warrant drawn by the Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council, on the Treasurer

N thecof:= Provided always, that no more than
one Controller of Customs and Navigation Laws

ý1pp<du1t* tuany shall be appointed to any Outport in this Island,
Wan' 'nor be entitled to receive a Salary under this

Act.

Rep -7 vie. Il. Andzbé it enacted, That an Act passed in
the Seventh year of the Reign of ler iresent
Majesty Queen V ictoria, intituled An Act to p2 o-
vide Salaries=for Sub- Collectors of Cuîstoms at
the several Oulports therein mentioned, be, and
the sane is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXXIII.

An ACT for establishing the Rates in Cur-
rency at which Rents reserved in Sterling
shall lenceforth be paid in this Island.

[Passed May 15, 185I.

W~JHEREAS it has been customary in this
Island, for Leases of Land, to provide

that the Annual Rent should be paid in Sterling
Money, which Sterling Money, ever since the
Settlement of the Colony, bas, with few excep-
tions, been paid and received in the liquidation
of Rents, by the addition of One-ninth part to
the Sterling, in order to reduce it to the Curren-
cy of this Island, without having regard to the
fluctuating Commercial Preiiumnîor Discount of
Exchange: -And whereas it is equitable and ex-
pedient that the Obligationsmbetween Landlord
and Tenant should bW defnitely settled at the
aforesaid usual Rate: Be it therefore enacted,
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by the Lieutenant Governor,.Council and As-
sembly, That from and after the passing of this îlne le,

Act, it shall not be lawful to sue for and recover
Rents of Land in any other than the aforesaid naster-
proportion, which is in the ratio of Five Pounds r 2 F"
Eleven Shillings One Penny and One-third of a r mrnoeeA.

Penny, Currency, to every Five Pounds, Ster-
ling, upon every Lease or Agreement for Lease,
or other Document for the leasing of Lands,
which provides that the Rent shall be payable in
Sterling illoney: Provided always nevertheless,
that i aill cases where Rents, reserved in ail such iznt. itlera
Leases or Agreements for Leases, have been here- ,
tofore paid and received in Currency, by the ad- 9 ) Ille
dition of One-half to the Sterling, in order to
reduce it to the Currency of this Island, the said g""g"m"'''

Rents shall continue so to be paid and received,
by the addition of One-half to the Sterling, any
thing herein contained to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

Il. And be it enacted; That nothing in this swui
A et contained shall have any force or effect until dne.
Her Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

CAP. XXXIV.

An ACT for appropriating certain Moneys
therein mentioned, for the service of the
year of our Lord One thousand Eight
hundred and Fifty-one.

[Passed .fay 15, 1851.]

MAY AT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY;

.WE, ler ilajesty's dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, tie louse of Assembly of Prince

Edward Island, towards appropriating the several
Supplies raised for the exigencies of ler Majes-
ty's Government, do hunibly beseech that it imay
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be enacted, and be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor,' Council and Assembly,
That by or out of such Moneys as from time to
time shall be and remain in the Public Treasury
of this Island, there shallbe allo ved and paid,
for the services herein nentioned, the several
sums following, (thdt is to say):

A Sum not exceeding Four thousand Five
£4,500forgeoe- hundred Pounds, for the general service of
ral service of
c. c Roads, Bridges and Wharfs, to be expended

aagreeably to the Report of the Committee of the
House of Assembly, appointed for the considera-
tion of all matters relating to Roads, Bridges
and Wharfs, and that such sum be divided among
the Three Counties, as follows:

£1,700! for Queen's County, One thousand seven hundred
Cuooty. Pounds.

£1,40o for King's County, One thousand four hundred
Kig' cot.Punds.

£1,-IOt r Prince County, One thousand four hundred
Prinrc County. Pounds.
£50 fr conin- And a further sum of One hundred and fifty

EpecnOPounds, to defray the contingent expenses of
on ac Roads, Bridges and Wharfs, for the -present

year, should the saine he required, to be equally
divided among the ilirce Counties.

And a further sum suflicient to defray the
A nm oniint

amo0unt of all Contracts entered into for the
fcoitts en-- Repairs of Bridgesand Wharfs up to the Twen-

tered into for 'c- w

Imii: of noate, ty-fifty day of March One thousand eiglit hundred
and Fifty-one.

te And a further sum of Three hundred Pounds,
to defray expenses under the Road Compensa-

]tui tion Act, for the present year, should the same
be required.

And a further sum of One hindred and Sixty
fr eoaa cumo -Pounds, to defray the Salaries of Sixteen Road

Commissioners, at Ten Pounds each, for the
past year.

Asm sufficit And a further sum suflicient to defray the Per-
cent- centage allowed by Law to Road Commissioners

on all Moneys expended by thein on Roads,
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Bridges, Wharfs, Buoys and Beacons, for the Law toe oad
past year. eomn...onm.

And a further sum of Five hundred Pounds to £m to cier
the present Chief Justice of this Island, as a con- '"eto""r"-
sideration for the reduction of his salary, in ducion of his

accordance with-an Act of the present Session. "
And a further sun of Seven hundred Pounds, 70 r0r a

to defray the salary of the Chief Justice, for the °r manus.
present year.

And a further sum of Five hundred Pounds, mm ror saary
to defray the salary of the Master of the Rolis hf"
and Assistant Judge, for the present year.

And a further sum of Four hundred Pounds, 10 ror ary
to defray the salary of the Colonial Secretary, ctv"''
for the present year.

And a further sum of Two hundred Pounds Mffl furo alar
to defray the'salary of the Registrar and Keeper
of Plans, for the present year.

And a further sum of One hundred and Fifty 1trrtY
Pounds, to defray the salary of the Attorney 0-l

General, for the present year.
And a further sum of Four hundred Pounds, £Ô0 for Lay

to defray the salary of the Treasurer of this ofTauur-
Island, for the present year.

And a further sum of Two hundred Pounds, £200 for OOa?.

to defray the salary of the Collector of Impost Îmnost.
at Charlottetown, for the present year.

And a further sum of Threc hundred Pounds, or rii"
to defray the salaries of the Masters of the Cen- C*t.c&ma
tral Acadeny, for the present year.

And a further sum of One hundred and Twenty £,frF
Pounds, to defray the salary of the Clerk Of the e.9iv ond c-

Executive and Legislative Councils, for the ac.

present year.
And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to r s er

defray the salary of the Adjutant General ofneriitia.
Militia, for the present year.

And a further sum of Sixty-cight Pounds, to ofniEl
defray the salary and oflice rent of the Harbour Mucer ani

Master, and Wharfinger for the Port of Cha:- Wialngtr.
lottetown, for the present year.
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And a further sum of Three hundred and
£M t Fifty Pounds, towards the support and mainten-
tic Aun ance of the Lunatic Asyluin and Ilouse of Indus-

try, for the present year, should the sane be
required for the support of the Inmates thereof,
andithe necessary expenses of the Establishment.

And a further sui of Ons thousand seven
£1700 for the hundred Pouids, for the encouragement of gene-

"f rallerd.l. ducation, including Visitors of Schools,
ca and National School, for the present year.

And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray
£G0 for G the anount-allowed by Law for the Georgetown
Packets. and Shediac Packets.

And a further sum of Forty Founds, to defray
£40 for Falaryof the salary of the Market Clerks of Charlottetown,

for the present year.
And a further suni of Two hundred Pounds,

o20 fCrr or as nmuch thereof as niay be required, to defraÿ
NaviptionLaws the salaries of Controllers of the Navigation

Laws, for the several Ports in this Island, for
the present year.

And a further sumi of Five hundred and fifty
Pounds, or as much thereof as may be required,

rseon. to defray the cost of Crown Prosecutions, for the
present year.

And a further sum of Six hundred Pounds, to
£600 tg) defmy defray the expenses of conducting the Sumnimer
mer Forei. Foreign Mails, for the present year.

And a further suin of Two hundred and twenty
£220 to defray Pounds, to defray the expensès of conveying the
expeoe of '«b- Winter Mails to and froim the Provinces of Novater Mailàs.-

Scotia and New Brunswick, for the present year.
And a further sum of Four hundred Pounds,

£400 for c to defray ti'expenses of conducting the Inland
. Mails, for the present year.

And a further sui of Seventy-five Pounds, to
r i defray the amount of Public Postage, for the

present year.
And a further sum of Four hündred Pounds,

e to defray the Expense of Fuel and Bread for the
three County Jails, with any other contingent
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expenses for the present year, should the saine
be required.

And a further sum of Four hundred Pounds, £4uor r.wie
to defray the expense of Public Printing and 1 ins and

Stationery, should the saine be required.
And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, at the dis- .oo fr ril

posal of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, or Primn Li'" iouie
as nuch thereof as nmay be required, to defray
the expense of Lighting the-Lighthouse at Point
Prini, for the present year-the principal articles
requisite for the sanie to be supplied by tender.

And a further suin of Forty-five Pounds, to 1n r si.
defray the proportion of expense )ayable by the Lic "-d;
Goverunient of this Island fior the Lighît Houses
on St. Paul's and Scatarie.

And a further sum of Seventy-five Pounds, to £5 r.or Buo
defray the expenses of Bloys and Beacons in the ""iIiI aw*".

several Ports in t his Island, for the present
year.

And a further sui of FiftyPounds, to defray £50 for rravI
the expenses and Travelling Charges on Coro- " .a
ners' Inquests, shoulc-d the sane be required. <""

And a further sui of Thirty-five Pounds, to £35 Icr deMnic.

defray the amount of preniunms for the destrue- "
tion of Bears and Loupcerviers for the present
-year, shouild the sanie be required.

And a further sui of Fourteen Pounds, to £14 for, asseos
defray the assessment on Govérinient Pews inin j"l"CI"

St. Paul's Church, Charlottetown.
And a further suni of Two hundred and fifty uorB.n.a

Pounds, or as mucli thereof as nay be required, °ruIiau
at the disposal of thie Lieutenant Governor in
Council, to defray the expenses of Boards of
lealth for the past and present years.

And a further suni of Sixty Pounds, to defray £GO forsaaries

the salaries of the Jailers of King's and Prince Wc .. ty
Counties, at Thirty Pounds each, -for the past ',r«ma
year.

And a further suni of Forty Pounds, to defray £4 rr .ry
the salary .of the Jailer of Charlottetown Jail, f!arlit."eal
for the past year. yar.
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And a further sui of Fifteen Pounds to the
S15 for Marron Matron of the Charlottetown Jail, for the pastcf GlîarlattetouIl n

year.
And a further suni of. Twenty Pounds, to

!r defray the salary of the Road Correspondent for
pondent. the past year.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to defray
0 r naIai the salary of the Assayer of Weights and Mea-

c e olr f h s

-I sures for Charlottetown, for the past year.
eanrei. And a further sun of Twenty-five Pounds to

25 fi),dV the persons appointed for classifying the Public
mub ~ Accounts, for the past year.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to de-
.E20 for nuidiÉing f o
Tm"res Ac- fray the salary of the persons appointed for
coli. auditing the Treasurer's Accounts, for -the past

year.
And a further suim of Ten Pound9 to tire Au-

g Pb"ic dihors of the Public Accounts, for an extra
coSits. audit.

£bD to ibeicEc And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray
vrofthecoioniol the Salary of the Keeper of the Colonial Build-

" ing, for the past year.

tIO to the Li- And a further suin of Ten Pounds, to defray
the salary of the Librarian to the Legislature,
-for the past year..

And a further sum of Two Pounds Ten Shil-
Gog )lings, to defray the salary of the Market Clerk

ict Clerk. n Georgetown, for the past year.
And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray

rs c the salaries of the Three Sheriffs for King's,
Queen's and Prince Counties, for the past year.

£5 t And a further suin of Fifty Pounds, to defray
expns of ýthe expenses of Coroners' Inquests, for the past

ouers aquests. year.
And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray

the salary of the -Messenger of the Executive
iX~eruive Co"n- Council, Crier of the Supreme Court, and Tip-rii, S.2 staff in Chancery, for the past year.

And a further sum of Five hundred and fifty
E550 la Jeflay Pounds, to defray Crowii Prosecutions and
ci Zse- Crown Officers' Fees, should the same be re-

" uired, for the past year.
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And a firtlher sum ofTwo ltundred and twenty s2ow armv
Pounds, to defray the expense of the Winter 25/1"
Mails, for the past year.

And a further sum of Seventy-fiVe Pounds, to £75rr P'iiic

defray the expense of Public Postage, for tl enS1
past year.

And a farther sum of Four hundred Pounds, £400 for utlc

to defray the expense of Public Printing and
Stationery, for tie past year.

And a further sum of Four lundred Pounds, 1400 6 reii

to defray hie Sheriffs' expenses for Jails in the i ""
three Counties, for lie past year.

And a further sun of Sixty Pounds, to defray mor«.a
the salaries of the Slhcriffs for King's, Queen's, '*""

and Prince Countiesï for thc present year.
And a forther sui of Twenty Pounds, to de- m in l e.

fray tlie salary of the M1lessen ger of the Executive t'W,;mc
Cotuncil, for the present year.

And a further sun of Forty.Pounds, to defray £4ohtIcLr.

the salary of the Jailer of Cliarlottetown Jail, for t "" .
tc present year.

And a further-sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray X6O ô ile
the Salaries of hlie Jailers of King's and P'rince .
Couties, for the present year.

And a further sum of FWteen Pouinds, to defray 115 la I.e M-
the allowance to the Matron of te Charlotte- hi" .
town Jail, for the present year.

And a furfher suni of Five Pounds, to defray £ .i

flte salary of the Assayer of Weights and Mea- ; "
sures in Charlottetown, for lie present year.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to ihe Me- .ro -N
dical Attendant of Charlottetown Jail, for his .
services and for Medicines, for the present year.

And a further sum of Eight Pounds, to defray e , s
the allowances to tie Mcdical Attendants of
King's and Prince County Jails, for the present .
year.

And a further saum of Twenty Pounds, to 20ruJiiu

defray tlie salaries of thc persons appointed for '

auditing the Treasurer's A cconnis, for hlie pre-
sent year.
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And a 'further sum of Twenty-five Pounds,
to the persons appointed for classifying the Pub-

=nlic Accounts for the present year.
:5 tflic AUl. And a further sum of Five .Pounds, to the
iors Of fil Publie Auditors of Public Accounts, for an extra audit...cceuîîîs._ý -

And a further. sum of Sixty Pouinds, to defray
eru ie C the sailary of the Keeper of the Colonial Build-
BSuildîing. ing, -for the presen t year.

£51) ta K And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, to defray
id l'int Prou the salary of the Keeper of Point Prim Light-

""hi b house, for the present year.
And a further sin of Two Pounds Ten Shil-

lings, to defray the salary of the Market Clerk
i n Georgetown, for the present year.

And a further sium of Twenty Pounds, to de-
et Ille thte fray the salary of the Crier of flte Supremse
e r. Court, ansd Tipstaff in Chancery, for the present

year.
And a firther suin of Three hundred Pounds,

to defray the salaries of Thirty Road Commis-
sioners, at Ton Pounds each, for the present
year.

And a furtlier sun of Threc hundred and fifty
-Pounds, to defray the sailary of the Postnaster
General of this Island, for the present year.

And a further sum of One thousand Pounds,
£100o irIemi- aVt the disposail of the Lieutenant Governor and
wats Council, to defray tIhe [literest on Treasury

War-anfts, for the present year.
And a further sum of Six Pounds each, to the

£6eaclitotthe followinsg Churches, in payment of Pcw Rent
for the service of the Legisliature, for the present
year, videlicet:

Tihe Vesleyaun Cihurch.
Ronan Catholic The Romssan Catholic Church.

)Veri-i 'h'lie Préshyterian Church.
And a further sum of Ten Peunds, or as mucl

£60 te Johi thereof as may he required, to John Brooks,
i -1-Murray larbour, towards the support of John

Luxon,-a Maniac, and his conveyance to the
Lunatic Asylum, if admitted.
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And a further sun of Seventy-five Pounds, at j5onnm
the disposal of the Governor and-Council, towards '" "
building a iew Block and repairing a Wharf for tonnFerry.

'Charlottetown Ferry, at Minchin's Point.
And a furither sum of Sixty Pounds to tle zoo t. d.

Speaker, and the sun of Thirty Pounds to each ndr,
of the M embers of the House= of Assenibly, to- su1«r
gether with the usual Travelling Expenses in

coining to and returning froni the present Ses-
sion, and a proportionate rate to such Menibers
as have attended in their places for a part of the
Session.

And a further suni suflicient to defray the con- A g aman
tingent expenses of the Legislative Council and .dern hecon

House of Assemîbly, for the present Session. eemiïun
And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to hie £2o i bc 1.

Ladies' Benevolent Society, in aid of the Funds 11eijevoeknt

of that Institution.
And a further som of Seveo Pounds Thirteen £. ùr, ca

Shillings, to Henry Williani Lobban, for Coal (7,m. "" "
for the use of Governiment House, for the past
Winter.

And a further sum of Thirty-nine Pounds Two x-» ?.. wî.
Shillings and Sixpence, to the following persons, i" i
videlicet: To Williàm Richard Watson, of Char- 0f

lottetown, the sun of Twelve Pounds Fifteen eoi.
Shillings, for Duty exacted on Twenty-eight
barrels Flo.ur and two barrels illeal ; and the
sui of Ten Pounds to John Knight, of Souris,
being Duty exacted on forty barrels of Meal;
and the sum of Sixteen Potnds Seven Shillings
and Sixpence fo Donald Beaton, of Souris, being
the Duty exacted on forty barrels of Meal and
fifteen barrels of Flour--the saine being ordered
for importation in the years 1848 and 1849, when
these articles were exempt fron Duty; but owing
to the vessels being frozen in, the Goods could
not be landed until a few days after the expira-
tion of the Act, when the Duties were exacted,
secured and paid.

And a further smn, suficient, at -the disposal A itn

of the Lieutenant Governor and Council, to pro-
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of constaUes in vide for the payment of Four Constables to attend
"å"l"co. the Hilary and Trinity Torms of the Supreme

Court, held in Queen's County, and for the
attendance of Two Constables at the several
Supreme Courts in King's and Prince Counties,
and Two Constables for the Easter and Michael-
mas Terms of Queen's County, at the rate of
Three Shillings per day.

And a further suni of Ten Pounds, at the dis-
£1O to the Le- posal of the Joint Cominittee in charge of the

j'îtiVLiJiar Legislative Library, to defray the expense of ihe
usual Serial Publications.

And a further suin of Ten Pounds to the
£1Ot.L' Ladies' Dorcas Society, in aid of the Funds of

that Institution.
And a further sum of Five hundred Pounds,

£0 n l or as much thereof as may be necessary, and
er, to heRdalequal to the ansount of the sum subscribed, to he

placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Gover-
nor in Council, im aid of the Funds of the Royal
Agricultural-Society-said suin to be paid to the
Secretary and Treasurèr of said Society, to be
applied for the general benefit of that Institution,
under the provisions of the Act of Incorporation.

And a further sum of One hundred and fifty
£150os foriV VPounds to the Conmmissioners appointed in the
>Iïperwtcndiug year 1818, to superintend ,he consolidating and

rii i re-printing the Laws, in part paymen.t therefor.
And a further suin of Ten Pounds, or as much

thereof as may be necessary, to defray the ex-
B pense of keeping a Light at the Blockhouse for

tIhe present year.
And a further sain, sufficient to defray the

amount of Drawbacks payable by Law during
the present year.

And a furiler sui of Three hundred and fifty
-C50 for r Pounds, to defray the contingent expenses of the

;unr.e Governnent for the present year.
And a further suns of Eighty Pounds fourteen

shillings and sixpence, at the disposal ofthe (e-
Tac-. verinent,'for tie following Teachers, c
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Malcolm Macaulay, £7 12 0
Michael Dwire. 5 0 0
Anastatia M'Donald, 5 0 0
Simon Gill, 7 12 0
Sarah Harvie, 5 0 0
Mary Morrison, 4 0 0
Walter Phelan, 10 0 0
Josepli Fisher, 3 16 0
W. H. Nelis, 4 15 6
George A. Parsons, 7 12 0
Jane H. Travers, 5 0 . 0
Sebastian Davison, 3 15 0
Frederica Holland, 7 12 0
Letitia lluirhead, 4 0 0

And a further suni of Four hundred Pounds £400oGern.
to the Joint Committee of both Houses of he
Legislature having charge of Government House
and Furniture:

And a further sum of Two hundred and thirty £MU to trndry
Pounds One Shilling, to defray the amounts dlue Dai oc..
the several Mlail Couriers for past services,
agreeably to the following scale, videlicet:

Samuel Lane, £67 4 0
George Monkley, 68 16 0
Neil MI'jinnes, 44 0 0
Archibald M'Lellan, 20 16 0
Lawrence Yeo, 20 3 0
James Kinlay and Williain 9 2 0Couglilan,

And a further sum of Four hundred Pounds, £400t( the lac
to defray the allowances to the latè Attorney ei andseionia
General and Colonial Secretary, for the current
year.

And a further sum, suflicient, at the disposal A cc
of the Sergeant at Armns, to purchase Coals for
the use of the Legislature, to be drawn for by
him when necessary.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Office- £10 ta Me.
bearers of the Charlottetown Mechanics' Insti- e a
tute, in aid of the Funds of that Institution. "

And a further sum of Five Pounds, to the £5 in Prince-

Ollice-bearers of the Princetown Royalty Lite- scr
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rary and Scientific Society, in aid of the Funds
of that Institution.

fomrrepairig And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, at the dis-
Old CourtHouse posai of-the Government, to defray the expense

of repairing the Old Court House, or as much
thereof as may be required.

£5toG.T.Ham- And a further sum of Five Pounds to George:
-Thomas I-aszard, for Duty exacted on Paper
îimported for printing Educational Works.

£10 tu Peter- And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Peter
-cott. Scott, to remunerate him for extra work per-

forined by him upon the Pownal Street Wharf
£10 And a further sum of Ten Pounds to George
nu Hubbard, for teaching the Infant School, Char-

lottetown.
£1 toMichari And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Michael
Mackana. M kana, for teaching a Poor School in Char-

lottetown.
10 are And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Margaret

Marcormack. laccormack, for teaching a Female School in
Charlottetown.

£100 for repairs -And a further sumof One hundred Pounds, at
the disposal of the Governient, to defray the ex-
pense of certain necessary repairs to the Central
Academy.

£50 forPians, And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, to defray
&.,f'"bl" the expense of Plans, Estimates, and the Super-

intending of Public Works, for the present year.
£2 7 si. - And a further sum of Twenty-nine Pounds
JobPackerand Seveni Shillings and Three-pence to Job Packer

and Wife, for taking care of Government House
for Twenty-three weeks.

10 to Trustees And a further suni of Ten Pounds to the Trus-
Y tees of Rollo Bay District School, to enable the

Subscribers to re-build the School House-the
former one having beei used as a Hospital, in the
year 1849, during the prevalence of the Small
Pox in that neighbourhood, and afterwards burnt
by order of the Board of Health.

£30 tDeputy And- a further sumn of Thirty Pounds to the
Cetr Deputy Postiaster General, for conducting the

business of the Inland Mails, for the past year.
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And a further sum of One hundred and twenty- L2 'M. . w

eight Pounds and Four-pence to the late Sheriff 'iet she" of
of Queen's County, for the year 1850, for holding Qieed' Coliniv.

and conducting the General Election in that
County for said year.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds Six Shil- 24o &,. id.
lings and One Penny to the late Sheriff of King's seg o
County, for holding and conducting the General
Election held in the year 1850.

And a further sum of One hundred and three ne .m.,
Pounds Two Shillings and Ten-pence to the late t
Sheriff of Prince County, for holding and con-
ducting the General Election in that County in
the year 1850.

And a further sum of Twenty-two Pounds 22 13 7l

Thirteen Shillings and Seven-pence to the Sheriff i or
of King's County, for holding and conducting the
Election lately held in the Third District of said
County.

And a further sumn of Fifteen-Pounds Eighteen L5 isî.p. l
Shillings and One Penny to Joseph Wightnan,
Esquire, late Sheriff of King's County, being a
balance due him on his account as Sheriff, for
the year ending May, 1850.

And a further sain of Three Pounds Three .«.a 3,1.z.w.

Shillings and Three-pence to William B. Daw- "
son, being the amount of Impost Duty paid by dt-

hum on Leather returned froi Newfoundland.
And a further sum, at the disposal of tho Go- A

vernment, suflicient to defray the expenses atten- defraycxptLc

dant on the Prosecution entered into last Summer 5om-r cf

against Two Members of the House of Assembly I' Ae"b.

for not accepting the Office of Iligh Sheriff for
Queen's and Prince Counties.

And a further suin of Ten Pounds to Philip no r..u.
and Arthur Irving, contractors for carrying the '"i"g
Winter Mails, to reimburse them for expenses
incurred in procuring a new Boat for that service.

And a further sum of Two hundred Pounds to raOsm
James Peake, Esquire, being the balance duce
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lim for running a Steaniboat with the Mails be-
tween Charlottetown and Pictou during the past
year.

123 Ws. 3j. jjr And a furtier sum of Twenty-three Pounds
Ten Shillings aid 'lree-pence to the Lieutenant
Governor, to defray the expense of certain Neces-
saries for the use of Point Prim Lighthouse; as
furnislied by James Peake, Esquire, during the
past year, as per Account laid before this House,
and certified by the Keeper of the said Liglit-
house.

nO t n al And a further sum of Forty Pounds to Daniel
Hodgson, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown, for his
services for paying Crown Witnesses' Travelling
Expenses in attending the County Courts, and
other necessary duties connected with his Office,
exclusive of thé Fees allowed him by Law.

.L3 to a. a- And a further sum of Thirteen Pounds to be
dûual 1, E9 .; placed- at the disposal of Hugli Macdonald,

Esquire, for the relief of the following persons,
videlicet:

Thomas Sloan, £1 10 0
Richard Cochran, 1 10 0
Christy Macneill, for lier father, 4 0 0
Catherine Johnston, 1 10 0
Donald Macleod; Cardigan, 1 10 0
Mary Macphee, 1 10 0
Margaret Wilson, for ber -110 0

17 10-A J. -And a further sum of Seven Pounds Ten Shil-
Ilyde; lings; to be placed at the disposal of Jolin Hyde,

senior, for the relief of the following persons,
videlicet:

Richard Freize, £4 0 0
Richard Butler, 2 0 0
Samuel Le Cocq, 1 10 0

15a Arciid. And a further suin of Five Pounds to be placed
White, se at the disposal of Archibald White, senior, for the

relief of the Griffin family, to be expended as most
advisable.

And a further sui of- Fivo Pounds, to be
,'rh6rltotg Estj.; placed at the disposal of Edward Thornton,
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Esquire, for thé relief of the following persons,
videlicet:

Mrs. Gardiner, £2 0 0
Effy M'Sween, 1 10 0
Duncan Cameron and Wife, 1 10 0

And a further sum of Fourteen Pounds Ten nm 13. e
Shillings, to be placed at the disposal of the Jon-"

Honorable John Jardine, for the relief of the
following persons, videlicet:

Pierce Walsh, £3 0 0
Christy Maceachern, 3 0 0
Widow Partridge,--- 2 0 0
Richard Whelan, ~2 0 0
Donald M'Donald, a blind 3 0 0person,
Angus Wilson's blind-son, 1 0 0
Harriet Nicholas, 0 10 0

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds Ten L15. W.
Shillings, to be placed at the disposal of William Underhay Esq.

Underhay, Esquire, for the relief of the follow-
ing persons, videlicet:

Mrs. Brown, £2 0 0
Mrs. Henderson, S 0 0
Mrs. Mathewson, S 0 0
John De Cost, 1 10 0
Donald M'Leod, 2 0 0
Malcolm M'Donald, Graw's 2 10 0

M1arshl, z1
Edward Roach, 1 10 0

And a further sum of Eight Pounds, to bes
placed at the disposal of James Beairsto, Esquire, r Eq

for the relief of the following persons, videlicet:
Benjamin Warren, £2 0 0
George Howell, 30 0 -
Mary Dowlin, 1 10 0
Sarah M'Donald, 1 10 0

And a further um of Twenty-two Pounds, to L A an
be placed at the disposal of Allan Fraser, Frer,Esi.;

Esquire, for the relief of the folloiving persons,
videlicet.
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Samuel Cameron, £2 10 a
Richard Power, for keeping 2

Mrs. Macgraw, 2 10 0
Widow Parry, --2 10 0
John Gallant, 2 0 0
Dominic Gallant, for an Idiot, 2 0
Suppliant Gallant, do. do. 2 0 0
Michael Long, 2 0 0
John Morrison, for Idiot son, 1 10 0
Judecett Duross, 1 10 0
Peter Rescham,' 1 10 0
Widow Whelan, 1 0 0
Charles Barnet's Idiot son, 1 0 0

L~24 16 And a further sum of Twenty-four Pennds
Rtoberi !Iioy, Ten Shillings, to be placed at the disposal of

Robert -Mooney, Esquire, for the relief of the
following persons, videlicet:

Widow Doyle, Savage £1 0 0Harboür,
John Macdonald, Lot 37, 2 10 0
Adelaide Murphy, 2 10 0
Patrick Traynor, 3 0 0
John Ready, 1 10 0
Agnes Mackeown, 2 10 0
Elizabeth Fitzsimion, 1 10 0
Ann Morris, 1 10 0
Patrick M'Lean, 2 O 0
Widow Quinn1, 1 0 0
Widow Hand, 2 10 0
Widow Macgaines, Lot 37, 1 10 0
Widow Steel, Sandhills, 1 10 0

And a further sum of Eleven Pounds, to be
placed at the disposal of Neil Macneill, Esquire,
for the relief of the following persons, videlicet:

Duncan Shaw, £3 0 0
Widow Morrison, Lot 30, I 10 0
Patrick Maccarron, 2 10 0
James Conway, 1 10 0
Widow Britt, 1 10 0
Widow Murphy, 1 0 0

is io, i. --rAnd a further sum of Eight Pounds Ten Shil-

lings, to be placed at the disposal of the Honor-Coi&, o b

185L.
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able George Coles, for the relief of the following
persons, videlicet:

John Brent, £1 10 0
Alexander M'Lennan, Lot 67, 1 10 0
Donald Nicholson, 1 0 0
Flora Nicholson, 1 10 0
Widow Smith, 1 0 0
Widow Leitch, 1 0 0
Mary Campbell, 1 0 0

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to be Leosa
placed at the disposal of Jereiniali Simpson, Simpsou, EEq.;

Esquire, for the relief of a family named Mac-
Kay, Mill River.

And a further sum of Nine Pounds Six Shil- .6s,.sa-aw

lings and Eight Pence, to be placed at the dis- 1a-U, E'.;

posal of William Bagnall, for the relief of the
following persons, videlicet:

Mary Macleod, £1 10 0
Neil laesweeney, 1 10 0
Alexander Macleod, 1 10 0
Widow Macswaine, 1 10 0
Charles Sillick, 3 6 8

And a further suin of Four Pounds Ten Shil- 4 I. toAX.

lings, to be placed at Xthe disposai of Alexander LaW, E'N

Laird, Esquire, for the relief of the following
persons, videlicet:

Victoria Peters, £1 10 0
JudeDoucette, 1 10 0
Pierre Doucette, 1 10 0

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to be Lw to te non.
placed at the disposal of the Honorable William W W. ord;

Warren Lord, for the relief of the following per-
sons, videlicet:

AnU Murphy, £2 0 0
John Rice, 4 0 0
Ann Baker, 2 10 0
Thomas Condon, 2 10 0
Catherine Murphy, 2 0 O
James Murphy, 3 0 0
Elizabeth Lerow, 4 0 -0
Mary Connolly, 2 0 0
Thomas Macrea, 3 0 0

1851. .Cap. 54. 941
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Widow Maccorva 1 10 0o
Richard Knight, 1 10 0
Macmullen, a cripple, 2 0 0

And a further sum of Eighteen Pounds Ten
LIS 103. t S Do- Shillings, to be placed at the disposal of Donaldnf)d- i3eaton,
Esq.; Beaton, Esquire, for the relief of tle following

persons, videlicet:
Margaret Sheverie, £1 5 0
Daniel Connors, 3 10 0
Widow Connors, I 10 0
Robert Main, 3 0 0
Thomas Devéreaux, 1 10 0
Charles Mullin, 1 5 0
Mary Morrison, 1 5 0
Nancy Pocquet, I 5 0
Widow Morrison, 1 5 0
Widow Ford, 1 5 0
William Cummings, 1 10 0

And -a further sum of Eleven Pounds Ten
Shillingsto bie placed at the disposal of Daniel
Flynn, Esquire, for the relief of the following
persons, videlicet:

Widow Deagle, £1 0 0
Nancy Macdonald, 1 5 0
Placentia Chesson, 1 0 0
Barbara Leblanc, 2 10 0
Æiineas Chesson, 1 0 0
Widow Flynn, 1- 5 0
Lauchian Gillis, 1 10 0
Richard Coughlan, 1 0 0
Widow Sinion Burke, 1 0 0

And a further= sum of Thirty Pounds, to be
placed at the disposal of James Yeo, Esquire,

eo, Esj; for the relief of the folloWing persons, videlicet:
Catherine Macintyre, £1 10 0
Aby Bell, 2 0 0
Julian Deroche, 2 0 0
Elizabeth Collins, 3 0 0
George Murray, 1 10 0
William Macneill, 2 0 0
Sally Francis, Y 0 0
Widow Prospier Perry, 1 10 0
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Widow Gallant, 1 0 0
Samuel Gallant and Wife, 1 10 0
John Perry, * * i 10 0
Joseph Doucette, 1 10 0
Barbara Gallant, I 10 0
Mary Cahill, 4 0 0
Colin Arseneaux, 1 10 0
Julian Perry and Wife, 1 0 0
Donald Macpherson, 2 0 0

And a further sui of Fourteen Pounds Five Lm s. A.
Shillings, to be placed at the disposal of Angus .qumdeu
Maclean, Point Prim, for the relief of the follow-
ing persons, videlicet:

Widow Macaulay, £5 0 0
Malcolm Maca'ulay, 1 10 0
Patrick Coily, (blind) 2 0 0
Margaret Hern, 1 10 0
Patrick O'Connell, Newtown, 15 0

for making a Coffin,
Flora Macleod, 1 10 0
Macgregor's Orplian Children 2 0 0

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to be a a
placed at the disposal of James Muni, for the M-;
relief of the following persons, videlicet:

Widow John Munn and i £5 0 0
Daugliter,

Widow Macrae, Lot 60, 3 0 0
Efy Mathewson, 2 0 0

And a further sum of Five Pounds Two Shil- L5.

lings and Sixpence, to be placed at the disposai
of the Reverend Samuel Macleod, of Uig, for
the relief of the followinig persons, videlicet:

Catherine Curry, Lot 50, £1 2 6
Marcella ielly, 1 10 0
Lauchlan Macdonald, 1 0 0
Dugald Macpherson, 1 10 0

Douse's Road,
And a further sum of Fifty-seven Pounds, to

be placed at the disposal of the Benevolent Irishl'
CilllltIri; I
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-ni for the te- Society, for the relief of the following persons,
-indigent person. vi(eIet:

ido y Minchin, £2 0 0
Widow Kelly, 3 0 0
Williarm Macgrath, 1 10 0

'Caleb Sentner, 3 0 0
Samuel Martin, 2 10 0
Sarali Geary, 3 0 0

1 Anastatia Corrigan, 2 0 0
Philip Cody, 4. 0 0
Margaret Macarthy, (2 years,) 16 , 0 0
ïlliam Purcell, (2 years,) 20 0 0


